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CSIUPTKR I
THE KAKLY HXSY0HY OF THE POTOMAC VALLKY

Bigianlag» of the Potoaac Trade Houtt
The Potomac river was on Important channel of trade from tho 

founding of tho oar 1 lost settlement* along Ito hanks. In tho 
colonial period it was tho lower part of tho river which served ao 
the outlet by which tho tobacco plantations on both sides shipped 
their crop to tho English market. The Maryland oolony, founded at 
St. Mary9* in 1034. expanded along the northern bank of the river 
during the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. On the opposite shore, 
the peninsula between the Petosme and the Hapnahannook rivers, known 
as the Northern Meek (of Virginia), filled up rapidly following Its 
grant to Lord iJopton and hla associates in 1649. Soon the boat land*
Inge of the plantations dotted the banks of the river. In this first

, V; ’■

stage of its development as a oaneteroial channel, however, the Potomac 
was merely one of many tidal estuaries which penetrated the Chesapeake 
Bay coloniesf and It was by no means the caost important.

As the hinterland began to fill up In the eighteenth century, the 
role of the Potomac as a carrier changed. The econo ray of the lower

2valley was modified but a lowly as the staple erop exhausted the soil.

1. Samuel If. Wilson. The Ohio CpMpany of Virginia. 1748~1798 (Lexington. 
Kentucky. 1928), p. 5 Ybls" is an ofrprTnt of two articles appearing in 
The Kentucky Law Journal, XXV (1926). Bios* 3 and 4.
2. Avery Craven, doll Exhaustion as a Factor in the Agricultural History 
of Virginia and vExry\m!nRBr' l6C^*T685,~t?niver* 11 y oF~ Illinois Studies in 
We^SocIaT"SgTenMB, XlYl.'TfoV 1'. See especially pp. 82*3, 83*4, 72 and 76.
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ixtsndid to include the area frtm  the forks of the Ohio to the 
Mississippi.4 MeamhlXe* the filling up of the oo&stal lands was 
forcing the newer colonists to move farther Inland to the fringe 
of the settled area* the gradual removal of the Indian threat 
facilitated the migration into the western valleys* Thus the routes 
to the coast, of which the Potomac was one, were called upon to 
carry goods to and from both the settlers in the valleys and the 
traders in the mountains beyond*

In the process of these developments the Potomac assumed a new 
position in colonial trade* The upper stretch of the river emerged 
as an important channel in its own ri*d*t, and eventually overshadowed 
the lower Potom&o* The upper river oompared favorably with its 
principal competitor for the western trade, the Pennsylvania route*
The Potomac was actually shorter and oheaper than its rival* It re
quired less of an overland haul which was a iaaoh mere expensive under
taking than water transportation* This factor alone went far to 
offset any advantage which the Pennsylvania route had acquired by 
virtue of prior establishment* The river, as the path of the Virginia 
traders to the valuable and hotly contested region of the Uonongahela 
and Voughiogheny valleys, had the support of a colony fully as powerful 
as the Quaker oorunonweslth* Then too, the Potomac and its many 
branches drained a large fertile area which was rapidly filling up 
end which promised to provide a commerce large enough to give it a 
substantial reservoir of business* In this respect, its position was 
not unlike that of Its great' rival to the north*

4* Ibid*, pp. 106-107*



At first fur trsdo m «  tho nost important goal to bo 
rooohod. Frroteh sn& i^neylsmutm bmppor# w©r® *lrss4y sirtls* 
wVj«n the ©«*rly breeder # fr*m bh® Cbosspo&k© ;j#.y a© Ionios 
tho rogUsu Daly * oonpafSitlvoly jfhw hsrdy spirits like Thones Crossp 
fend Thom# h©# soswad to b© fully simr© of tho- .of tho

atrout© before XT4S. ' Th# ;@##3Ly roprosontaMiir#« of fir^isii#
«j©r© timrganlsod, snd fcrsftoft ## individuals In tho mmmmr of the 
/'•annylnadi trappers.® ?h© full' lt*tor©»t of tb* £?M
l̂ ogaitiionfs viMtltK end inf lueno© had' not yob, boon turned tomrd

Th# Ohio Canpsfiy of Virginia, -M̂|OMaMiiSlSline»'0)h'»lilOlfOlWfeM!<S'OlSI»MebWfre* ̂Oafe •niian.Mii i»r.—e -W* w*» * -• u utm*)*.* * '" ■WnOt'vafr. •m.i*

In V74i9# u# thsn thro# entorprisos w»r© lloonMMt-
ftosrd of Trsds to ©&$*$© in wostam brad© «md load fcoblvit los 
of those. the Lcyal Coaspsny, had reooivod It# p*ont in 1746#

■On#

5. Cor# £ta.©on«*F©s tor # ^Ksrly Ohspbor# In tho Itenrolopsitsnt of tho
Rout© to tho hosb#* Proeo^fiinge of tho CojfesMbl* iiiatorieal aooloty. 
%Y C1911 )9 06*»1O1 * Ifeaf rA ^ l w S  iSSkiSF 
iWsoneaô ** p* 1. ©orbon oopy of the wunisoript of s.. epoooh 4©Itrorod 
in 1&40* boforo tho howmeen Society. in U.S. t̂©p»rtM#i»t of Interior* 
tKtlonsl Capital ]%irh*», *llo 1W # dostloti r. 1 . Tho spoooh 1# ©Isa

6* ft* Hoy # eg. oite, pm Vfm
7. Tho on the Ohio Conpsny of Virginia is net v#ry tax tensive., 

vn# snron on-eswni.ilig otegAlat wjhloh her'© boon m 4 n  sros Bsiioy. Qp» otto* 
■the latest end woet oonpr^hens iv©, based on ttblio Facard# Off floe 
f iles I Msrbort T# Loyl&nd, Tho Ohio. OanMgr* polonlol 
(Cinoinmiti, IMI)^ offprint "©"f ertlol©
of th© Historioml and i^liosophio#! dooi©^ of Ohio; snd .i>ai 
op#T'1o"r|rtV ' "by"' ’■'HwTUSfSSSing ©ooaant# of the
TcSMfEng paeons aeooairited r-jith tho Owapeny s Christopher Ol®t, JmurvmlM
(of vthloh there are t«v«imX oditiom)i Albert. Tm Volwllsr*. ;lhww^,r>CS^hitt» 
«»t tho n##tw#HI Hoirowsnt fCl«rolsn>S# HSi)j ŵatsoth r. ihswso'

' (.Hooton» lfNfe4)i Lcfeia Km 'Hooxxt«# R0^ r % "~ 
jaHiarflMsr'' In  TSr i^n  Colonie,! 0w8rm«Bt fcnd v ||8t«a&rd fcsi• '“    - '     ■••’■■- ifeSujMj jm -—•***■ ■ •— •••-- •• -

snd tpy ;Ainrt,•  »  / I
\%sh.inr.ton. (2 voi#*t Ho© York, 1940X, 

of Hf«• [ifecton̂ fostor *s study end U«mr juftsel.rsl Stanford *s pepor bIoo wap# 
tho sstlritlos of tho Ohio Sonpeny*

(ihio Co# pp. M T #



until 1749 for its charter. The second, the Ohio Company, obtained
official approval in 1746 and was chartered in 1749* The third, an
offshoot of the latter, was a patent granted to Johan llanbury, a London
capitalist who was also connected with the seoomd. Of the three the
moat significant and the rsost active was the Ohio Company*

This company included in its membership "some of the most opulent
qand respectable inhabitants of the colonies of Virginia and Maryland.”

To a surprising extent they were holders of the comparatively recent
grants in the northern heck, foremost among them were Thoms Cresap,
the pioneer trader^ George Fairfax^ Robert Dinwiddle, Lawrence, Augustine,
and George Washington, John, George, James, and John Francis Mercer,

10Thoms Lee, Richard Leo, and George Mason. It is interesting to
note that not only were the Washingtons, the Mercers, and the Masons
among the leading families of the Morthem Rook; they were also the
ancestors or relatives of the founders and directors of the Potomac
Company and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.

The activities of the Ohio Company were spread over a large part
of what was then western Virginia, Including sections of present day

11Kentucky, v?est Virginia and southwestern Pennsylvania. Its greatest
efforts were concentrated in the region of the Monoxtg&hela and Youghioghery

12valleys, an area then in dispute between Virginia and Pennsylvania.

®* ^eP°r^ the Committee on Roads and Canals on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal, Apr'iY 17, 18$4, 2*5r d Congress, 1st Session, Itausa "of Heprssentatlves, 
Weoort TTo. 414, p. 1.

10* Bailey, The Ohio Company, PP* $6*36.
11. Wilson, op. pit., pp. 30 ff*, emphasises tho activities of the company 

in extreme western Virginia and present-day Kentucky. Bailey, on the 
other hand, concentrates exclusively upon its experiences In the upper 
Potomac region and in the lands of southwestern Pennsylvania*

12. Bailey, The Ohio Company, pp. 116*122.



In this regSon the' ooupeaay ct large tract of l*r*l which it
18intended to sell to prospective settlers* It else entered into

active competition with tho traders* 7h© latter used
the foot that their rival wo* by 4*rt«r end seemingly by ineiiimtian.

14both * land and * trading company to turn tho ..Indian* against it*
Tho Ohio Coj^mny# with tho groat to* resources of $m» organised enterprise*
bought the services of sen* of tho hotter i'eanaylvimlfe trappers* including

14Qoorgo Croghsn end Lillies* front* In tho contest that followed*
both siitfl wore the losers*

Tho land surveys which tho company sponsored* anong its m n g r

other activities, eontrlbttt«d much to * better knowledge of the ^tosae
valley and of the lend between the Potomac end the brnnohes of the Ohio*
C*eorge ^asHlnjtton was sent out by the company on e survey!nr misslem

14in 1749* end may have reached the mouth of VHH* Creek, & In 176© and
1761,Christopher Oist went up the river to Will* Creek* overland to the
MenonRshelfc* and down that river to the Ohio* He continued down the
latter mn far as the fell* of the river neer present-day Louisville
end then r©turned* In 1761 end 1762* he node another trip up tho 
Potomac* concentrating this time* by request* on the more accessible

18* keport of the C«*»-ittee.on ftoe^.ia*! Ciuple* April 17* 1834* lea* olt»* 
pm T*™' bene ot^K*- pTrc^m1* ^ T& s ,' alreedy.,owned by tho nwTOsre 
of the ocmpany, e*g** tville* Town by Lord Fsirfyx* is* 1 ley* The Ohio 
Coppery* p.* 73,

14* Bailey* The Ohio Compsny, p* 111*
16* Ibid,* pp* 71* 164* Bee also Volwilor* floor go Crorhsn* especially

pp« 41*64* Volwiler stresses the Independence oFcroghen as « trader*
14. otophone on and Dunn* op. elt»* I* 41s Bailey* pp. elt., p. 70*



Ifregion to tho east of the Ohio* George bsahington also xm&& 
other surveys of tor 1762, although not under tho ooissssisslon of tho 
Ohio Company.*1®

Tho ecftp&sy undertook ether enterprises which were important in 
tho aoToXopROzit of tho 'Potme valley. Ksrly in it® history, for 
exatssple, it attempted to indue® iamlgrwnto to oottlo on tho omijmny** 
lands. Tho greatest effort* w&rm ym&® during tho period in whleh 
U w i n o a  viaehingtock dominated it® affair*, Christopher Gist and on 
Indian Ohio# mated Hal# King signed a treaty at Utgebown, in 1762,

laemitting colonist* to oottX# on lands southeast of tho Ohio rivsr.
At this time, Washington sought to interest a group of Pennsylvania
60mans in settling on tho newly aeqxiired trAot* Tho latter insisted
that oo port of tho bar go in they ho relieved of tho onerous duty of
contributing to tho established church. haohiagton died, however,

20be for® any &gre»*teni could ho reached. On .It* part, tho Virgin!*
Aasowbly passed three act® to facilitate tho sottlonont of its western 

21lands. tn 1TB2, it rellarod it* western Inhabitant* of tho obligation 
to pay taxes* In If64, it appropriated feX0,000 for the expenses of pro- 
riding military service for the frontier. In 1766, it appropriated 
&200 for the inprovenent of the Braddook road. Despite this encourageaent,
the Ohio Company apparently **de no other sustained attanpt, after the

XT* Bailey, 0 p m ©It.* ppm 66-94, 97-X00, limm else the Journals of
Chris to f̂ har blst ( Pittsburgh, XB93). -

16. John PIckelX, a U&w Chapter In the Early bife of Washington (Hew Terk,
1666), pp. X f - Y i ^ i W i S f f P ; ) ^ 7^7 i m ) ,  ancf 36-3? (1784).

19. Stanford, ©j». oit., p. 3,
20. Bailey, ©g. clt.. p. 60,
21. Stanford, op* ©it** -p. 4,



a«

failure of Washington9® eohesie, to fulfill #*« requirement® of it®
©barter to settle ©olopist® its tho area.

S3e©aus© trade was tho prinary reason for It® organ i**tt©»# the 
Ohio Company c©n©©ntr^ted mainly on that part of. it® business. It 
established a regular route for tho eosnoroe to and from It® western 
post® via tho Potom© valley* -Tbs ©astern 'toaxtuu® of tho trail was 
jlolhaven (Alexandria), on tho Virginia side of tho river junt below 
the upper limit® of tidewater* from there the goods Per® carried 
overland by wagon to tho phantom town of Bills®, at tho upper ond of 
Great Fall®, about eighteen mile® op *b® river# In this tho tms 
moat serious obstacle® to tho navigation of the Foiomo, Little falls 
sud Great *̂*11®, war® avoided# from Great Fall®, tb® traders used the 
river to tfes iseufcb of Will* Creek whieh u «  at that time, a® later,
©onaiderod the upper limit of satisfactory navigation on ths Petoa&o*
At >■ ilia Creek a storehouse and a fort were built in 1749, and the name 
of th® eite ©hanged fres& Pill® town to Char lotto® burg, and Inter to 
Fort Cumberland*2* from there the earliest route led over the mountains 
to the three forks of the Youghiogheny, a spot known for obvious reasons 
a® Turkey Foot*2® A second warehouse and teen were laid out Just below 
the junction of the Yottghiegheny &nd the Meaong^hela, at th© mouth of

22* Bao©n-F©«ter, op. ©it*, p* 101* The town of inline was laid out 
at Great KallaTout never really developed*

23* Heport of the Cewnitte# on Hoad® and Canal®, April 17, 194b, loo* ©it., p* 8*
24. Thtd*, pp. 1-2* Hailey, op* ©it#, pp. 76-79| Stamford, op* ©It*, 

pp. 7.-4* ~ ~
26* Bailey, op* eit*, p* 199*



9*

£6 ,Chartior Crock, near the sit# of present-day Hclfoesport* i-ater, 
in 1782, sit Indian scout named Bomoolln bl»ss«d another trail from
Wills Crook to th© Monongahola at th© nouth of Hod dtone Crook*
Her®, on th© banka of th® river, soar tho sit# of modern Hrcvmsvllle,
tho Ohio Company built another a to rehouse first called tho Hangard,

?«la tor Hod $toxi# Old Fort, ©nft later still' !%n©ngah«i&# Xt was
Xemaooliii's trail which Hraddook enlarged to a wagon read ms his
ill-fated campaign against Fort Owt|U##«#*^ It has sine# boon followed
by th© national Pike or Cumberland u<mdM and currently by th# National
Old Trails Highway*

By 1786, th# fortunes of th# Ohio Gompany had reached their
aenith* The ?remch and Indian war from 1799 to 1793 brought widespread

29destruction t# th# ooispany’» property and trade in th# west# After 
the war, the remoral of the French threat to th# British position in 
Anorlea led to a decline of official support for tho oonpany from th#
English government# as long as England needed aid against the French 
in series it was inclined to look with favor upon the Ohio Company*

30
Mem tlie relationship between th© end the company .was reversed*
The oempeny had lest -adjor of It# mere aggressive leaders through death

26* Stanford, op* clt*, p* 3*
27* Hailey, op* oit*. pj»# Ib3-*lb4: fted tttenne did Fort mas destroyed 

by th# iScncTTTn ,1734# Th# oity of Brownsville mas established on 
the sit# In ITU# %tls»»i* \o%*~ sit*-,, p* ''lOl" Stanford, op, oit*, pp* 3-4*

28* Stanford, op* oit#, p. 3* ses a Is® Report of the genmititee on Hoads and 
Canals, A#tl 1*7 1834, Jo®, oit., p T X T   --------------  “  ~ ~

29* Bailey, op. cit., p* 18*
30# Ibid., p. 11*



and tho ntmy reorganisations it had undergo*)*« At tho saieo time other
companies rose to challenge it# position. Tho latter year# of tho
eonp&i^r, froj« 1764 to 1792, ware filled with numerous futile petitions

31to th® orown and legal quarrels with now rivals.
?h® deal ins® of th® Ohio ^onptmy after tho ^r«noh and Indian war 

was not aeoso^p&mied by a general lapse of interest in tho west or in 
tho Potomao route. In foot tho opposite is nearer the truth. Tho loss 
of favor by the company, the growth of a speculative spirit in the 
00ionics, mud the focusing of attrition on a relatively safer west 
gave rise to m n y  schemes to exploit tho region* A similar increase 
of interest in the improvement of th# Itobemae rivor also oom&rred in 
the pr®-K«voluticnary years. Ho less than throe attempts were made to 
improve the navigation of that river. In tho 1780*#, tho Johnson
brothors of Frederick, Maryland, proposed to form a company for that

33object. In 1772, George Washington, who hsd discouraged the Johnsons*
34 *scheme, secured a charter from Virginia for a company to achieve the 

sam& goal. Maryland failed to confirm the act, and the second effort 
failed. Also in 1772, John Ballendlne advertised a scheme for opening 
the river which had the support of powerful interests in the colonies

31. Ibid., p p .  253-269, 26©.
32. The Ohio Company eneoimterad th# competition of such Paw*syXv»nia~®pon«©roft 

land companies &a the Vandalla scheme (1766 f f.), the Indiana project 
(1768 ff.), and the revival of ths Vandalla proposals by tho Walpole 
Compfetiy in the late sixties. The latter eeupfjqr under Carmel v.harton 
secured a grant from England and imde overtures to the agent of tbs
Ohio Company, George forcer, Jr., but failed to convert bbtfr leaders
of that company in America.. Ballsy, op. pit., pp. 237-238, 260-282, 289; 
Bacon f-'oster, op* oit», p. lib. tteo also, 'Haorge is. howls. The Indiana 
Company, 1763-XrtaV mh Study in ^ightsenth Century Frontier T^d^TpeouTation•mam*** , m mmama i»ilii i m i ■ i.wmiin mmm Mmmmtmmmrnmmga wmw ajmmm■»<»■ ■ ■»»»̂—y‘5******111—111 ■raeimm ■ w i—'«■!■ ...  n —and Business Venture (olemale, Calif., 1941).

33. Bacorr-Foster, filt., pp. 110-111.
34. I b i d pp. 111-114. The letter is reprinted in full.
38. ashington to Boucher, May 4, 1772, John £i. Fltspatriok, ed., Writings

of Ifagrg. a ai^lBiA m  (■ o.hinpton. I n >  Bl, ,.tiB!,h w e o n  snd
{Continued on next page)



and in England* Hie plans for canals and channel improvements were
38■widely publicised in London in 1773* However, the combined efforts

of the Ohio Company, Thomas Walpole, Hamel \ harton, Benjamin
37Franklin and others in behalf of the proposal were of no avail* Thus,

on th© eve of the devolution, plans for the improvement of the Potomac
were still without sue pees*

The activities df the Ohio Company in the colonial years were
significant in the history of the Potomac valley and of the colonies
as a vfhole. It has been pointed out that the company was itself a
transitional step between the old proprietary companies interested
primarily In trade, rad the new speculative companies interested in

38western land speculation ss well. 7h® operations of the company aroused 
an interest in the west which was net restricted merely to the «uotom&e 
region* However, the company did give the Potomac river a good start in 
its competition with other routes for the western trade in the early 
national period, the same families which were active in the Ohio 
Company’s affairs subsequently produced the men, George Washington,
John Mason, and Charles ?, Hercer, who promoted and directed the fortunes 
of the later companies which sought to establish tho Potomac as a 
major route to the Ohio valley. On the other hand, the experience of

36* (Continued from previous page)
op* olt*, I, 304; Pjckell, op* cit., pp* 30-31; Stanford, op* pit*, p.S* 
Baeon-Foster, op* cit., pp* llc-llT; Hugh Taggart, *0ld Georgetown^ 
Proceedings of the nolumbia Historical Society,Xt (1907), 176-177*

36* Copies of these estimates and proposals are fllCd among the Potomac Company 
records in the National Archives * They are also printed in the Report of 
the Committee on Roads and Canals on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
fcemoriai,' Xanuary~30,~X8£7, 19th Congress , 2nd’ Bess ion, House of* Repre
sentatives, Report Ho* 90, Appendix 2, pp. 23-28* See also Bacon-Foster, 
op* cit., pp* 117-123*

37* Report of the Oo»r>lttee cm. Roads and Ganals, April 17, 1834, loc* cit*, p. 2 
feeon-^o s ter, op. c'ltTJ pp * 118-lUF* Franklin assured the Lords 
Commissioners of Trade that Alexandria was the best and cheapeast seaport 
for the fjhio trade*

38* Bailey, op* cit*, p* 286*



s undortfckinp ^uto *.n indication of tv?o obstacle* to th®
snooess of tb® fotom.® Company and 'tho thorns pea 2o> and .>hio fttfial 
‘’’o^ntuny 5 tho threat of o ffoetiv® ooribotltlon frow th® -̂s* nay >. vania 
route s«¥? th® d&n*$®r of internal, w&akness roaiiltitH; fran the* 
conflictl*-*: ir.t®r^8t« and infiueniHi of loe&l politics S n eor-pany 
&f ft Ira* '•'btas th® Ohio bott provided the bonis for th®

dcvalomont of th,® roi.it® -and. indie*tod two of th® noet
corloua threats to Its success•



CtfaPTHH II 
TITE POTOltAC vKLVaIJY., 1784-18281

Organieati on of the Potomac Conp&ny
At; th® conclusion of th® Revolutionary war the eyes of adventurers, 

merchants, capitalists and s few far-seeing statesmen again turned 
to the 'west* Th® treaty of Baris which ended the successful struggle 
for independence had allowed the claims of the states to western lands, 
at least as far as the Mississippi* Indirectly the privileges of 
individuals in this region under grants from the former colonies were 
also confirmed* In effect, the pease treaty transferred the whole 
question of special rights in the west from England to the state legis
latures where they would be subject to the pressures of leoal 
politics* There was nothing to hinder the operation of these local 
influences which would affect the future development of the west*
This fact was an important key to the history of the improvement of 
the Potomac river in the early national period*

The Potomac Company was chartered in 1784 by the assemblies
2 ̂of Virginia and Maryland* Its purpose was the opening of the Potomac

1* The bibliography of secondary works on the Potomac Company is as 
limited as it is for the Ohio Company. Mrs* Cora Baoon-Postor*s 
study, "Early Chapters in the Development of the Potomac Rout© to the 
West," loc. oit., is by all odds the best* Piokell • s volume, A Hew 
Chapter in the £arly Life of Washington, is sound as far as it~ 
relates l^e~hlstory of the company* Rear j.rinir&l Stanford's paper,
"The wiatorio Potomac" is based largely on Mrs. Baoon-Poster*s work* 
Georg© • ard sketches the history of th© Potomo Company briefly in 
"The Berly Development of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Project," a 
manuscript dissertation later published in the Johns Hopkins University 
Studies in Political and Historical Science, SerYes Yc^IX, Dos. 9, 10, 11*

2* Act of the General Assembly of Virginia, passed October, 1784* Act of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, passed November Session, 1784* Texts 
of these acts are available in a pamphlet prepared by the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal Company and in Doomnents Relating to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal, July 11, 1840, 26th fchngress, 1st Session, Senate, ^ T
Document Mo* 610, pp* 76A.&S* 101-110* ~



river to tho highest point of permanent navigation, tho. miniraun
goal was fort Cumberland, «it which point » eonneotlen woui4 bo
m d o  with tho improved Braddook road over tho mountain© to tho
Msmong&heXa* This rooto hod served tho Ohio Company traders bo for»
tho Revolution* sad during tho war years it hod boon one of tho

3throe major paths leading into tho tr&na-Alle^heny west* The I'otowao 
rout© then wag not a now o m t nor woo It merely tho product of loo©I 
otato pride* On tho contrary* tho aeto incorporating the company had 
to run th« gauntlet of local opposition In both state legislature*.

The successful launching of the Potonao Confmny was primarily 
the result of one sen's efforts and influence* Ooorgo taohington had 
long been interested in the project and wao completely convinced of 
it® practicability* Indeed it ha# boon said with considerable justi
fication that tho improvement of the Poromec river bad heeme a passion 
with him* second only perhaps to his into rest in the future of tho union** 
Before tho war* Augustine snd tawronoo V&ahingi©n had boon actively 
acsociatod with th© Ohio Company* Ooorgo Washington himself had made
several ins poet ion trips to the west and was speculating In lands on 

&tho Monemgs^beXa* After Hie glorious role in tho Kavolut lorn* r > bar* 
his Influence in national affaire and particularly in Virginia and

3* Bacon-Foster* op* cit* * pp* 123-124*
4* Clark* **Mistoried and Other Botes on the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal*" 

a typewritten report dated March 12* 1030, in Infarmtlem 1 Material 
in re Chesapeake and Ohio Canal* Records of the^^ocF^ree^and^otoSte 
Wr^wmy ' f t e i ^ Y s s T ^ o f  Interior' Archives Archives*
Washington* &*C. J4 Stephenson and IXtmri, op* cit** II* 207-209* 211-212*

S. Piokell* oo. oit** pp. 17-19 (17b3-1764)* 24-29 (1770* 1772, 1774)*
3B-37 (1 7$4 ); Stephens on snd Wuim* op, eit*, XI* 191-192.



m *

i^rylatii roaohoSt Its* mnlth* 3?©tht»g W m m  tw» statue acnXa 4 m for 
him soono* too smash. ; When hi* fcollof In tho
groat possibilItias of ttio ibb«^'fNi|it;
pronptly p*sa«Kl «n act inc#rp©*m%tmg th®. Itoiom*® ':0©&pany and sub- 
* crib Inf, to ©n® hundred nx>4 toontgr olmro* of lt» capital stock, fifty

fof which wore plaao® in tho hor®*®- iis»* Hhon Jtaryl&aA* tom -by
Internal 6i®s«naloft#* tsositsbod to- pet am on not confirming tho 'Virgin!®
law* * visit, fron 0®®r&« W&ohiiigtoik swept tho AosoKslily off I to foot#
Maryland affirmed th® charter mmi ouboorihod to fifty sharo* 'In tho 

9now ©cspory,
fho ewsmusmy o r * form IIv organised in May* 178$* with George 

Washington a* It*, first prosIAont**® ** ;to«dlat®ly ©afoartaod tm on

6. ^aabington to Benjamin *%rriacn, €?or«rnor ,o.f Virginia, cited in
fideon, op* oit** pp* iia-t©# &tan$srd* op# oit*, p. $•

V* APt of Virginia, jm®*®d Qptohor* X7H4* Dmcuamnt& Rojotlng to tho tihtomp&mtea 
ansi Ohio pa»i# July 11* 1040* loo* otiCT* 'pp. 'W$£§0. ' "
iooilmd tKTftffc and rt^nontotfmClho shares ^ t o o r i M  in hi*, m m  
ho m*m&$gm4 to sow® public purpose such a* tho establishment of a 
national university* ftsohiagtoil '-to th© (1o vomer of Virginia* i*lakoll*
®£. olt., pp. 63-64* &t*ph«n*an awl Bw»n# op* ©it., 12* Iffl. Virginia 
tS*Kir to this* rocpoot by an act jmssod In^offifer* 1766* diro-dtlng 
th© pharos to ho ‘assigned to such public ob&oot. as- l^shlngt©** should 
Airoot* ?3o©*a®&nta~ .Poj&tlag to tho (iuMjapoafe© and Ohio Caml* July 11*
1640* locT'©fftV,*1pp.THi-iT. "Urn IBs"alteority mbkI uSiviWi^-*'wlth which 
tho VirginilTXssoirahX;/- follomd Washington*• sdwl©®* so© i>iak»ll* op* cit*, p. 40*

6. Stoplionscp »Ml lhm*# op* £it.# XI* 197, I U |  6apon-foator, op. cit.* p. 133* 
$®« also tho letter from lE^ison to Joffuroom* January 9, 
v^rthtimlofi. 0. h s 4 f Writings of x#aahli*gfe©*i (14 v©l«», War Y*»rk*
1«6®-I®t3)* X* 416n-4i6n.

9. X̂ UitesXX* op. cit.* pp. 43-46.1 A©t'of th© Oonoral *«*orit»ly of Maryland*
Kovomhor S m * T 8R. 1764. kola- ing to th© Chooapoako »nd Ohio
c^mi. juiy 11, 1640.
Virginia end ^arylax»i Ewmi'siXonora hogan a a#rio« of oonferencos whioh

in. the- philaAolpHa wsNttinr to «nond th© Rptloloa of Oonfodora- 
tion In which -tho fodors I. constitution was writ ton* B^oon-Fostor * op.cit. , p. 14E.

10. 4i«f« of tho ^tookholdors of th© istevti ae^psu^ 1 (U&y It* 176i|*
Letter Book Am tho mihutas of tho early mootings of th© &tockhold«r* are 
rocordod in a volum© tit lad "Lottor Book.*1, 7h« annual mootings word hold 
In august* and Will b© cit«d as Awmnml. Hooting' (yoar)i spootoi mooting*

(Continued on isoxt ptJg©)



*n energetic though oautiou* program in OdBpliite the improvement of 
th© rlwr within tho five yours permitted by its darter. The intention 
w a s to deepen tho channel &nd cut osHals around tho fulls so ai to 
pass hosts capable of carrying fifty barrels of floor in th® drioit 

That It was still endeavoring to accomplish its purpose itt 
1820 is wWtrjo® of ill® nature of th® region and tho Imporfoet knowledge 
of It in 1788, r*th«r than th® result of an indifferent attitude on 
th® part of tho directors.

Sows donors 1 Considerations
Frew tho very bmgltminz: tho otmrmvty encountered obstacles which 

ssda tho progross of its work witch wore diffieult than had boon 
antic ipsted and which closely foreshadowed those la tor experienced 
by th® Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company* For this reason it is 
worthwhile to exawino briefly th® nature of those problems and th® 
solutions which the rotome Company sought to apply*

Uomm of the difficulties, such as loosl politics, competent 
supervision, labor, etc*, wop# always with the company* Loosl politics 
hare already been mentioned in conns®tion with the sets Incorporating 
the company**’* They continued to influence its affairs throu ghout ths 
period of its existence* In Virginia, the proponents of the dames 
river Improvement hindered aid from their state* Chi the other side,

10* (Continued from previous page)
were sometimes. held, and will. * be cited as Special Meeting (date)*
These proceedings, as well as the annual K©ports, Correspondome, 
Proceed!m,vs of President and HireOtors, ete*, are all in manuscript form 
and are deposited in the department of Interior Archives (national 
archives, Washington, ii*C,)*

11. Sec above, jj. 3*5, notes 7 and 8. * • See also, Washington to
♦Jefferson, If*rah <Z't*9 1V04, Ford, op* sit*, X, 370*560 (quoted in part 
in Ktnphenson end Dunn, op* olt*. TX, fSl*632 p* 200, n* 23 }•



the city 0# Baltimore looked askance at jd&rylaiidv* support of a 
schem which would benefit th® rival port® of fteergetown and 
Alexandria*

Another constant problem m o  tho acquisition of tho services
of a skilled engineer to superintend tho construction * nd ope?ration
of tho works* An appeal published in Baltimore and hlledelphia

12newspapers failed t® brine * satisfactory response* and local
talent of doubtful duality was triad* Janes Kuasaey, an inventor who

13Had fascinated Washington with an experistafttal steasaboftt in 1764,
was tho first tnoiasliont#1* In 1706, h« resigned in a quarrel with his
assistant, Hiohardwn Stewart^ sad tho latter was appointed to nuecood
him*^® then followed in rapid order» Jams iinith in 170®, Captain
Christopher %ers in 1796, Leonard derbaugh in 1707, Thowas Loofflor
in 1796, fend ilurbaugh again in 1802**^ fortunately, Csorge <Jilpln,

17& m  of th® directors, had 8® »  ability as an engineer*

12* IY ooeedInge of the jVealcteht und idrwetars of th® Petomo Company,
Journal a , p. 4 (July 1, 178§)* Cited hereafter as Yooeedinr« of Hireetors*

13* Stephenson and Dunn,, op* Bahtm-yoster, op* elt*, p. 134*
Vfeehlngtoxi was a passenger'"on a later trial run, March x4 
Stanford, op* cit*, p, 6*

14* Proceedings of >ireotors, &, 6 (July 14, 1766)*
If). Ibid** pp* 20-27 (Ootobor 2 and 3, 1766)*
16. Ibid., pp. 33 (Jure 2, 1766)* 60*67 (January 4, 1796), 160-102 (May 2,TtW); 106 (Jutw 0, 1707)| 134.136 (Jwo» 9, 1798)» 239 (*i*y ?«, 1802).
17, Oilpfcft made » survey of the entire river and frequently acted as a 

supervisor* Annual Meeting (1790), Letter Book A sib; (1792) x20;*
3ee also import of the Committee Of the District of Columbia to whom 
were Hefbrrm f̂ ^^i^,<Bsmrla|l'sl!'"Fran Bff Inhabitants ®F^l^nnsylv^ljft,
Maryland* and" XUSfT & r W ^<lst^r' SoverSshl 'Awards
^ e  tohl^vef^int or th® ^avl^¥xon of flio river 3>,~
lWh Congross/’*list SmsTon, ifiese oF '8®prosonta^iVes 'lReport Wo* 111,
PP. 14—17*



The appeal for laborers was equally tmsuoceaafttl. there were
simply net enough hand* in the predoninantly ngrletltuHtl region of
the Potomac valley to suppl; the large requirewent* of th® project*
Advertisesicmts published in Philadelphia, Baltimore and Alexandria
fiewspspere*® produced ur sat! * factory results* Whenever the ecs\p«ny
undertook any large-scale construction the labor problem had to be
solved* ^«sn the w * t  began to lag for leek of sufficient ferae,
th®. eotspsny beoaiMi desperate* It experimented in turn with the u©o of
Indentured servants from ships in Philadelphia and beltlnsorc*® and

20with Sfegr© slaves from tho neighboring countryside* The indentured
servants, often called Blue Boys and Hod hoys aooerdSng to their ships,

21proved as unruly as tho free laborer* had been* Various ways of 
control ling the and preventing runaways were tried, usually involving

ggthe shaving of heads and eyebrows, but without success. The Irish
23servants were said to be especially troublesome* Although the use of

18. .vooeedings of Directors, A, 2-3 (Hay SI, 1788)* The daily rations 
included: 1 lb* of salt pork, 1-14 lb* of salt beef, or 1-l/z lb* 
of fresh beef or mutton, 1-1/2 lb* of flour or bread, and thro® gills 
of rum. Ibid*, p. 6 (July 14, 178S>.

18. Ibid*, p. 10 (September 9, 1786), 11 - 12 (September 26, 1784), 86-86 
X^otober 6, 1796)* Baeon-Foster, op. cit*. p* 162: tho non end boys
were taken fro?? arriving ships* r

20. Proceedings of Directors, A, 14 (jlStJ (October 18, 1786), 42 (Hovomber 6, 
1792), 66 (December 22, 1796), 207-208 (Osoenber 17, 1800)j 
thorns .fohnsor to Washington, ^eptsnber,1786, Itecoi»-Poster, op. pit*, 
p. 161? also 163, 3.76| tanford, op* cit., p. 10*

21* Proceedings of Directors, A, 10 (iieptember 9, 1786), baoon-Foster,
OP* cit*. pp. 161-163, U+anford, op. cit*. p* 10* Mrs. Bacon-Foster 
reprints several notices fror, local newspapers reporting runaways, 
e.g. Maryland Chronicle, February 22-, J»iw 21, July 10, 1788; Alexandria 
lafette; 4*nua7yT.~Tr6g*

22* Baoon-Posber, op* cit*. pp. 162-133| ntsnford, op* cit*. p. 10*
23* B^eau-Pentsr, op. cit*, p* 162*



Jfagro * k w »  al«® had It® ̂ rwsrbtek*, it m o  continued for ooso tl^ov
24for lm.Qk of soy other way to aemir® liibor* Am lata as 1611, th®

dirvoters war® ordering th© superintendent to hiro worker®, of faring
3&fithem "as high wage® a® ar® given by othor®, or ©ran nor®* Tho

problem of obtaining food for tho hand® at a m s o m b l ®  00at w»®
solved by oontraoting with enterprising ftrner* in th© valley to supply

26the meat, floor and spirits at a fixed charge par ration* In th® 
matter of labor supply, wages and th® cost of provision®, th® Petorme 
Company1® experiences tsar® a valuable lesson for th® Ghes&peak® and 
Ohio Canal Oompary* Th® latter thought th® solution lay in eontraoting 
with others for th® work of eonstruetlen iastaad of under taking It 
itself, a® had its predecessor. It soon learned that th® labor problem 
was not to >?e solved so • Ir̂ ply*'

The history of tho fHttona# Company 'fall® most readily into three* —v ;v 4?- *' ■'
HftjOr periods* Between 1766 and 1802, construction was pushed most 
rapidly* It was eoneentr&ted mainly on passing the falls of the itton»o« 
Between 1602 and 1616, flnanolal considerations became mere kpertimt*
The limited mount of- work permitted' by the eompeey*9 fund* was devoted 
primarily to clearing out the bed of the main river and improving the 
larger branches* In the third and last period, from 1616 to 1626, the 
affair® of the Potomac Corapway became mere or lees stagnant, and attention 
was shifted to other protest® for the Improvement of the Potomae route*

24* Bee above, p* 18 , pete 20 •
26* Resident and Director® to J0»ia® Thompson, duly 24, 1611, Dir enter*® 

Journal 6, 101.
), 76(Uoy 8, 1706), 336 («tgua% 28, 1806).



Construction Begun
In the first period* tho company Its work with tho enthusiasm

of a m m  enterprise in which high end oohfidexit hopes were embodied*
It commenced operations on all flee of the wsjor fells of the Poten&s
which were to be passed by canals* Of eeurse this did not lessen the
acuteness of the labor shortage. nevertheless* by 1792* the three
sens Is at the uppermost fells* house's* i;myne's (Shenandoah) end
Renees* had been completed,2* At Orest Falls end Little Fells* the
only ones which required looks* the work wee maoh nor* dif ficult*
At Little Fells* construction moved along on the Maryland side of the
river about ss feet ss the supply of labor permitted* The look pits
were dug end wooden locks ©rooted in a hasty and luperstaiient fashion*
the work at Little Falls was finished in 1796*^8 the diresters decided
to locate the eanal and looks on the Yirginia side at Great Falls*
This proved to be an unfortunate decision* for after the work on the
canal was well advanced it was di#rtover**d that the look seats would h^ve
to be excavated from solid rook* Besides being an engineering task of
no mean proportions* this required a large number of skilled laborers
and heavy expenditures* By 1796* the oonpany had exhausted Its funds*

29but the looks were still unfinished*
After the financial resources of the mmpmty had been expended* 

the completion ©f the works at Greet Falls was subordinated to the mere

27* Annual Report of the President and Directors (1792)* Letter Book A* 
{19]* cited hereafter as Annual Report (Year)*

29, Annual Report (1791), Latter Book A, {26] g (179B)* A, [$2],
29* ibid* (1798)* A*{$#Jr Baeon~Foster* op. sit** pp* 168* 186*188* The 

annual reports after 1798 are entered in proper chronological eequenee 
among the proceeding* of the dviractors*



Immediate problem of semiring the $40,000 which it m a
30estimated was needed to finish tho looks* Loons ©euld not bo 

obtained in sttsts sufficient to r a m n t  a ren?wal of tho work* tho 
©cs-pany resolved not to ccnrcnoe other ©onst motion until enough 
funds wore available to Insure the corsletion of the looks at Groat

t ifalls* In order to proride the weans to poet the ordinary expenses 
of operation end to begin a emetic ting the $40,000, the company applied 
to the Assemblies of Maryland and Virginia for permission to collect 
tolls on produce using i&e rivar, as if the locks at Great Falls were 
already finished* fo Justify the adoption of this iri*egular prooedtiro, 
the conpsny agreed to transport the goods around the rapids by wagon 
at its own expense and to deliver then at an inclined plana near the 
lower end of the falls* Under this arrangeiseRt the states granted the 
permission requested*^ The tolls collected, however, were far below 
the amount needed to begin new operations at Great falls* The wormy 
received, therefore, was used to employ work gangs to remove obstacles 
in the bed of the river above and below the rapids*

By 179$, cosspasy affairs searned to have come to a stands till, 
and the company Itself was on the verge of failure* *.t this critical 
point, the Ktate of Maryland stepped In and breathed new life into the 
enterprise by an additional subscription to one hundred shares of 
capital stock at fc!30 per ©Imre* Work was thereupon resumed at Orest

30* Annual Report (1798), Directors1 Journal A, 128*
31* Annual Meeting (1797), Directors* Journal A, 113* (178% 143-144*
82* Report of the Direct©rs to a Special KCetlng (llebruery 8, 1798),

Directorsf Jjgtsrftel %2M JUflf c.f ...jisryland, Jfcvftober b«ss£est, 1797,. Documents 
delating to the Chesapeake and. Qhie Gdanel, July 11, 1840, loo* c i W *~~"*
'-pp- 117-118i

33* .Special Meeting iuece^b#r 10, 1799), Director®. * Journal a , 108* £>a.e also
poouwenta Relating to the CN hml peaks: »nd Ohio Canal, July 11, 1840,
i©v* ci^r^ p ^ i w *



34Falls with new vigor# In 1802, the looks wore eosipleted, and tho
Immediate objective of tho rtotomae Company reashod# Tho Fotoma©
Klwer m s  now navigable for approxinatoly two hundred and twenty

•***-wiles, fror- the mnath of Sava re river to tidewater.
The River Betl, the Branches, and Company Fln&noes

During tho second period, jftrom tho can plot! on of tho looks at
Great Falls to fcho elo«« of an ill-fated lottery, the work of
improving the navigation of the Fotofe&e was concentrated on the
river bed and the staler branches#

The .otosiao had be«*n rendered navigable for almost its entire
length by passing the canals around the major fells, but the problem
of clearing a safe channel in the river bed itself, of sufficient
depth to permit the passage of boats capable of carrying fifty barrels
of flour in the driest seasons, remained unsolved# Therefore, the toms
of the charter had not been fully compiled with* Under these cirous*
stances the company confidently undertook the deceptive task before it#
T »  work gangs, varying in ai*« from twenty to -thirty men each, were
kept, constantly employed In the river vtwi the water was low enough

36to permit operations# At other times, for the sake of economy, they
were used to quarry stone for new looks at Little Falls to replace the 

3?wooden ones#

34# Annual Report (1802), Directors* Journal a ,  246# The locks were
a real engineering feat? they were described in %ropean engineering 
journals# Swoon-Foster, op# eit»* p# 1&6#

36* John £$ason to.the Secretary of the Treasury, January 20, 1808, Directors* 
Journal B, 26# The ^otomec was navigable for 218 miles, 350 y.rds, 
including canals#

36# recordings of Directors, a, 288 (June 20, 1803); Annual Report (1802), 
Directors# Journal A ,  (1803), 268*

37# Annual Report (1802), Directors' Journal a, 2bO#



The eonplfttion of tho major work at Ore&t Foils permitted tho 
company to turn some of its attention to the improvement of tho 
principal branches of the Potomac. There had already been several 
proposals to begin the work on the Shenandoah river during tho earlier 
period. Without funds even to complete the looks and canals on the

«amain river the directors did nothing at that time. After 1802, the 
heavy part of the projected Improvements on the Shenandoah was begun.
In September, 1803, the board took the first steps, ordering the necessary 
surveys and condemnations to be made. In this endeavor, as in the 
Improvement of the other branches of the Potomac, the company was 
assisted by limited local support. The major obstacles to the naviga
tion of the Shenandoah were the five falls near the junction of that 
river with the Potomac. These were eventually passed by canals and

AHlooks. The work was then reduced to clearing the bed of the river,
as it was in the Potomac, by 1808, John Mason, then a director of the
company, was able to report that the Shenandoah had been opened for a

41
distance of two hundred miles, via the South Fork. Like tho Improvement 
of navigation on the Potomac, that on the Shenandoah left much to bo desired.

38. Annual Meeting #1792), Letter Book A Annual Report (1795),
Letter Book A {33j 3 (1798), A £S7-3e}i (1797), Directors* Journal A, 
111-112.

39. Proceedings of Directors, A, 271-272 (September 14, 18, Oct. 8, 1803)j 
Anrsual Report (1804), Directors Journal A, 302.

40. Annual Report (1806), Directors * Journal A, 585-386$ (1807), Directors* 
Journal B, 7-8f John Mason to the Secretary of the Treasury, January 20,
1808, Diractors * Journal, 8, 22-23*

41. John Mason to the Secretary of the Treasury, January 20, 1808, Directors* 
Journal, B, 26. Farmers on the Berth Fork later offered to advance labor 
and capital to improve It, but nothing was done. Proceedings of 
Directors, B, 181-183 (November 8, 1812).



In the niftntlin*, work was a1«o rushed on other branches of the
m i s  river* /it one tine or another the Gaeapen and the £©uth Branch
or the Virginia side and the kocieoeey* the iktttietest* and the eozvsgocbeague
or the Maryland side were ell considered. Limited resources. and often
total absence of local support prevented the.development ©f ell these
projects. The '^eneeoey end the Ocnogeehcegue eventual ly were opened
for forty and fifteen wiles re* peetive ly#** atuI « o e  work «me also

43done on the iuitietss*.
i'll the whole the ottenpt to Inprovstb* branches of the Petowe©

? ;wee net as helpful a* it wee Harmful. It exhausted the seeipany•* 
resources without contributing ssessurable return*. It ale© detracted 
frow the primry purpose of the enterprise# the Iwprororient of the 
ftetesise *e a route to the west* Indeed* hy the end of this period* 
the eonpsny wee ©oncentrabiiig .almost axelusively on t^e Bhemndoah 
trade# In line with this changing emphasis the gtUtgs working in the 
bed of the river were employed in the ittomo up to torpors Tarry and 
In the Shenando&h froxs harpers ferry to the forks ©f the river. Interest 
in the exploitation of the PetoMse mlley wee »o great that it 
obliterated the original Intent ion of the company*

The oompeny* however* left no stone unturned In Its desperate 
efforts to raise suffleient funds to complete the projected 1? provweiit 
of tho Petome and. to exploit the .^teso valley and the western trade.
It borrowed heavily from loeal banks. It repeatedly petitioned the

42* Has<m to the secretary of the Treasury* January 20# 1308* Directors * 
Journal 8# 20 j lie son to Bernard Beyton# 8eereb*ry of the /iruiais 
Beard of lib lie works * ^eeenber 9# 1817# Directors * Journal B# 342*

43. Proceedings of Directors# 0* 116-117* (Deesmfeer 17# 1811), 207 (March 2# 
1814)$ Annual Report (1812)# Hi roc tor* * Journal B* 140* (1813)#B, 176-7; B, 220.



Assemblies of Maryland end Virginia for further aid* In the former
oust, at least, It was successful, for the State of Maryland again

44©am® to Its rescue with a loan, in 1814• Tho company also took
advantage of an act of the Maryland Assembly which had been passed

46at its own request, permitting lotteries*
The business of tho lottery which occupied much of tho attention

of the directors between 1810 and 1818, provides an interesting interlude
in an otherwise dull middle period* It never did prove very popular,
and the tickets sold slowly despite incentives to tho agents in tho

46form of ©omissions and bounties* Many of the sales that wore 
eventually effsoted wore made on credit, payable within thirty days 
after tho drawing* nevertheless the drawing was begun, and luckily it 
wont favorably to the company*s interest in the earl:' stages* The 
first class drawing netted $15,134*41* The second class lottery proved.

47disastrous, however, and the company lost — 14,64®.38 on it* The 
third olass lottery was never drawn* Thus the whole lottery raised only 
$486*03, instead of the 3300,000 anticipated* It consumed the greater 
part of eight years and involved the company in long and costly litigation. 
The lottery was apparently the fins 1 blew, to the Potomac Company®s 
hopes* Its failure brought to tin end sustained efforts %  the company 
to improve the Potomac navigation*

44* Proceedings of Directors, B, 200-203 (February 16, 1814)1
45* Ibid*. 65 (March 6, 1810)} 8&©on»*F©ater, op* oit*, p* 200*
46* William Hartshorns, Treasurer, to Charles Lewis, July 1, 1811,

Letter Book C [3£|. A quarter cask of Madeira was given as an award 
for services in 'connection with the sale of letters' tickets*

47* Proceedings of Directors, B, 361 (Bay 16, 1818)*



Stagnation and Decline
Th© second mriod of tho Potomac Goy^mry *s lifo had ©nded with 

the ImmedS&ie alns and the future policy of tho company in doubt* Tho 
third period was ushered in with ©wen nor© ominous forebodings for tho 
welfare of tho ©nterprlse* Tho creation of a Board of Public Work# 
by tho Virginia Aseonbly in 1616 nay bo taken as tho beginning of 
this last period* Tho lottery was just drawing to Its dismal ©lose* 
and tho work in pro gross was limited to tho replacement of tho old 
looks at Little trails, which wore completed in X818**® Projects for 
competing works in the Potomac valley* financial exhaustion* and the 
failure to complete the improvement of tho Potomac river cast a heavy 
shadow over oompany affairs in the years from 1616 to 1616* On the 
whole* th* last period was one of stagnation* or more accurately* 
somnolenoe* from which th© company roused only to res 1st*attacks upon 
Its vested rights in the Potomac valley*

Except for sporadic efforts to keep existing ©anal* and looks in 
repair, work on th© main river earn© to an end* Th© efforts to open 
the navigation of the branches were already at a complete standstill*
AH rights to the Improvement of the Shenandoah had bear, turned over to 
a Hew Shenandoah Company which had been formed by local interests in 1816*' 
Although over $728*000 had been spent on the improvement of the Potomac

48* Annual He port (1818)* Directors1 Journal B* 387* The repair and 
replacement of the locks had taken five years and cost $64*176*17* 

Annual He port (1818)* Table Ho* 6, Directors* Journal B* 377* In the 
meantime* the old look# had finally oaved in, July 11* 1817* Annual 
Report (1817)* Directors* Journal B* 322-323*

49* Proceedings of Directors, 8, 233-236 (June 24* 181S)j 243-246 (October 
SI, 1818)*



finby 1822, the company still had not fulfilled tho charter stipulation 
Requiring tho estzxbi ishment of permanent navigation for boats capable 
of carrying fifty barrels of flour*

Th© financial condition of the ecvipsry deteriorated rapidly after 
tho failure of tho lottery• Th# debt* of the b«sifa% continued to 
increase, until the annual profits frors th© operation of the works 
wore not miff to lent to pay tho interest on them* By 1822, these debts 
amounted to over &178,00Q*81 thus the company was stripped of all 
means to continue the work cm the river, and at the same time, its 
dismal financial condition discouraged any new investments by public 
or private Interests* In this way two blows were struck against its 
future hopes and prospects* together, they proved fatal*

The Historical and Economic Slgnlfloanee of the Potomac Company
The significance of the **otomao Co*apany lies In the relationship

between the river improvements it promoted and the development of the
Potomac as a channel for western trade*

In the beginning of the national era, the upper Pot© sac valley was
Just emerging from the frontier fur-trade era into the agricultural
stage of development* A description of the Htate of Maryland in 1784
gives a good Indication of the eeonomy of the valley*

Maryland, then, had no incorporated towns fraa which 
corrnorce was conducted —  but Anna polls —  quite remote from 
the ^otcnmc • Washington, then called IXidington, was not a von

60* John Mason to the Virginia Qe®r*is*loners, December 20, 1822, Directors* 
Journal, C, 4* The amount expended on con*truotion was $729,887.28*

81* Ibid* The debts of the company totaled $176,886,89*



ft village; Baltimore, an 1 nconsider&ble town, was not 
incorporated for twelve yeers tho settlements
of Frederick and &<mtg<Mery £e©tmtl@«3 wore purely agricultural, 
remote from town®, and la a helpless state of d©pendencyi in 
Vashington and jtllegany fcountiesj tho wolf roamed, and the 
Indian was only kept at bay by the guns of Fort Cumber land * *
Tho Potomao Company sought suooossfully to encourage tho agrioul~

Cltural pptentlalibies of tho Potomo water shod#® It indiraotly resisted
oven limited Industrial activity through its eontrol of tho use of

84water from tho river* Th© company considered its primary function
to bo that of providing a cheap means of transportation to and from
a rich and newly settled region* As such it reserved all the water in
the river for the purposes of navigation* Existing mil Id ama and fish
pots were swept aside where they interfered With free -passage at the 

86river* Technically the directors were correct in this decision, for 
subsequent experience showed that with all these precautions there 
was still not enough water to provide permanent navigation in the bed 
of th© river* ^oonceiioally they wore hobbling their own future by 
restricting th© valley to an agricultural economy* In the second period, 
this same policy was carried to the branches of th© Potomac, with the

62* A Letter from J*J* Speed to the Representatives of Mary lend in the 
Congress 
p* 8*

83* Trade on the river remained primarily agricultural throughout the 
entire existence of the Potomac Company* See Appendix, table III *
The principal products of trade war# those reported by th© company 
in its petition to th® Virginia assembly in the latter years flour, 
whiskey, wheat, pork, butter, and iron* Petition to the Virginia 
Assembly (hecewbcr, 1818), Appendices A and U, Proceedings of 
Directors, B, 301-302*

64* Proceedings of Directors, B, 114 1December 3, 1611)* The Board rejected 
an s ©plication for a forge an the river below Uarpsrs Parry*

55* Proceedings of Directors, A, 848 (May 29, 1806)* See also the petition 
of Captain George Pointer, September 8, 1828, in the Records of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, Department of Interior Archives 
(national Archives, Washington, D*&*)*
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the existence of the company. in the earliest days* the west was 
just beyond the first range of mountains* easily accessible to 
river traffic. Tho technological improvements of the boats had not 
yet reached the point at which th® relatively shallow Potomae would 
bo at a disadvantage. By all measures water transportation was 
still infinitely cheaper than transportation in wagon over rough* 
uninproved roads. After 1802* the beginning of the middle period* 
the west was beginning to move beyond the immediate reaches of the 
l-etonao valley. Perhaps this was a factor in the company's concentration 
on the valley itself* and the neglect of the river as a route to the 
west. The war of 1812 marked another turning point in the interest 
in this aspect of the Potimao* At the time that the west m s  fading 
beyond the company*s herisons, the war demonstrated the ne*>d fear safe 
interior cowenieations with the Ohio and Mississippi valleys.

The period following the war sew the rise of the west as an 
economic factor in the nation* which m y  partly explain the ro-disoovery 
of it by the east. Th# old company was unable to perform a loading role 
in this new era* and the Batorne* route lest valuable ground in the race 
for western trade. Capitalists and merchants of Maryland* Virginia* 
and the District of Columbia became keenly aware of this* and sought* 
unsuccessfully at first* to establish new companies to undertake the

88. (Continued from previous page)
President and Directors * December 3* 1816* Annual Meeting (December 3* 
1818)* B* 273-270* Annual Meeting (December S* 1818), is, 276-279.
See also the extensive correspondence beginning on November IB* 1819* 
ibid. * B* pp. 394 ff. The dispute lasted into the early years of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company.
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■work o.f r®~©peni»r the ^otoms route# \B229 thwse e ?*orts were 

b̂ rin-HiYif: to show th© first Indications of sncoos* clispite tho 
no-'ositlon th« ox 1 stf.mr cor--'rnrsy. '“r1, *y T8‘"■>',, tho '-riu canal was 
almost co^pl^ted and plana for ’tho i%nnsy Ivania rain lino of public 

works wore '^ell f'.d^TMjsd• Thus a now oor’potitor and an old one wars 

£«ttinr the Jurap an tho Potorne routo, over terrain tfett whs peo.graphically 
noro fft?0riibl6 # Tho advantr»f*9 3 of tho ustabliahed Potor<ae chaneol 

ware rapidly hainr overcome#

In 1822* tho Poti.me C&wpanv had six Mora y®t4.rs o.f 11 fa allotted 

to it# By that time, however, its si *yi if loanee was mostly historical#

Its pri laary influence was that of the retarding dead-hand of an out-noded 
vested 1 nterost# For the story of the continued efforts to develop the 

-'O'tarnat route* w® m a t  turn to the activities underway outside tho 

conpcnyj to project a for a now enterprise to oonplete the unfinished 

work of the old#



chapter xix
i

rim oRicmis o? the chssapbakk k m  oioo cakal w ; m m

Prospects In 1822
Broaoters of scheme* to replace IPetowae Company were «bl« 

to draw m a y  wluabl® lessons from tho txparitnott of that enterprise*
In this way they ©ould avoid th© pitfalls ©f the earlier undertaking 
while striving to attain the fruits of success vrhloh eluded it*

Five lessons were to be learned from the activities of th#
Potomac Company* The fir at and most obvious was th© need of adequate 
financial support for a renewed undertaking• a second vitally necessary 
preliminary was the successful Integration of the Interests of 
Virginia, Maryland and the federal government (for the District of 
Columbia) in the new endeavor* The new company might expeot to be 
confronted with engineering problems arising from the rooky, narrow 
and winding nature of the valley and the question of an adequate supply 
of water for navigation* There was also ©very reason to anticipate 
further trouble in seeurlng cheap, skilled labor of all kinds* Finally, 
the new company, like the old, would eventually have to provide for 
technological improvements, _!*©., to solve the problem of obsolescence*

1* The subject of this chapter has already been written upon by George 
Washington Ward in a doctoral dissertation, "The Early Development 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Project0 (see above, p. 13, n* 1)*
At the time he wrote, historical interest was so restricted and source 
material so narrowly used that the thesis is merely a summary of 
political aspects of the subject, primarily those relating to 
Congressional interest In internal improvements generally and in this 
canal particularly* It Is now possible, and for the purposes of this 
study necessary, to expand the scope of the earlier work and to supplement 
it with previously unused materials of both local and national character*



Inability to meet any on© of these probloss* plight ttilly spoil failure 
for tho enterprise* Yet, so clear as lessons mist have boon, tho 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company w w p  eompletely not any of tho 
difficulties*

On tho other hand, tho experience* of tho ^tcmao Company 
justified expectations of ft fair return If tho goal of river improve
ment oould bo attained* In tho first place, dosplto tho relative 
sosmoleseene© of tho eoaipany in regard to astern commerce after 1002, 
tho river remained by virtue of tho activities of the Ohio Company and 
th© Potomac Oorjpatsy an established route of trade and oonammioation to 
and fron the west* thus it had th© very real advantage of early favor 
and reputation* Geographically, the Potomac was the shortest route 
between east and west* In addition it served the seat of the national 
government as well as the Chesapeake Bay states* The river also 
promised to be profitable to investors* At tines in its existence
tho annual profits of the Potomac Company exceeded 6 per oent of its

2invested espital* At first these suns had been turned back into the 
work of Improvement* kater they were applied to the Interest on loans 
contracted to continue the excavation of tho river bed* If the Potomac 
could be placed in a reasonably pernsnent state of Imprevemant, it would 
seemingly produce a fair'return on espital invested* If a through 
route to th© Ohio valley oould be opened and the trade of the Cumberland 
cool banks also tapped, it seemed logical to assuste that a much larger

Zm Petition to th© Virginia assembly, -U*eenber, 1316, Proceedings of
Directors, R, EM *  Trad© and revenues remained high and even Improved 
after 1616* Report of the Cowr’lttoo of the District of Columbia,
Hay 3, IMS, joe*' ©It*/Yppendlas' 1', 11T
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federal government have the pdpbr to use public aonty for a national
system of Internal iiaprovoiaents without regard to the states? If
this wft# permissible, d$d tho national government hr\v© tho power to
exerolse control over theae improvements after they wer« completed?
Tho struggle raged throughout tho period, beginning even bo for#
Oal1stin’s Report in 1808.* Thia report was itaolf an outgrowth
of many years of discussion which preceded it. In it, tho Secretary
of tho Treasury proposed an integrated ay a ton of internal improvement*
supported by the federal government* Deaplte the failure of Congress
to adopt the Gallatin plan, the fight continued over proposals to aid
the construction of tidewater canals and to build a national road

§across the mountains. The latter was eventually built with federal 
funds but ultimately was. turned over to the states for control.

By 1816, the states began to look to their own resources for the 
opening of connections with the west.^ They either despaired of large-scale 
government aid or they adopted the Jeffersonian program of state-sponsored 
internal Improvements. Thereafter attention was divided between the 
continuing struggle to convert Congress and the efforts of the two 
largest states. Hew York and Pennsylvania, to build their own roads 
and canals. Simultaneously, Interest in the Potomac also revived 
£n Maryland and Virginia.

Toward the end of President Monroe*a tern In office. It seemed 
that progress was finally being made in the campaign to win over the

4. ibid., pp. as ff.
f§« Ibid., pp. 20—22, 31-83•
6. Ibid., p. 38.



Con^ross and the adr ini stmt ion* It it inposslbla to say poaltiwly
uhat ftrpa^ata w»r» decisive in tho gradual shift to a mer# fftvoitblo
attitude toward internal improvements, hut nomm If not all of th©
following must reoeive a largo »lmr« of tho oredit* Tho disposal
of surplus p a m n e  was one of tho oar Hoot arguments advanced* It
appeared even before tho Oal la tin report, and it wasvftsed again in

7tho discussion of th# twenties* Tho military motssity ploa was 
a favorite thorn# as #arly as 1803* Of course, after tho experiences 
of th© -Vnr of 1812 , it be cam© a much nor© popular point*® The claim 
that certain project® were national in scope, beyond either the mean#

Qor the local Interests of th© several states , also m y  have berne weight*
Th© filling up of the west after tho ‘rar of 1812 made it both a
political foro# in Congress and an ©canonically attractive market for
the ©astern merchants in th© post-war period* The support of these
interests, especially in tho Clay-Adams wing of th# Republican party,
should not be discounted* The growing popularity of the American
System among the electorate was referred to indirectly by President

10Monroe as a reason for his shifting ground* Finally, th® glittering 
assembly at the first Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Convention, held in 
the? Capitol itself, apparently mad© an impression on th© President a#

7* Ibid** ppm 20-21; Report of the Committee on Hoads and Canals* January 30, 
W f # loo* Pit*, p p T ^ i .

8. ^ard, op* cit*, pp* lb-16) Report of the Committee on Hoads and Canals, 
January 3o7”T827, loo* olt., p* fl* See aTso'lleport of the Cow^lVto#
' of the District of^lfoluj^la, Hay 3, 1822, loo* eltT, p**’5 *

9* v-ard, op* olt*, p* 19) Rfport of the Committee on Hoads and Cam Is*
Janut ry 30, 1827, loo* olt. * ppT Yo»lI) Report of the Comr.l¥^u"‘of the 
District of Columbia, Hay 3, 1622, lop* eft** pp* 2-$*~

10* James I). Richard son, ed*, A Compilation of the Messages and Papers of 
th# Presidents (10 vela*, tfaŝ i’ngSda'^ IfiW), II,n'2le* ?17^V«siWenF“ 
again mentioned the military necessity argument and tho union plea*
Se# also Report of the Ooisgflttse on Roads and Canals, January 30, 1827, 
loo* oit*, App©n3Tx'r$J irHx^rao” from the *#ssege to Congress
TTTCDecember 3, 1822 ^1823} ),np. 36*



IXan Indication of th® way th® irixd was blowing*
Regardless of th® reasons advanced or assumed, Monro® took a

fairly strong* stand In favor of rational aid to Internal improvement
12companies In his annual messages to Congress in 1623* Mis constitu

tional scruple® wore satisfied by the belief that the government 
could assist Improvement projects if the operation of these works 
was turned over to the states or to private companies after completion* 
Although real participation by the general government in internal 
Improvement projects had to await the inauguration of John Quincy Adams, 
Monroe*s message was a sort of a go-ahead signal, and much ground-work 
was dona in the la ten* years of his regime* On the last day- of his
administration, President Monroe signed an act of Congress confirming

13the charter of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company*

Local Interest in the Potomac Routs
While friends of the Potomac river route were trying to conciliate 

the strict constructionists in Congress and secure the aid of the 
general government, others were active in the several states* In
Virginia, between 1612 and 1823, there were at least three separate
efforts to charter companies to construct oanuls along the banks of the 
Potomac river. The earliest attempt was made la 1812* This was a

11* Kichardson, op. olt*, II, 218* Report of the Committee on Hoads and 
Canals, January 1827, loo* cttV,' apraggfcc"!^ p* *36»*TBse also, 
Answer of the Chesapeake anSf "Ohio t:utm 1 Company, Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company vs. Baltimore and Ohio Kailrotd Company, Maryland 
Reports, 4 Mill ®nd John#on 24*

12* Richardson, op. olt*, XI, 216* Report of the Cowrit* ee on Hoads and 
Canals * January W,~ 1827, loo* pit*, ~AppmjSto*^SZ p.'"̂ €f* lie asserted 
Kis belief in the power of ^engross to make appropriations for 
internal improvements if the control of the improvement compaziles 
remained in the states*

13. iiCt of Congress, approved March 3, 1826, Documents relating to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal* July 11, 1 Bdo/Too* cit *, p**~~187



Î ropoftftl for a canal fro® Seneca to Hunting Creek#** Tho second 
effort, In 1816, wfei a nodlfloation of tho first, providing for a

I Koanal from Seneca all tho way to Alexandria# Both provoked tho
energetic opposition of the Fotomo Company# In tho latter ©onfliot,
tho old ocmpsnqr enlisted th# services of Charles F# Mereer, lator
President of the Chesapeake and Ohio, to help defeat the act of
Incorporation in the Virginia Assembly#** the primary interest
In these early project®, for this study, lies la the plan to abandon
river Improvements for an independent oanal, and in the rivalry
manifested between Georgetown and Alexandria merchants# The early
proposals also provided a measure of the intention and ability of
th® itotonae Company to resist encroachments on Its vested Interests#

a smsoh more significant event oo our rod in 1816, i.#*, th#
creation of the Virginia Board of Public Works#*7 This event marked
the end of pieoerseal attempts to modify th® Potomac navigation# The
Board immediately set about to bring some order Into the state9®
system of Internal lwprovoiaents# Bering the coin's# of Its analysis
of existing projects. It inquired Into the works undertaken by the

18Potomac Company and the current state of ttout enterprise• Th© discovery 
that despite the expenditure of large suns that company had failed to 
fulfill th® requirements of its charter led to * stnffe searching investi
gation of th# whole undertaking#

14# Proceeding# of Directors, B, 158 (December 29, 1812)#
15# Ibid.# B, 887-288 (November 13, 1816)#
16# Mason to C#P# &oro0 r9 December 18, 1810, Directors* Journal B, 303-308#
17# lie port of the Committee on Beads and Canals, January 30, 1827,

Xp^ndix~l?,^Ksport oF the o¥ "the House of Delegates of
Virginia, December 20, 1815,"p. 60| Ward, op# eit#, pp* 12, 56# This 
report was the basis of the act creating tJJe Virginia Board of Public 
I'.-cries and tho Virginia system of Internal improvements#

16# Proceedings of Directors, B, 340 (December 8, 1817)* Peyton to President
and Directors, November 8, 1817, Mason to Peyton, December 0, 1817, ibid, 342-350. ---



All parties to th® company*® charter participated in th®
examination that followed* Seeing th® way th® wind was blowing
and fearful of its vested rights, th® Potomac Caspiqr formally

1®requested a survey of it® works* The State of Virginia authorised
the Board of Public Works to conduct th® inspection and to include
& survey of the land between the Potomac and the Southern branches of

£0the Ohio for a possible connection by a canal* Thom® Moore, the
£1engineer of th® Board, made 'two examinations In 1820 and 1822*

At the invitation of Virginia, th® State of Maryland also sent an
22engineer, Isaac Briggs, to eeeempany Moore on his second trip*

After the untimely death of Moore during th© second surveying expedition,
Briggs completed the survey under special authorisation from th®

23 iState of Virginia* Moors 8 report cm the findings of the first
inspection confirmed th® opinion that a connection between the Potomac

24and th® Ohio was entirely practicable, and estimated the cost of
9gthe canal along th® Potomac to be about $1,100,000, In the second 

report, Briggs estimated th© cost of the canal, thirty feet wide at 
the surface, three feet deep, and twenty feet wide at the bottom, to 
be about 81,S74,0OO*2®

10* Annual Meeting (1819), Directors * Journal 8, 332? Answer of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 0111 and Johnson 19*

20* Ward, op* olt*, pp* 40-41* Anmal Meeting (1820); Directors* Journal B, 
440-44Y; Answer of th® Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 Gill and 
Johnson 19*

21. Ward, op* olt*, pp* 41, 44-43* Annual Meeting (1320), Directors* Journal i>, 
440-441* Answer of th® Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 Gill and 
Johnson 19-20*

22* Ward, op* alt*, pp. 42-43*
23* Ibid., pp* 44—45*
24* Import of th© Engineer of Virginia in re a canal to the Ohio, Potomac

Company Correspondence, 1320$ also printed Isa Report: of £he Committee
on Roads and Canals* January 30, 1827, loo* olt*, Appendix 3, pp. #&-ff*.

25* Report of the i&sgineer £l$SK)} p* 10 - 31,114,300*
26* Ward, op. ©it*, p* 40. Th® report (May 3, 1822) is printed in part in

R©port~gf Committe® om Hoads and Canal a f January 30, 1827, loo* olt*. 
Appendix 3, p. 35* " ‘



Th® next question that arose «&«# how should this Improvement 
he put Into of foot? A choice of two alternatives was iitd looted; an 
additional subscription to the Potqaae Company or the Croatian ©f a

Th© ©ffioi&ls of the existing company obviously expected the former 
course to he adopted* and they argued for it throughout# Ultimately* 
however* It was decided to create a new enterprise* designated as the 
Pot a m ©  Canal Company to indicate its purpose and to distinguish It 
fro© th© older organisation* The Virginia Assembly passed the act of 
incorporation* February 22 B 1823*^® The act did net require tlwt consent 
of Congress* but did stipulate that it must be confirmed by the State 
of Maryland to become eperatlve. In Maryland* it encountered opposition 
frora local interests* especially because of th® large peetmi&ry contri
bution which the state was expected to make to the capital of the new 
company*^® The Baltimore merchants in particular could not see what 
benefits they would receive tron th® project which >-Jaryland was asked 
to sanction and to which she was to subscribe 3300*000 - one-third ©f
the capital* Tho bill failed to pass the Maryland legislature and*

SOlacking the consent required* the Virginia act became inoperative*
Thus ended in failure the third and last attempt by Virginia and Maryland 
to effect a real improvement of the Potomac route without federal support*

27m The Report of the Engine the question undecided; see especially p* 13
28* Annual Report (l823)* Directors9 Journal C* 14-13*
23* Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company* 4 0111 and Johnson 21-22*
30* Ibid** pp* 21-22; Report of the Committee on Roads and Canals 

p p r U  17, 1634), g T ^ . T T  W  ^

new company to take over the right;® and privileges of th® old one*



Nevertheless m l  progress had boon iw.de by 1823 in the effort 
to reopen the river as a route for western trade* The interest of 
the District oitles and the states of Maryland and Virginia had been 
redirected to the Rotom&c, and attention was oonoentrated on its

*1possibilities* Meanwhile, the friends of Internal Improvements were
V

beginning to gain ground In Congress in thoir campaign for a federally 
supported program. Th© general government seoned about ready to swing 
into line* It was in this atmosphere that th© first Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Convention met in Washington, on November f>, 1823*

The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Conventions
The convention assembled at the call of a meeting of the oitisens

of Loudon county, Virginia* This earlier gathering had been held to
discuss the state of proposals for the improvement of the river after the
Potomac Canal Company project proved abortive and to expand the scop©
of the project to include a canal all the way to the Ohio* It requested
similar meetings in other counties to support It in the call for the

33Washington convention* In response to this plea many counties in 
Virginia, Maryland and Pennsylvania, including all through which the

31* non oral axel tenant was manifested in the states concerned* -annua 1
Report (1823), Directors1 Journal G, IS* The District cities were also 
active in th# agitation for the incorporation of the Potomac Canal 
Company* They deputed "agents to solicit and advance the plan with 
th# two legislatures*" Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company, 4 Gill and Johnson, El* Dee also the proposals of Abner 
Lacock, Croat National Projecti Proposed Connection of th# Eastern h 
Western Waters"!!# a Co^iunl^tlon 'tnrough tlte Optomao C^^^y~TI.?ashTngton 
l W £ j " , a  series of""letters reprints# Worn W e  y ashing ton 'W t T o m . 1  
Intelligencer, and the Report of die Committee of the District o^

<>, 1822, loo* olTT, ©n th© meinoriaTs" 'frar-T'Ilihtlsl'titijjts of 
the"' District and neighbor lug states*

32* Report of the Committee on l oads and Canals, April IT, 1834. loc* olt*, p 
?he date of Lour!or. We#ting W a  Ati'gust'' '̂ 5, 1823.

38* Ibid*, appendix a, p* 67; Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company 
¥ Gtll and Johnson 22*



34the proposed cairn 1 would pass, chose delegate* to the conference•
In addition to these delegates there were representative from the 
Dietrlot cities end several unofficial nanbera from Ohio. On the
whole it m a t  have been an impressive gathering. Governor Joseph Kent,
of dryland, an old and staunch friend .of internal improvements was
chosen as the presiding officer of the convention; but Charles P. Mercer,
T'nitod r>tat®e Pcpresontative from the State of Virginia, exercised the
guiding hand as eh&lnaan of th© all-powerful oosvfcral eosirittee*

The primary f\* met Ion of th# convention scerts to b?>v« been the
organisation of public opinion behind the proposed connection between.
the ^otomao and the Ohio and the creation of organ isatlons to give
effect to this aroused interest. The physical achievements of the
convention were sinply the adoption of resolutions urging the connection
with the west and th© nesting of cam ittees to forrailnte th® plans for
the canal nnrt to petition the several states involved and the f-ongreas
for consent and aid in the project.

Th® success of th® convention o&n best be measured by the course
37of events in the years isned lately following. In his annual message 

to Congress in December, 1823, -^resident Monroe took note of the conven- 
tion*® activities and urged Congress to give favorable consideration to 
the project, if Its constitutional scruple® would permit. Congress

lop• cit•,
34. Renort of the Committee on Hoads and Canals, April 17, 1834,Appendix A, 

^irf-rtes of the I^eetinr o? Wtlsens of lr*ri'nce vi.il lap* County, Virginia, ; 
pp. 67-68. This was the first county in Virginia to follow tho example 
of Loudon county.

36. Journal of the Chosepeak© and Ohio Canal Convention, 1823 and 1826
Wmorizr o T ^ m l ^ n W S I

Committee, Report of the Committee on Hoads and Cam Is, January 2, 1826,
20th Congresa ,' Ys't^BosVion,' l&m's© o¥~Kopresentatives, Report H0» 47, pp.7-10

36. yenorlal of th© Central Committee, loo, olt., pp. 10-15.
37. Th© course of th© petitions and their success and failure la reviewed in

the Report of the Comnltte© cm Hoads and Cam la, January 50, 1827, loc. olt.
Appendix Tb,” "Import of tho Central Coranittse (December, 1826)," pp.70-72,78



eventuality r«sponi«d by providing $30,000 for a detailed survey of the
uproposed route by the limited States Board of engineers* Petitions 

to the several states met with varying sueoess* The memorial to Virginia
for an act of incorporation was immediateXy responded to* The assembly

39of that state passed the necessary aot on January 27, 1024* The appeal
to the citato of Maryland, on the other hand, for a confirmatory act
failed in the same year because of the indifference of the oourrtles
and the opposition of Baltimore* By the time the next session of the
legislature convened In December, 1024, Itie campaign to arouse the
counties had succeeded, and on January''31, 1000, the Maryland Assembly

40confirmed the Virginia act of Incorporation* The petition to the
Pennsylvania legislature failed completely In 1824 and 1826, owing to
the opposition of eastern, particularly Philadelphia, interests*

The U*3* Board of Engineers made a preliminary report on
February 14, 1826*** In it, the Board concurred In the opinion of the
Virginia engineer, Moore, that the connection between the upper Potomac
and the Youghiogheny or Monongahela by an artificial waterway was
practicable. The report seemed to assure the ultimate suooess of the
project by removing all remaining doubts as to its practicability*
Congress confirmed the aot of the Virginia Assembly chartering tho oaml

42eonpany In a measure approved by President Monroe on March 3, 1826*

08* Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 0111 and Johnson 24-26
39* Aot of the General Assembly of Virginia, Documents relating to the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, July 11* 184Q,TooT"olt/, pp* *jfcl!7
40* Act of the General Assembly of Maryland, ibid*, pp. 12-13*
41* Report of the Committee on Rem.da fend Canals, January 30, 1827, loo* olt*. 

Appendix 3,'"""Report of* the "^en^aT^Samtitee (December, 1826),” p. Tfej 
ivnswor of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 Gill and Johnson 26-26
An extract of the report Is printed in Report of the Com it toe on Roads
and Canals, January 30, 1827, loo* olt*, Appendix IT,' p. $f*

42* Aot of Congress, Documents Relating to the Chesapeake and Ohio Oaml,
July 11, 1840, loo*'clt.,p* 13*



44*

Ikmtisylvmnia confirmed tho charter, with reservetlons, early the next 
yeur**^ The company w»s now over the legal obstacles to it* final or
gan! satlon* Fpiand* of tho project promptly plunged into the oauup&ign 
for public support with renewed vigor and consistence.

On October 23, 1826, however, the Board of itnglneera made it* full 

report, which the President transmitted to Congress on December 7, 1826,** 
Tho report re Item ted the belief of the Board that tho pore pored connection 

was physically orneticable, but ostimtod the cost of th® c s m l ,  upon 

the enlarged dlnensloita required by the federal governsssnt, to be approxi- 
mately $22,000,000*^® The revised estimate fell like a thunderbolt on 
the hope® of the canal supporters* They had boon thinking in t s n w  of 

four or fl1'® million dollars for a slightly smaller canal* h call was 
sent out for the -assembling of the convention of 1823, to be held in 

Vaahington on ? December 8, 1826*
The second session of the convention m t  according to call and 

immediately went to work* It* principal task was to dispel the gloom 
which paralysed it* friends and to reassure prospective supporters* 
twofold course was indicated; to discredit the estimate of tho V*d* 
Engineers and to cause a new survey to. bo. m d e  to ascertain the true cost 
of tho work on the enlarged dironsions* Tho report of the government 
engineers was exhaustively examined and criticized* Comparisons wars node

43* Act of Pennsylvania, Tebruaiy %  1826* Ibid *, pp* 31-34*
44* Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio 'Canal Company, 4 dll r od Johnson 26j 

He port of th® Committee oii Hoad* and Canal*, January 30, 1827, loo* clt* * 
Appinitflx 15 “"'Report of tT*e ^en^aY ̂ ^^'ittee (December, 1826), ” p* i$T~ 
ibid*. Appendix lb^fieport of the 0*3* Board of Internal Improvement,*1 p. 89* 
¥Se fiill report is printed in the Message of, the President of the United .tats* 
transmitting a Kaport from • the- b^oretaiy*oT Ŵqg.- with "tHaF'oT^bHe Board 
of ^gineerg?or ' irt^rra^I^ 'c m the ‘dhesapQa^e^* 3  ̂ SCTô lSa5al*
Ueoember 7, 1828, 19tii Congress, End Session, House of HopresenEatlvee,, 
Kxeeutlve i>om*ra«mt Ho* 10*

46* 88,177,081*06 tot the eastern section, $10,028,122*86 for the middle 
section, and £4,170,223,78 for the western section, diking a total of 
£22,375,427.69*



with the actual cost of work done on the Hew York end Pennsylvania, 
canals* The critics discovered that allowances for labor costs were 
ssuck too high, as wero ttxs estimates for masonry, welling and excavation**®
Th® criticism in part was valid, both on th® basis of the experiences on 
other canals and on the ground that the allowances sado for nany types 
of work were extravagantly generous* Xn the meantime, friends of th©
project in Congress prevailed upon the -President to submit the conflicting\
estimates nade by tho convention ®«d the Board of Kngineera to revision
by nractioal civil engineers* President *\dsns agreed and appointed

47James Ccdd«« and Nathan Roberts* They completed their surveys la 1827 and
reported in the sutxi year* They estimated that the cam! could be con-

48struoted as far as Cumberland for approximately *4,600,000#
Certified with this estimate and reassured of the inaccuracy of 

tine Wm&m engineers* report, the canal protagonists re-entered th© fray* 
Subscription bocks were opened on October 1, 1827, but the formal organisa
tion of the company was delayed until Congress should act*®® In May 1828, 
after a brief but Sharp struggle, the friends of th® canal project in 
Congress secured the passage of an act subscribing 81,000,000 of the 
public funds to the stock of the Chesapeake and Ohio (kml Company*
The new* of the subscription was received wildly everywhere. The mayor

46* Report of the Ooar&ttee on Hoads and Canals, January 36, 1827, loo* olt*, 
Appendix' 15* wRim©rt of the .Central <!asp~.ittee (Deoenftwr, 1826),w 
pp* 82-871 ibid., Appendix 16, "Report of a Committee appointed 
December fl,T?B!fe, to prepare and report a revised estimate," pp* 89-97*

47* Answer of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal £o**j»ny, 4 (#111 and Johnson, 26-27*
48* Ibid., p* 27; a oopy of th?* report is filed sfesbtlg the Chesapeake and Ohio

WsSml Company record® in the Hat i ©ml *. rehives*
49* Answer of the Chesapeake fiind Ohio Canal Company, 4 dill and Johnson 28-29*



of VaBhington hoisted a flag atop City Hall, while oannon saluted
the event in Washington and Georgetown* There was a great illumination
at Cumberland and a festive banquet at which U*8. Representative
Andrew Stewart, one of the original proponents of the project, was
the guest of honor* Leesburg, the hone of Charles F, Mercer and the
seat of Loudon county, Virginia, gave Its nest famous ettlssn a banquet*
Old Town, Maryland, and Martinsburg, Virginia, ware also reported to be 

60highly pleased*
The subjection on the part of the United States fulfilled the

condition of an earlier Maryland subscription of $600,OCX) to the stock
61of the canal company, and that act now became effective* Congress also

permitted the throe cities of the District of Columbia to subscribe
62another $1,600,000 to the company* These sums, together with private 

63investments insured the successful launching of the long-awaited national 
project*

60* Washington National Intel1Igoncer, May 2V, 1826s John Quincy Adams, 
Memoirs, ed• by bh&rlea F* .̂ erae (8 vols*, Philadelphia, 1874-1877), 
ffll, 6* See also i llhelnus B* Bryan, a History of the Rational 
Capital (2 vols*, Hew York, 1916), II, TlY* "

51* Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland, passed December Session, 1827, 
Documents Hoisting to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, July 11, 1840, loo* 
oi'tV," pp. 24-26*

62* Report of the Committee on Roads and Canals on the Memorial of Washington,«ene — ; m mmmm **mnw> «mh* «hhm» eyemne we ■ i *■ — • mmm m ,iiw*r
agfeog JSSL £g«Jg «£ corporateauthorities to faclllta tie mymewt of su^bsoViptlons to the uWsapeake and

bKlo stock* January 3b,' 1828, 20th Congreas , \at Session, Hou’ae of ~~ 
Representatives, Report J?o* 112, pp. 1-2 and appendices. The debts of 
the District cities were thereby doubled and tripled. The total indebted
ness of the towns had been: Washington $361,826, Georgetown #165,149, 
and Alexandria $277,776. To this was added $1,000,000, $250,000 and
$260,000 respectively* Bryan, A History of the Rational Capital,
II, 110-111* ~

63* Individual subscriptions amounted to $607,400. Of this, residents of 
the three District cities contributedi Viashington $233,600, Georgetown 
$229,700, and Alexandria $47,300* Jpeelal Report on the Completion of 
the Canal (February, 1651), Proceedings of Stockholders, D, 403*



Thu Company Organised and the Ground Broken
The Cheesecake and Ohio Caml Company vus formalXy organised

64at a meeting of stockholders in * ashingten, June 20-23, 1826*
?Jpon the nomination of Richard kimh, Secretary of the Treasury fend the 
proxy for the TTnited states, fteneral Charles V, Mercer, -!V>* Repre
sentative from the State of Virginia, was chosen the first president

68of the company •which he had labored so long to create. ' The Board' of
i Erectors included: Rhinneas Janney, an /, laxandrta banker $ Walter Smith,
a fteorgebeim landholder and merchant* Dr. Frederick May and Peter Lenox,
a merchant, both of hsshingtonf ex-Oovemor Joseph Xent, of Mary lands

66and PjRpme.entatiee Andrew Stewart, of Per* nay Iran ia * ' In this manner 
the three states which were parties to the charter, the three District 

cities find the United states were all represented, m practice that con
tinued more or leas throughout the oanalfs history* The first board 
was truly distinguished Is Its membership* Only twice in later years

did the canal possess a £fpup of officers as united in purpose as this,
67and only once a board aa scalene* The by-laws of the «or,p*my were drawn

64* Proceedings of a special Meetly of the ^stockholders of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Conmny (dune 20, 1626), Journal A, 1-3. Hereafter the 
regular mutual meetings of the stockholders on the first ti0adsy in June 
will be cited simply as Aniiijal Meeting (year), Proceedings of stockholders, 
Journal, pages; special asetihf^ will be similarly designated, with 
the exception that they wf’il be cited as special Meeting (dates),etc.
If the reference is to a report;,of the president and directors to a 
special meet!nr, the citation will read Ronort to special /looting, etc*
Thus; 1st annual Meeting (1829),rroeeucUnga pf;atookholders, h, 40* 
ftpeelel Hasting (September 10, 1826), Proceedings of stockholders, a , 10* 
Report to Special use ting (September 10, 1628), ^Proceedings of stockholders, 
A , 12 *

66* Special Meeting (June 20, 1826), Voeeedings of iteekholders, A, 4-6*
66. Ibid*
87* The ether .Boards that were .outstanding were that under James M, Coale, 

from 1643 to 1647,and that under Arthur P. Gorman,-from 1872 to 1662*
The fomar m s  probably as united and sealcus as the first Board* The 
latter was certainly as united and perhaps as sealeus, although its 
enthusiasm tended more to political channels*
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fh© canal conptAuy paused long onough i» the feussrtl© of getting

under way to indulge in gala ceremonies iq&idLitg thu for»l immigration
of the canal# tiper -ch© suggestion of the city authorities of v. ashing ton*
tho 'fourth of *?uly m s  ntyssen &.s the ̂ appropriate dsy for the co&ffiSSMMN*

®b©at of this nations! *° add ths- final touch to tho occasion,
the Prealdimt of tho United r.’tute®* John CJuinoy A<teis# an old friend

of Intern©! impr<m»5fcmts and. of this c a m !  projs»t# was S.r.irit©d to

attend the { © r m o d o s  and -to turn the first sprtdeful of earth*,
93fhe day dawned bright and aurt̂ y, ©n nttspicious '*«n for the 

©anal* Activities got under way u.t the.' early hour that m s  snstowry 
ih those days*. representatives of .official ^t»ehingi©n and of the
foreign delegations war© cuaonc the dignitaries .present at the ceremonies# 
*\ftar Weakly sting in Georgetown, the director® and their guosta proceeded 
up tho river about five riles 'in boat® especially provided for .the 
occasion* They disembarked at Ah© foot, of hit tie fa 11a and went 
directly 'to the feeder %,gasine at the head of this fall® vhere the otm^niit 
were to he* held#

“ large. crowd had ?•!ready gathered at the site 1y the tin© the 

official pi.r% arrived* *.t first there m s  the usual number of short 
speeches ©inpliasising the national character of-the-work* ? s r t m t « l y

6£* x-roeeedinga of director*» a ,  6 (dune 24, 1028}m
63# the following account of the inaugural oeresaoutc® ia based on the

re nor t in thefi^aahington National Xntelligshej^. '"3iily t T. l&gB\ and the,    ---̂ — r-i'Mi,,-,, .̂sse®siiP»mw»wsMi'eiyey~ j‘M9ES» ̂ititii iari » iToi\i%jl*ftn>Timn>  ;  iv - . -jJirdiary of John ^uia^r. ̂ da*»r p*wiih« in nls SeiBO-lrs* ¥111, 48*80, 
President Adam* gives a faithful aecount of tfi© episode sagely reworking 
that he "got through awkwardly, hut without gross eyad "palpable failure#*• 
thm Incident that chiefly relieved we m s  the obstacle of the stump, 
which net and resisted the spade* and ®y easting of f my coat to overcome 
the resistance#' It struck the ©ye and faney of the spectators nor© 
than all the flowers of rhetoric in wy speech, and diverted their 
attention fro® the stammering and hesitation of a deficient memory#”



for the assesibled throng, and perhaps for th© speakers, moat of 
thoso present probably could not hoar what was being said* The 
President then gave hie blessing to the undertaking in a short talk* 
ke he finished his b®n^ibti&Bt~ he took the spade and a 1th appropriate 
words and flourishes went through the motions of breaking the ground*
Ikaoh to every on® * s cons ter ration, the spade struck a root, and the 
President*® effort was foiled* Visibly o&ijft and undaunted, the 
President tried again* and again the spade failed to bite Into the 
soil* Here indeed seemed to be a bad owen for the oanali but this 
was the nineteenth century, and all knew there was an explanation for 
every oomirrenoe and a way where there was a will*

John Quinsy Adams laid down the shovel and stripped off his coat*
The crowd howled its delight, for though it aouid net hear the speeches, 
it could see the pantomime and could guess from the :resident’s actions 
what had happened* In his un->PresIdentlal but workmanlike attire John 
Quinsy Adams again took up ths spade, and with the cheers of ©no our a gowunt 
from the spectators ringing in his ears drove it home quickly t-.ml fimly#
The palisades of the Potomac rocked with the roar of approval from the 
onlookers* The otrnal was officially inaugurated* President -.dame donned 
hi® coat and retired, undoubtedly highly gratified with his success and with 
his sudden popularity* The members of tbs official party returned to 
Georgetown whore they partook of a handsome collation and then dispersed 
to resume the business of the day*

The affair was a huge success, notwithstanding the annoying incident 
of the spade* It successfully focused public attention on the Chesapeake 
and Ohio o&ml as a mtlocal work* In so do mg, it ovoruhadowed the inaugural 
ceremonies of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad in Baltimore on the sane day*



CHAPTER IV 
Gomrmorim n m m

Preparations for Construetlon
After the del tfitful interlude of the fourth of Ju*y» the

directors turned to the preparations for construction. The Potomac
C0i3pany,« surrender and conveyance of Its rights d m  accepted on
August 21, 1828, end that ill-fated organisation came to an end.*
To avoid any unpleasantness or favoritism in the letting of contracts,
the Board forbade eanal officials to be connected in any way, directly

Zor indirectly, with contractors for the work on the line. The company
also adopted an official seal commemorating the purposes of the under
taking: the union of eastern and western waters and the encouragei^nt 
of agriculture, 'industry and commerce.^

For a s s  time after its election, the Beard was occupied with 
the problems associated with laying out the line of the canal. It had 
adopted almost immediately the route surveyed by the United states 
Engineers and by Oeddes and Heberts in 182V*4 l*>t aside from this general 
decision, the definite location of the trunk was left undecided until
the last possible moment. In this way the company hoped to prevent specula-

/>j' 6tion and to keep down land costs as Much as possible# The canal was 
divided into three parts —  eastern, middle (mountain}, and western.

1. Proceedings of Directors, A, 43-44 (August 25, 1828).
Mm Ibid., A, 37 (August 8, 1828), 114 (Hovembsr 22, 1828).
3. Ibid., A, 83-84 (tiepterber 3, 1828).
4. Ibid.. A, 8 (dune 26, 1880)
8. 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 41.
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and Kathan 8* Roberts, another noted Wear York engineer, who had
M d s  the survey for the canal convention in 1627* The resident engineers
were: Thomas F* iiirwll, of Yirginiaj Usniel Van 31yke, of $cw Yorks
Wilson M,C, Fairfax, of Virginia; krastus Hurd, of Massachusetts; and
Alfred Cruder, of New York* Among the assistant engineers were
Herman Boys, of Itemmiirk; Charles JSllet, Jr,, of Rernsy lvunia; J&taea
Hears, Jr* of New Yorkj Charles hard and R*G. Bowie of Maryland s and

inCharles B. Flak, of Connecticut, The directors complained of the
difficulty encountered in obtaining the services of able non because
of the advanced season of the year at whleh the company began its 

11existence* But they seem to have succeeded very well*
The principal exception to the selection of experienced, northern

engineers was in the choice of rodmsn* The directors usually ohose
them from among the inexperienced applicants* The latter were most
of ten youths from, the neighborhood who were seeking careers in engineer*
ing. Some of the more promising were taken on as apprentices and allowed

12their board and clothing. Others were appointed strictly on trial and 
had to pay their own expenses** la this way the canal became a school 
in practical engineering, a common procedure in those days* The intention 
of the Board in adopting such a policy was to promote interest in 
interim 1 Improvements in the south and to tralr a group of engineers 
from among the southern youths*^

10* Proceedings of Directors, A, 114-115; rkycuisents Eclating to tits 
Chesapeake mod Ohio Canal, July 11, 1840, loc* clt*, pp* 126-127*

11* 1st Annual P©part (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 33*
12* Mercer to Bryant, August 27, 1828, Letter Book A, 12*
13* Mercer to Fairfax, December 22, 1828*
14* 1st Annie 1 Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 48; iieroer to

Bryant, August 27, 1829, Letter Book A, 121 Ueroer to Roberta, October 4, 
1826, ibid*, A, 30* It would be interesting to trace the subsequent 
careers oi these rodmsa to sec how successful the policy was* It is 
known that several of the resident and assistant engineers later found 
positions in the southern and western states*



The activities of the Board la this early period gave ample 
evidence of it* inexperience in the management of canal affairs* not
withstanding the careful selection of skilled and tested engineers, the
directors reserved to themselves tbs final dee is ion on every question no

16matter hoe detailed* President Mercer frequently participated actively
previousin the discussion of engineering technicalitlea, V ith little or no/experience

the Board collected Solent if io instruments and data from every possible
idsource, here and abroad* Under such conditions, it is net surprising

that the differences of opinion which arose between member* of the
engineer department were frequently carried over the head of the chief
engineer by appeals from aggrieved or ambitious underlings to the

17president and the directors. Only on the too infrequent occasions 
when Judge Wright adopted a firm attitude did the proper degree of order 
emerge* In 1629, for example, he vetoed the plan of President Hereof 
to abolish the positions of volunteer rodtaen by making them all inspectors

ISof masonry, for which they were utterly unqualified*
Th* directors had to determine the also of the oanal before the 

final location of the line could be made or the estimates drawn up or 
the bids called for* The original dimensions of the earn! as proposed 
bj the Virginia Board of Public Works had been thirty feet wide and

TOthree feet deep* The Chesapeake and Ohio oanal convention originally

lb* “Pule* and Regulations for the Engineer Department," Proceedings of 
Directors, A, 107* 109-110 (November 22, 1828)*

16* See, for example, Rush to President and Directors, London, October 12, 1629*
17* See, for example, Wright to Mercer, February 9, 1830, and Van Sly Ids 

to Mercer, Fubruaty 27, 1830*
18* Wright to Mercer, February 24, 1830*
19* Special Report or the Completion of the Canal (February, 1861), Proceed

ing® of Stockholders, D, 318* This report is also printed separately*
It will be oited hereinafter as Special Report on the Completion of the 
Canal, Ice* ©it., etc*



considered & ouml thirty-two feet wide end four feet deep, but
eventually decided on a width of forty feet and a depth of four feet*
This was minimum sis© permitted by the charter* For the purposes of
the federal p’pvernment, a larger ©anal was desired* The »T*8# Board of
Knglneers mad© its survey on the basis of a ©anal forty-eight feet wide
and five feet deep* The also finally determined upon by the Board of
Directors sue sixty food wide at the surface of the water, six feet deep and
forty-eight feet wide at the bottoet*^ At first, a five foot ddpth would

21be accepted, but ultimately the full six feet would be required* When
the caml was extended below Little Falls, it m s  to be generally eighty
feet wide* Lher© the Little Falls road forced a reduction of the waterway

22to seventy feet, the depth would be increased to sover feet* stbove 
rfarpers Ferry it m s  planned to reduce the width ©f the canal to fifty

23feet, but final decision on that m s  reserved for future deliberation*
The directors determined to adopt the larger dimensions because 

of the increased advantages which they gave at small additional cost*
The greater else would give the ©anal a press section of 301 square foot

- h
and a prism of 58,262 2/® cubic yards as compared with 138 Square feet 
and 28,695 fi/® cubic yards on the Mew York, Pennsylvania and Ohio oaoals*2*
It was estimated that this increased prism would reduce water resistance 
to the equivalent of unimpeded sea navigation* Much of thep&sonry work,

20* 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 40*
21* Report to Special nesting (September 10, 1828), Proceedings of Stockholders,

A, 19*
ZZm Proceedings of Directors, A, 204 (April 22, 1829)*
23* 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 45*
24* Ibid,, A, 40*



the Boat- expansive part of the construction would be unaffected by
26the increase in also* On acme sections, the Georgetown level for

example, the larger dimensions would pay for thensclvos through the
26greater quantity of water power which would be available for sale*

To taon who were fully oonvtnoed of the practicability and certain
success of this national canal project, who were building far the future,
mid who were thinking in terms of steamboats on its waters, Indus tries
along its banka and centuries of service ahead, these advantages far

27outweighed the increased oost of the moment*
Hr«m before the first contracts had been let, an internal rift

in the company threatened to develop over the question of the eastern
terminus of the canal* The charter stated simply that the waterway should

23terminate at tidewater of the v>ote»ac in the District of Columbia*
Sach party concerned had Its own idea as to the Interpretation of this
vague stipulation* The Board understood it to mean the highest point
of the tide, at the foot of tittle Falls* Accordingly the inaugural
ceremonies had been held near that spot* The representatives of the
city of Washington insisted on a location more favorable to their city,
as on the Eastern branch* The Board voted against any extension of the
canal below the Little Falls, at least until the westward progress of

29the work had reached Harpers Ferry* The directors agreed, however, to

26. Ibid., A, 42-43*
26* Ibid., , 44*
27. 2nd Annual Koport (1830), p. 7. "If, in its plan, the Board have erred, 

it has arisen from their inability to forgot, that a work destined to 
be the great central thoroughfare of so many States, fend the firmest 
bond of their happy union, should bo commensurate with its great end, 
and fulfil the wishes of the Government, Cities, and People, who have 
impressed upon it this highcharaoter."

28* Act of Virginia, passed January 27, 1824, Documents Relating to the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal* July 11, 1840, loo* oit7, pp* 1-14*

29• Proceedings of Directors, a , 29-30 (july 28, 1828)*



submit the whole question to a special meeting of the stockholders
SOin September, 1828*

At the gmorftl mooting, the difference* wore fully aired and
& compromise agreement roecbod * In it* report, the Board ignored the
inter-city rivalry involved and stressed the danger to the health of
Georgetown from a canal cut through It* street* and the heavy property
danagos which would be encountered* ^  L’eshlngton insisted that the
canal mist terminate v/here shipping facilities were available, if it
was to he of any value, and thafe/ftothiitg lee* them a, site in Uashlngton
from which the city could oenatruot & canal to the listen: Branch would
be acceptable. The mouth of Tiber crock was proposed as a suitable 

gospot* The city of Washington was able to exert tretsamdou* Influence 
on the company by threatening to withhold payments on its largo sub
scription to the canal stock, an eventuality which the company was not
irs a position to ignore* It also enlisted the support of the United

38Btatee representative^ Richard Hush* President Mercer on behalf of 
the Hoard finally adopted and recommended the mouth of tho Tiber as a 
compromise between the Little Falls and Eastern Branch* The stockholder*

«4promptly agreed i© the proposed solution*

30* Ibid.. A, 30 (July 2d, 1826), 32 (Ju ly 40, 1628)*
31* Ibid., A, 67-62 (September 3, 1820).
32* Proceedings of the Corporation of Washington, September b and 8, 1828, 

printed in the Washington National Intelligencer. yoptember It), 1828.
The threat was ever present that unless -''Washington received satisfaction 
it would make no further payments on its one million dollar subscription 
to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Co pasty* This eventuality would have 
seriously endangered the immediate future of the canal*

33* Proceedings of Mreotors, H, 404 (May 8, 1689)*
34# Special Meeting (September 17, 1828), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 

28-29* The main basin of the canal would be at the mouth of Hock Creek, 
between Georgetown and Washington, but when the latter provided a basin 
three feet above tide at the mouth of Tiber creek, the company would 
extend the canal down to It*



One is»r# question had to be answered before oatlm.t@s could be 
made with any degree of certainty and construction begun on a large 
scale* That was the availability of an adequate supply of hydraulio 
line for cement* Ltome of a suitable quality had been found near 
bhephordstcwn, on the Virginia side of the river, and a mill and kiln 
had bean erected to grind and burn the line* Subsequently ouml

36officials discovered a better grade blue stone nearby and adopted it* 
however, the presence of the stone did not insure the supply of it in 
sufficient quantities for the contractors* The Potomac Mill® were 
creating a new industry in this region* A period of experimentation

3Vwas inevitable, as a "'whole new sciencen was being learned the hard way*
Unfortunately this experimentation continued during the early years of
the construction of the canal, and the line which the contractors

36received was not always the High quality that was desired* Furthormore,
the capacity of the kilns was limited and often insufficient to supply

39heavy seasonal demands* As a consequence the masonry work on the canal 
was frequently delayed*40

The directors taade every effort to provide an adequate and regular 
amount of the hydraulic lime at reasonable prices* There were numerous

38* Henry Boteler to Mercer, January 14 and 22, 1628, Report of the Cownlttee
on Hoads and Canals, February 11, 1628, 20th Congress, 1st oesaion, douse 
of Representatives, Report Ho* 141, Appendix 4, pp. 38-39.

36* heckle to President and Directors, May 11, 1829; Proceedings of Directors,
A, 196-198 (April 8, 1829).

37. McFarland to Ingle, May 29, 1829* See also, MeSarlsnd to Deckle, July 23,1829*
38* McFarland to Ingle, May 29, 1829j Ingle to Boteler and Reynolds, April 22, 

1830, Letter Book A, 206#
39* Leekie to President and Directors, July 22, 1829; Ingle to McFarland,

January 8, 1830, Letter Book A, 1SS* The contractors were so desperately in 
need of eement that they were going to the river and stopping all boats 
loaded with lime, no matter for whom they were intended* Lee also, Mercer to 
Boteler and Reynolds, May 8, 1830, Ibid*, A, 214-216*

40* Wright to President and Directors, March 23, 1330; Mercer to Boteler and
Reynolds, May 8, 1830, Letter Book A, 214-216; Leekie to Cruger and President and Directors, July, 1830*



difficulties to Is® ©voroome in transporting, the lime from the mill 
to the altos of construct Ion* The compsny hired boatmen to a hip the 
®mmnt and purchased huge quantities of bags in which t© pack the lino.
The boatmen prorod alow# Indifferent and expensive* Tha bags war® abused# 
lost and on the whole highly unsat isf &otory# ** Caml officials experi
mented with transporting tho lisse# without bags# In specially-oonstruoted

42boat®# but tho plan Wti never widely adopted# To fill tho gaps la
tho local supply, tho Board purchased quantities of Bow Tork and imported 

45c a m n t * Tho problem of am adequate supply of high' grade lime continued 
to plagu® the directors throughout the early years of eonstraction#

In all these efforts# the Board dealt directly with the Potomac 
Mills# The company undertook to supply the cement to the contractors cm

44the line under a separate contract# Its unfortunate experiences in 
this practice# together with similar results in its efforts to obtain 
labor for the contractors # soon persuaded the directors to retire 
completely from the business of construction#

The caml engineers laid out thirty-four sections issas*lately 
above Little Palls in July and August# 1828. Within a three day period

41. iteF&rland to Ingle# October 7# October 26# 1629# March lO# .March 12#
1830; John Btrtder to President and Directors# April 21# 1850#

42# Boteler and Reynolds to Ingle# January 1# 1830.
43# Proceedings of Directors# a# 108 (Hovember lb# 1828)# 173 (February 28# 

1829)# 283-284 (June 10# 1829)# 267-288 (June 17# 1829)# 382 (October 28# 
1829); Leekie to President and Directors# July 22# 1829#

44* Proceeding* of Directors, A# 171 (February 21# 1829)# 181 (M&roh 17# 1829)# 
196-6(Aoril 8, 1829).



near the end of ^ugust, the Beard let extract* for all those sections*
A hundred contractors w«r« present wad made bides In all 462 proposals
were received. Hew York and* A^nsylvartiU' i^n secured eighteen of the
contracts — * amount ini; to £180,000 of a total of t?218,GO0 let. !4ost
of the successful bidders had Vied oxporioneo on canals in flew York,

45Pennsylvania, Connecticut, Ohio and Canada* lata in October the
directors lot fifty aore soot ions of the liite, trot* Seneca to the Point
of Hocks, and all the masonry work, looks, aqueducts, culverts, a to*

45There w e  1308 proposals for those contracts* On December 5, the
five niles between tittle Palls and Georgetown, tund Dams Ho®• 1 and Z

4 7(at little Palls and Seheou falls respectively) were let* The remain**
ing Xoekbousos wore put under contract on December 11, 1828*^ The work
undertaken In this brief period included, besides approximately
forty-eight miles of excavation, walling, *>to*, two dans, two aqueducts,
sixty culverts, twenty-seven locks, seventeen lock-houses, several basins
—  of which one was a terminal basin of the canal at Rock Creek, and the

45mole at the mouth of Hock Creek* In all, it was a substantial beginning 
for the enterprise.

Construction Underway - Contract and labor i¥sbl«wa
Construction began with the usual enthusiasm* livery possible 

oontingonoy seemed to have been anticipated and provided for. In the

d5* R©pox*t to Special Meeting (September 10, 1828), Proceedings of stockholders 
A?, 17-18*

40* 1st Annual Report (1629), Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 33.
47. Ibid*
46* Proceedings of Directors, A, 129 (December 11, 1626)*
49* 1st Annual Report (1829), ^Voocedings of Stookholders, A, S3,



•wnt that somethinr had Imm* oeerlee^sd, the ltsssfNtrlenoed dlrt>eton
issued a flood of letters ami ©IreuJUiirs '©©vising ®ngins©r» and

80eontraetors alike as all phases of tbs oesitmtism* Data Had in*
•traction* wore given to regulate the building of looks, ^&11«, 
culverts and aqueducts. Yh*. isftnn»r ©f providing for >£#r.riss aeross 
the canal was ear© fully outlined, £fe' ih« whole, tho record provides 
a sad ® scans pi© of the Inter ferenoe by cues tours In ths dotal Is of 
©mclnosrlnic* Inevitably there was as squally #;r©at dolujgo of inntrwshicm*

SIfroa the engineers themselves to their «uboi*dimt#a and to the oonbrnetors.
This was partly In self-defense and portly tbs result of a tendency to 
Interfere In oil phases of sons true t Ion , In tbs naimor of tbs directors*
Ttsrf Is little wonder that at tires the ocmtr&atora were bewildered 
and disgusted*

The somduert of the director# and engineers Is all the mors ajmsitsgj
In view of the boast by the Board t&nt so large a proportion of the
eontraotors were responsible men from Hew York and ^snasylvsasla, most
of them eaperleneed In work on northern . earn Is* As It happened, the
wateh-do*; tendons!©* of the Hoard and eng! users wore' not ussneeded* as

*2early as May, 1820, the ©ontraotors wore in difficulty, bright
later pointed out, "The truth Is that we fey the prices of ides so Con
tra© tor a are all w y  loss, and that It yet renal as- doubt fit! whether they

SO* Horoer to Fairfax, Wowoiaber 12, December 2?, 1828* Career to Sejs#
November 1®, 1828* Olroulnr to the engineers, Hay 16, 1829*

Si* Meport of the Inspector -of ifiasomry[Leoki^, jeoenber 8*. 1828s ‘'right t© 
ftalrfax, Ueoe»tto©r 8, 182®s Roberts to fair fax, ftseember 88, 1888| beeki# 
to rtareell, July 8, 1829s Lseki© to Fairfax, 3©ly and 10, 1829s 
Leeki© to Yen ^lyke, Mtrcb 8, 1830s -tight to Resident and Pi roe tor*, 
October 2, 1S10| - urool 1 to tbs President, >av»sib-«r 9, 1830*

62* Report of tbo ^resident, .Proceedings ©f Dir so tors, a , 230*231 (May 2Y,1829)*



oan sustain t h e m s e l v e s H a  had tmrlo this statement after a general
i n o m s a  had & Iroady been allowed. iSven if the bids had bo-on high
enough for the prevailing level of wages and prices in 1828, sops*
difficulty would have arisen by the general Increase -which followed*
As it was, costs of lumber, atone, provisions and labor all exceeded
contract figures#

Contractors resorted to various expedients to avoid disastrous
losses* The responsible ones sought redress in petitions for the
payment of retained money and for increased allowances* Their pleas
often mot with the reeosroende tlon of the chief engineer and the favorable

68action of the Board* Others sought to avoid losses by slipshod and
eg

fraudulent construction* 3 till ethers absconded with the monthly
gvpayments on the estimates, leaving both laborers and creditors unpaid*

On the whole, the quality of work dons on the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
68was about equivalent to the contract prices* Certainly no one got rioh 

on it*
The greatest single problem which the company had to contend with 

during the construct ion of the canal was the supply of labor* The

83. right to Mercer, February 9, 1830*
64. 1st Annual Hoport (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 62s bracket 

and Wines to ^resident and Directors, January 20, 1829; Kavaxmugh 
and Co* to ^resident and Directors, March 27, 1829s Penlon to
■Resident and Directors, January 19, 1630; bright to Mercer*
February 21, 1830*

65* ProceedInga of Directors, A, 205 (April 22, 1829); 1st Annual Report (1829), 
Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 38~38j bright to ViOrcer, februaiy -21 
(two letters), ifaroh 26, 1830*

66* Van *>lyke to President and Directors, July 21, 1830; Cruger to Mercer,
November 18, 1829; >4a Pa r land to Ingle, May 26, 1831*

57, Proceedings of Directors, a ,  289 (June 84, 1820)i Crugsr to Ingle,
November 8, 1829s Purcell to Ingle, October 23, 1830*

58. J*J* Abort, Report on a Canal to Connect the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal with B a T E S ^ T * ~ l I T ~



soarcity of worteara and th® consequently high rat© of wages threatened
to upset till th© calculation of 1&© contractors• 'Thar© word few
laborers to bo had in the valley itself and few could b« attracted to
it heeane© of th© unhealthy r«Tn>haticrs o f  the Potosnao in certain

69seasons and because of th© ©estpatlfeion of other public work©* Th©
eoMpttltlon between th© contractors for worker© and th® hi^i wages of
th© harvest season also affected th© rate of wages at certain time#*®®
By n a n s  of special agencies and extensive oorrocpoiKiono^, th© board

undertook to ©xtoourag® th© ui grution of workers frori all parts of the
Union and fr<*a various oountri©© of nurope, ©specially wrest Britain,
tiarmny and th© JfethAf lands , in order to forward tbs' work and 'halt

»<tho riti© of wag©©# Th® company inserted advertiaoiamt# in bullish 
and Irish nswsp&pers offering prospective workers neat thro© times a day, 
plenty of broad, and vegetable* , u rscttooabl® allowance of liquor, and 
©9, £10, and vl£ a month wages* Tho not ices said that 10,000 workers 
wor© needed*®* Friends of th# canal in Congress even petitioned for th® 
us© of troops In th© construction of the proposed tunnel on th® nsunttiifi 
section, th® »oat fomldshlct undertaking of th© projected connection 
between t*i© .'otoiaao and th© Ohio*

69* 1st Annuel Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 82 j
2nd ijujual lie port (1830), p* 6*

80. 2nd Annual Report (1830), p* 8*
81* Msroor to ThORsa .?* Cop®, $oV®iab©r 18, 1829, Letter Book a, 40-41 i Mercer

to Janes Barbour, November 18, 1828, ibid*, **, 42; 1st Annual Report (1829), 
ProceedInge of Stockholders, A, 88* T Wag®# averaged ton to twelve dollars 

a nonth for eosamon labor in Rovesiber 1929, and continued to rise to twelv® 
and thirteen dollars a month in July, 1829* Mercer to Richards, July 8, 
1929, ibid., /*, 84s Proceed ings of Biraoturs, 140 (January 7, 1829),
309 (Ju5y~lS, 1829).

62* Meroer to Janes Maury, Bovea&er 18, 1928, LetterBook a , 39; Daniel
Toot to Moroar, Dublin, January 12, 1929*.r ;

63* 2nd Annual Report (1830), pp. 26-27*



The effort* of the director* to secure a sufficiently large number
of worker* at low wage* led to an interesting but disastrous attempt
to revive the system of indentured service which had flourished in the
early odenial period* On January 31, 1829, the Board authorised the
president to open negotiations with Henry Kiehardo, a Veishman fomerly
employed or the Frie and the Chesapeake and Delaware canals*®* Hiohards
was to be the agent of the Ches*peaks and Ohio Canal Company in Great
Britain and was to secure laborers to work on the line* The Board also
continued for a while to negotiate for workers from the British Isles
through James Maury, the American consul at Liverpool* In its general
instructions to Maury and Hiohards, the company offered to pay all oosts
of transportation In return for the indentures of the Immigrants for three 

68months* The directors requested that the workers be sent so as to
arrive by late September or the first of October* In this way they would
arrive after the sickly season and yet have three months of good working

dfiweather before winter* Cuarrymen and stone-cutters were given the 
highest priority, for they were most badly needed to stimulate th® lagging 
masonry work*®^ Families were to be discouraged —  they must pay their 
own w ay, and there were no aoaomrjodation* for the?; cm the line*®*

The detailed instructions to Hiohards Included the following 
additional stipulations* 1* Upon his arrival ,tn England he was to cooperate

84* Proceedings of Directors, A, 133 (January 31, 1829), 176 (March 6, 1829); 
Meroer to Maury, March 7, 1829, Latter Bock A, 81*

66* Mercer to Maury, July 8, 1829, Letter Book a , p. 83* A month was 
computed at 26 working days*

66* Ibid* See also, Meroer to Hiohards, July 8, 1829, ibid*. A, @4*
67. Meroer to hiohards , . July 8, 1829, Ibid *, A, 84.
68* Ibid** p. 86*



in every way' with SSaury, the late oonaul. 2* JKe *®.f to concentrate 
his effort# on securing the services of Kngltsh, >?elsh and Scottish 
labourers accustomed to digging* 3* Ccwwos laborers must sign. obli
gations requiring seventy-eight days labor, wmmnm to sign indentures 
for fifty-four days service# 4* Any advances beyond th© cost of 
transportation were to bo repaid at tho rate of $8» a month for oOM&cm 
laborer® and 8X8* a nonth for saaeone* 8# They -wore to reeeiv© tho same 
•tibsi* tones as tho other worker* 9 bubres*® to bo boarded fro® of charge* 
6* Xf necessary, Hiohards was empowered to offer wages as high as $10* 
a nonth for ccissnon laborers and #20* a month for masons. 7* finally,
the non so transported were to enfgajQe to work on the canal for one year
after th® termination- of their indentures at the prevailing rate of 
wage* or at a stipulated rata, whichever the laborer desired* .Ho con-

89tracts were to be made to extend beyond Deeeaober 1, 1830#
Hiohards began sending the men over in August, 1820* The first

group of about 320 laborers crossed the ocean in the Pioneer, the Julian,
and the So® ton* Concern in?* these immigrants, h© wrote;

I have been vary careful to select man of good character*, 
steady and industrious*•••Son® few Irishmen are among them 
but all these hfcwe worked sa m  time in England & amongst 
Englishmen and are good workmen and peeoebl®. fslel

there are a great, m n y  Miners and Colliers chiefly in 
the Boston* The Masons and Cfrmrry Men have been selected 
from the Quarries- Hail Hoads and Canals in the different 
Counties of England and ^ales#

fSomo few of the men ore rather Small und Young —  
but most of these if you think it is required will 3«rvs 
for a longer time —

According to your first instructions the men have agreed 
to work In lieu of their passage —  the Stone Cutter® and

69* Instructions to H*B* Hiohards, ibid*, pp. 85-87*



'kisons and atm® Blacksmiths & Carpenters for three months 
the laborers agree to work Pour months*•••The instructions 
received yesterday, . .authorise mo to make the time shorter 
any 2 months for 4a sons end 3 months for others, but as 
I shall be able to engage men on the sane terms as before 
1 shall centime to do so leaving it to you to shorten their 
time after they arrive if you think proper, imd this will 
perhaps be more satisfactory to th® men themselves —  who 
will think it a great favor — «

1 have sent as few women end Children as possible and 
those only the families of good workman, 1 will send no nore 
if 1 own possibly avoid it,

,• • I- have sent with each vessel a careful and trusty 
man,,, (who willj see the workmen delivered to you,7®

/mother shipment of laborers cam© over on the Nimrod,7* Hiohards requested
further instructions beyond his authority to hire 1000 laborers. However*
the group sent over on the Shenandoah, which arrived late in October*

73appear to have been th® last.
The trip over m o  a harrowing affair for all concerned. The 

overseers who were sent out with each boatload of Immigrants were charged 
with the distribution of rations on board ship. They were also responsible 
for the safe delivery of the hands assigned to them. On both counts 
they gained th# hatred of the laborers, Th# overseers* John and Peter 
Powell* Richard Jones and George Gill* differed widely in character,

74Peter Powell* for example* was a wretched* Ignorant* terrified person,
George Gill* on the other hand* was proud* arrogant and utterly disdainful

75of the workers whom lie referred to as “downs*” “brutes” and “frauds,”

70, H*B. Richards to {president and Directors}, Liverpool* August SI* 1329,
71, Butler and Reynolds to Ingle* November 5, 1829,
72, Richards to {President and Directory}* August 21* 1829,
73, Proceedings of Directors* a* 380 (October 21, 1829 )| Ingle to Janney*

October 28* 1829* Letter Book A* 123-124, ”178 more plagues1’ have arrived,
74,Peter I'owell to i‘resident and directors* ’iovemb^r 18, 1829,
75, George Gill to President and Directors* November 18* 1629,



7®Th© experiences of th©. booses wore quite similar* Th© dally
woighing-eut of th© bread end meat always brought tempera to fever
pitch* Th© poor is»% runts ©or/plained of favor it ism, short weight
and inertitlo provisions* They appealed to th© ship captains, who
invariably wjs.sh.cd their hands of th© qmrrtl and often suggested that
th© vmn take matters into their own hands* Although th© overseer©
war© subjected to a constant # t m «  of threats and abuse, all of them
survived th© trip*

Th© servants were consigned to either Alexandria or Georgetown,
for if shipped elsewhere th© Board feared they "might be decoyed from
our service." On their arrival they were assigned to directors Walter
Smith at Georgetown and Phineae Jarmey at Alexandria*^® The latter paid
th© marine insurance on them, and completed arrangements for housing,

79feeding and 'superintending- thorn in on© lnrgc building* Those among 
them who were ©irk were given medical attention*®® They were all placed 
under the supervision of a Btiporintendent. of Imported Laborers, one of 
the assistant engineers assigned to th*t duty*®* Subsequently they were 
turned over to th© contractors and their indentures delivered up to the

76* The following account is based upon the versions given In P. Powell 
to President and Directors, Tfovembef' 18, 182®, 0111 to President and 
Directors, November 18, 182®, and R* Jones to President and Directors, 
November 18, 182®.

77* Mercer to Maury, July 8, 182®, Letter Book a , 88*
78* Meroer to Riohards, July 8, 1829,-Letter Book ©* 8® I Hiohards to 

[president and Directors! August 21, 1829*
79* Proceedings of Directors, A, 847 (September 23, 182®), 380 (October 21, 

1829)i Jurmey to Ingle, October 23, i829*
80* .Znglo to Or* Joshua- Pi ley, October 21, 182®, Letter Book A, 124*
81* Edward Letts to President and Directors, November 4, XS2®j Ingle to 

Hi ley, October 21, 182®, ^ettor Book A, 124*



latter upon proper receipt end th© assumption of responsibility for 
the cost of *h© oeafereebori culled th© roll to
have the i ndonturos acknowledged by th© laborer* • If ©any of them 
refused they were promptly sent to Jell*

The experiences of the contractors with the immigrants varied 
widely* probably according to the character of the workers received. and 
the treatment riven then* Those assigned to th© Potomac Mills were 
entirely satisfactory* although the wages paid were below the ten dollars 
per month average for the canal*®* Others along the line were said not 
to be worth their board*w  borne of the laborers had real grievances In 
the treatment they received at th© hands of the contractors* Those 
working for M.S. Wines left him and teturned to Washington* They con
sented to resume work only on certain conditions* They demanded a 
tight house* a sufficient supply of meat* bread and other customary 
provisions* the transportation of their baggage to the section without 
delay and th# establishment of an account definitely listing the debts 
for passage and th© credits for work done* The agreed to allow the con
tractor a reasonable amount of time to fulfill th© conditions* and were 
promised that if he failed to do so the Clerk would transfer then to 
anothor section*
82. Proceedings of Directors* A* 364 (koptembor 28, 1829); Ueroer to 

Ingle* September 30* 1829* The cost of transportation was fixed’ 
at thirty-two dollars per person*

83* Mercer to Ingle* bejptember 30* 1829*
84. Botlsr and Reynolds to Ingle* Kovenfcer 8* 1829; Ingle to Boiler and 

Reynold©* November 19* 1829* better Book a* 134*
8b* gdward Watts to [ingle}; * October 23* 1829*
86. Xtigl© to :1*8# Wines, October 3, 1829* Letter Book A* 112-113* These 

toms were ordered to apply to the entire line of the canal* and th© 
olerk was directed to go up the line and to investigate th© complaints 
so generally made* Proceedings of Directors* A* 36? (October 8* 1620)*



Other dissatisfied workers w«fre not so patient or ©onsoienticms*
Many simply deserted ^ 0  line ©f th® canal am! disappeared into the 
neighboring country*id®, at first the runaways that war® captured 
and imprisoned wer# released upon a promise that they would return 
to the the company believed at this time that the grievances
could be corrected and the men retained, As they continued to abscond 
the company began to lo«m faith in their good intentions*®® iios*® of 
the non fled to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and found Jobs*®® Others 
went to the city ©f Baltimore where they sought the protection of the 
law, Thor® the company ©aught up with them and prosecuted them as

QArunaways and debtors*
The trials proved a 00stly failure* Baltimore was hostile to

the claims of the company* and the laborers received sympathetic assistance
91from lawyers* merchants and brawlers* * The City Court of Baltimore 

ruled that the agreements between the company and the workers wore not 
of a master •servant character* but were merely contracts for work*
Th® men therefore were freed* though subject to damages and costs* Th® 
company could still sue for debts* If so* the men could plead bankruptcy 
and either get off or be sent to Jail at the company * a expense. In a 
Jury trial there was always the possibility they might argue that the 
company had broken the contract by providing "stinking and putrid beef”

67, rvooeedtngs of Directors, A* 367-368 (October 6* 1829)*
68, The Board was able to compromise the differences between the absconding

laborers and the contractors in the case of Kxm.pp, ford and Co* Ibid**
A* 376-377 (October 13* 1829), When the laborers continued to run away* 
the Board ordered nor© ef:**native stops taken to aoprehond them* Ibid** 
a* 379 (October 21, 1829),

89# Ibid,* A* 369 (October 7* 1829)* quoting a letter fror> n, Jones; 377
X October 13* 1829)j R* Jones to Resident and Directors* October 21* 1829*

90* *Hllesi Dirt to Ingle* Baltimore * October 28* 1828* Bovembwr 4* 1829$ 
Proceedings of Directors* A# 389 (Hcvesfcar 7* 1829)*

91* Ingle to Penney* October 26* 1829* Letter Book A* 122-123*



on the voyage over* With this plea, true or false, no Jury in Baltimore
would convict thorn, especially when 1J might be composed of railroad

92saon looking for worker# themselves. In view of this unpromising
93project, the oases were dropped*

The Immigrants who remained on the line, servants and freemen 
alike, suffered greatly from ill-health due to the rigors of acclimatisa
tion and th® sickly atmosphere of the Potaima valley* Th# siok and 
destitute workers poured into Georgetown in ever-increasing numbers*
As early as October, 1929, they were being picked up off the street* 
of the town, siok and starving, and carted to the poor house* By that 
time, one humired and twenty-six bad been oared for by the city
authorities* The latter complained that these people were not city

94poor and th*t the company should look out for its own* The Influx
increased as winter approached* Others found their way to Washington

96and to the city poor house there* Private charity took care of still
fidothers* The miserable condition of the laborer# and the even more

dismal tales of their treatment aroused human 1 tar Ians to such a pitch
of attacks that the company was obliged to take official notice of the

oaf'accusations and defend itself*
WSiSi.>wiweiwi»>*m mtwmMrnm mmm m

92. tfirt to Ingle, Hcvewber 6, 1829.
93* Ingle to Wirt, llovember 7, 1829, Letter Book a , 127i Ingle to Glenn,

January 28, 1830, ibid*, 182*
94* John Litle, Trustee for the I,5o©r of Georgetown, to President and 

Directors, October 13, 1929, onelosing the report of John Brigum,
Overseer of th# Poor, October 10, 1829* The Board appropriated #150 
for the care of the sick workers by the city* Proceeding# of Directors,
A, 380-381 (October 21, 1829)* Later it appropriated an additional 
#117*45 for Georgetown awl $267*46 for %ahlngton for th# same purposes*
Ibid *, B, 85 (April 28, 1830)* Dee also Meroer to the Justices of the 
Wrouit Court of the District of Columbia, March, 1829, Letter Book a , 68-89*

96* John 0, hi two 11, Trustee of the Poor of Washington, to Meroer, March 9,
1830, enclosing the report of John lleBerhaay, Xntendant, Vfashington asylum*

98* Meroer to «*ra* :>usan Decatur, December 13, 1830*
97* Jo. Gales to Ingle. February 8, 1830} Joseph Lenox and B*o. Herring, stewards 

fSsS!)® iociety of y°n8 ^t. Philadelphia, to Ingle, February 17,



The experiment with ireported laborers succeeded in momentarily 
stabilising end indeed lowering the rate of wages on the oenal.®®
The total working force on the line also rose from a low of sixteen
hundred or two thousand in the sickly season to over thirty-one hundred
in November, 1820.®® in the long run, however, the practice was a
failure. The difficulty of enforcing the agreement* under existing
laws led to Its suspension* The , entanglement* in law suits, in poor-house
claims, and in unfavorable notoriety more than offset the Immediate
advantages, in fact, the stabilisation of wages and the inore&ae in
the working force might have resulted naturally from the suspension

100of work on the Pennsylvania canals in September, 1820.
The less one of the episode had net yet been learned shen the

dimotorss in desperation resolved upon the purchase of one hundred slaves
101for the use of the company. In taking this step, as in the ease of

the indentured servants, the Board was following the example of the
Petomae Company, despite the warning of the unfortunate results of the 
earlier experiments. However, no action was taken, and when a proposal 
to purchase three hundred and fifty slaves came up before the annual meeting 
IS dune, 1030, it was decisively d e f e a t e d . %  that time, the stockholders 
had had enough of the schemes to provide cheap labor for the contractors.

08. 2nd itpmisi Report (1830), pp. 8-0.
00* Report of the -Vosident, Proceedings of Directors, A, 383 (September 26,

1820)i Ingle to Thomas Cuthbert, *>ec<*mber 12, 1820, £atter Book a ,  148-148.
100. Repofrt of the ^resident, ProceedInge of Directors, A, 36-3-364 (boptemher 26, 

1820).
101. .°roS|*edlDgB of Directors, a , 310 (duly 15, 1820). 
loa* 2nd knnml Meeting Uune 12, 1830), p. 28.
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73.

occurred regularly in the spring and fall oftsn filled the leak pita 
and the oanal trunk on the low l w l s « ^  *̂he High beaks on tha river 
aid# of the canal war® another Source of trouble. To heln preserve
then from the erosion of the river, trees were left standing wherever

110possible and others were planted on the new embankmenta. The blast
ing which was resorted to above and in Georgetown because of the rooky
nature of the ground resulted in many annoying accidents. The concussion

111of the explosions and the flying roctc damaged several buildings.
To reduce the damage from this cause, the board ordered the use of

112smaller charges and required that the blasting be covered with brush.
The net result of this policy was more delay and Increased costs.

The presence of so many men on the line created many incidental
problems In addition to the more serious ones of health and order
already mentioned. One of the most interesting of these was the problem
of morale and coordination involved in the distribution of mil. a new
postal route m s  established with Its m m  offices scattered along the
canal. The offices bore descriptive local mimes, such as Magssine,
flection Bight, Bear Island, Slemenbon, beneoa Mills, Edward*e ferry,

113Conrad*s ^©rry, Mouth of Monocacy,5 and Catootln. In most oases the 
contractor on the ©eetlon -was appointed postmaster, on *4©roor9a recommendstlon<

109. heldswerth and Sherwood, contractors, to President and Directors,
September 24, 1629. 0a the other hand, the steady rains of autumn 
helped to settle the banks. Tan Styles to President and Directors,
Jsnu&ry 13, 1831.

110. Hroeeedinga of Directors, 8, 309 (April 29, 1831); John Mo?, Brian
t o  — , February 3, 1838.

111. ?roeeecilngs of Directors* B, 87-88 (May 51, 1830), 162 (July 81, 1830),
191(October 2, 1830), 248 (December 22, 1850), 287 (January 22# 1831)i
S.ft. Dal oh to ^resident and Directors, August 28, 1850; Purcell to 
O.H. Dibble, September 4, 1830; w. hade to Career, June 2, 1831.

112. Purcell to O.H. Dibble, September 4, 1830.
113. John McLean to Mercer, October 3, 1328; a . Mel son to Mercer, September 26

1829; C.K. Gardner to lloroer, September 29,1829; B.k. Bobbie to Meroer,
February 19, 1830.

114. ^.^golacn to Mercer, September 28,1829s b.H.aiobble to Moroer, February 19

114



Although not very satisfactory* this route remained the only means of
116regular communication with the canal.

Locks and loc^hoiisos were Matters of great concern to the Board. 
After much discussion it was decided to use single looks on the canal 
at first* although estimate* would he requested for both single and 
double looksi^The company adopted a fifteen foot clearance for the 
leeks to conform with the dimensions of these in use on the Ifew York*

iifOhio and ? estem Penney Ivan la canals. The locks were constructed
of stone throughout and were so placed as to leave ample rocm on the
berm side for another look. The engineers and directors experimented
repeatedly with ways and means of speeding the passage of boats through
the looks. The time required to fill and empty a look was eventually
reduced to three minutes. Some hope was held that thin might yet be

116cut still Airther to tiro and one«*half or possibly two minutes. The 
loek-gates* the only perishable structures on the entire line* were also 
the subject of experimentation. Iron gates were tried but proved unsatis
factory and were not adopted.*1® The Board then tried to prolong the
life of the wooden gates by having then painted. This too was later 
abandoned* probably for lack of money and demonstrable suooess. The

118. Mercer to the Posts*ster-General of the United States* May 29* 1629* 
Letter Book A* 74-T6.

116. Proceedings of Dtreetere* A* 60 (September 19* 1826).
lit. Report to Special Meeting (Aepteaber 10* 1629)* Proceedings of 

stockholders* A* 19.
118. Wright to William Archer* September 1* 1829* oupplementary Heport, 

ffovembor 26* 1630* 2nd Annual Heport (1630)* p. 32.
119. Memorandum of Clement Smith* Treasurer* 1829* Letters Received.
120. J.W. MeCglley to Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company* July 15* 1830*

Van Slyke to President and Directors* September 20* \l85o].
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lockhojAsea were huilh onesiftple these used
on the Brie eahel^^ T$*^w*r«r also huiit of *wd • 0®*% h® •v'j ̂
!$$QQ and $1000 each or $1200 for 4®û U*,ejae#* fhe efceimgr work ©a

<j* *  ̂ r“ jV ' .-• : :‘ithe houses woo not always the hf at* *»& seen twee* were reports of ..
bulging M U l r  • ' 1  ̂ „ f  If , * ’ ‘ •

In' tit® add at of it* other adtivitiW* the Board found tine to . 
anticipate sew® of the, future problems which the canal would fees* 
fh* director* orderfd the eanal (irtmk to to pevqtf with atone wherever *
It was plentiful «ad readily ayaiiafc ê la order to increase the permanence

- * "  ̂ - •*• • ’ * * t&i ' ^of tJm work «svd fadilitat® tfe® tdao of atoâ feoaSm oat m m  «&!»$• ®b®  ̂.
Ixitrodudtlor of wtoaorow# stroaia* into th® oaml a* f®od«ra ww* ;,
alsO. plaiasod̂  fhla would # it waa thoiii#̂  ̂ th® atrongtk of ^i® , .

 ̂  ̂ . » ie{ f _ j ■. •' ' = :..i ,

turfoat flowing & m m  tii® ouml frat:iw *riUa 'wowld,^*#
.insure tin adequate ku^fly of1wdt®ir;f#r *11 purpose* In all seasons« fhe ’
" •-- i. -••■•..•.,.■ . • '•• .« ■<■ ■ :i' "•••■•;■ -j-. - * •• 1 v-* •■ v ;.I J ■ ■‘-■/'I' J-■ :. i 1 i . .,., . ■■ -, -I-.::-/ - ■ H > •■■ I,;. ■; . .. ■ J? -- ■■ .-,'1 -.;■. t i.: ■ -.r'.j- - . : / ■' " ■>exist®**® of so mnp? feeder®# pforiding' greater aooess to the waterway frea * ^  ̂ \ • ■ 
the Ifi&ryland side^ would he ken*fie'ial. to the oountrydide as well as to
the trad® of «aml* At different' toie* the Jismeoeoy *' little Mdnoeaey#

- '■■>.■ ■ - - . •• ' ::• fusoarora and Broad Bun. were all eeii*!d#red*^^ Finally* to enf<u*#e ;it*̂
. ' 4 ̂  ' • ••- ■--■■ ■ '  ̂ - "••• :• • y ■ \ .. -•• .-." _-, - r, , - • • '. • * •■ - - ■ • <j. - ■- J( ■ • ' L‘ ;

regulations and preserve, order dn the' easel* hoth during eenstruotion and 
after the opening of navigation* ‘̂ 3te ;̂ ^etor* *@ught -a definite deiegati^

1$1* fc r tln ^ tu  t® fre « ii|iif^ :.fd id  * p9*ib»*r;Xf' |i8 ^ *  . « ' - ;.vC:;;
Wf» Proceeding* of Oliwotor*, %  S« ^**^.^ 0 8 * 8 ^  ##g (M*y 10* 1«8T)| - - ingl* to itetkl)* Jaacilond Otho 8#jMr, m e m  81, 1#S#,. letter Soolc 0,

H»t %>&**• #«m  »> 4 M » | a s .
1S8* Soport to  SpOoial m cU n s’ lO , Proc**oings o f

Stoolcholdcr• ,  A, 1»* .
UlMrt (1889), I^ed*adlngB of̂  StooKtoldere, A, 6Sj -ml ArtMa»l
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of policy authority from the parties to the charter*

Branch Canals and the ‘©stern Soot loti
hil© work was continuing e» tho main line of the oanal, the

Board was already considering tho construction of branches and tho
ultimate extension of tho waterway to tho Ohio river.

Tho most Important of the branches and the first to fee considered
was that into the city of Washington* When the extension of the canal
from Little falls to Hook Creek m s  decided upon, it was agreed that
when tho city of vWashington Provided a basin three feet above tide at
the mouth of Tyfeer Greek, the Chesapeake and Ohio would continue its

128oaml to that basin* Because the corporate authorities were slow in
availing themselves of this offer, the canal company Itself considered

127an extension to the Havy Yard* Bobbing came of the proposal, and in
1831, Tashington finally purchased the old city canal, which had been I t s  

tho process of construction since 1791* It m s  to be enlarged, renovated

and Ohio then authorised the extension of its line to the Tyfeer. Con-

125* proceedings of Directors, &, 206 (October 19, 1830)* 3rd Annual 
Report (1829), Proceedings ©f Stockholders, A, 173*

126* Special Hooting (September 10, *1828), Proceedings of Stockholders,
A,23* (September 17, 1828), ibid., 28*

127* 1st Annual Meeting (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 66*
128* 0© B* Randolph Helm, Illustrated Handbook of Washington and its Bnvirons 

(24th edition, Washington, YS&f),' p.' fed'* laws o/ Washington/ i M ,  
chapter 30, Act for the Purchase of the Washington Canal and the 
Completion thereof by the City of Washington, January 3, 1831, in 
Letters Received, 1831*

129. 4th Anroml Report (1832), Proceedings of Stock holders. A, 224-225*
See also, letters of I5* Rodler, the engineer in charge of — * —
January to June, 1832*

128and completed, and opened for navigation toll-free. The Chesapeake

tracts were let early in 1832, and work begun*129

iU»ot±ars Bocalv<



TH© proposed eonstruotlon of a branch up tho Monooaoy
river to Frederick woo frequently disoussed during tho early years of
tho company* It woo even suggested that a connection might bo offooted
between the ionocacy oaml and the Busquehanneh, thua providing an

ISOinland route to Mow York* the route of the proposed Monooacy improve
ment wee surveyed by Dr* John Martineau in 1329, and the coat was

131estimated to be £296,369 for the twenty-four miles* But the project
never materialised* The oltiaena of Frederick lost interest in the
oanal and turned again to the railroad* The oanal company, which had
looked upon the branch primarily as a feeder for the otherwise useless
stretch of the canal above the Beneoa dam, was greatly disappointed by

132this lack of oooperation*
Other projects related to the development of the main line also

oame In for their share of the Board*« attention* The proposed Maryland 
133canal was taken Into consideration in planning the dimensions of the 

Georgetown level and the location and capacity of the Little Falls feeder* 
Early enthusiasm for the branch had been dampened by the report of
*T*8* engineer Barnard, in 1827, that the only practicable route to Baltimore

134was through the District of Columbia* Thus there was little activity In

130* 1st annual Heport (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 33*
131* Frederick Bx*miner, quoted In Miles* Register » XXXVI, Ho* 19 (July 4, 

1829), MtTl T O B W i j U l # , 3ncmii;"86. 4 (Ijareh 20, 1830), 89.
132. R. Potts to .ioTWibor 29, 1828) 3rd Annunl Report (1831), Pro*

eeedinga of stockholders, a , 132* The Monoossy was again considered as 
a feeder in 1831, as were Broad Hum, Abraham vs Branch and other streams 
below Point of Hooks* Proceedings of Directors, 6, 28? (March 23, 1831), 
384-385 (June 10, 1831), C, 35 (December 2, 1631). The earnl company 
was seeking ways and means of utilising its waterway above the densea 
feeder while the railroad injunction was still in effect.

133* Special Report oh. the Depletion of the Canal, loo* oit*, p» 333*
134* better from the Secretary of War tranamItting*•*a Heport and Plans

of the Survey for js Canal from the City of Baltimore to the Contemplated 
“Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, January 14, 1828, 20th Congress, 1st Session, 
House of Representatives”̂  Executive Document ?io. 58, pp* 8-10*



connection with the proposed branch in th® early period* In a similar
fashion, th® interest of th® Chesapeake and Ohio in th® development of
th® Shenandoah trad® was also demonstrated at this time, although
nothing was don® In the way of ©enstruetlon*^

The Alexandria oaml proposal, on the other hand, was nor® active.
138Congress had reported favorably on the project as early as 1829* The

Alexandria Canal Company was finally organised, and construction was
137begun on the fourth of July, 1831* The oaml was to connect with th® 

Chesapeake and Ohio at a point just above Georgetown* In this way, th® 
Alexandria merchants hoped to divert their sht.ro of th® latter *s trad®*

138Th® connection was to b® of footed by a long aqueduct across th® Dotcmao*
This structure would b® th® companyfs greatest and most expensive achievement
in what would otherwise be n short (seven mil®} tide-water canal*

Two other ways of exploiting tho oanal attracted th® Board “a
Interest* A read along the born sid® of th® canal above Georgetown was
necessary for the brans pertati on of supplies to the line* Since the
existing public road was unsatisfactory, the directors suggested that in
return for their improvement, of that highway (Improvement was Inevitable
for the purposes of the company anyway), they be permitted to operate it

18#as a turnpike, charging tolls for its u&®« Th® Board also considered

138* Charles A* Stewart to President and Directors, February 10, 1832*
138* 1st Annual Heport (1829), Proceeding® of stockholders. A, SI*
137* Thompson F* Mason to Mercer, June 29, 1631; Miles* Register* XL, Mo* 19 

(July 9, 1831), 388.
138. Miles * Agister, XiVIIX, Me. 14 (j^n® 8, 1836), 241.
139* Proceedings of Directors, B, 206 (October 19, 1830); 3rd Annual Heport 

(1631), Proceedings of ftbookholders, a , 172* The canal had occupied the 
site of the original road In 1329* Proceedings of Directors, A, 154 
(February 2, 1629).



opening th© tovrpeth as a toll-road for horseback trawl* In this way,
140the traffic on the path would pay for its maintenance• *

A a it* own resource* neared exhaustion, the improvement of the
branches of the Potomac by the Chesapeake and Ohio b©cause obviously
an immediate impossibility* In 1831, the company therefore waived its
rights to theae branches (except those to be used for feeders) in favor
of any companies that might be incorporated to improve them.14*

The-weetefn^'teetieii of the canal was an object of great concern on
tho part of the canal company* At this early date, the directors fully
expected to carry their project through to completion. Thus the amount
of time devoted to affairs relating to th* caml beyond Cumberland was
proportionately greater., furthermore, one of the conditions of the

A vania assent to the charter was that work should begin upon the
142western waction within three years. The ©barter Itself provided,

however, that the eastern section must be completed before the western
143section should be commenced* Pennsylvania insisted that the work be

undertaken as soon as possible, and the company was, of course, anxious
to pleas®. Land right* were secured by Andrew Stewart, the director From

144the Keystone State, as early as September, 1828. The survey and looa-
145iiem of th® line was ordered In 1829, and accomplished In the same year.

140. 3rd Annual Report (1881), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 173*
141. 3rd Annual Meeting (December 3, 1831), ibid.. A, 190-191.
142. Act of the Pennsylvania legislature, passed February 9, 1820, Documents 

Relating to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, July 11, 1840, loo, ©it., 
pp. 31—34.

148, Act of the General Assembly of Virginia, passed January 27, 1824, ibid., 
pp. 1-14*

144* Stewart to ̂resident and Directors, September 29, 1828.
146. 1st Annual Heport (1329), Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 48-49$ Stewart

to President and Directors, May 7, July 18, 1329$ I’rooeedings of 
Directors, A, 333 (August 23, 1329).



Th© surveys indicated tho practicability of & tunnel at the susrdLt
140level and th© certainty of a sufficient supply of water. On the 

basis of these findings, the company petitioned Pennsylvania for an 
extension of the time permitted for the conmenoesMmt of the western 
section, and at the sasae time memorialised Congress for permission to

147begin the western part of th© canal before finishing the eastern, leg.
The directors a Iso requested subsoriptions of §1,000,000 from Congress 
and $500,000 from Pennsylvania.*^® The suspension of work in th© east 
due to tho railroad injunction contributed to th© wish to start th© 
western section ahead of schedule, Unfortunately, th© necessary financial 
assistance was not forthcoming before 1632*

Land Dispute©
In spite of the agony of organisation, engineering, and initial

construction, the work on the main line gradually began to sheer progress.
Contractors were pushing their work as fast as the weather (and other
cons id ©rati one) permitted. The only exceptions were those whose efforts

140were hindered by the landowners on the spot. In fact, the hopes and 
demands of these proprietors soon became another major obstacle to the 
westward advance of the eaml. Some of the landholders had voluntarily 
granted th© company th© title required, or at least rights to the use of

146* The prospect of driving a tunnel through a coal region excited proponents 
of the scheme to speculate cm the possibility of being able to shovel 
the coal directly into waiting ©anal boats, thus making th© work pay for 
itself. 'ormirtlc at ion from -'ill lan Archer. gsg. to tho Stockholders of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, on the dub loot of the Location of the 
funnel Through th© Allegany Mountain (Washington, 1836), pp. 3-4. )4u©h
of the speculation was based on Roberts* report of 1829 (In letters 
Received). See also Alvin F. liar low, Old Tow pa the (Row York, 1926), p. 233,

147* 1st A n n u a l  Report (1829), Proceedings of stockholders, a, 49; Hiles*
Register, XL, Ho. 6 (April 9, 1831), 91$ Ingle to Ueroer, February’”11, 12, 
1031; if-fcewart to &ero©r, February* 2 2, 1831.

148. Mercer to 0©n. Abner Laoook, February 1, 1830, Letter Book a , 189-170.
149. E. Jiurrt to Ueroer, January 26, 1829s 1st .-.cnual Report (1829) iVooMdin.a of Stockholders, a , 42. '• nrooeedings
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former terminus* favor&bl® to their tows as a port, to th® city of 
Washington* They also disliked giving ur -what was and would be 
valuable ocnnmerGial property ip Oeor&stc 4* which might becoms & 
groat metropolis. They woro never sattsin ©r! t> fc what was paid now 
would to® a fair price in terms of th® value th® property might ha.ro 
If th® town experienced tho growth they anticipatod• Tho directors 
had prophesidd that damages would run very high* and this expectation 
was fhlly h o m o  opt toy experlone®• ^ At th® aasw time, th® cam!
became involved in disputes with many of its old friends and supporters 
in Georgetown, including John Mason, Francis Scott Key, and Walter 
and Clement Smith *****

h final factor which wont far to increase tho coat of land was
tho decision to purchase the land toot««®sn the canal and the river*
The directors were obsessed with the Idea of dispensing with bridges 
over the ean&l* They hoped In this way to facilitate the development 
of steamboats on the waterway* To relieve the company of the necessity 
of providing access from one piece of land to another where separated 
toy the oanal, they took the course of purchasing the segment lying on the

1S£>river side of the waterway* This was not strictly within the terms 
of the charter which allowed the condemnation of private property for

153* Proceedings of Directors, A, 59 (iieptombor 3, 1838)} 2nd Annual Heport 
(1830), p. 11.

154* Mercer to Justices of the Cireuit Court of the District of Columbia* 
tfersh* 1829* fitter Book A* ®8| Proceedings of Directors, A, 18? 
(February IT* 1829)* 182 (March 18* 1829)* bee also* Chesapeake and 
Ohio Ctml Company vs. Key* tL»*L* Becortsf 3 Cranch C.C. 899} Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company vs* H&aen* ibid *. 4 Cranch C.C. 123} and 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal" Company vs* Union Bank (of Georgetown)* ibid** 4 Cr&hoh 0*C. 75, 5 Crunch C,C. B09T ----

185. Meroer to A* L@@* January 17* 1829* Letter Book A, 07; 2nd i^nmial 
Beport (1830), p.* 11*
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84,

optimistic, In those expectations• As it happened, the antioip*.ted
subscriptions were not forthcoming at this time from either public
or private sources. ApneaIs to Conrrcaa proved futile, and a mo .sure
before the Virginia Assembly to subscribe #400,000 to the enterprise 

166also failed* The company was forced to rely upon its existing revenues
for the prosecution of its works*

From the very beginning the Board encountered difficulties in
securing the payment of the calls on the subscribed capital * Mazy land
insisted on paying part of its share in state bonds* The directors
were persuaded to accept this procedure because the railroad company
had already agreed to it and because it was necessary to placate the
canal's enemies in the state legislature.*®*^ The ooap&ny had so little
success in selling the bonds that It was forced to hypothecate them in

158order to obtain loans from the local banks* The cities of the
District of Columbia also ran into trouble in meeting the calls on
their stocks. To obviate this condition, the looal authorities appointed
Richard Hush, ex-Haeretnry of the Treasury, to act as the agent of the
District cities to negotiate a loan in Europe in order to make it possible
for them to pay their subscriptions* After failing in his mission in

159England, Hush succeeded In obtaining the loan in Holland* The oaual
company * Iso had the usual trouble with delInquent private stockholders

180and had to resort to threats and legal suits to obtain satisfaction*
168* 1st Annual Heport (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 61*
157* K&nt to Mercer, October 4, 1828*
168* Proceedings of Directors, A, 373 (October 12, 1829), 877-378 (October 17,

1829); 0, '3mith to Ingle, January 4, 1831*
189. Bush to Mercer, July 10, October 7, Slovenber 13, 1829; Mercer to Ingle, 

December 29, 1629*
180* See, for example. Letters Received, December, 1829, and Proceedings 

of Directors, 9, 291 (March 26, 1631)*



By June, 1838* the Board Vmd Issued call# for tho payment of 80 per cont 
of the capital itock#^^

Although th© oftml company w j  obliged to roly strictly on it# 
own resources in carrying on it# work* in#toad of economising and 
raaortinr to temporary expedient# the director# persevered in their

V
determination to plan and push the construct ion of a large and permanent 
waterway* 'They wore intent on building a *30del structure from the 
beginning. This tendency towards what amounted to a visenary scheme, 
regardless of cost* handicapped the canal•# prospect# for ultimate 
success* In the first year of work* the ooet of Construction was above 
the estimates of Geddes and Roberts* Much of the advance was due 
to the larger dimensions and the insistence upon a model canal. The 
Board excused its course in regard to the Georgetown level with the 
observation that the sale of water power would Itself pay for the 
increased #iae**^ Even this was not altogether a legitimate argument* 
for the right to sell water did not bslong to the company* There was 
serious opposition to the grant of the privilege by Maryland eit Isons* 
and there was some doubt that the legislature would agree to it* A« a 
natter of fact* tho power would still b« in doubt after the necessary 
legislative grants* for there was a legal dispute on that score still 
pending in the courts* furthermore* If the Maryland canal were built 
a# planned there would be very little surplus water available for sale* 

other olrcujsstanoes tended to inere&se the cost of construction 
above the estimates and thereby threaten the successful completion of the

161* %.S* Ringgold to Ingle* J^ne 18* 1838*
182* 1st iAmvmt Report (1829)* Proceedings of StooMiolders* a* 39*
183. Ibid.* p. 4g*



work. Tho higher oont of excavation duo to tho discovery of hardpan
and gravel immediately below tho emrfaco of tho earth above Georgetown
Imi already been mentioned. the price of masonry was increased by
tho sxpena© of hauling stone and lime overland, or by way of tho
unreliable Potomac. Ae a result of these factors, the cost of lime,
for ex«npl«, was two and three hundred per cent higher than th© allowance
in the estimates.*®® Contracts for locks were abandoned and re-let

XS8several tines, and one general raise of 26 per cent was granted.
?'sgea also rose steadily because of the sudden heavy demand for laborers
in an agricultural region, the reputed unhealthy character of the Potomac
valley in certain seasons, and the competition of other public works,
particularly the Baltimore and Ohio railroad and the Penney1'vania canals.

167By 1832, th® rat® of wages was almost double that prevailing in 1828*
On top of all these factors tending to Increase expenses, there were
the heavy land damages.*®®

As early as 1829, the company realised that the higher costs would
jeopardise the completion of its works. To offset this danger and to
increase the mibsoriptlona to the level necessary to finish the canal,
the Board constituted Richard Hush the agent of the company to open books
in Europe to reoelve subscriptions up to $8,000,000 for the eastern section

189and §10,000,000 for the whole canal* As the railroad Injunction con
tinued in effect, the expense of a large and high-salaried clerical and

184. Ibid., p. 38* see above, p. 72, nota 107.
165. Ibid., p. 38.
166. Ibid., pp. £5-38.
167. 4th Annuel Heport (1832), Proceeding* of Stockholders, A, 221-222.
168* 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedings of btookholdors. A, 41-42. The 

final location of the line was left indefinite until the last possible 
minute to permit bargaining for the lowest possible price.

169. Ibid.. p. 50, there were no large subscriptions made and few of any 
desor i pti on.



engineering staff became a ggeet burden on the company • s finances*
Strict economy and r«tranehmenfc bastss the ardor of the day. iingineers
wf.Tn released as soon »i they found positions elsewhere; salaries were

170reduced; and vacancies were left unfilled*
■^hil# not yet desperate, th® financial condition of the company 

had rapidly deteriorated by the time of th® successful termination of 
the railroad controversy* the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company was 
heading towards a oriels*

The Baltimore and Ohio Controversy
Construction of the canal was limited to the line below the Point

of Rocks by an 1 nju nc t i on w wh ich had been secured by the Baltimore and 
'hi© Railroad Company*

The issuance of the injunction was the culmination of a clash 
that had been brewing since tbs early twenties* Baltimore had been 
an active supporter of the canal project in the early days. Later its 
enthusiasm began to cool as It became more apparent that the canal if 
built would favor the development of a rival emporium on the banka of 
the *'*otomac, Doubts arose as to the practicability of tapping the 
canal far enough up the river to allow Baltimore to share in Its trade*
A survey by ^lllimm Howard, a United states engineer. In 1827, confirmed 
this fear* Ueanwfilla, the merchants of Baltimore desperately sought 
some way whereby their city might compete with the eomerolal centers of 
tltm Tork and Philadelphia, fed by the %*is and Pennsylvania canals

170* Proceedings of directors, A, 294 (June 26, 1029), B, 171-173 (August 30
1830)* See also, 1st Annual Report (1829), ’Proceedings of stockholders 
A, 61—02, and 3rd Annual Heport (1031), Ibid*. A, 176*



respectively. Tho propose! for a railway originated at a rioting of
Baltimore citisens ip February, 1827.^* Xt^imnedi&toly adopted and

172tho Baltimore and Ohio Hallroad Company chartered* Thm c t m l  aomparay

had boon chartered in 1824-1825, hut tho report of tho U.S. Board of
Engineers had delayed th© organisation of the ©osspany until 1826. Both
companies formally inaugurated their enterprises on the Fourth of 

173July, 1826.
Both companies chose the valley of the Potomac as the route for

their works. The canal eonpany felt secure in its right of prior location
which it inherited from its predecessor, the Potomac Company. Consequently,
it proceeded in a regular fashion with its operations* The railroad
company, on the other hand, sent surveyors ahead to locate their line,
secure land waivers, eto«, especially in the narrow passes of the valley

174at which a conflict with the canal might be expected. To stop this
usurpation of its rights, canal company stockholders scoured an injunction,
June 10, 1828, in the v,asKington county court prohibiting the railroad
.from proceeding beyond the Point of Kooks, the place at which it entered

176the Potomac valley. The railroad company countered with three injunctions

171. Answer of the £hes*p*alea and Ohio Oanal Company, 4 Oill and Johnson 32.
172. Ibid., p. 35. See also the Bill of Complaint, ibid., 7-8 and Edward ,

Hunger ford. The Story of the Baltimore and Ohio^aTlroad (2 vois.,Wew York,1928
1, 29-31. ’ ~ 1 ' '

173. Baltimore ,*mertimn and Washington Jf&tiomal Intelllgenoer, quoted in
Niles* Holster 'X/lx 17, No. 20 (July J,7.fl$~l£i>7 325-328.

174. Answer of the Chasm©©© k» and Ohio Canal Company, 4 0111 and Johnson 
55-36s 3rd Annual Heport (1831), Proceeding* of stockholders, A, 166; 
let A n n u a l  Heport of th© Board of Engineers, End A n n u a l  Heport of the 
Baltimore and Ohio He ilroad Company (1828), Appendix, pp. 3—4".

175. Answer of the Chesapealee and Ohio Canal Company, 4 -‘1111. and Johnson 36|
1st Annual Heport (1829), ^raceedInga of J teckholders,  a ,  55s 2nd Annual 
Heport (1830). p. 9. 3rd Annual Heport of the Baltimore and OhTo Hal IroadCompel^ (1829)^ p. ge*W W  — —  . i r . r ~ r r . - r  r .-r , , » : * r



against th® canal which It obtained in th® court of chancery at
i«fgAnnapolis, June 23, 24, and 26* Th® oanal company protested

that th® conduct of th© Baltimore and Ohio was an infringement on
th® canal vs chart,©rod rights and was an unfriendly act* It pointed
out that it had not opposed th© railroad ** charter and insisted
that th© railroad officials had given th® impression that their work
would avoid th© circuit©**® P©t«xsa© rout® for a nor® direct northwesterly

I4??rout® to Pittsburgh* Th® legal question Involved was wh«th*r th®
Potomac Company *« rights inherited by th® Chesapeake and Ohio war® 
still valid or whether th® Baltlnor® and Ohio had acquired them by 
virtu© of its charter from th® State of Maryland in 102? and th® 
first exercise of th© rights of location* Th© real issue, however, 
was th© political on® between th® city of Baltimore through th© state 
of Maryland and th© cities of th© District of Columbia^® —  with local 
politic® within Maryland adding: to the confusion*

In th® course of th© l©gal struggle, th® Baltimore and Ohio was 
content to fight a delaying action in th® courts, while bringing it® 
in flu® no© and that ©** th® city of Baltimore to bear in th© General 
*.®®©nbly, and in th® Congress* In both instances the petitions of th® 
railroad company met with considerable success* Th® Maryland legislature

1?S* 4 0111 and Johnson 14-16% Fr0a©edings of Director®, a, 8 (June 26,
1830 £l828|)* Deo also J2nd AmTvgi I. Peport (1830), p. 9*

I??*’1 Proceedings of the Meeting of B&ltlnor© 0itisen®quoted in .Answer of 
th© Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 Oill and Johnson 32-33* i*e© 
also Memorial of th® Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, February 23, 1629 
20th House ot'~k© pr ® aenta tivas, Document Ho* 12?, p

178* See, for ©xar.pl®, representative Mitchell#» speech, February 28, 1629, 
quoted In Kilos1 Register, XXXVI, Ho* 4 (^arch 21, X829(, 63*



became distinctly hostile to the c&rnl oompeny * a alaim»* choosing to
. *.\

look upon tho railroad an & purely Maryland project which was doaonrlng 
of the state** protection and patronage* In Congress the influence

of the canal company was cheeked by the railroad1* petition* and fey

the hostility of the Jacksonian Demoor* te to federally-sponsored
idointernal i:*p rovement** The railroad Insisted that both works fee

considered experiments until time tested the relative merits of each*
This involved both companies in a long dismission of the historical

comparisons of railroads and canals in ,'England and the United States*
In the meantime* the Baltimore and Ohio was occupied in constructing
its road across Maryland to Prederiok and then south to the Point of

kooks. Its resources were limited* but it had the very real advantage
that its road began operating as quickly as it was finished. The

railroad company could afford to wait*
The canal company found itself in the opposite position during

the struggle* At first* it too was content to allow the wheels of
181justice to grind slowly* Then* as the court showed no signs of

reaching an early decision* the directors became restless. The company
had ample resources to undertake a large part of the work and it was
anxious to take advantage of the sat it* factor! ly low prices for which the

182first contracts had been let. In addition* the line of the canal

178* A. Lee to Mercer, ^errirnry 1ft, 1829$ Ingle to Mercer, February P, 1631* 
on the cthor hand* it was hotly denied that the State was in any way 
responsible for the long delay" in the case betseim the railroad and 
the canal companies. See A Candid Appeal to the Dtookholders of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal ^whpapy (‘SashirigtonT*

100* Proceedings of Directors* B* 78 ff (May 22, .1830)$ Biles* Register ,
X a XVIII* Ho . .3 Uaroh 13, 1830)* @2-83*

181* The canal company did not file its answer to the bill of complaint 
until May 16* 1829+ 4 Gill and Johnson 16.

182* Report to Special Meeting Uieptemfeer 10, 1828)* Proceedings of ftteeldieldsra* 
A . 21.



above tho feeder was useless until th® next feeder was reached
at Harpers Ferry, twelve miles above the Point of Hooka, v̂bave
all there we* tho charter requirwraen t that one hundred miles of tho
canal mist be con pie ted in five years. Eventually the delay itself
began to bo costly. The largo staff of engineers and clerks ropre-

164sented a real burden while oonstruotion was so greatly restricted.
Ahile the Board vai satisfied with the neutrality of Congress in tho 
controversy with th® railroad,*8® it© position in the Maryland legisla
ture was much more difficult. There was already a considerable amount 
of hostility to the oanal In the assembly. Viirthemore, th« company 
*mo simultaneously involved with many landholders in western Maryland
on several pointst land prices, the sale of water power, and th© subatl-

186tutlon of ferries for bridge® across the canal. The eaml company
could not afford to wait, but was scarcely in a position to press Its claims.

nevertheless the hoard did nails earnest efforts to «cm© to an
early understanding with the railroad. In November, 1828, it proposed
to draw up jointly with th© railroad company, a case to be submitted

18?to the Chancellor for his early decision. In P*bru&ry, 1828, it
expressed an interest in th® proposal of a Maryland legislator for joint

188oonstruotion of the works, at least as far as Harpers Ferry. Th©

183. 2nd Annual Heport (1630), p. 6*
184. 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedings of Stockholders, A, 86.
186. Memorial of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal .Company-, February 23, 1829,

20th”'Congr5es, 2nd Session, HouSe*of Representatives, Document No. 127, p, 3,
186. A. -Mae to Mercer, February it, xdk9s Jruger to Mercer, February 13,16,1631.
18?. 2nd Annual Report (1830), p. 8. Tho railroad rejected this proposal because 

irr~si r r r m T  a case satisfactory to both aonpanie* could not be drawn up.
3rd Annual Heport of th© 8a1timers and Ohio Railroad Conp&ny (1329),p.10.

188. James MLeSulloh to Mercer, February 7, 1829.; Proceedings of >1 rectors, a , 
168-170 ( February 20, 1829).*



Baltimore and Ohio hastily proclaimed its desire for am early settle
ment, tout preferred Joint construction at least as far as Williamsport, 
r. little later, the director* ©f the ©anal, fearing for th© charter, 
agreed to this proposal, \Mt the railroad politely refused and insisted
on extending the agreement all the m y  to Cumberland. This the emal 

130rejected* finally, when a decision from t$>© Chancellor sssbsed to
b® as far away as ewer, the canal hoard proposed to accept a pro forma 
decree against its claims in order to expedite the inevitable appeal#
This too, the railroad refused, consistent with its policy of prcoras-

190tination. The Judgment of the general eorritte© of the canal company
stockholders in 162® that the Chesapeake and Ohio was not to blame for
the failure of attempts at conciliation tseorts to be fully horns out toy

191the course of events# The best that can he said for the railroad#s 
attitude is that apparently tooth companies ultimately hoped to win 
end to exclude th® other*

In the Chancery Court, the ease followed the lackadaisical course 
preferred toy the Baltimore and Ohio. The Chancellor decided early In 
the proceedings that a Joint survey of the points of collision, suggested 
by the railroadf» counsel, was an Indispensable preliminary to a

192decision on the legal rights of the two companies to prior location#

18®. rrooeedlngs of Masters* l'B, 6* (M&y 22, .1660), 162-133 (July 31, 1830)*
3rd Report (1831), Proceedings of dtoekholders, A, 137} Mercer to
i^esident and Directors, Hotentoer 6, 1830# better Book A, 27S-2?7>
4th Annual Report of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company (1330), p. 6.whSdjmwhw ttii.w mus "Wiii# >■ «ŷWwepybw###©w#s>ta o*w*m, •"*%•*• ■ a ijimmei® SNmno—*_ "SlH/j*1 I s •© ■mm mm mgmgmrnmm* n ..u m m- a. »see also Ibid., Appendices pp. 136-161 • Therailroad company later
admitted it had acted "under feelings ter® mtur&l, perhaps, than prudent." 
6th annual Report of the. Ultimo re fdid Ohio Railroad Company (1632),ww#w#f.. r. ■ *** —■*- 'i#m#•— i nin tmm<i ©taaeeetfteSstssvseMSMaap*. shim wrmweia mbw# <—«*■»»«.?- iweiH e W —■m9f*»
ppm 10-14#

190. >.alter Jone?s to ingle, O'ctetoof 10# 1B31*
191. Report of the General Censmittee, 1st Annual Meeting (1829), Proceeding* 

of Otoe kholdors, A, 64.
192. Vareer to Roberts, February 24, 1830, better Book A, 183-184.



Th© ©ami eompsny or©teated t\m expense and delay of another survey
195o f  th© valley (It w o u l d  be th© fourth)* T h ©  railroad c o m p a n y  on

Its part w a s  qxtit© c o n t e n t  t o  see the edaesaseiMnst o f  th© survey delayed
t s  long as •possible. A b a n d o n i n g  h o p ©  for a reversal of tho order, tho

194oanal d i r e c t o r s  do©idol to push tho survey# By th© tin** the survey

ing party reached itorpors Ferry, the © a nal 'board s a w  that the w h o l e  

surve; w o u l d  take m a n y  m onths, perhaps the w h o l e  bixa© a l l o w e d  by the
log

© barter for the completion of the hundred nlles. It t h e r e u p o n
198reo&lled its ©ngixioer, and considered proceeding; with c o n s truction#

Th© w o r s t  that «©uld httppon would bo a q u i c k  d e c i s i o n  a gal net its
ciairs, w h i c h  w o u l d  f a c i l i t a t e  the Inevitable a p p e a l , a n  excuse for

197w-'ich it t*i.s already seeking* T h ©  Chancellor e v e n t u a l l y  d e c i d e d

that e n o u g h  ground had b o o n  covered {or time eo manned) for his purposes
194and in 1831 reversed his order for tho murrey# In t ho .̂eptersber ter®,

1831, ha ren d e r e d  hi a d e c i s i o n  r e l easing tise r a i lroad f ron t h e  injunc t i o n
199a g a i n s t  it a m !  n u k i n g  t h a t  a g a i n s t  tho ©anal poraancnrt# ' In m l d a g  

his d e c i s i o n  he t ook th© pus sling p o s i t i o n  t h a t  this was not the proper 
t in© to consider the question o f  prior right# Th© c onduct o f  t h ©  case, 
the f i m l  d e c i s i o n  a n d  the b a sis of his. o p i n i o n  w o u l d  not have b e e n  v e r y  
d i f f e r e n t  had the Chancellor b e a n  a representative o f  the rai l r o a d ' s 
interests#

103* 3rd A n n u a l  Hep o r t  (1831), Proceedings o f  JtockHoldera, 138*
104. The Board miesd ha than Koherta to wake Id*® joint survey with the railroad 

enrimer but secretly ordered him to make a preliminary survey for the 
©anal company firsts Proceedings of PI rector a, A, 373-374 (October 12, 
1829), 378-379 (uobob©r 21, 1829). in February, 1830, Marcor repeated th®
r e q u e s t  for an early survey. Mcroer to Fhillp .£* Thorn®, vYesidont of the 
Baltirior® a n d  O hio Railroad' Company, F e b r u a r y  16,1830, Letter Book /-*, 172*

1 9 8 #3rd A n n u a l  Report (l831), r r o c e e dInga o f  Stockholders, <v, 138#
198* ingle to Roberts, April 22, 1830, Letter Book A, 204. Two other engineers, 

Cruger and Fairfax, were permitted to ©ontinue the survey*
197* A l e x a n d e r  K a g r u ^ e r  to Riohard 8 * Qnxe, Hay 26, 1831*
198. 3rd Annual Report (1881), iVdeeiedlhgi of Stockholders, <*, 139*
199. 4 Gill and Johnson 71*



The canal aemfmrrp new appealed the Chancellor *n decision to 
the Court of appeals of Maryland, In Its December session. The ease 
was ta*sdiataly. set forbearing* despite the ecntinued -peltoy of pro
crastination followed by the railroad company. One argument used by 
tho latter was that tho absentee of , opt of its counsel, «oger B* Taney,
recently appointed Secretary of the Treasury, deprived it of % lawyer

■■* • 200 familiar with the case,.from fths. b&vimnlng. Xb was later discovered
that the absence was purely v o l u n t a r y . ^ o r  a while ,the canal company
feared the delay Might be eountenaneed, but the court took up tho ease
as planned. Despite the absence of one of its own laex&bers, It rendered
its decision in January, 1832* By a vote of three to two it reversed
the decision of the Chancellor and confirmed the Chesapeake and Ohio

pQ2Cam! Company in its claim to the right of prior location.

200. Yi. Jones to *--- «r-; Deoesfeer 2, 1831; M&gruder to ^Irt, Deewiber lOf
18311 t?irt to *bro#r# December 28, 1831.

201. Moreor to Ingle, January, 1833.
202. 4 0111 end Johnson, 71—164, 104-226, The opinion of the majority 

adopted, the argument of the canal company.' Miles1 Register, .■XLX1,
lie. 24 {August 11, 1832), 41£j Proceedings ' of .?<IreeS5?St,
(Jaouary 7, 1632); 3pecis1 Moating (April 28, 1032), Prooeedinga of
stockholders, A, l;'8j 4th a nmmX Mo port (1832), Ibid., A, 200.



CHAPTER V 
COBBTKUCTIOM H m m B D ,  1832-1838

Recurring Problem®
Th® successful t«fmlafttion of th® Baltimore and Ohio oontrovoriy 

enabled th® Chesapeake and Ohio to rotus® th® oonstruotion of its 
waterway. Tho directors wasted no tin® In following up their advantage 
and plaoinr th® entire hundred wiles under contract. There was now a 
twofold race on: the five years allowed by the charter for th® con
struction of the first hundred miles would expire in 1833 and the 
exhaustion of the company's Immediate financial resources was in th® 
effing. Immediately after receiving the official oopy of th® decision, 
th® Board ordered that contracts b® mad® on February 23, 1332, for the 
twelve miles between Point of Books and Harpers Ferry.* Later, th® 
directors reconsidered their action and authorised th® president to 
make contracts for the two miles immediately above Point of Books 
without the usual public advertisement.2 The latter stretch included 
some of the narrowest of the disputed passes.

This unseemly haste was sharply criticised as betraying an intention
to insure the exclusion of the railroad from the Maryland side of the
valley above Point of Hooks.3 It is certainly true that the comparer 
acted quickly to occupy the most favorable location for its oaml. In

1. Proceedings of Directors, C, 48-49 (January T, 1832).
2. Ibid.. 82-83 (January 14, 1332)9 Mercer to Crugor and Purcell, January 23,1832,

Letter Book A, 402.
3. Wiles * Register. XLII, Wo. 24 (August 11, 1832), 4191 Maryland Senate 

Journal. 18&2 ,r a pp., p. 5f Maryland House Journal. 183lf, pp. ŝCSSff.
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so doing it assumed thui the railroad would eross the river at xtint
of Kooks end proceed up the Virginia shore* Zt la highly improbable
that the railroad company would have behaved at all differently had
it won the ease* Zt la, moreover, extremely doubtful that the Baltimore
and Ohio, supported in Its position by the State, would have acquiesced
in the Joint construction of the two works* tinder the combined pressure
of the railroad dnd the State, the canal company did consent to the
aoeommodatIon of its rival in 183.5,

Contracts were solicited on January 9, 1832, for the canal all
the way to Williamsport, but the winter continued so severe that the
order was suspended for all work above Harpers Ferry** On March 14 and
June 2*enough of the line above Harpers ?«rry was let to complete (with
elacheater navigation at some points) the hundred miles required by the 

6charter* The company took the opportunity to reassert, although not
8 7without dissent, that it had sufficient funds to complete the contracts*

At the same time, the usual indication of approaching financial diffi
culties was manifested In the revival of the proposal to substitute

gslaokwater for canal navigation*
The resumption of construction also brought a renewal of the 

grievances of earlier years* Masonry work fell far behind schedule as 
the problem of rock and cement supplies re-appeared *® There were reports

4* 4th annual Report (1832), in Proceedings of Htookholders, A, 204*
8 * Ibid*, pp• 204—207*
6* Proceedings of THrhetors, C, 68-69 (February 11, 1832}* Colonel Abort 

objected,
7* Mercer to Purcell, Mgy 7, 1832, better Book A, 439-440j 4th Annual Report

(1832), Proceedings Stockholders, 4# 210*
0* Proceedings of Directors, C, 71-72 (February 16, 1832)*
9* McFarland to Uproar, November 6, 1832*



of absconding contractors, as in tbs case of one UoEntirs, on 
10section 177* The r*ost serious trouble was the continuing high

cost of land* As the caml entered Washington county, near Harpers
Ferry, the directors looked forward to wore favorable settlements,
but their hopes were not realised* The first land condemned was that
of Oerard B* laager, a bitter opponent of tbs caml company who carried
on a continuous feud with it for many years* The damages awarded
were very high, and the verdict provided a discouraging precedent 

11fee* the Board* The avarice of the local landholders was further
12increased by the award in the condemnation of Caspar Wever's land*

Bven some of the canal's friends participated In the onslaught that 
ISfollowed* Some of the more greedy proprietors resorted to la

idjunctions to enforce prompt payment of their awards* The counsel of 
the company in the county finally advised public advertisement of nego
tiations with Virginia landholders to shift the canal to that side of 
idie river**® The Beard hoped that this announcement might bring about 
a reduction in the prioes of the lands it wanted* Unfortunately for the 
caml, the notice failed to have any permanent effect*

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company also continued in active 
opposition to its arch rival, refusing to give up the fight after Its

10* Purooll to President and Directors, August 24, 1633*
11* Cruger to President and Directors, August 3, 1632* Mercer to Ingle, 

August 8, 1832*
12* B. Price to Ingle, August 28, 1832f B* Price to Mercer, November 6, 1832* 

See also the appeal of the company to set aside the inquisition taken 
on Weber's land, Hevember 18, 1832, Letters Received

13* Cruger to President and Directors, August 3, 1332*
14* S# Price to Ingle, August 25, 1832s Price to Ingle, June 10, 1834*
18* W* Price to Ingle, ffowoMber 8, 1833*



defeat in the coarts. It kept up its agitation in the Maryland legis
lature. At the seme time it conducted a nuisance campaign in the 
Potorjac valley to hinder tho progress of tho oaml. It sponsored and 
circulated petitions to compel the canal company to construct docks 
at the Point of Rooks to provide transfer facilities for the Baltimore
trade, and to require the canal hoard to build bridges over Its waterway

16to give the Maryland farmers greater access to the river. It pro
moted an injunction, ostensibly in the name of local landholders to

ITforce the caml company to protect cooes* to a river ferry near Catoetlm.
Baltimore and Ohio interests were undoubtedly behind the extraordinary
procedure of Caspar Wsver in going all the way to Annapolis to obtain
an injunction from an old friend, the Chancellor, to stop construction

16of the oamal on his land until he was paid in full. Later still, the 
railroad company revived the agitation for an injunction to protect the 
public road at the Point of Hocks, guaranteeing to pay all costs if the 
suit failed.** The hand of tho railroad was apparent in the appointment 
of Benjamin 3. Forrest, an avowed friend of the railroad who was known 
to be hostile to the canal, as the representative of the state of Maryland fs 
interest in the canal ooagsany.** Forrest immediately demanded an 
explanation from the canal officials of their conduct since the court

16. John MeHeill to (President and Dire© tor sj, January 28, 1832.
IT. Crugor to President and Directors, March 21, 1032j Proceedings of 

Directors, C, U S  (March 24, 1832).
18. B. Price to Ingle, August 26, 1832$ Hsreer to R.S. Gone, September 3, 1632,

Letter Beck B, 19-20.
19. 8. Price to Ingle, august 2b, 1632. The local Justlee, Judge s hr Ivor,

of Frederick, denied the request for an injunction, but it was later issued 
by a Baltimore Judge on the plea of the counsel of the Baltimore and Ohio, 
Gwynn*

20. Ingle to Mercer, February 2, 1831$ Littleton D. Teaokle to Mercer.
February 6, 1831. Thus Forrest was in a position to exert pressure on 
the canal company Immediately after the railroad board gave up its 
efforts to persuade the cam! to permit Joint construction.



dAOlttian, *nd promptly tholr r*plla» aa "no anawr."81 Tho
purpose of those widely~aoatter od assaults on the Chesapeake and Ohio 
was as clear then as It la new* It was to stir up popal&r feeling in 
Maryland against the cftml, to enlist support for the measures which 
were to be taken to fores Joint construction, and to giro time for 
the political pressure that was being built up to hare its effect*

Meanwhile the canal company had Its hands full on the line*
Trouble was brewing among the laborers* In an effort to forestall the 
rioting and loss of time whioh resulted from excessive drinking, the 
directors ordered the enforcement of the oonditlon contained in all 
contracts prohibiting the distribution of liquor to the workers* They 
had considerable difficulty enforcing the regulation Is the absence 
of supporting Maryland laws. Ultimately they reversed themselves and 
repealed the prohibition upon the report of tho engineer that the

ZZenforcement of It was having the opposite effoot from that intended*
Drurkeness had actually increased during the enforcement of the rule*
The engineer reported that the men, deprived of a steady supply of 
spirits during the day, drank in excessive quantities at neighboring 
grog shpps In the evening* The amount consumed in the course of an 
evening, if spread over the whole day, could have been worked off without 
serious effects* Consumed all at onoe. It intoxicated them and led to

El* B*S, Forrest and dames L* Hanson to President and Directors, June 6, 183Es 
Cruger to IVeeldent and Directors, June IS, 1832f Forrest to Ingle,
June 18, 1832* Cruger Insisted that the lino had beer changed but 
slightly from the location made by Heberts in 1828, and had been moved 
closer to the river as often as it had been moved inland* The railroad 
was certainly no worse off than before, in his opinion*

EE* Proceedings of Directors, C, 166-186 (July 11, 1832)*

116116
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rioting Rod diiordfir whloh lasted throt^hout m a t  of tho night*
Morning found many of the men lying on the ground where they had

23fallen exhausted, unfit for work that day* The approach of the
aiokly season was advanced as another reason for restoring controlled

» » 24use of the customary Jiggers as a preventive measure*
Other difficulties were experteheed with the workers* For one

thing there was the continued demand for more men, es pee tally skilled
masons and stone-cutters* The President carried the search for hands
as far north as Philadelphia on one of his trips to secure funds for
the company* In the fall of 1832, he reported that he had hired sight
men there* The terms included; the advance of transportation money, the
promise of a bonus, and the guarantee of work until December 10, 1332,
at fair wages*^® ^iolonoe threatened to break out among the ean&l
workers themselves* Ill-feeling ran high between rival factions of
the Irish workers, the Corkonlans and the Langfords (sometimes called

28Fbr-Dowasrs), but open warfare did not break out until 1838*

the Cholera Epidemic
by far the most serious disturbance on the line in this second 

period of construction was the outbreak of Asiatic cholera in the summer 
of 1832*

The canal had been plagued from its inception by the annual Hsickly
8Tseason*1 in the POtomae valley* This season extended from July until

23* Cruger to President and Directorst July 7, 1832*
24* Ibid*
2b* Meroer to Ingle, October 8, 1832*
26* See below, pp* 116-120*
27* Report of the Comnittee oh Roads and Canals on the Chesapeake and Ohio

35STT S f f ll. i6A*: x™ r t t r w w ^ \ i T p T T f r ,  -------------
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late September and coincided with tho drought months in tho region.
Popular belief soon associated tho too annual occurrences and 
attributed tho aches and fevers which developed in these months to 
the effects of the drought on the river and tho consequent unhealthy 
atmosphere of the valley, the lowness of the water in the Potomac 
exposed the river grasses and vast areas of the murky, malodored mass 
of the river hod. With the return of high water during the heavy fall 
rains* the river lost the unhealthy miasma which had etmnated from it 
during the turner* bo firmly had these ideas become established In 
the minds of the inhabitants that there was usually a noticeable 
slackening of work on the canal during these months. Oftem there was 
a marked exodus of company officials and contractors as well as 
laborers. At least part of the unexpectedly High level of wages was 
attributed to the unhealthy climate for which the valley was known.

to offset these manifestations of fear and to keep the work 
going in the critical year of 1832, the company resorted to unusual 
precautions, The safeguards provided wore the customary ones, but the 
attempt to prevent or ameliorate the effects of illness among the workers 
was unprecedented on this canal. The Board resolved to hire a physician 
to inspect the workers1 shanties from time to time during the months from 
July to October.*® He was to report upon their condition* to recommend 
measures for presorting the health of worSeers and contractors alike, and 
to care for the sick. The directors also created the office of Superintendent

28. Proceedings of Directors* G, 174-176 (June 23, 1832).
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The cholera gradually spread up the river to the «e«t of Harpers
Parry. A* it advanced, the same reports of tho suspension of tho
work and tho panic and flight of tho laborers aoois&penied it. Frcsa

37Shepherdstown earae tho following graphic report.
Before thla letter resohes Tf&shington, tho whole lino 

of canal from tho point of rooka to YfmsPert [alo.l will bo 
abandoned by tho Contractors and Laborers • TPKo Cholera haa 
appeared amongst them, and has proved fatal in almost every 
case, There has boon upwards of 80 deaths nearly opposite to 
us ainoo friday last, and tho poor Exiles of Mr in are flying 
in every direction • • . it la candidly say opinion, that by 
the last of this week you will not have a working nan on the 
whole line.

The news from across the river described similar effects of the plague.
They have since been suffering great mortality west of 

Harpers Ferry, & 1 fear the work is by this time suspended.
The poor creatures, after seeing a few sudden & awful deaths 
amongst their friends, straggled off in all directions through 
the country* but for very many of them the panto came too late. 
They are dying in all parts of Washington County at the distance 
of £ to lb miles from tho river. 1 myself saw numbers of them 
in carts h on foot making their way towards Bennsy Ivunia.

The scenes of suffering and death caused both anguish and alarm to the
39inhabitants of the neighborhood.

Humanity is outraged by some of the soenes presented! 
tssn deserted by their friends or comrades, have been left to 
die in the fields, the highways, or in the neighboring bams 
% stablesi in some instances, as 2 have been toldf when the 
disease has attacked them! the invalid has been enticed from 
the shandee {shanty} £& left to die under the shade of some tree.

Excited by the sufferings of the miserable victims of 
this disease; the cItisens of this place (Sharpsburg} have 
ministered to their wants, and sought to sooth their dying 
moments; but unfortunately for tho cause of humanity* nearly 
every person who has been with the dead bodies or has assisted 
In burying them have paid the forfeit with their lives; and 
now it is scarcely fslc.lt possible to get the dead burled.

3T. Boteler to Ingle, September 4, 1332.
38. B. Vice to Ingle, September 6, 1832*
39* Purcell to President and Directors, September 11, 1832. See also 

W. r*rice to (ingle ?}, September 18, 1832.



The company immediately adopted swastsraB to oare for the sick
and to oalro tho panic* It le doubtful, hewewer, whether the atep*
taken shortened the duration of the epidemic or softened the force
of its blow, Upon the president’s reoojsnenda.tion, the directors
authorised the ©stab11absent of two hospitals costing five hundred 

40dollars each* Meanwhile terser ra&de an effort to lease an abandoned
mill owned by Caspar v.cver, the railroad partisan, to be used as a 

41hospital* The terras offered were so exorbitant and repulsive that
4©they did not receive consideration. The hospitals, if such they way

be called, were finally established in some cabins rented near
Harpers Ferry and in a large shanty at section 112 • Another was eon-

43temple*ted at the Point of Hooks* These temporary quarters left raueh 
to be desired, but the permanent hospital at Harpers Ferry was not

’ 44established until late In September* Bven then the acoomno-dm11 one
were probably not very elaborate, for as late as August 27, 1332, the

46president thought that it would only be necessary to purchase
some hundred feet of plank for bunks and sane blankets and 
sacks for straw and as few and as cheap articles for the 
Hospital as possible and place it in the charge of a 
physician of this place X^*rP®r* efter engaging
one or two nurses to attend' the sick * • *

40. Heroer to Ingle, September 3, 1832j Proceedings of Directors, C, 212 
(August 31, 1332), 214-2Xb (September 3, 1332)*

41* Mercer to Xngle, Au$$*at 27, 1632? Mercer to ovor, September 11, 1332,
Letter Book B, 21*.

42* V ever to Meroer, September 13, 1882) Mcreer tp h. 3raith, September 24,
1832* W*verfs terra® ware #3b0 a year (dodble the rate when the long-
vacant mill was last ranted), plus all damages awarded by baauel
Claggett and tsdwsrd Garrett upon examination after the mill was relinquished*

43* Mercer to Smith, September 24, 1832*
44* Hush to President and Directors, August 3, 1233*
46* Mercer to Ingle, august 27, 1332*



The method by which the hospital was supported wui a form of group 
insurance. Tim worker® each contributed Iwwitj'-fiw cents a month 
for tho doctor9a fees and for tho upkeep of tho hospital.4® This

47system had been worked successfully before on the James river © a m  1.
Ojj tho Chesapeake and Ohio, as ratght be imagined, it worked a® long; a® 
the fear of sickness was sufficiently great to cause tho men to conaent 
to the deduction from their wages. With the earning of winter «*nd the 
disappearance of the cholera , the workers refused to countenance further 
deductions , and the program fell through.4® tho following spring the

49affairs of the hospital wer: brought to a close and the equipment sold.
In the summr of 1833, there was another outbreak of the cholera

epidemic, on a less serious scale. This tine it struck first farther up
the river, near Willi?ussport.80 Again the symptoms of panic and
threatened dispersal of tho workers appeared. The panic spread to the
neighboring village of Hagerstown because so many of the Irish workers
were brought there for burial in the Catholic cemetery. A town meeting
was held at which civic leaders expressed fear for the trade and,

81incidentally, the health of the oonmmity. The town, the comparer 
and the local priest took steps to provide other cemeteries closer to 
the line. In this way the time lost from work during the solemnity and

46. Mercer to Ingle, September 3, 1888; Mercer to W* Smith, September 24, 
1832; Hueh to ^resident and Directors, august 5, 1833.

47. Jferoer to Ingle, September 3, 1832.
48. Kush to Resident and Directors, august 8, 1883.
49. Prooeedings of Directors, C, 263 (January 8, 1833); 3. (lore to Ingle,

April 8, 1833*
80. Purcell to Eaton, June 24, 1832 fl838^ j Andrew Stewart to Ingle,

July 10, 1833.
81."Kesolwtions of a Public Meeting in Hagerstown, July 27, 183.3." Handbill

in O.H. Williams, w. Price* B. Beatty to Purcell, July 31, 1833, enclosed
in Purcell to President and Directors, August 1, 1833.



revelry of a funeral was reduced and the threat to tho business Uf a
S3of tho removed* Tho epidemic gradually retraced its previous

course down the river to Harpers Ferry end then disappeared*

The Politics of the Compromise of 1033
Financial and legal e&b&rrOesfBsnts eventually drove the eaml

company took into the political arose*
Financial troubles continued to hobble the progress of th® 

canal, although th® company still had extensive resources on paper*
The IHstriot cities were having difficulty In meeting the calls on 
th© stock, and the company ms- becoming 'hard, pressed for furds* In 
dure, 1852, the president had sought unsucoe©afu 1 ly to obtain a loan

53of f500,000 or th© pledge of company property as security* In October*
he made strenuous though futile efforts to secure loans in law York and
Philadelphia on the pledge of hnshingtoa and Georgetown stock* In
November, the treasurer o* the company went to Philadelphia to rmram

68the attempt to negotiate a loan from the banks there* Other efforts
were mad® to obtain loans for the city of Washington* The board
directed that memorials be prepared and submitted to the Virginia*
Maryland and Pennsylvania legislatures asking additional subscriptions

87from those states. All efforts seemed to bo in vain* Late in

62m Ibid*
53* Proceedings of Directors, C* 174 (Jtthe S3, 1852}*
84* ^oroor to Ingle* Ootob«r 8, 28 (two letters), 26 and 31* 1852*
85* Proceedings of directors, 6, 240 (November 23, 1832)*
56* Ibid*, 0* 244 (November 23, 1833).
67. Ibid.* 0* 243*



November a crisis developed as the result of tho impending failure
SHof Washington to moot tho oalls on tho a took* Preparations wore

made to suspend all work on tho oanal above llarpors Perry in that
enmonth, if the city did pass the next installment* The outlook for 

1633 was far from bright*
The effect of the eholera epidemic, the disputes with the railroad 

and the 1 octal landholders, and the restricted financial re sources 
available was reflected in the slew progress of construction* Hot 
even the twelve miles from the point of Hooks to Harpers Parry ware 
completed during 1832, much less the forty miles above the Perry 
needed to fulfill the charter requirements* Thu® the year 1633 
comnonoed with an additional threat to the company's continued existence*
The charter stipulation became increasingly pressing* for the five 
years would expire within a few months* There were serious doubts 
among the oanal officials themselves whether the company had the tine 
and the resources to complete the hundred miles*

If the troubles on the line were not enough* the company also 
faced assaults on the political side that were growing in tempo* Baltimore 
business men and railroad interests were active in the Maryland legislature, 
while in Congress Jacksonian Democrats, hostile to federal support for 
works of internal improvement, were sniping at the company* from the

68* Ibid** C, 236-237 (Iforember 17, 1832)* notices arrived simultaneously
Worn the Mayor of Washington notifying the company of the city’s
inability to meet the 29th InstalImant and fron the Secretary of the
Treasury refusing to make further payment# for the United States until
the District cities eaught up with their payments*

59* Ibid*, C, 240 Ulovember 23, 1832)*



political point of view this period marks a turning point in company 
affairs* Tho ora of federal control osmo to a aelf-chcson end, and 
tho oaml was thrown upon tho status for future assistance*

Tho railroad, still sorting und«r its defeat in tho Court of 
Appeals, revived the proposal of joint construction which it had re
jected while the case was still ponding* As early as January 28, 1832, 
barely a month after the decision, th© Baltimore and Ohio had hastily 
resurrected the plan* Then, properly attired in the saokaloth of 
penitence, the Company had renewed the proposal, humbly beseeching the 
carnl board to stake room for its road at the narrow passes of the Potomac#60 
but after three and one-half years of obstruct ion and controversy, the 
canal board confessedly had no Intention of permitting joint construction*
Instead it suggested that th© railroad cross the river at the Point of

61hocks and proceed along the Virginia shore* when the Baltimore and
Ohio rejected this suggestion and repeated its petition for joint con
struction on the Maryland side, tho oanal company adopted the policy of 
procrastination which It hud learned so well from the railroad* It 
referred the letter's petitions to aoiaaittees and delayed report* while 
rushing the construction of the canal through the disputed passes*

‘•Shoo it appeared that they would never receive the consent of the
caml board to the accommodation of the railroad, the Baltimore and Ohio
directors resumed their policy of obstruction and delay while working up

80# Ibid*, C, 88-00 (January 28, 1832)| Mercer to Ingle, January 28, 1832*
81* Mercer to Ingle, January 28, 1832#
62* Proceedings of Directors, C, 80 (January 28, 1832), 101-103 (Marsh 10 and

14, 1832), 214 (September 8, 1832)#



popular opinion and political pros euro in support of Joint construction*
Tho shrewd railroad directorate proved remrk&bly sucoesfifuX in
each of its recourses to political ooimivanoe. the legislature responded
with a memorial requesting Joint construotion as a favor to the state*
This petition urged the accomodation of th© railroad as far as
Harper# Ferry, with the Baltimore and Ohio paying all extra coats

63that the simultaneous progress of the two works would require. The
oanal company countered with a proposal that the railroad and oanal
companies combine their resources and complete the canal to Cumberland,
receiving dividends from its trade pro-rata* The railroad then would
be free to go on It# way and would also have the right to fill in the

64gap between Cumber land and the Point of Hocks, if it wished*
Th# state agent, benjamin Hm Forrest, a constant and dutiful 

friend of the railroad, then made a modified proposal* It was designed 
to meet the objections of the canal company to the reduced dimensions 
which the state's plan required of the waterway (while maintaining the 
railroad at its full width). He offered, on behalf of th# Baltimore and 
Ohio, to construct the canal to its full dimensions, guarantee repairs

65for five years, pay all extra costs and finish the work by;December 1, 1633*
The canal company objected to the length of time required for completion
of the twelve mile stretch* The railroad agreed to complete the section
by tho time tho canal was ready to introduce water -from, the feeder next

66above Harper* P«*rry* The Chesapeake and Ohio then had to admit

63. Ibid*, C, 108 (March IT, 1838)i Special Meeting (April, 1832),
TVooeodinga of Stockholders, A, 196-197*

64* 4th Annua! Meeting (1832), ■Proceedings of Stockholders, a , 244-249#'
6th Annual Report of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company (1832),pp*16-17

65* Memorial of the Baltimore and Ohio ̂Railroad Company, February 18, 1833,
i22nd ConfT#®a Ŝiki' !&e#a~ion,"l(©'u#e of Vepresenta^ivos, Document H0. 113, p* 3* 

66* Ibid.



tho reel basis of its opposition to Joint construction* i*e*, tho 
fear of competition* It reasoned that there was not enough trade In 
tho valley to warrant tho oonatmotlon of both works at this time* 
for would tho Board bo true to Its responsibilities to the stockholders

d?if it thus endangered tho return on their investment* Instead, the 
company reiterated Its own proposals s the union of the two for the
construction of the oanal to Cumberland, the crossing of the river
by the r&llroad at the Point of Hooka, or —  a new scheme —  the con*

68struct ion of the railroad on the river side of the oanal* The 
latter, a form of Joint construct!on, was quickly rejected by the 
Baltimore and Ohio which, aside from technical difficulties, wished 
no part of the heavy repair costs the river ha sards would involve or 
the economic disadvantages of the interposition of a rival transportation

84}agency between it and the countryside*
The "obstinate” course of the oanal company caused a olasisor in 

the state which had been markedly absent during the three and one-half
«MSyears of railroad obstructionissu ®he Governor officially called the 

attention of the Assembly to the "defiance” of the legislature9s request
to allow both works to continue. He suggested that the state might

^ r , 71force the canal to accouanodate the railroad by withholding further aid*
A senate oonrlttas responded with a stinging and frankly prejudiced

87* 4th Annual Meeting (August 4, 1838), Proceedings of Stockholders,
A, 26*5—200*

68. Ibid.
69* Ibid*, pp* 268-269*
TO* Memorial of the Baltimore and Ohio Hailroad Company, February 18, 1833, 

Yoc* olt*, p* 4*
71* Ibid* i Maryland House ^ounrni, 1832, pp. 23-24*



Ill*

report recommending the refuse! of an extension of the charter* The 
eomrsitte© stated that they regarded the railroad "as decidedly and 
unqualifiedly a Maryland works while they do not regard the canal in 
this llRht."72

The Baltimore end Ohio carried its campaign for Joint con
struction and against the oanal company into the Congress of the 
Hnited states* In January, 1833* **feeident Mercer wrote of the extreme
pressure which was being brought to hear upon him In the House of Hepre-

73aentatires on behalf of the railroad*# proposals. Henry Clay was among
the members of Congress urging a settlement* In February, the railroad
company petitioned the Congress to deny th© financial relief sought by
the District cities* The manorial asserted that such assistance would
indirectly help the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company and enable it to

74persist in Its obstinate and defiant course* The corporate authorities
of b&shlngton replied with an anguished protest against the unwarranted
interference in the relations between tins* general government and the

78federal district*
The early months of 1833 sew an intensification of the railroad*# 

campaign on all fronts* The Baltimore newspapers added their shrill wo ices 
to the general hysteria* Thus at the same time that the legal and

72* Maryland Senate Journal, 1332, Appendix 1, p* 4*
73. Mercer to Ingle (jamarv 22, 1833J.

Memorial of the Baltimore and Ohio Hallroad Company* February 18, 1833, 
Xoo. olt., p* 9*  '

78* Memorial of the Citlsens of Washington Counter to the Memorial of the 
1 aitimore~ny^hfb llai^oad Company, T"abrruary &T7 H2n<l Congress,
2nd dessIon, House of K^^es^tatires, Document No* 117, pp. 1-7, but 
especially pp. 1-4.

76* Mercer to Ingle £fsntmry 22, 1833}* Mercer cited the "selfish clamor of 
the Baltimore press” as evidence of the increased tempo of the oampaign 
against the canal*
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77•took In private internet! improvement companies, end in 1830 opposing
further aid to the Chesapeake and Ohio oanal until the relative value

7 8of canals and railroads was proved by trial*
If these indioat ions of the general tendency were not sufficient

to discourage the canal company, there was ample evidence of hostility
to the Chesapeake and Ohio itself, the resolution of 1830 was
the result of the conflicting petitions of the oanal company and the
Baltimore and Ohio, therefore, although expressed in general terms,

79it applied specifically to the former, for a while after the imxugura- 
tlon of Jackson, the proxy of the United States, the tfeoretary of the 
Treasury, expressed the indifference of the administration by ignoring 
the general meetings of the stockholders,®0 In 1832, the federal 
government reversed itself and actively Interfered ia oanal affairs.
In that year, it sought in vain to supplant tho incumbent president 
with one of its own choosing,®* All the time this by-play was going on 
In the company Itself, the repeated petitions of the Board for further 
aid were being rejected by Congress,

Xn February, 1833, aid came from an unexpected quarter. The State
Soof Virginia finally subscribed 8280,000 to the stock of the oanal company* *“

77, Joint Resolution for the Care and Preservation of the Cumberland Hoad, 
and of*"other Roads mile' or to by iheHFeSeraT"*ffovernmonlr wltKln the
B^r^rTe's' of̂ ffie" dlffî rerTt States".71 ~ijeoeiŝ er I, 1828,~^0th’ 'Congress, 2nd 
Session, Senate, Document Wo,d,

78, Report of the Committee on Internal improvement, to which were Referred
Sundry Wt¥tlona', PrkyTng for an Appreciation' to^the'^Hesapeake''rgind oFio
Canal Company, to be expended on the' Western side of the' Mountains,
March 8,1830, list Congress, 1st Session, House o?’”Representatives,
Report Ro, 280, p* 1,

79, Ibid,
80* Mercer to Ingle, September 1, 1829,
81, Beteler to licroer, July 28, 1832,
82, Proceedings of Directors, 0, 888 {February 83, 1833),



Th® directors had all but siren up hope ot receiving help from the
Old Dominion* It ease now at a moat critical moment In the oanal*s
history* Had there been any reason to expect further large-scale
assistance from either the United Dtates or Virginia, the oanal board
rdght have prolonged its resistsnoe to Maryland* Instead, even this
small subscription was greatly restricted by stipulations requiring
the construction of a series of outlet locks from the oanal to the

83river (to accommodate the Virginia trade)* On the other hand, the
question of the impending expiration of the charter was still unanswered*
There seemed good reason to assume that the long legal delay occasioned
by the Baltimore and Ohio controversy would not prove sufficient cause

88to extend the time limit for the first hundred miles* Tho oanal was
thus inevitably foroed to come to terms with Maryland* Earlier In the
month, even before the passage of the Virginia act* the oanal directors
had formally agreed to submit to tho stockholders any compromise proposed

86by the Maryland Assembly compatible to tho Company’s Interest*
In March, 1833, the Maryland Assembly once again took a hand in

the dispute between the railroad and the oanal companies* By an act
86passed in that month, it proposed the terms of a compromise in which all

87three parties would participate, the state, the oanal and the railroad*

83* Ibid*, C. 293 (March 1, 1833)* The Board agreed to apply $90,000 Of the 
amount subscribed to the construction of the looks* See Report on the 
Completion of tho 6anal, loo* olt*, p* 336*

84* Proceedings of Directors, B# 84 (May 22, 1830)* This was the opinion 
of the company*s own counsel*

86. Ibid., C, 282-283 (February 6, 1833).MMKmMAMT'
86. Ibid., C, 312 (April 2, 1833)j Mercer to Ingle, March 31, 1833*
8?* Laws and Resolutions Relating' t o £ h e  Chesapeake f and Ohio Canaq (Washington, 

1855)', pp15. 42-48, See also 5th Annual Report (1833), App. p. 20,



Th© last-named was to subscribe to 2f»00 ihftros of Chess peaks and Ohio
stook In return for the Joint construct ion of the railroad and the
oftml* Tho m m  aubaeribed covered all oasts of extend inf; the railway
to liar per© Ferry on the d inane Ions and looat ion specified In the act*
The oanal company, showing an understandable lack of faith in the
integrity of ita rival, undertook the construction of both works
through the difficult passes* On its part, the legislature offered
to consent to two acts, long the subject of dispute between it and the
canal, when the railroad reached Harpers Ferry* These gave the canal
board permission to sell surplus water and to begin the western section
before completing the eastern part of Ita work*

The oanal board hastened to cell a special meeting of the stockholders
to stake sure that the onus of refusing the compromise would not fall 

88on It* The oomltte© which reported on the aot for the general
88meeting recommended idle rejection of the ©oeaprouise* " However, this

Appears to have been merely a statement for the record i the company was
in no position and In no mood to resist further* On May 9, 1853, after
the railroad signified its consent to some preliminary conditions designed

98by the canal company to protect its rights, the Chesapeake and Ohio
91formally accepted the Maryland aot* The acceptance of th© compromise

88* Mercer to Ingle, %reh 31, 1833; Proceedings of Directors, C, 312(/ipril IE,1633) 
89* Special Meeting (’% y  9, 1833), Proceedings of Btockholders A, 288-269.
90* Ibid*, 270-274.
91* Ibid*, 274* The Baltimore and Ohio agreed to subscribe $286,000 to the 

stock of th© canal company in return for the grading of four and one-tenth 
miles of roadbed at the narrow passes between Point of Hooks and Harpers 
Ferry* Proceedings of Directors, 0, 341-342 (May 7, 1835)* Hunger ford 
gives a completely erroneous interpretation to the event in his Story of 
the Baltimore and Ohio K&ilroad, I, 141* "The obligatory subscription 
of the Baltimore and" bh'lo' to 'MlOO of its shares —  which in the end 
virtually amounted to a purchase of the canal — ** At the time of this

(Continued on next page)



did not mark tho end of trouble between the railroad and tho oanal,
92but there did ensue & brief period of unusual good feelings* Th©

railroad even revived talk of abandoning their road to the west In
03favor o f  a  line daw * the S h e n a n d o a h  valley*

polities, Finance and Construction, 1833-1835
The compromise of 1833 ©leered up the threat to th® legal

existence of the panel, but the financial problem still react ined#
Again the company turned to the United States for help* In an effort
to win the favor of the new regime, it consented to the replacement of
Its president, Charles ?. Mercer, by ex<-3eoreb?±ry of V;ar John Eaton,
a friend of Andrew Jackson and a principal In the Peggy iSaton affair*
After a short struggle in which bitter accusations were exchanged, the

04stockholders elected Major Eaton by a vote of 6,064 to 3,430* Fortified

91* (Continued from previous page)
”purchase” for 2600 shares, there were almost 40,000 shares of oaml 
stock outstanding, of which 26,000 —  the controlling Interest — - were 
held by the United states and the District cities* in 1836 and 1839 
th® additional subscription by the State of Maryland of 30,000 and 
13,780 shares respectively secured control of the oanal for the 3tat©*
The latter retained control of the stock until after the turn of the 
century* By that time, th® Baltimore and Ohio was in control of the 
operation of tho canal through Its ownership of the bonds of 1844*
The affairs of the company were being managed by the trustees of 1844 
under th® direction of tho court* In 1906, the State sold Its stock in 
the canal company to the Vice-President of the Western Maryland Railroad, 
P*3* bandstreet** During the letter's financial difficulties In 1907 
and the years following, the shook of the canal company was turned over 
to the Continental Trust Company, From there It was transferred to the 
Baltimore and Ohio* Be® below, chapters VI and -XI*

92* 6th -annual Report (1833), p, 9*
93. Ibid *, p. 15* This was not a new Idea, for it had been suggested back in 

T U T  during th© legal controversy* a *  Lee to Mercer, January 13, 1831*
It seemed to be a routine proposal used by th® railroad to lull the canal 
into a sense of security and to demonstrate to the assembly the railroad's 
selfless efforts to aoccsasedate its adversary* There is no evidence that 
th® railroad seriously considered th© project at this time*

94* 6th Annuel Meeting (1833), Proceedings of Jtookholders, a , 313s Miles * 
Register, 3Q XV, Mo* 17 (June 28, 1833), 270-271* 1798 votes of Maryland
and Georgetown were lost because of a division among the proxies* If oast 
for Mereer-, as had been expected, they would have been sufficient to elect 
him*



by this important accession, tho canal board mereriallsed Congress
Afifor a fbrther subscription. Motwl thstand lng the influence of the

new president, Congress continued to refuse further aid to the project.
Once again the company was compelled to turn to other sources 

for assistance* llajor Baton made the customary efforts to obtain
AjSloans from the banks. ' Appeals were also addressed to the legislatures

97of Maryland and Virginia. In thd former ease the petition was favorably
received and the assembly voted an additional subscription of #126,000 

99in March, 1834 On th© other hand, the company had in its possession
$218,750 in Washington and Georgetown bonds Which were currently 

99unmarketable. In June, 1834, there was also $250,000 due from 
delinquent stockholders. The Board made no effort to foroe payment in 
view of th© tight financial conditions then existing.*®0 lthout sub
stantial accretions to its resources the oanal was obliged to find other 
ways to continue construction* In 1634,the directors determined upon

<e j4k*s
a new method, the issuance of oanal scrip. A trust fund of $160,000

96. 6th tmmml ideating (December 9, 1853), Proceedings of Stockholders, A,
320-SEX I Baton to W. Price, January 3, 1334, better Book B, 134s 
6th Annual Report (1354),-p* 4*

96. See, for example, John K. 3a ton to Biddle, August 9, 1633, Letter Book B, 
118-118. See also Ingle to' CNierge 'ThoSes, Cashier, and to J. Van Bess, 
President, Bank of'Metropolis, Mcvemher 5 and 8, 1633, Ibid., B, 162 and 164.

97. 6th Annual Meeting (December 9, 1633), Proceedings of Jtookholdors, ^,320-321.
98. Ibid. (March 24, 1634), #*, 324-326.

8th Annual Report (1834), p. 5. In June, 1834, the company vainly 
requested ~t^ cities to redeem their stocks at a moderate monthly 
rate, Washington to Y?*a . Bradley, Mayor of Washington, July 8, 1834,
Letter Book B, 260-261* Washington to John Cox, Mayor of Georgetown,
July 8, 1834, ibid., B, 262.

100. 6th Annual Report (1834), p. 4. Proceedings of Directors, D. 79 
p p r T T T g ;  I w r ;  On July 16, however, the Board ordered the institu
tion of suits against delinquent stockholders. Ibid., D, 128 (July 16, 1834)

101. Milesf Kegiater, XLVI, Ko. 9 (*pril 26, 1834), 133, Tlo. 10 (May 3,1834),149.



in bonds «sc sob as ids bo redeem tho notes as they were presented
for puysafint*^ Furthor effort* were made l&te in tho same year to
secure loans fro® banks**03 this time tho attempts mot with success*
Th© Bank of tho Uni tod States advanced 0200,000 in September, ̂  and
other banks lont thoir assistance in tho winter of 1814-1035 when

105further state aid seemed assured*
Trith this help construction continued* it seemsd, however, that 

th® oaml was destined to carry on its work amid recurring difficulties* 
Trouble in 1634 and 1835 stemmed from the outbreak of open warfare 
Vetweer. rival factions of th© Irish laborers* Violence oo our rod first 
in January* 1834* The first encounter was in the nature of a preliminary 
skirmish between the Serkoniftii* who were working near Dam Ho* 5* above 
v;illiamaport* and the Langfords, or Fardowners, fron the vicinity of 
Dam Ho* 4, below the town**03 Several were killed in the clash before 
the militia arrived on the scene to restore order* Between the first 
and second encounter, the countryside took on the appearance of an armed

102* 6th Annual Hepcrt i1834), p* 4j Proceedings of Directors, D, 73-74 
Ta^-11 11', in34), 91 (a«y 18, 1834). ?tw» locality of the scrip 
was challenged, but the company** counsel upheld the issue* Ibid*, D, 75
(April 14, 1034), 76 (April 18, 1834).

103* Ingle to R*H, Henderson, July 28, 1834, letter Book B, 27?j Ingle to 
Botelor and Reynolds, August 26, 1634, ibid*, 5, 299*

104* Washington to Ingle, Beptenber 14, 15, 18, 1834; Proceed ings of
Directors, D, 159 (September 18, 1834); Washington to th© President of 
the Sank of the United States, D^o^her 17, 1834, letter Book B, 386-3071 
Penort to Special Meeting (April 22, 1835), Proceedings of Stockholders, 
A, 366.

105* See, for example, Ingle to Henderson, April 10, 1835, *-e»tter Book II, 436.
106* Files * Register, XLV, f?0* 22 (January 28, 1834), 366; Purcell to Ingle,

Jamaary "£€> l8,'K4% Williams # op* olt.. I, 223, ftircell attributed the
disturbances to an effort on the part of the rival organisations to oust 
the adherents of the other from the line of the canal* Thi« presumably 
would have led to an increased rat© of wages for those remaining*



©arsp* Tho Irish nursed their rounds and aoaumul&tsd weapons while 
th© local oitisertry of Williamsport patrolled the Oonogooheagu© 
aqueduct between the opposing sides to prevent further disorder* Not
withstanding these preventive measures, the Corkonians broke loose 
again In a few days, committing various sots of violence on the line*
Chi January 24, the Langfords marched up in force, about three hundred

107strong, firmed with guns, clubs and helves* They were permitted to 
cross the aqueduct when they announced that their intention was merely 
to make a show of force* Further up the line they were joined by 
three or four hundred more who had apparently crossed the Concgooheague 
behind the town* They wet about three hundred Corkoniana on a hill-top 
near Dam Ho* 8* Accepting a challenge they charged the latter1 a 
positions and overwhelmed them In a short pitched battle* At least 
five Corkoniana were killed in the field and mary more in the woods 
beyond during the flight that followed* The victorious Langfords marched 
back to I11lamsport, disbanded and returned to their shanties* There
after th© looal militia kept order until two companies of Federal troops 
arrived from Fort UoHeury, Leaders of the rival factions were 
brought together in the course of the next week and a treaty of peace

107* The account of the day's activities is based on the report of the 
T iliiamsport banner, quoted in lilies1 Ho gister, XLV, Ho* 23 
(February 1 Yfe’34)*, 382-385, anxi' on WYiiams7 op, olt*, I, 225-224*

108* Niles* Register, XLV, No* 23 (February 1, 1854), 383* Katon to Jsnney, 
Hnith,' tcinton (Directors), January 81, 1634* Eaton suggested that th© 
company take advantage of the presence of Federal troops to discharge 
the trouble-makers* *’?h© essential service,*,to us, will be, in staying
the further progress of our works, at a tin© when It Is evedont :sio: 
w© cannot meet our fiscal engagements.” 3ee also PhreeXl to President 
and Directors, January 29, 1834*



log
w m  signed* Hostilities again occurred briefly th# following winter,
but at no tin# did they reach a stage of seriousness comparable to
the m r  of i834#^^

Despite these outbreaks of violence among th# workers during
th# idle winter months, the canal began to show progress In its
advene# up th# Potomac* th# Joint construction of the oanal and the
railroad was completed to a point opposite Harpers Perry in 1884*^^
The stretch of the waterway from th# Perry to Oam Bo* 4 was also opened

112in the same year* At this point th# canal had been completed for
eighty-six miles* By using the slaofcwater backed up by Dan Mo* 4,
boats could now roach Williamsport* as far as it had been constructed
it m s  without equal* The Krie canal was likened to a mill race in 

113comparison* The resources of the company however had been completely
exhausted* There were not even enough funds left to finish the 
first hundred ©lies.114

100• If ilea * Register, XLY, Bo, 24 (February 0, 1034), 300* Williams, op* oit*,
p. m :  "■

110. Hagerstown Torchlight quoted in lilies* Register, XLVII, Mo* 25 (February 21, 
1835), 420* See also Proceedlags 'of Directors, 0, 234 (February 0, 1835), 
258—267 (February 25, 1836), This tine the workers turned out for 
higher wages*

111* Hilea; R e g i g t e r , XLV I , r N o .  8, (Aprils 19,^1834), 119.
Annuel Report (1834), p. 4*

113, Fredericksburg Arena, %toher 6, 1835, quoted in Hi lee1 Register,
XLIX, Mo* 8 (OcToKcr 24, 1835), 127, ~

114* 8th Annua1 Report (1834), p* 4*
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its.

mxm m d  mmgtmm in its# flr»t m*% of th# mrk. in or*t«r to
$Qmmmvm oboapor rmpsd.it m l  smintensuio# **#ts« Ba^ril### of

its oflnnonlo an*! tootettteai ockw&mmhi {.#»<* ffctor# «xp#ri«ii*# Xmi%
mush roo© for doubt) f it promt to It# * politically M###tfw#
mmmm for tkm mm$m& ia tli# 1 thirties and f fortl##. It «l#o
left tli# fotor# profItnbXna##m of .tit# amml by # #t#fjge;rlag
o#pltallotion. ftrrtirth#!#*#- Boards apparently adopted bit#

if for no other rooooo than that It «§# bh# only
©osip:i#i«Xy*-o@»®#i*#d progr#* #t Stand*. ' fh# dlr##tor#
f U  to oqoatX m k  rlih foro#ll-«u* r#«ld#fib #*igi|i##r and pXoo«d
him la «fe«sgo of t£#l*p#rtant non thirsi rotddaooy opott ^hleh oil

51«NNi«?t3n»#tlea *## than ooaeoabriabod*
fli# bmak of isorroying tfc# rout# fro® Cmestpon -to 0#®fe#rliaa4

on# onrriod m  oador grant dlfflmilti##. tfe# Board olio## fhtrooll
1#for tfco aaalgnnmt* «ad bo proeoadod at oao« to CoaborlftnA* Oao#

tltero h« #»eo«sitt#r«& trouble ’in farming him party* ft# w#g»# offered
by tte company |#r mmmm and nor# #© smgr# that tte
first group engaged refused to *#re©# and mm otiol# party n »
broken up. ttwi Board by tbl# tin# wmm eot«pX«t#ly oot of boaoti with
tte roolttl## of tli# situation and wmm eloorXy eocifteadf by tlilo
tm*#<tu#tQaad lank of fanXlisiriiy on It# port with tte probl#®# on
tte tin#* It a*ct*ar#& tte aagifioor for ateb w$m really mm result

5Sof it® mm- »ifga*d3JUi#«#* fro® m m  on relation# #t«#dily worsened 

BB. "ft#!:-, .to Ptooldont mi' %r#otor®f# Jtarah 50, XI IS*
51. Proceeding# of Bi rector# , B# SIX (Bay BS, 18 IS) f fit (B#y #rf ISIS) *
St. I M S #  Sll (Boy fS# ISIS).
IS. Ibid.. B* SgtS~StB C ^ O #  10, ISIS)*



its#

hetaeea aad the and jMrtweee * M  Fiat*
wk® bythe elaple proeesrs of foies ever tli© farmer* o heed m&
eerreepotiilAg dirtily eiit* the Sear# had hi® a* Hi© fevortto*

1here were other eeeiMHs of frletXoa end delay heel##* bM#
Initial aiaimder# tending. fkm eoepaay failed to prerid# teat* for
the wnreoyftajt party# through sheer iiegleet or beeasjee of a hop® that
aeoomoodatlea* m i l  be eeetired at a reasonable prlee f w m  the
inhabitant# of the ooaahyyeMe* If fcfc# lather re*#©® %m eorreebit
the Soar# erred sadly la lt« eetlmahleis of the thrifty potty fhratero*
fit# Hoot alaerable leafing# ##f# foraiehed by the latter only at

SSMAhe aoeb extxm*f«*tt price#, £ hardly at way prt#ft«* fha aeafeere
of the party ftoogoeetXy fees# It necessary to sleep In «#aM**«hlfS: quarter* 
of their ei** a©a#%m*«tio» ehleh iflror# o#t#lly woefully Inadequate for 
their porfpo##* foor health also delayed Hi# *n§rv#yo* The slsfcly

Si•oaten la th# tipper rtllny m m  reported to to bb# worst ,1a bets ysort#
Final ly| ihireeXX la desperation preheated that a deft alto location 
of the line prior to beginning ooa®tmotlim# m® of Fltk* o pet theories, 
wet impossible la ,prattle#* S# ©it## jartipalmrly Hie iiapraetieablXity 
of the echos# on heerlly oooded slop## ©ad tb place# where the earfeoe

84# -See Inittore Heeeieei* ^aly^loooater^ ISSS* it tie## the difference#the too «»d#«taewai . weea - eilahe sad sot to freciusat* Ha oeeealoae« 
ho#nrer9 thay hmrnm eerloo## S##, for exasiipXe, their joint report of 
&#e#wfe«v IS, ISSS*- Purcell finally resided la Sarah, XtSS* fere^l 
to ̂ reeideai aai ^riHltore, 4, UtSf Froooedimte of Direotore,
sf ts-ts (4m 4  U W ) #

IS* Ŝ aidar to tagle, iepiet X, XSSS*
M #  Fiek to SewEler, *ofP#t If, XBSS*



Another veiled for illm latrodtietAoft of th* ieiibb
itself *#.# feeder* Aooording to this aigjf*#tie*# m mmllor dw# n@@li 
bo built farther up the fermneh and us aqueduct ooaobroebed frosi there 
iOPii« the **©tossi«e to the eaaul* The original ploa- for a dam in the 
veto,. i d w  near the st©a$& of 
the aeeosaodfttien of o larger teoofit of 
strongly in it# favor* Before the direetere determined on the location 
of the dais, they were ©ailed bpa» to make a decision that would effect 
the height of the dwn if built %m the. Pete**#*- That second question we# 
the looitioa of the eeaal at Oaaberlaiid#

The leeoe at Owwberl&ssd o f  between the adoption of a high 
lore! line which weald carry the m i l  behind the village to * ©omieetlox

* loo level rente along the febeeee into tfe# meter'

if* foroell to JTtuaô ry If* Iff®*
i* lerrl# .to flak, Mi gust 1* IftSS* A eejer objection to. the eonetruotlon 

of the dee in the vein .river mm- the mglaeef lag orwhXee involved* The 
beaks of the river where the m e  we# to he built slotted gradaaXXy op 
to the rio of the valley* % t  the- height of the freshet# in the vmllegr 
below required e very high dasa to feed the carnal #t a level which would 
reader it m m r m  from flood#* To erect a & m  to the pmpmr 

aep. veloable acre# of rich bottom X$ad*



in*

of the lom* the Q&mpmp and lit eafisun were iaelia^ to adopt 
the lit#! !«▼«! erniX* It eee a afeerfter route %e the weetg it was 
sore protected from the ravage# of the river* aad ...it weald involve 
lower %m4 d&ee#as. they conceded that the lee Ipfel could be 
cdvloebie if the ernel' chopped at Otsabarlmd* hat the apper m o  weald 
favor a eoaneebicm with the Ohio*®® Zhe Board held a aeebixtg in
Otx&berlmd in July* 1S3S* end ordered the mi way cod cehlaabe of both

40 ;‘route#* the elhicen* of the bom b®cw&& greatiy agltatod ever the
prospect of being deprived of the full advantages of the lower root#*
it * tom oeeftlikg *m Bepbeober at* they proto#tod the affront to the
tom which could bo felt If the high level were adopted* the danger to
the health of the tom which mold remit frws the reduction of water
la the feteme by a d m  and feeder ahem the tom# aod sop other
grieves) eee both real and imaginary which weald be felt It the upper

-41rente were selected* agitation IftctVMkced m m  the ee*eilft&ee of i a  
©anal board reported la favor of the high level* ©a October t**® ft* e 
final effort to secure the adepbict* of the i*ob©aae river roe to* the 
eltiftcas of Qmberlaiid made m e  greatest sacrifice which any inhabitant# 
of western BarylmS bed hem forced to cake* they abandoned their 
dream# of him prises for their land* to eecor# the large and lucrative 
prospective trade of the ©anal* £fco tom* «sl cany private ©ibiams*

$i» Report of m e  Cosaiitte© on the leeebim of the OanaX from Warn Bo* 4 
to Cumberland* October %  1BS8£ .filed in letter® Received*

40* freseeding# of %  rector®* §4B*Sf0 itoly M *  1SBS)*
41* Botlon of a torn- Beetiair l@mberlmi* ■•opftohbor 1&* liii)* Mayor Sepharb 

a n d  efthere t o ' #;rresldmi a n d  $ 1  rooters#* O c t o b e r  1 *  ISSIj Br* 4 * R #  Lawrence 
to iFresidmb «si director* ft* October 1* XSBS*

4f* Report of the ̂ eeetibee* October t* lil%in letter# Received*



X U *

4«g«a#roa#ly #11 elal## for property «a4 bridf# 4oft*f*#.
fte# Board r#f«rr«4 tte# ou«#tlon to til# etoekhoXd#*#, ia
Hor#mb#r, ##®ScX«.g parteietJlarXy <m #spr#«#ioi* of opinion fro# tte#

44SmryXsusd r#jpr##«&t*tlir#* 4ft#r teoarl&f tli# rmp&rt of th# #r##l4#Bt
48oxpXalaing tte# dlrtflM «H# dirooteor* tfe«»##l**# on tte# f###tto*if

tte# stockholder®, .#0. tte# notion of tte© »s*rylRnd proxy, g#*# « rote# 
of eoafid#no# in tte# iooioloii of tteo Soar® and roformd tte# mol# a*M*r

46te#«te to It* fte« ®o#rd then r#eon#l<l#r#d It# dootoXoa ##4 adopt#*! teh# 
tarn X#t#1 root##

®##te# teter#«te#n#4 to #is##«d greatly tte# ##tt#at#« obiote w#r# 
tte# teaolo of tte# if,000,000 lorn*48 fte# allowance for wmroary «#r*f 
m #  fra4sa.f#r#d fey’tte# ate##### of sufficient roote. 4# #arly ** limy, 18 SS, 
mwmmll r#povt*ft frm  OmtearXaa*! tteste ii# te#4Ln*f#f #«#n # r#gi©« m

mdertltot# of food' teolldimg nteon#* 4*1. £#F*rim}f #»##ri»tet#*teM*i. ®f

4i« &#port to Ttte &mw»± teaching- iteor**tteer 4, XS8$)# fro#«#di**g0 of 
Stockholder#, 4, 417**41®.

44. Xfeld.. 410.
4i. Ibid*, 41®. 4 majority .of tip# Board v#r# soldi to- f®mr tte# 1m  1 «##X root#.
4®. IfeM., 4a.
47# JVocm&lng* of Blrreteor#* Bf 408.' t®or«nteor X®i§>*
I®, tbm Board te*4 opteiJii*̂ i##ily ̂ rte^rtod.iir I®SI tehmh it #aep##te#d cteon# 

nod 11m® to te# #or# «oav#almtely located, If not nor# pXaniXfbl ateor®. 
tte# Bln# ildg#." It #X*#‘'' ateti#Ipteteod-” tteate tte# temkn nod wall# womld 
note te# #o teigte or tte# &aa*» m  aid#. 3te#r# mold te# mo X*rg# *qp«A»#t» 
nod tte#r# #0014 te# plenty of food for m m  m &  fcomte* Srd Annu aI Boport 
<X#8X>jj ®ro0 ###iteg« of Stockholder#, 4, ISO. Instead, howevor, cost# 

sod a#te#rl#l# remained ###r##* temporary bridg## *#r# thrown 
avr#*# .tte# rt*#r la l&Sji to prooor© #at#ri#X for ̂ slbnRkooat# «*t Section#
It'S, 194 m €  'W$m Pm###diag# of I/ir#©tor#, C, $§4~§ft (Bay 4# IS Si) * I>#t«r 
It *m# aoooowttty to r##or%. to tte# oam# proaiMter# to otetolo #t#o# for tte# 
aomary.

49. ftaraoll to %##ld#ot ##4 Blrootorr, Hoy f®9 1SSS* fltk, oo tte# otteor 
te&ad optloliitloolly r#port#d tteot tte#r# ##» mtt±etm&% otoo# for tte#

mkmnr? te#lov ̂ aespm. ®#port o» looatton of tte# Gosial 
fross Bo. ® to G#oap<m9 l*#tt«r# X8SS*





ms4 #g«at tried to oousd m% Hi# landholder* m  to &mmgme b# 
fomitk Hi#* noiMNMMsl t tal§ awaiting th® dooiriom ®m lb® Xooatioa ,#f

ffgtil® Xtmm At- (MMrlond* Juries. wmm f#&®mXXy m %  < for mxtermm
8®#ail#faeiio»# ■■■ and yrte#* imm rmr? hift* Although th# oattpeny 

won a riebory to on# .appeal b# the courts* the fe#p«&-fer relief
#a

prenrwl 1XXrnmrfm S*A|sX# prie#® ranged all the m y  frea t m  and 
o»o4KAXf to twenty five time# the eebtembed oo«tp#̂  .Tp# «oa«i#*len*r 
attributed the attitude of Hi® inhabitant# to a derlr® to fore# th# 
wtlNMQr to «b«it#e© it® work and surrender eoatrel to the State of
StoyXeud* I# oitod" ib# feeent mmvm&Xm. In Solttooro asd the elee 
of oiio'" of the lawyer# for- tfc* proprietor#, itt #bi#h he referred- to 
bfe# 0&###pe».ke «aod Ohio op *thi* groat wealthy Jpor^po 0*»fMy (#lti«h| 

Pot- bo emitted to troo^poo# upon -th# ̂ «n»f without being
g§amd# to jmy for it#® 0##pit# Hi# pap*!##* of oratory* a

Si# B#0* fifates to Bender, Jane 4, XSf'B*
it# «* frieo and ̂ erriek to President end Street® re, July SS# 18881 Bender 

to President and Street®re, ^ogaot 10* 1888.
if# Merrick to frooldoat and director#* October IX, XSff* the ^rlts 

were ®#w#r#Xy oeaeured, tot without of foot#
88. Bander to frooidoitt spd %r#otor»f »*y, SX* Xtfti : ,

Heirs of &®a* gnlth# estimated tX,000 cost 4ĵ 9800
X# Charles, fr# 100 2»500
Baa* ^rather 1*000 ^000
Brother heir# BOO X p^P
toblop I d P i m X#li0 1O#000
0&O® tts- ipffi

ipifiXiirm 400
f#t#r lUlfr (pir agrooaoat) x m

Ĉ iagb#.ro
Widow ®w#io

pyg
«fi

t,ii0
1,600

frovieoo to thl# m r t m  of .«&&•;. proprirtom la Allegheny
County bad bees* willing to oaaproKlee, If only to avoid paying the lawyer*» 
fees# the prion# up to that tiao. i^praKiftatod the eotimabe# of the 
engineer#* thereafter Hi# prospect# for eatrwee smbiefaction. wore #© 
promising tfamt sort landowner# wore willing to pay legal oo#t# to gain the
larger do® ago*#

St. B«n4«r to *■* t, M W *



ASS*

fairer rationalisation would probably :fc# that the small landholders 
of western *aryl##ig,--##r# dotorisiiaod bo obtain nrntmm aatlftfaotion 
Item th# eoapaaay -for.- their X#adii*, , ....

% #  company ml«© «&o##at#r#£ obstacles bo tit# full enjoyment 
of It# trod#* Soraral ela#!*## mcmst#* «# * result of the Joint 
construction of tfo# rolXrood. and Hi# canal to larpor# Ferry* Shipper# 
#^.p$£ia#6 that Hi# $*##1 was flAXing op and bfteoatiog dangers**# for 
navigation because of Hi# rook which wmm foil log: or being thrown tot# 
Hi# *a terxay froia the roil road which ### building farther up the

▲ A«Xop#* f H  parallel ooor## of the too work# brought up quootloa#
of Interference* fh# railroad demanded the ri#b to woo at##®
engine* on the Xiao totmmm Feint of Rook# and iarper© ferry without
firet building th# fen*# repaired by the compromise of A®S6#®^
ft# omul company tod iaolstod cm bh# fan## to preiiM&i It# trod# by
abutting off fro# th# view of Hi# esmtl »H»« Hi# terrifying eight

Si *.■of the Xeeooetlv##* *h# roXXfood wanted to ̂ axpwrlssoat with tts#
■ss

0 0 # of #t#*a without erecting the f m m *  lb m$$mm bed that m 
roll fence b# built, If rico##«ory, on the river old# of the tevpeth 
la place of th# board fen## between the railroad and the canal*
After a long dispute, the canal company finally agreed, in 18S6, to

§0* Proceeding?) of Directors, D, Stf (hey f4# XSSS) *
61* Ibid., %  iff (April 0, X8SS).
Sf * 0a thing ton 1# thorn#, Jose XT, ISIS, Wtt#r Book 0, 80-SS*
•8* ?*S# Thome# to lfi#%XXohf State Agent> May SX, ISSS* ®y thl# time 

Hi# former*-# dieodi mp» becoming mere forthright and blunt, more 
Insistent*
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wr*

09of m  &ppToprtei&* toll* *to# onttol mm$k% to condoon tfe# lotsf
00*606 but *## tmooooooofnl, and «&# ts*cftiftg pm%h ronoinof

Wpraotioally «uti«s#d* Witg»r oriataaXXy «#o«r#il * 'rirbtial monopoly 
■of- otoorof* faotlltlo# %% Hmrpor® Forty «%£«$• •*# tbo m m m  of

71 ^s&uoh ©onplaint 6® ring tho nont for yoor#* : la an of fort to
eo»pl#t« tho nonoooly, tagor eooftob, la ISif, to loooo .o .oito for
o mmfammm at' Look 88* onposito tto# hoisa* fto# ooaol hoarf ooaaaistof
to malt# tbo loooo Ijt rohom for * ooilofootory arr&agoooni afeoot

Tftil* ir making path* »ag«r pretootod hi® Inability to aogoiiat#
78on that bael*, tot ooohiMOf oorr*®pon<l*no*, offooiiroly pr«**atiaf

eoofiotiiion by any obitor oorohoo## on fit* otto* Irani® ally, tho
dlroetor# dooiwtlroi of ©owing to tom* with .tota and grantof feb©

74mvoftmoo *ito b© m oih&r appXiiiaai* utpmtm f*rry oroblms
rmoainoi tsmsolmd wall into tho ,forbi#»*

fto# ooabinatloii of- iner#%**4 land and oonrtmotion coet#
prorrS too snkoIi for tti#'-oaa*i# land ©fob# aroragad nor* than

7$doobX# tho ISM #®,88&  a ■ mil# rathor than #1,000*
€0O«bro#tion «©|&©*«X#© rooo-vifefiliUjr*' if ....1084, ^togor li*6 allowod 
iff S,67i for tto# h*#aty~a#r«n nil#* In the ootlnat* whioto on# bto© 
boots of tho $£,000,000 loan* flak r«rl##<l thl# fifor# in Fnno, 1&88,

80* Hgin to ^r*#l<l*nt and &ir#©b<sr#, ioptontoor 6, 1887*
70* fyoooodiag# of %ro©bor»* &, H O  (*«ptonbor 8* 1887) , 481-481 (§#pb©stto«r 8, 

181®)* Xngt* to i'agor, *f*riX gg,. Iff®* l*tt«r Book 1* 80S* fhm Soar* 
orforof installation of * ©wringing ladfor at tho Ttrginia m& of tho 
tracking potto* m m m m t m M m g  oith tto* rtror*

71* StnrtaMfc to- %ittof April IS, 1688*
7i* Procooding# of %r*otar#f Sf 407-498 (Boptonbor ft, 1888) f Zngl# to

%g*r, Foly 56, list, Wbtor ̂ ook 0, 410*
78* 8agor to. laglo, H*y 8, 1886*
74* froooodings of 01motor#, F, 84-88 (May If, lift)*
71* -Bonior to £r**lfo&t and %r#^toro, tooy 81, ISSf♦



Xft*

aXooot tothUag it to tX*0££*&S4« Zn Itsao* XSBt* smother rwioioa 
smlood tho eooh to, ftboil Door iloo* tho original ootlMto*
Ai « m i l  of thooo tfwlopimt#* thorftooaroo® of tho eostpaa?

ff
wmrm fotoi to bft noofolXy iaotoKiiftto for tho Joh* Oartftilaoab 
of oporfttiooo bog*» oo oftrly mm lnotvfi IStt* to thftt ooath tho 
Boon! tuoptolod tho lotting of oootraot* m &  tho eoiitoBi&tlem of 
Imitf fthoro Oftoopoa CBoa It* •>♦**

jBSayk
tho aoot for lorgor roooorooa again t o m  tho f&ooopM&o 

tot Ohio imto local golltloo to eooh forth or aid* tho Mvtiiot 
oitioo ooro la »o pooitlofi to ©ffor ooolfttaikoo* Xatoot thay ««ri 
btoropt* tot w«i*o 00X7 n l l t o  hr aaHHaaphioa of thoir d®bt* 
kgr kk* £*fer*l *own»ant.:in a*gr, » « . ”  * patUion to tba 

fipglait *«ooahX? pro&ieod * MX! for «a additional **ib»©ripii©» 
fro® that otato* iftor a penal ring oossroo ia tho oorl? otagoo* 
tho propoool aot tofoftt t&vmgh m parXiftaselftry trick hr. it* rival* 
tho. foaoo riror iaproroooat project* frloato of tho latter oooavwt 
• vote of thoir ooaoaro firot «ad oith tho aoolotaaeo of fot-oano 
interest® *oro moooooffctl* fhoy too Xofh tho otumfcor oa4 tho 
Glmmpmfem m &  Ohio hUX ohito oaao or for a veto aoact mmm <tofonto4# '
Tt* m m t ,  w *  8~**
77* X&gXo to Beator* fanoorr 9* 1880* Xott«r Book @t It?*
78* Ingl« to Boator* fanooar iff lilt* hollar -Booh 0* li&j Bondar to 

Ingla, **B»ft*r It* ItSt*
79. frooooglag* of Birootoro* ®# 08 (Bor £7* till}*
SO* foha %orrard to B*t* H«*der»on# Bareli 19* Xtii*
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Xn Maryland, the canal had better rapport and was more
successful* ^h® announcement of the curtailment la January, 1816,
was received with consternation by hh® long-suffering taut impatient

81inhabitants of western Maryland. Town meetings like that at
Cumberland passed resolutions urging the legislature to grant farther 

Staid. % e  popularity of the canal had grown as it advanced westward
and became an increasingly important factor in the local welfare*
Furthermore, the Baltimore said Ohio railroad was also in need of

S3further assistance at this time* finally, Maryland was being swept
by an internal improvement fever, with projects for several local rail*

34roads and canals*
Opposition in the Assembly to large appropriations for internal 

Improvements was still strong* there was another investigation of 
canal affairs to ascertain whether the two million dollar loan had 
boon mi rased. The committee finally decided that the company had 
erred in judgment but not in design in adopting the estimate of Cragey 
and the report of the Internal improvement Convention*86 Is for 
misappropriation of the funds, the report agreed that the company had 
to discharge the greater part of its 1559,771*05 debt before it could 
comply with the legal conditions of the loan*86 The committee closed

81. The effect of the work stoppage m  business at Cumberland was immediate* 
It "caused a very considerable panic in Cumberland. Two hours after the 
arrival of the news, the price of produce came down at least 10 per cent* 
Business still continues to be dull, our principal streets presenting an 
unusual barrenness? the merchant is idle? the mechanic slow is the 
transaction of his business? the speculator is cat to the quick*** *
HI lea* #enlst.er* XLIX, Ho. £5 (February £0, 1856), p. 426*

32* William H. Lowdermilk, History of Cumberland (Washington, 1873), 358-S39*
63* Special Report on th® Completion of the (’anal, loe. clt* f p* 540*
34. Ifrid* * ppm 540 ff* ^ee also Alvin Harlow, Old fowpaths, p* £36*
as. ftta93f.1i al Jfe£ M  lasat&ya&a Sisa chMHUHwdw so& Ohio c«a«iCpmpjatiy* p* 3.
••• Tbld,, p. 4* 8th Annual %p»rt> (1836). The company was accused of

(Continued on next page)
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11# rtpoH hy 4o»bi# mi tho ooftp&ottoa of
tiit ototo*o. public itfkt* ffe« ooooittoo o» way# m i  mmm# also
»rg#4 » largo internal tmproiroooot progrftft o* •» *14 to mfmtm

ifft*M«s©oo 1ft tho fOtoro# iotwiihatandin# tho## rmwamm<m&*%XQmm
mmo&4 tho activity of wiasy friosi# of tho railroad «ad ©*aol «oî »»io6*

tho M3U providing oight adllioa# for tStooo project# fallo® to poo*.
tho hoftoo of delegates If ftftft veto# 96 to S4# , march SX# 1666#®*
tho 4##aftfcly tiMn adjourned tmtil ttqr.4f oboa o spool#! session
wocld taho iso tho prop##*! after tho pcfcllc hoi hod an opportunity
to dieeas# i W ^

Tho friend# of IstoHMl l®proinft«at« stirred op tho local
to ii -foray pilch* ffeo agitatioi* f pm to & ells#* with

o jsonfttoy roily 1m ®olttoora on *«y *# chid* not at the ooll of
«» earlier toftft ssoeblng 1» tho oooft city* Eepreseatftbira# of tho

91whole fttftto sad fri*nd# frat Pennsylvania mi Virginia attended#
A o  mooting adopted rarelutions urging tho state to complete the 
public works* to thlft «n4f the fttftto shoald secure control of the

99# {Continued ftaa prevtooo P*g*)
ftlftftftproprlfttlftg *873,000 of tho lltdO0fO@O - applying It to past 
doth# and to repairs mi rather tiwi tho cospletiooof tho ftftotom section*

if# #%p o x >t of tho ioftftlttoo on *ayo sad heaas of tho Venae of Bel eg* tea# 
on tho ̂ object of tho flounce# ami Internal lmpr©r«a«ot#f * march f #
16Si* 4  fffcart history g £  tilt yghlie Befet ff Morglisftft (Baltimore, 1944} , 
ippwidix, hftttftii, pp# S9-«9*

66# foftOph h#rrl«Sc ooft paid f10,000 for hlo carriee# in 1896* X6S7* and 
1666# frereading# of BXroohers# I# 4®6 Clay 9* 1616)* ViAilXeiih 
««# content to accept only hi# e*peti»e#* % w l d  Vtdgely uloo received 
pmymmnte for hi# aeyviooo* ftldgeXy to Vaohington# Itsuo 4f 1686#

66# 4  6heyt Victory of tho f o M l a  g£  lorrlft^l* p# 16#
90* p 4&«, p« a *
a # 4yoorft«l of ^ o  Ifttoxftftl Isproooftftftt loorofttioft (Boltlfaoro, Ity i» 1614)#* 

4  ̂ faort history of thft fgbllo Bolt of lo3pr^ft f̂» ftp* tS»ii* ioo tho
*A44snmi# of tho of B^l^saor# to tho fooplo of l«ryliift4# tprll lft
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Ini aado to illkop the or tSio eanal* tit* BaryXsiid 6« m4
Ceapaay mat to organised idU mffieioil ftaid« to insure tho

108 ^ecmfttruetlon of ill vdit# It* Solti**** ibI Ohio voo to bo
released from tho prohibition against aateading It* lin«* b«f*sl
Barpere tony before 1840* As uaeal* tho subscriptions took the
for* of state M t i i

CleXsg offoot to tho mot *»§ a relatively simple natter* tho
Chesapeake and Ohio and tho Baltimore and Ohio ease to m  agreement
a n y  tho settlement of mp  Hipilai that might arise between tho 

104too companies* The oonal stockholder* accepted tho aot fnly 08*
I Off1880* tho oooo 0by that tho arvengensmt with tho railroad m o  consummated* 

tho Maryland Canal Company wont through tho ritual of smearing promisee 
of subscriptions and organisation by Baltimore «lW*«a«*^ fho foot
of organisation ooo duly certified by tho Treasurer of tho Beetera

1©*®fcwt| aXtheegh tho too earlier wtreeys had ihooa tho only
practicable root* to 11a through tho District* a root* speoifieaHy

109farbidden by tho osmibme aot* tho subscriptions to tho hdtlaon 
and Ohio and tho Chesapeake and Ohio v»n then roloaood from tho 
logal of tho aot*

108* hoport of the Central Bemaltbse* 8th lamsal Moating (1880) t 
Proceedings of Bteefcholders* %  880*

104* Washington tgr yoeeph f&tterweit* July 7* 1888* better Book 0* S61-S5S$
8th Annuel Booting (duly ft* 1880)* Proceedings of Stockholders* B*40-48*

108* 8th Annual Mooting (July 88# 1888)* Proceedings of Stockholders* B* 4S*
lflu- » mi,*.* tutor* of th» ywblla S»«> of lag*— *» «>» 4*-4«.
107* Ibid.* pp« 4 M 0 |  Special Bepert on the Completion of the Canal*

ififl* alt«* PP» 840-848*
188* 8th Animal Booting ( M y  18# 1880)* In Preeeedliigs of Stockholders* 8* 00*



M4,

IftrtM flirt* iwtf ifiirtir timf
'fife® tto tT® dptl®® &&<£ tt® fifOI®!®®

9f  « i  « l ^ l l 9ii«l m W @ s 0.pHm  # f  H t « «  a i l l i o n  ^ U n r *  « l | i l  t o  

® a p « ® t ® d  t o  m t o o r  %m m  o o i t o r a t  o f  r o m ® * ® &  a e t i r i b y  i n  c o n a t r o e b i o n *  

t o t  t o  f o r ®  a n y  r ® a l  p r o p m ® ®  o o o X d  t o  m o d ® *  a o r t a o ®  o t o t o o l o a  to. 

t o ®  #*s®«®a*fal u t i l i s a t i o n  o f  III® n o ®  r®a®t»r®«® ® ® ® « ® r ® d *  t o o  t o  

a ® * ®  a t o r f d y  I® to® a m m m a r  of XSSt «*t& a o a r o d  t h ® r ® m f t ® r  to t o t a l l y  
o n o x p a o t o d  t o i g h t a *  bitrft o a r ®  r#p®iii®d o m t t o r a t a  o f  X a t o r  atriffc 

f r o ®  X S I d  t o  1 S 8 ®  m  m a a a l ®  % a r a t o f o r ®  vmkmvm t o  t o i ®  carnal*v--v* - r- -••A ■, •'• 1 -"

Iron to® praHa® of obtaining and nartoiing to® bond® to®®®®!*®*
I m r o l r o d  yaara of affort* X a a t o a d  of to® a»c®»»af®X r o a l l a a t t o a  
o f  J o a t i f l a b X ®  ® x p ® c t o t l o m * t  t o ®  c o m p a n y  e x p o r t  « m © « d  o n l y  « * a a p ® r a t l < m

and f r a  at  r a t i o n  t o t * ® # ®  X S t o  and 1141*
too® a®*® to® toard «aa partly roapoiiaXfeX# for It® &m

t o t s U t s *  1 %  a g a i n  r ® J o ® t o d  p r o p ® ® ® ! ®  t o  a d o p t  e x p e d i e n t *  1 ®  o o *
109

a i n t a t i o m  to aar® t i n #  «x»d ®on®f #
X® to® looatloi! and construction of to® lln® of eanal atoo® da® So* %  a® well a® toot doatgnad fro® Cac&pon to 'HimtoapXaiid* to® board to® aotod o® to® prlnolpi® ttot t®»par®ry aorta and expedient*, to tooton to® opening of to® narlgatioa to to® oool m$lom$ cannot aeooapltat* to®

®b$®#t for toiefc tola significant impv&vwmmt w m  dooigntot 
a a &  w o u l d  p r o * ®  ®  f a i l u r e  allfc® d i a o r e d i t a b X ®  t o  I t o  p r o *  f eotnM aw*® MtssaiuMQMi* an vail t* at*** «iaiMrtfertiaw' iMMtrtanndMtt
&®ito®r would to® tator®»i of to® atoatodld®r* tor® toon aatiamXtod by ® pX*® of ofwsr&tio® 1i«o<h| only to oaring 
to m m  % and time* f*la® and iMpmrt*e% construction tod 
location would n®o®a®arlly indue* fragment ooatly repair** 
accenting eventually to aor® too® to® flrat coat of a p m foot 
wort* »•• to«y tor® mdeawored to avoid fala® notion® of 
•aomaay to to® cematrooblon of • work toito la mot d®ai®m«d to antoorr® to® p*rp©»to of to® praMat day or ©entoiy* tot 
la to end®*® for oil btoo#

100* ito ton®*! toport (ISf?)# pp* M *

mailto:mW@s0.pHm
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A« lm| an ^tli ftiMinla pretmtlel sssisf tfee Streetorete, the 
Weil* s future would eeatlnoe dark#

A# early as August, 1SSS, the eoatmsiors vers already Is 
41m  ftlnltt* tfe# Sent# asked Die engineer ta m s n i s i  revisions

tbii ssaijtetas 1& yi#t o# y m  *1 end siftisftfitoi 4 n irrinn nt
fcwhicl*} fees Aakea pies* Is the pries sf labour axtd of s U  provision 
usually received la th# oonairaotlea sf esteaslre eerhe**,®^® Flak 

se lnorea«« ef sfesita 9 par stsl is the estlsats# Fay' 
eighteen ooatraetora (sepal to S per snt of Afee total east of tbs

lit ml i m ^ M « m  miles)* Fils *»«fl adapted the r*mmtm&m%%mim aad
its *ordered the advances to fee aade#*" IU»| however, use Just the

beglaatng ef a teadeaey to rales Hit arises* Is February,, 1917, e
further iasreasa of $109,994 to Die oontractor* os the treaty-seven

H itllftft m s  raeoaaeaded by a dimeters* ooaaitiee* Is August, 191?,
Vlek *ada out estimates -for Die fifty ailes above Gaeapea .at a

tie90 par iaereae* ever January, 1914, prices* A review of 
contrast prises Is 18119 indicated tbs continuing Increase ,1s nests*
Flee M e  afclsti had bees let ffee 1 1  per sent feels* estleste* is.
’WsyffcstiyFp _g  ̂■.. jitipdL

110* Freeeedlag* of Giveatere, 1* 184-117 (August SO, 1814)*
HI* Fisk to S e M r |  deflect IS, Hit* fee else the printed soil so of the 

aatlaa of tbs e s A |  deceit 81, 1819, fin Letters deceived*
lit* Pressedtags sf Oirestore, 1, 189 (August Si, 1988) *
111* Ingl* to Geadamsa, lewaif 4, 1917, Letter Seek %  i4$ Ingle to 

Boeder, Fefeceary 9, lilff aspect sf lbs Oeanlttee of ̂ irsstsrs, Fefereary 4, 1697, Letters deceived*
114* Fisk to Bender, August 1, 1917*



148*

£ 8 por oo&t ftbm ootlaetoo* ffco Board papood o&o ardor for a 
flat 10 por m m % Im m m m m  m  all yriov*# Kmjr individual con
tracts, hooevor, hod toon ro~l#t fair IMS'**#*# of fra® £B to 4B 

11$par cant# A* ia41cation of Ike advance In prleo* ot»«o 
:0 o«oaLbor 1 * IB $?,«** given hy a eonforioon of ©oat* for certain 
Item oa Section* go* £08 nod &G6 t oxoovation oa* ralood from 
U #  m i  14# to £0# a coble aroantj peddling from I0#|^ 80# a cubic
OOMOOAtfft'-n 41010*8 #100 no  APNOftMfttfc j8 8 & *A ' '8fe4g ^FBEjB  a  O O M O a I i  *  40004$ -.^O tB lM ^m lM qnoO P ttd iB ’ # P O U M k -OaaMNOfcJMiModk'd; e fc tftjp m S iB ly  WBoBbJUJoy o ^  Jto^P B B  W  » 8 P y  £8 | ^ l « v w f  Wmmmm BBROoHRBpBMB©.w itotamww ttJ o A jf* " "W e i.A M U

rtm
from 18# to 80# « « U *  yard#

At looot port of tlio rise m m  4mm to iaoromood labor on# pro*
1 1?viot©&« oooto* the ohortago of oorfcor# again bmmmm amsto, on#

8oForl«a4# tlio inspector of &m«M*Eiry, m o  root to Htt fork m l
i%ll«iolf&ta to roorait additional ^ooptto lilff effort**

H Othe price of labor m  tlio Xlac wmmm to H 4 I  8/4 and 81*80 * 4ay#
1 0 1Many other pabXIe ooitto had already bmm forced to soppceid operation#* 

Although tlio eospoasicm of the## otter lino* ■mmm the supply
of labor, tlio high overt of provision# prevented * mmvk#d decline

i «xin- «*§»#«
1 1 $# •Eaport to. tlio »srylaad Legislate r«, fcbmafy 8 , 1858,# in IQth 

Atmool ^oaort (X8 $8>, A##. 8 * pp* £ 8 ff#
1 X8 * frooeedinga of ̂ irootoro# tf 889-880 (April 1%  1818) •
117* 1 0 th *mmwX Aooort (1888). A$p* X, p* Hie
118* Bender to %*hlagt®ii, fcbrdary iig 188?| laglo to Bender, Simroh 1,1857, 

Latter %ofc 0, 7J-78| *m&mr to Ingle, itrefe £0 , 189T| Hole to Bandar, 
April 18, 18871 Assier tie frasidaat and Bireotora, April 141, 1887#

118* 0*8* and 1 *8 * Watkins (contractors) to frooi4Nait and Btraotor#, 
yabffnary: IB, X0$T§ flak to Bandar, August f, 1887*

18)« ipoolol loport to 8 th Aaaaool Aootlag (April £1, 1887), Fxoooodiago of 
®to4*ft*l<ior«, B* 81*

Itl* M i n B L M i  (1887), p* 8 | Jtoiol Eooort (18^), p« 8 #



UT.

la ixk#oo###& oaitA df eon# truetion* liltipwgpntMMWJBPIPMrwIM wwipwiw w p̂^ tphip*

iMMwrl trl. m m m - la»d OOO&O —witltWMril OOXSr hAfia:* M&tl,000 to
oarteli th*a#*lr#*t *t Hi# oxpoiioo of tfe* ooopMflr* fit# firot #on«
d«a»*tlsw&*? in tiXogttimy ooonty go*o no iadiomttoi* of roll#? from
Hi# ©xorbitant &mm$m* pmld %& 3#»liiagiaia county* thm vlteUda of

litm m m  fl&#r£fff * JnokBoaian, prostlood no ohaag# in tl# ftotovo*
Ooaotmaotioo woo v«ry alow 1» expanding from the low oostli of 

liHf iooplt# Hi# poeooooloa of largo «a<S fairly oortain roiiottrooo# 
fli# efcaroeiiiriottfs ptsmoooctoa continued to Mogg&t eooml board# 
throughout t&o bailding of t&# ooaal* t% wo* olway# # «ilow> oxpoo&iro
t&d dlfficsult took to ooooaaloto o lorgo worfclag fora# on tlo lin**

*
for AM# roanon* tl# diroot&r# woi*o olwojr# rolooto&t to «m#p«ii4 work* 
?fe#y r##ort«d to almost mmtj mmmtmmbtm &mt m  to kmmp tlio isork 
going mi' Hi# foro# togoHior# Sy A*i®»#%# 2B$$$ tli# monthly ootlwotoo 
of wmrk 4mm hwA follea to oaly #Sfi08» ivorago# p#r moot! for 
tferoo *oatb period# thos'ooftor ro&o «Xo*ly> olooot gmdglm$l?$ Am«pi.%m

m on#*tlim inoroaoiag corte of construction*
Amptmmkmr9 Ootobor* Sombtri 1833 ~
Dooorabor§ $ 000023 $ ^olwtwwyj) 1®33 ***
March, *irilt % #  1886 *
^ m e f £fclf# iogaob 1838 -
Brnp%ma$mr, #ototor, 1888 ~8o«o»t»®r9 Jooasry* *mkmmvy9 XSi? - 
Morel* %riX* May* 188? ~
l m t July* Xogoei* 183? -
Bmptmmkmr, Oetolor* Wmmmlmv# 188? «

1 2 2 * 1 * Frio# to
It*. XOtti tona«l t^oort <188eJ. App. 8 , p. 81 (F*taro»T7 # 1888).

»n.o«8
17.880 
81,801 48, tea
48,M S  
40,418
08,878
02»3O8

m #«?i
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124At thi« the nile* were net completed until 1810*
the moet Interesting pert of the work in this period ef

construction wna that on the tonnel at the Few Far bend* of the
river# Thie project we* the president o^iloroMot of the m m pm xyr

end mm* lot with groat e*r#» A hethedtet pareea~een tractor#
Loo domtgomery* voo working m  the tonnol with a oro* of carefelly
•elected wm» The tunnel mm*- being driven frm both end* «b the robe
of ton to twelve foot o week. By nothing olmaltoneonely froa too
ehofto wash free the hill-top, he eetiiaated that he oonlg innreoee

IBSthe rote of pregren* by 80 per (nut* The ttik one pnehed throu$* 
hard* hot loose* elate reek end proved awcfe mere difficult and

ittcostly then bed been anticipated* He tee one neon In need of relief*
Hotwtthet ending farther aeelstance* he we* etill in on tnpoeeifeX*
flnenetel peeitlcm in 1888* The engineer reported that eeete on
the bnxEnel were ahewt fl per eeat above contract entlwatee# end
the price* eere again rnteed froe tl*7t to #i#O0  » eahie yard of

1387excavation* depending an the type of work done# ttemtgemery m e
nere carefully treated by the *enrd than aoet ether contractor*
heeeeee of hi* seal character and heeeaee of the importance of
beeping the verb aeviag cm the heavy eeetiene to prevent audit delay
in the completion of the carnal# St proved hlmeelf a worthy contractor
at all tine** bet earned the eepeeiaX plandib* of Mini offlolale 
when he kept hi* men on the Job dosing a strike in Fey* 188***"*®

1Z4. *11— « Raglntor. LTI, Re. 9 (April 87, 18*9), lSl-iat,
188* State to 7*— lilant and Slnaton, ta*itt 80, 1887.
12*. Ihld.
1ST* fr— «llng» of M f — tora, I, 884 (April 11, 18S8),
188* Bond—  to Zagla, «*jr 8 , 1888.



Our Methodist paraon-oorrtraotor ^Montgomery} upon baling 
Mkid hoar ha escaped, replied that his men were generally 
picked »ess7~and had provided themselves, he believed, with 
soot gun* and a few Little Sticks, and a* It was supposed 
they would use then rather than be intruded on, the 
rioters thought it best not to stop as the:/ were passing 
by —  The truth is that In a good cause few mom would 
probably use a "Little Stick" more effectively than himself, 
although he would pray at the sane time against being 
obliged to "hold themuneasy”•

The construction of tho canal above Williamsport (Dam 80• &)
was marred by recurring strikes and olashes among the workers. Turn-outs
and riots had occurred sporadically before, in each of the earlier
periods. From 1636 until 1839, the disturbances among the workers
heeams more frequent and serious* In January, 1636, another olaah

129between the Irish factions occurred near Olear Spring. Several 
men were wounded and two shanties burned in the encounter* It was 
said that the rival factions feared each other so much that they 
posted guards at night Like armies.

The pattern of recurring disturbances during the Idle winter months 
was soon broken, probably as a result of the rising cost of living. 
Violence occurred in the spring of % e  same year* One contractor had 
a large enough fOroe at work on his section, wprincipally of Dutch 
and country boms, to have finished in April or %  • • • This force 
In April last [l8.563 was attacked by a body of Irish, beat and

130dispersed, since which we have been unable to collect « force • * * . ^
It was reported from other sources that the turn-out was general

129. IHIss* Register, XLIX, H0* 20 (January 16, 1836).
130. 0 .11* and K.t* Catkins to President and Directors, February 18, 183T.



although soao f«w stotiona ««oap«4 it altogathar#^^ Thereafter,
tha tmrast oontltsiad until It rooaltad th® offielal notice of the
company in ^©veiaber* Several of tlio contractors war# threatened
os ^ell mm non-cooperating workswm. Booting*, destruction of
property and other forma of physical violence wore the usual methods
of pnlalatant to thus# who defied th® "d#sperado#fl •” Th® in*tig®tor
of th® disturbances was reputed to b® a secret terrorist from How York,
with branch** In nasgr states • So great was th® fear of thos®

132punlahaa that non® dared testify against tholr tonwntors.
How oitbreales of riot in* occurred In each succeeding year until

severe neasuros were finally adopted to curb th® vlelenoe* In May
end June, 1B37, th® trouble centered around th® tunnel* Thor®
parson Montgomery had sent to England for laborers to increase his
force and to resist th® strikers# Hotwlthatanding this extraordinary
step, th® latter succeeded in getting control of the work, driving
off all but two of the forty new immigrant®, and bringing operation®

134to a ? It* Again the company was partly to blame for its own
misfortunes, for It had refused to press the oases against several
of the trcmble-Huikera at th® tunnel after they had been arrested for
pulling down shanties In broad daylight* The other workers gained
the impression that th® oospiny was unwilling to bear th® expense of

136the trial and punishment of th® terrorists*

131* Bender to Ingle, May 8, 1836*
132* Bender to Washington, Kov*mber 17, 18343* Keo also th® enclosed copy

of a placard*
133* Fisk to Bender, May 16, 1636*
134* Fisk to President and Director*, June 23, 1638*
136* Ibid.



Kvent# of the next year gnv« no hope of early relief.
On Jfsw Year 9s Oay, 1838, & number of non (irish} employed 
at tho tunnel marched up to Oldtown, end mode a raid cm 
the place, almost deiaollahlxig IH chela* Hymn's tavern.
Thomas Dowden, the Sheriff, ausirsoned the Cumberland 
Guards, and other citlsens, as a posse, and went down 
to quell the riot, hut the disturbers’"*had

Several ringleaders were arrested and Jailed to see what of foot that
13*action would have on the others. Apparently it made little 

impression in faoe of the rising cost of living. The workers con
tinued to burn Shanties In order to ferine pressure to bear on con
tractors, und to drive away German laborers and newoomers to the
line whose presence threatened to reduce the Jobs for the Irish and

138to drive deem wages. Another riot was reported at the tunnel,
in February.130 In Hay,It was the non-payment of wages by hard-pressed
contractors that led to violence. The workers “insisted upon
destroying the work they had done, since they were to receive no 

140pay for It.*1 The company as feed the local militia to protect 
141canal property, but were embarrassed by the reluctance of the

oitlsenry to turn out because both the state and the company had
refused to pay their expenses last time and because many of then were
convinced the company was partly to blame for withholding large sums

142from the contractors in critical times like these. "The Offloors

136. Lowdermilk, op. pit., p. 342.
18?. Fisk to Washington, February S, 1838, p. 16.
138. Ibid., pp. 12 and 14.
138. Fisk to Washington, ^bruary 16, 1838.
140. Williams, op. clt., I, 283.
141. *“• Price to THashington, May 11, 1638.
142. Ibid.$ O.K. Williams to Washington, May 16, 1838. The Company refused

to m b  further advances on contract prices, insisting that it had
already done enough. It did offer to apply $4,000 of the withheld money
to the payment of the workers9 claims. Ingle to bonder, May 9, 1838, 
letter hook 0, 324s Ingle to Fisk, May 9 and 11, 1833, ibid., ]>,
325-326, 329-3301 > ashlngton to Williams, May 18,19, 16*387"ibid.,i),389-343.



reported that# the non had positively refused to turn out, and that 
sorts of then had gone so far as to declare, that if they did they 
would #fight for the Irish**”1*® Nevertheless, the militia did 
starch to th« line, seise 140 kegs of powder fro® the relatively quiet 
workers, and return then to Hagerstown where they were piled on

144the courthouse let In the center of town, to the a l a m  of the townsfolk*
The workers and their families were described as being "in & suffering 
and deplorable condition” but determined to prevent further work fro®

14$being done until they were paid* They rebooted an offer of 
twenty-five cents on the dollar, and held fast to their positions*
The local Inhabitants assured the?* that they were in the right and 
supplied then with provisions on credit***®

Stem measures were finally taken in July and August, 1656*to
curb the violence and rewove the ringleaders* a renewal of trouble
at the tunnel provided the opportunity, and the dir«*etors finally 
acted* Upon the recommendation of the gnginear, they authorised the 
suspension of work at the tunnel and the dismissal and black-listing

147of disorderly persons* On August 1, about one hundred and thirty 
worn fired, !*>5tly fron the deep out end the tunnel.148

There were no nore untoward incidents before August and September, 
1639* At that time, violence broke out near Little Orleans, between

143* Williams to Uashington, May 16, 1836*
144* >*11 liana to Washington, May 17, 18, 1836*
146. Ibid. j tiltam H. Fitshugh to bill Ians, May 16, 1838 (two letters).
146* Fisk to Ingle, May 19, 1838$ 7bo»»* Fillebrown, Jr., Assistant

Clerk, to Ingle, May 19, 183Sj illliuas to Washington, May 24, 1638*
147* Kaehington to Fisk, June 88, 1838, Letter Book D, 366-366i Fisk to 

President and Directors, July 3, 1838| Proceedings of Directors,
R, 486 (July 12, 1838).

148* Copy of a notice signed by C*B*Fisk*jktted Chief Engineer** Office August 1, 1636, filed in potters Keo41vSa&



Cumber land and 'Williamsport. Militia from both Allegheny and 
Bsshington counties turned out, m&rehed to the scene, seisod from 
1O0 to 200 firearms, tore down forty to fifty shanties and shops,

149arrested about thirty of the rioters and Jailed them in Cumberland, 
This tine they were tried and all but two convicted. They were 
fined and Imprisoned for terms ranging from one to eighteen years.*50 
A recurrence of the riot at the same place in November brought 
similarly harsh retaliation,*5* for a while at least, the action 
seems to have been effective in restoring order,*55

Financial Difficulties
In the meantime the oojnpnny was becoming Involved in a tangled 

and increasingly precarious financial situation. It had trouble at 
the vssry start in obtaining the bonds or the proceeds from their sale.
There was seme delay In putting the law into effect, and political 
distractions in Maryland caused a postponement of the appointment of

jgg
state commissioners to negotiate the sale of the bonds. By the
end of March, 11137, the directors had deoided to purchase the bonds 
on behalf of the company, if the state agents in Europe failed to sell

164them, a provisional contract was drawn up accordingly. !lo difficulty
149, Kilos* KeglefeSg,, h&ll-» 1839) 37-38, quoting

■ Uti gcr'a town Moroni ight and Cumber land Civilian* JLcsidermllk, op, oit,, 
p. 346,

l&O, Fisk to President and Directors, October 31, 1839f Lewder r.i lk, op. cit., 
p, 348.

151. V<r ill isms, op. cit., I, 233.
152. The canal company used an early form of the labor spy in suppressing 

the outbreaks among the workers In 1830, .James Finney received tlOO
for his ” services. Proceediwgs of Directors, F, 405 (hovember 6, 1841),

IbS. 8th annual Heating (April 21, 1837), Proceedings of Stockholders, B, 79, 
The commissioners were not appointed until Deeembor, 1836, One left 
immediately for London, but the other two did not leave wit 11 spring. 
Special Report on the Completion of the Canal, loo, pit., p. 352.

154. Proceedings of Directors, H, 228 (liareh 31, 1837)j 8th Annual Meeting
(March 31, 1837), Proceedings ot> Stockholders, B, 75! 9th AnmmI Hepprt 
(1887), p. 14.



wts anticipated, however, in ^ffwting th® sale of th® bond® by 
the state agents, us late as June* 1837, for Mary land 9s credit abroad
-was still high*

^hen the bonds failed to soli for the required 20 per cent
188premium, the Board prepared to undertake the task on the sumo term*.

By this time more trouble was brewing at host®, for the Assembly had 
lost its early enthusiasm for internal improvements and was beginning
to regret Its generosity in passing the eight million dollar bill*

*Opponents of the public works program also questioned the validity of
the Maryland Canal Company organisation, oertl float ion and subscriptions*
The legislature debated the repeal of the act and the withholding of
bonds not already issued**®® lh© caml company considered the state
as duty-bound to go through with the act, for the Board had already
wade advances to the Eastern Shore and the Annapolis and Blkdidge
railroads on behalf of the state, on the pledge of the bonds to be
issued* The company had also made a very important concession in
allowing the Baltimore and Ohio to construct its line west of harpers
Perry**®^ The Assembly finally confirmed the bond issue in Mar oh, 1838,*®®

U£9and plaoed the certificates in the company9s hands* The Board

166* After the failure of the Commissioners, in December, 1837, th©
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company agreed to sell the bonds at a 
20 per cent premium* Special Report on, the Completion of the 
Canal, loc* ©it*, p* 362*

186* Washington to singles, February 8, 1638i the partial report of 
the Committee on Vaysr and means was favorable to the company*
Left Maryland oan&l to future study*

187* Washington to Ingle, January 23, 1838*
168* Ingle to Binder, March 8 and 1G, 1838, Letter Book D, 278, 280-261*
189* Proceedings of Directors, K, 380-381 (April 2, 1838)| lOth An?mal

Report (1838), pp* 3, 11s 11th Annual Report (1839), pT



divided th® bonds into equs*l stmts for sal® here and abroad.*^* There
soon proved to be no market hair® because of th® tljfhtmsa in financial
circles after the panic of 1837. All hop® was turned to negotlations
in Knglard.*®* Thor® was no market in Hngland for S per cent dollar
bonds, and on the advice of their agents in London the railroad and
th® canal companies prevailed upon the Maryland Assembly to convert

162the bonds to 6 per cent sterling* After another debate on the
162propriety of refusing all aid, tbs Assembly consented, and released

th® canal and railroad companies from B e  requirement for 20 per cent
premium* At th® same tine Subscribed an additional $1,378,000 to the 

164canal stock* The latter act was the result of an admission as
early as 1638 that because of the difficulty of construct ion and the
high prices of th® work, tl,000,000 more would be needed over all

168resources available to conpbte ttee waterway*
During these negotiations the Board resorted to several temporary

arrangements to keep the work going* It Instituted suits against
166delinquent stockholders to force full payment* In 1837, the bank

ing crisis threatened the company's deposits of its proceeds frosa the

166* Proceedings of Directors, K. 368 (April 12, 1638); 10th Annual kepert 
(1836), p. 11. ~

i61* 10th Annual Report (1838), p. 11.
162. bpeoial Heport on the Completion of th® Canal, lee* qit*, p* 384.
188. * Report of the Coianittee on Ways and Means in reference to the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Ooppargr, March 14, 1839," it Lhort History 
of the Public Debt of Maryland, Appendix Document P/~pp* Shore
had ’keen" three separate "investigations of the canal by successive 
legislatures, to the detriment of the eanalfs interests, although it 
was vindicated in each case* See Washington to ^eabody, May 18, 1339, 
Letter Book , 226*164. Act of the Maryland Legislature, December Less ion, 1838, oh* 396, Acts
Hoisting to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, pp. t Special keport
on the Completion of the Canal, loo* olt*, p. 3661 Washington to 
:%abody, April 20, 1889f Spec la l^lest'Cng V4ay 11, 1839), lYooeodinge 
of Stockholders, 3, 188-189.

166. svashington to Ingle, February 6, 1336*
168. Ingle to Schley, February 28, 1837, Letter #ook D, 71-72,



two million dolltip loan* Th« diwetopt ahiftod their depotlti to
1 67specie paying banks and demanded security for their safety* Later

its the year, while still awaiting the sale of bond® for the $3,000,000
subscription, the Board resorted to loan® from loo&l hanks on the
plod pi of Washington and Georgetown bonds* At first the efforts
wore successful only in Baltimore and h e a h i n g t o n , b u t  in Noves-aber,
the Bank of the United States In Philadelphia granted a loan of

160$50,000 on the pledge of Washington stocks* From then on, large
loans were floated psrlodie&lly in the District and in Baltimore

170until over 3300,000 had been borrowed by June, 1836*
Another temporary expedient was th® renewed Issuance of canal

scrip* At first, the Issue was limited to notes of value holm* five 
171dollars* There wo# a groat scarcity of snail coins and currency

in 1837 due to the disappearance of specie and the restriction on the
Issue of assail notes by banks* Thus this early step taken by the

172Board in August, 1837,proved popular* In September, however, larger
173note® of $6, 810, and $20 were Issued, and what started as &

i67* Proceedings of Directors, b,228-224 (tte.roh 20, 1837), 223 (April 1, 
1887); Ingle to Bender, May 12, 1837, Astter Book, D, 130*

188* Proceeding* of Directors, *, 301 (August 0, 1837), 312 (September 6,
1837), 316 (September 22, 1837), 322 (October 4, 1887), 834 (November 8 
1837); Washington to Ingle, September 18, 1887; Biddle to Washington, 
September 19, 1887f Biddle to Ounton, November 24, 1837,

169* Proceeding* of directors, ■*, 337 (November 26, 1837)*
170* Proceeding* of Directors, B, 346 (December 20, 1837) 4 #30,000;

380 (January 27, 1838) * $40,000; 370 (February 28, 1836) f $38,000; 
429-430 (bay 30, 1838) f $100,000* Many of th* later loans may have 
been used to pay off earlier debt;*, but $300,000 may not be far wrong 
Inasmuch as well over 1100,000 had been borrowed before December, 1837*

171* Pro coed Inga of Directors, &,. 268 (June 7, 1837)*
172* Shriver to Ingle, June 28, July 12, 1837; Washington to Ingle,

August 13, 18371 Ingle to Underwood, Bald, and Company, august 9, 1837, 
Letter Book B, 191-192*

173* Proceedings of Directors, B, 298-299 (August 3, 1837); 817(Bepteuber 22 
1887)*



IB?.

temporary oonvenlenee became s sessi-porai&iMmt policy with dangerous
potent!nlit i ©s * The directors expanded the printing of scrip from
time to time during th© following year* By the and of May, IS38,
$376,613*50 of scrip had toon issued under various author! :atlcns

174and $90,000 nor© authorised but not yet issued* Most of the 
latter was subsequently issued**'*6 H© ©ore was authorised there
after for about a year*

The law suits, the Ioann, and the scrip were all stop~gap 
rso&sxiros pending the successful negotiation of the state bonds In 
England* Shortly after the. Assembly confirimsd the bond issue, th©
canal company appointed" Oeorg© ’Peabody its agent in England to

176effect the sale* An offer by August© Belmont, Bow York agent
for Pothsehild and Sots of London to purohaa© 01,600,000 of th©

1??6 per cent bonds was rejected by the Board* Whan no other offers 
were forthcoming, the directors decided to seek loans from banks on 
the pledge of the bonds, while awaiting an improvement in th© isoney 
markets* Thor© followed on© of th© most disastrous episodes in the 
canal9s history* It is not necessary to desorib© In detail the 
unpleasant course of affairs which followed* In a fronay of hypothecation 
without effective safeguards th© Board floated loans both hare and

174* Ibid.. B, 4m  ( m y  30, 1638).
17»* Ibid*, E, 460 (duly 16, 1838). Issuance of $60,000 of th© 380,000

dirooted*
176. Ibid*, K, 391-392 (April 16, 1838).
177* Ibid*, B, 410 (May 16, 1838)* Although th© Hoard gave no reason

for" its action, the offer probably was for a sum below the 20 per 
cent premium required by th© company9* contract with th© state*



abrokd an th# pledge of Maryland bond# at 85* With th# fund* thus
obtained, th# directors rushed the completion of tlio carml in the
face ©f mounting construction costs. By January 1, 1839, banks in
the United Bbates had loaned $490,000 and those in Kngl&nd, $1,266,926.08,

ITSinalut! in?; exchange differences. After the substitution of § per oent 
starling for 6 per Gent dollar bonds had been effected and an 
additional subscription of $1,375,000 obtained, the eoxap&ny floated 
further loans in this country, bring!ng the totals to $1,110,000 
here, #1,266,925.08 In Kngland, and $2,366,925.08 in all. The 
Board had pledged the larger part of $3,200,000 in bonds ft an the

180subscription of 1836 and $1,376,000 from the subscription of 1339.
Heedless to say, such wholesale hypothecation of Maryland bonds

at 66 endangered the value of the other bond a Issued by the state txnd
undermined its or edit both here and abroad. The same policy of
pledging the bonds at 35 per oent below the price contracted for by
the company threatened disaster to the canal as well. The action*
of the Board were severely criticised on all aides, and the ..ssenbly

181mad a a detailed investigation of the conduct of canal affairs.
Kvcatually, the general oondematiem of the canal board •* practice*

182led to Its ouster In a widespread political upheaval In 1839.

179, Washington to the Governor of Maryland, January 23, 1839, enclosing 
a statement of the debts and credits of the Chesapeake and Ohio 
Canal Company by John t*. Ingle, clerk, January 1, 1339, 11th Annaasl 
Report- (1830), fippendlx l, p, 28,

179. 11th Annual Report (1839), p. 12.
180. Ibid.
181. Report of the Committee on Vfays and Means in reference to the 

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, March 14, 1839,** j& Short History 
of the labile !>ebt of Maryland, Appendix, Document ?*7 pp. 76-YS.

182. Washington to Peabody, Usrsh 8, 1830, Hitt©r Book 6, 194. Special 
Heport on the Completion of the Canal, lec. cit., p. 366.



Liquidation
Th® principal problem facing tli® new direotorate in *fune, 1839,

wa* th® liquidation of th# staggering debt. At the earn# time the
Board would hare to find a or*© moans of pushing the construction of
the canal to a successful conclusion or suspend all operations. In
neither case were the prospects tor success very bright.

The process of liquidation proved nost disastrous and painful.
?*or two memths the new president, Francis T h o m s ,  n e g o t i a t e d  alone

183unhampered by a quorum of directors. I!« saade an agreement with
the Baltimore and Ohio to cooperate in the sale of the bonds to

188maintain the state's credit and prevent saorlflees. Ttefortunetsly
the canal company could not afford to await an Improvement in the
market. Its creditors were pressing for payment and threatening

188 -to effect a forced sale of the bonds hypothecated to them. 1» 
the debacle that followed the bonds were sold for an average of 60 
and ST in Hew York, and 71 in England • Only in Baltimore and ' ashington 
did th# conpany salvage even the 85 per cent hypothecsticm value.
The total lots a for the company on the $4,064,444,42 of bonds sold

188was #1,048,022.09, or 25.79 per cent of the par value. nevertheless,
the president was able to report to the next annual meeting, in

183, Proceedings of Director*, F, 95-96 (August Bit, 1839)f Thomas to 
David s+eimrt, Ohalrwan, Committee of Internal improvement,
February 8, 1840, letter Book F, 49-80.

184. MeL&ne to Thomas, July 4, 1839.
188. Thomas to Peabody, July 10, 1839, tetter Book E, 298-299. Thoms 

pointed out that the railroad was out of debt and could afford to 
wait. The canal's creditors, on the other hand,were pressing for 
payment. He then suggested that, despite the agreement he had 
Just sit.de with McLajne, I3eabody should not coop or ate w i t h  the Baltisaore 
and Ohio but should try to anticipate its moves and benefit thereby.

186. 13th Annual Report (1841), Appendix, p. 27.



June, 1840, that the entire debt of the company arising from the
18?hypothecation of the 5 pep oent bonds bud boon liquidated*

Again faced w ith the alternative of suspending work or r 03 or ting
to extraordinary measures, tlio Board decided on the latter course*
On- feseptembor IS, 1839, it authorised the is nuance of $300,000 more 

188in canal scrip*  ̂iPreeMentfJhpaw*.* insisted that be did not vlah
lagto issue the post notes except in case of utter necessity* Esther 

than abandon eons trust ion, however, the directors employed the paper 
money regularly* They established a trust fund of 8 per cent
Maryland bonds to redeem the scrip as it was received for tolls,

180 191etc* In April, 1840 they suspended the issuance of the notes,
but resumed it again in dune under the unmoral authority to print it

192as needed to pay the estimates of work done. Again th® experiment, 
with pis per money involved the compare in legal and financial entangle
ments* a disagreement with the trustees over the conduct of their
affairs and the misappropriation of the trust fund brought about an

193legal controversy which lasted into the next decade* Over 80 per
194cent of this latter issue was never redeemed*

1ST* 12th annuel Keporte (1840), p* 3* See also Thomas to *>>. Jlnoknay, 
January 26, 1840, letter Hock F, 33*

188* Proceedings of Directors, P, 108 (september 16, 1839)*
189* Thoms to Pinckney, November I, 1839, letter ^eck K, 388*
190* iVoceedinga of Directors, P, 160*161 (January 18, 1840)* Three bankers, 

Janes Simn and John s* Olttings of Baltimore and William Chinton of 
Washington, were made trustees, but DW&339 Resident of the Western 
hank, did most cf the work and caused most of the trouble*

191* Ingle to Chambers, April 8, 1840, better deck p, 98*
192* Proceeditirs of Directors, P, 233-234 (June 1?, 1840)*
193* See the Letter of John (fitting* to the Stookholders of the Chesapeake

end Ohio Canal Company (Baltimore, 1843)*
194* Special Keport on the Completion of the Canal, loo, cit*, 368*



leu

Meanwhile th© greatest effort# were made to continue th® ’work 
on th® unfinished portion of th® canal. Apparently on th® strength 
of th® doe is ion to Issue aorip, soot ions upon which contractors

r#.'J •-.had eoasod work were declared abandoned and were re-let in
TaygDecember, 1839* Although the hoped-for uid from the .dryland

Assembly was not forthcoming by that next. spring, the Board continued
to push the work rather than suspend operations, disperse th® two
thousand laborers oil the line and sacrifice $160,000 worth of

198tools, buildings, etc., at about half their value* By con
tinuing construction, th® directors could also take full advantage 
of the low price of labor and put an end to the outbre&'i of violenee
which had revived with the coming of hard times and the suspension 

197of contracts*
Keoompa^ylng the determination to continue construction was the

first large turnover of canal employees* this was partly the result
of a disagreement with the new policies and partly the afreet of the
application of the spoils system in the operation of the canal* Many
old and reliable officials were dismissed or voluntarily retired,
including the clerk, the treasurer, the chief engineer, several

1 9 1 1  »divisional superintendonto and many lesser officials* The wholesale

196* Proceedings of Directors, P, 137-138 (December 28, 1839)* Ingle to 
M,0* prime» December 28, 1839, hotter Book F, 8-9*

198* Proceedings of Directors, F, 186-186 («<areH 20, 1840) j 12th Annual 
Report (1840), p* 6*

197. 12th Annual Report (l®40), p. 8*
198* Proceedings of Directors, F, 240 (July 9, 184 *), 256-287 (September 26, 

1840)s 289 (Hovember 14, 1840)* Ingle to ^resident and Directors,
June lO, 1840* Fisk to ^resident and Directors, October 1, 1840* 
Pillobrown to President and Directors, November 21, 1840§ Morris 
to Thomas, December 4, 1840* See also notices of dismissal in 
Letter Book F, 128, 130, 181, 170, 186-186, 196 and 210.



changes did ndt go without public notice, for the ousted offioisle 
carried their opposition to the directorate Into the newspapers end 
other observers expressed tbetr opinions on the separations also*
A new legislature, sleeted during the same year, demanded explan*-

109tions of the Bo*?.rd,s conduct and of company affairs, in January, 1941*
When th® Assembly adjourned in 'Marsh without ?>roviding further aid
and the trust fund neared exhaustion, the directors reversed their
policy, forbade the issuance of more scrip until naans were pro-

200vided to repay it, and prepared to suspend operations*
A change in the directorate had been made inevitable by the elections

of the preceding year* Instead of waiting until the regular annual
steebing in June, 1841, however, the btate of Maryland, as controlling

201stockholder, ousted the old Board and installed a new one in April*"*
The latter proceeded to reinstate as many of the old officials as were

202still available and to reform oanal affairs* Company officials
203wore forbidden to Interfere in p o l i t i c o , t h e  edict against scrip

was continued, and proceedings against the trusteeii instituted* The
directors ordered tolls bo be received one third in current money 

204after August 1* Final suspensions were authorized in the same 
month, although the company agreed to accept drafts on it by the

199* Proceeding© of directors, F, 270 (January 2, 1841), 284 (January 28,1841)* 
200, Ibid*, 897 (March Id, l*4l}»
201* Ibid., 301 (April 13, 1841).
202. Ibid., 302 (April 13, 1841), 308 (April 14, 1841)* Morris to

Isprigg, April 7, 1841, Fisk to ^resident and directors, April lb, 1841} 
Fisk to  ^resident apt Directors, April 29, 1841, Letter Book F, 262-264*

803* Proceedings of Directors, F, 31b (April 29, 1841)*
204* Ibid., 389 (July lb, 1841)*



contributor* in order to #ncounip« thor to continue th® 'work on
205their own until the coiap&ny via* able to -re sun® itself, An

ordf-»r requiring th® paynant of tolls in cash, effective *vpril 1,
1842, brought to a close a n#rio4 of disastrous financial
«xper intents, Th® *;®rk of construction continued sp* snodleally a

20?lit*!® lo:r?f»«r, and th*-m it too (mw* to an end.

205, Ibid,, 877-378 (kurust 7, 1841), 381 (Sapterber 18, 1841),
208, Ibid., 433 (March 16, 1842),
207, Fisk to ^resident and Directors, December 1, 1842,
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tn XS42 th# oaa*l «** #«*y&#t#4 m  §mr *# & »  Bo* S* obor#
$*###«&« this r#£r«##ot#i * i£*h*ct## of oo^roataaboly XB& oil## 
np th# f#tmmm twm. Boohloghefu 13*« oortt hoi boon ioao rnior tli# 
anl ttyls*# c&?0 8**t*i&##B« £ mso«###t«i of oboboil## hoi «orr#i
tli# ooootroebion, iol*#*# th# ooopilotioa oa# to#y#*#*i tli# #o*b of 
Hi# «*o*1 b#y®#$' oil lb# diopnto mLth HI#' MLtioor#
oni Ohio, tl&# eholoyo opiioraic, ooatlaisftl financial, Xobor *a£ 
«a#in«#rtit# gnroblott#* *»i p#l£ti##X ilroroion# oil p&g#r#i H«ir 
port*. Ia 1040* tli# tto# limit «f tool*# y##f# *llo*od by th#
Hiortor for th« c<*»j>l#iio» of th* •*#%•*» oootlon hoi #9tylr*d*

# # w  of' th* yivtI## to th# e&*orb«r hoi r*t##4 Hi# qmwibte**
iof forfoltijro# If thl# feto#, Hfe# fneobior h*4 ####£ for t# th# 

mwrb *»4 #th#r OotobXiohoi root## oor# oorryiim Hi#- %r#£# of th#
Ohio roller* £lo*«t o n  hop# for th# oooobmotioii of th# w*»torn 
ooottoo hoi boos ob*n£<ni#6« By 1641, #*#y 1X0*000*000 hoi boon

#opplloi ho th# ooaotmohion of th# #*o*X owi to iaoiiental «o^#o###* 
hoi tgr tfci# hi*#* th# omlfol astd iiroofcioo of th# ooMpmy* # offoir#

X* Goal# to W* frlo#t htooobor $* X94$0 l*#bb#r %#h $* lfl#
*•■ IS# Mmttal Samtk (184X), *p»mdlx, ?. M. *l*Mt «S#QOO,QOO mm
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failed to soot tbs eeai«H«i*K*sl interest 
S

of the latter were imsvtUibit) wars poblisly acknowledged*
Sadi of the osspsay*» reeeureee was tied up in the few 
Bafylaad i per seat beads ii still om«i» fbese had bees d«^osli«4 
with the Barings* la k ^ e 9 sftor f»abe% had glron op W m  ageaeyf ' 
and there they remained* for tbora was no osfteot for bbas* fills m $  
ospiOlAllr tots afbor
faysoat os th» beginning ̂ sly X* XB41*m ftee Bartsgg had agreed
la 1059 be m m p %  the drafts of the eeepaiiy for ssoaiils sp to

st * rate of liii Its erery Id99 of hoods* if sot sere tteas
v o n  I m  la t a©iitte**** Ijjr the sad of XS4I* M f i n  l«|

had Imr to mdrmncm1*. H i  Barings* apparently hard pressed bf tlio
Oontlmiinff atrlxigeaey la tlio Ingllste woaey aariseb* thee deeanded
ae*e payeaui oa tloo advances, booking that they anaoeesed that H«|r
would tease to soil toads at softest prises or top then la tteeseeXees 

1 1st SO per seat* H i  easel disasters flatly reftessd the## tores*
H i  Cbssa pastes and H li la bsra proposed an alternate sssrse 

to bo followed la regard to tbs beads# The Board suggested that tlio 
ssspsae for 1941 sad 104ft bo debaohed and sold to pay tbs interest duo 
os tbs adssaees made by tbs Bearings# Tbs Barylaod legislature bad

yssat of state terse*
Hti restoring s large part of tltol? ralso*^M> The Barings ooaeented
fast authorised tbs reeeipb of tbs coupon# la

if

of
ft# ftreeeodiags of &ireefeora* ft* 14S-144 (Jeeoaiy 

ponding for sorerol ooatbs* Boo ibid* . ft*

Sift*

ft* H w s f  to Hirings* leanary if* 1041* letter f *»* »«rd* dpril IT* H41* ibid.. ft* $2 *

* It bed boss 14* 11SB)#
Boste 1* 4* Turner to



i m *

to tli# ml* of th# mmpm® for fitly* 1848* th# ©anal dlraetor#
tfeaa off©rod to a©til© th® affair* Th«y prop#*## to #«XX to
tlio 8 #rtof# mt § 8  all bond# m#$##jtary to r#p#$r th# advaueoa mad#*
Th# &«rtof» woold mlm lak# at 65 nil ooopoo* *3«©#ff«ary to pay

14 —th# totoroat do# sm th# draft# paid* - Ttii of for m m  promptly 
####I»t#4 hr th# faring# la 8 ©v#8ib*rf 1S48**® Th# twmmtmr of th# 
rmatotof M e  fro# to#
following lapeh* formally o©»j*l«t#d th© transaction/

Th# 8 tot# of l&yyXawt had alro^jr token atop# oetosalhly 
to ooaoal th© ©anal eoopimy to X»y*w« it# flmaaolaX ©audition* ,
In th# oprl&f of 1848* th© Ceneral 4####hly ©rd*r#d th# »al# of 
#11 property owned by th# to«#*###k« o mI Ohio not atriotly mood for

to th# oaaal 90mpmyt to to#
14

canal per#####* Th# director# *#r# to *#*#!## ©anal 
#to#r eeXden©## of company debt# to payment of th«

rip and
IT „

• X m

paraoasio# of thl# ro^pilrwaoat aortay# ##r# mad# along to# entlr#
I#line* to# tolof «afto##r aotoittod to# roport #a to# marrey# to

1#foXy of to# #an# y##r« ' ' 8 *1 ## oar# effected on to# whir of to#

11* £*8*1* Wtroh# ##. C#*le# ^#pt«»b#r to# 1648; 
loitrotof P##tM*h#r; %  1841* iMd-* df 101* #o#to4 to Coal# to

14# Coal# to latroto# dototor 10. lS48*.iM4#* %  16S~X04t 
of %r##tor# 9 ®*.' 1X8*48© {^otober 10* 1048}#

15# to hmtrobe* horoaber 8Xf 1S4B# totroh# to 0##4#|^ 8#r#«b#r 8 5 #
Hi l t  <p*et#d to Coal# to totroto# itoeaatbey 8Tf 1548* hotter % o k  6|

{1544) t ppm :3UMto* 4i 15f500 8 per ©mat Saryi«a4 bond# ̂ t h  ©mapoais ,
foly 1* 1844 and Wll/19 additional oonpon# of dhly 1# 1844 from to#
other toil ##p# returned to to# ©anal ©oepaay*

*»• j a a j t o u l  (wto>, s»*
IS * W,**t to Xoanc, CL(lnt * # |Mf  « 4  Stout, * p r ll I ,  1B4S.
18* llik to fr##lto#t and ©tractor#* fnly 86* 1448*
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ffeft oftnol wa# «!## haring tso#l&«. vltli th# M i
Ohio «mUro«4« th# to© m m p M & m  ift#t#4 only
iy| mm ii'';#ftiMii4b pairpmmmm Qf th# railroad* *h«y#ftft#:r th# 
Xattor vtmmm& it# opposition 4#' th# oaaftl m &  m m m » &  it# polioy 
of harrmsirlftg Its sis#.* ;y % #  stroggl# for th# i n s i a ^ i  tr#4# 
at torpor# ̂ ©rry 1 # on oftaopl© #f th# rotation# ttiiNa th# to© 
rorks. #t iSftftt th*## point#;v of frietloa 4#f#l#p#& in th# ##rtjr 
* fortlosa th# traeking path* tio ri&itroM Margos on trmffiu# #r#r 
th# hri&go, and th#' floor trad#* In Hsy* X84t# th# railroad ©##pftay

#4tor# 4©on th# iraMlttg path and * * £ # # # 6  to n v h l M  it. th# 
s## P̂My*ft ss^iiisw in s ishod that th# ro|̂ r©ft4 tutd not th# ssgist

tmh«4 originally paid for itf contrary to th# tsms of th# agrftononi*
iftor th# of w«p a y#*r# Coring thigh th# ####1 wmm 4#prl*#4
of th# path and <Hm##qtt«rtily #t « m m m k i m *  in it#
rivalry with th# rallr«md# th# t#tt«r finally rotwllt th# troMing*

#g##14 pnofa## apologt##* Coring th# isiorlnd# in ©high ihor#' *##
no tracking path# th# railroad ft#s4 th# r#t#« for sorrylng goods
aoros# it# torldg# hy roll #t fifty omit # ton* shiols *## #<gsi#ftl#&t
t# toftfity oshts # feftp. p#r mil©, »ga.t» SMtrftry to th# sgrs##stit M I M  

Of##4# yossihlo th# oon*truction of M o  rtô hiot* It al«© r#fasod to 
furaiM ®#lti##r# m 4  Ohio sops for th# tr#4# ##4 at th# •### tl»#

24. Slgiik to fr##id#**t # 4  %r##tor## May 1 %  1441, 4#ty 14, 1642.
24* flit to **€♦ %*igt* *«ly 21* lilt*
S§* M M  to Initrohfti %###%#* ?# XS42#
$?• flgln to fr#si4#ftt M l ' %r##h#*#§ Hay 10* 1441#



ai mi •̂ "■k &i.#L tna mi ■* ^ 'jfll̂ M*̂  ̂ Mk4MKdiuib' ^l**#- ©fc#**ft*̂ M4l-*#.#* 'Wi ikinik t**L#9l -l*#*̂ *#* -tok̂ ###*̂ ##*fĉ l4WMTV w  WfMi ;9pflP|Hfev 8w iWBr 8̂M# ®y»8WX*|J£ pflt©N® M w  SIflwIi ŴmwSfW9m§

iBI©$*«* pwit«*t«d tli^ m#rrni*# #&**$«ii ©y- ill* !#&©§**#*. #nd 
fHilo smmI# flif̂ y i*ad# tttt*)&*tl tail#* if *#© !©$#* #ll̂ #» ^

tli# **»* **rt #t'"̂ €̂ i#*!Sr"' #4#' ©#«4 in #***#*$1** with th« 
#inagr#l* f*r tli# fl#*r lnd«* lilU *#7 1# 1841, ii* «fe*rf** %  
x*H fww S*f fi### f##3P7 IP®' PiXiiwcmf# ###© ©h* JTchaj? ©#*©# isX## 
in### *##©# £#jp ^^ itMy j.j| IS# w#dL3,f#*d lidLMNt ©&# f**©#*
%# fifty ##*©#t SllBSv̂ t̂ilS Ii iiiiji gmti %fî bwI m #  t, m m m

I# ilm ##*|I#R7 ©# ywS,##. 4©* %#%li. %* a - ©
y*©#** flu* X*%i#T niiii ii# © M l *  ©i %hm ***•*#%: tf %i# s*t&**MMft: 
with##© waiting f#r tfe* notloa *£ th* A****©!?# Wlthia m isonth*
. -̂..r  *W ** flfcjj|‘"1l JLlkh jK'̂k- JbI aMfc4̂4«feiMfc.i4k'i4̂njl #1 jik> dMMd̂.-J*i *4 '̂k. cftfBtai$B #tfll# *3i XSHm,9 ©A# yijycJNNmi f*#0lMMMi ii# mi## i# till ytŷ iroiiy 
mum&m* f wxttâ f hfttt#!.!,*#* IB© ji|<|piMtM| f*Q# I**d**4LeM '©# B&lt l#£Mr#
©i* r*ll *•** **id i* INi ' iliiiPty sms** fi*ft ill# oliBfg#
dP**** îll*Ai 4̂*i*A##4B:*iiudJi**###: ##41 ̂1 ̂#*' ’̂Pbwi**#- ii*i*' 4̂#* jĤAMMW*A#iiuii ' ^W #  M p n ^ H H I  WMfc#U*WP‘. IfWPR ̂  1?IWUMWi'Ĵ'CnK m*9 ™WW%3t&wm TWiy Pl§ mmtm^

t©U1* IMHUif# ■®*%#**tt bi# lN##afe#rt I#CL9 H m  f l m r  ir#d« mi 
iB* e#a*X f#©» in* Wwxvp. t * M  ©ft 4t4lX i^i*7#X# ## ##*#*t*i t* it*
■#*'jfcJ®i;-' -*** d*. Jfli *| riiaiMBak J0I nAk* ̂fe Mik" î-AkiJIft##© *atajB Jkmmm? FS#ii#w* * x*f̂ |# *i*pH*i o* *11 *w®ps*** *»• *##*1,iaai#a i© i*#

ti .**tlma# #f m *  r*ilx*#a ̂ »»p*^r« %#i## ia W M P *l% m m & rlm

*itis#fi# M^ilxiii #f m »  I*** #f UNi'.fl**© i#*d* i© ii# d*Xti*#r#

V*il« CX|»B«f ;
iW t* * , &M |̂t̂ |yi%MT l <, t  l t i t  i '

» •  *X*ln %» lalU, % iwwftw ft» l«ttt «  «  .t »11 ttTtTf protiittl « m  
W  llll A BOhJ SiR%*̂

86. le ee ls U w * « f CIUmm* o f 4 « w M « i Oct̂ MMP 14, XSMt 7h«ma M« 
■wweW e 80 t m M ,  Mgy—bw  8 , 1844,
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tor C<M»oI«tiag tfa» Bwwl
flans for fth« ©oaplstion of tbs ©anal m t  &n apasa In tbs

sarly 1 fortiss* fbays mm, 1a fact, no bmic la tbs of forts of
tbs ©anal aompmy to obtain tbs nsaaa to finish Its work* Tbs
so sponsion of eonstruetion cm tbs lias at this tins nsrsly indioatad
i shift of aetirity bask to ths palittsal «f«s*«

lbs sarlisst for® which tfcass proposals to oos plats tbs aaasl
took «as tbs attaapt to assays tbs Araasfsr of Chssapsak# and Ohio
stoat bsld by tbs Oaitsd Ststss to tbs &tat* of Maryland* it this
tins tbs fsdsrsl gsrsraaaat poeassssd #3*500*000 of tbs stasis*
including its & m  sabssriptton for #1 *0 0 0 *0 0 0  sad tbs subscription#
of tbs bankrupt ^Lstriot sltlss far |1 *S©O*OO0 * So rsfcura for tbs
trassfsr of tbs stook, tbs Stats of Maryland o f f s r s d  to $p»arantaa
to eoaplsts tbs #astern station of tbs eaaal* 4 soaalbts# of
Maryland JUasabXy first ss&gaslsd tbs transfer la a report as ©anal
affairs In X8S9*®* A petition to tbat sffsst was prassaitd to

. a s  _Congress manally in tbs sarly f fortiss* It was of soars© supports*

81 ."Report of tbs Coaaittss on ®*ys and Ussas* Karsfe 18* 18$$*’ J. Abort gistorr off tbs ffabllc &abt fi£ Maryland* App*, #ssa*aiit f* $»p* ?«~T8*it* bsfsags. oaths. Chasaoaaka and Ohio apnal tmm frssldsnt Tan Baron*
1 snsoiy 8* 1840* ' Mil* ̂ Ha5rs##71 st’®s*sloa* RsaasofKsprassnt aits## * 
tsasotivs iotmsnt 'Ms# 90* $£. ipnatsg 8 Jf^ Ffaaln# 3 3. tha>
Chssaasoks and Ohio ^aaal yattsagg fjlaak*‘ JiSbaaT 11* 1841* fith ©ongrsss* 5nd ®«ssi^* ®-«ttats DssmMaSss* lit Hssolo^ionqf ifra baryiand losls- 
latars for tbs transfer of Ohssaoaaks and Ohio CSal ^io|py Stock 
bar tbs Saitsd Sta^Ni tsJKrel«bdL Mmmmmt 19* 1948* Rfth ^engross*
Srd &«a#ion, M©«a# of asprsssatatiirss* &e«ss*at So* Tlf Rsaort of
JEsSSSBflB#MdH3GB JMbl !l!i£StttiDfiC J9S# ilbBdbLt̂eSfcl < C a n r  13* 1844* BSth^omgrsaa* let ®ss»loa* Rosas of 
Raprsesatally##* Msport bo* iff bssalntlOB of tbs R airland I*sfialatars» 
arming tbs ̂ raaafsr of % s Chssaasaks ppf Ohio Canal Coaosay Stock 
to Maryland* April 13* 1844* 28th Rongrsse* 1st Session* Monas of
Rsprsss&taiiy#©, &*wmm% Ms* 117*
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Msurrendering the stock, ‘ In ^942 the Senate did pass & joint roao*
lution providing for tbs transfer of the stock to the State of
Maryland and the District cities, with the oonditlon that Maryland

37would agree not to foreclose its mortgage, The District cities
36promptly agreed to aeeept this solution, hut Maryland refused it*

The State Insisted that it must receive the stock before It would
39borrow further to complete the work* On its part, the eaxml 

company remained relatively indifferent to the outcome of the
struggle, merely expressIng the hope that the State, if successful,

\ 40would pees a law for the completion of the eastern section* All
efforts to effect the transfer ultimately failed, and the question
was dropped*

Another scheme advanced to provide for the completion of the
oam&l was the proposal to sell the state's interest in the canal to

41parties that would undertake the task of finishing the work*

36. Nllaa* itaglafr. LVIII, No. 81 (July 26, 1840), 330.
37. Ibid.. Utt, 8o. 81 (Ju ly 23, 1348), 334.
38. Ibid.. IJCIII, No. 81 (January 26, 1643), 336| M w w r U l  of aoorRotowp

appronrlnr the transfer of Unit«4 States Stock in 'the dSeeetpeeke and 
Onlo Canal CoBpeiqr to Us^l&nd and the Distrtot of Colunbia oT^ies.
T m S  ̂ 7 T l ^ ,  2^lth~(!o5Rre.., '̂ nflTSession, t»ene.te, "Poc-iuasat T^* lf43j 
Resolution of Alexandria approving the Transfer ui' the ijtoek of the 
tfnl^erit^es ST^ryls3S~
^ ~ t ^ o ~CT55rlo¥ ̂ c S I u a g t ^ ^
H  ‘ieoaion, Senate Document

39* Piles» Register* LXV1, Mo* 1 (March 2, 1644), 12* The position of
tka Iî feate1 W »  that the United States was responsible for the increased 
else and cost of the oaml, and therefore should either assume the 
expense of its eempletlon or assist the State to do it by direct
relief or by the transfer of the stock held by the United States*
See the Speech of John M*&* Causin* Ksq*, in the House of Delegates of 
Mary land, on th«T’Preamble" and Resolution, In^tSaeidf W*1iiiB« on the Subjecte s M M S M f H a w ^  e e w *  m m m s  m m m s m h s s  mu Si i j il w s s b s   ..... «sosm »  e s ien<ss i m  m  y w  ■ ̂  e e p  m  ■ mmmm i!m * *of Belief to the States, by the Issue of Two Hundred Millions of 
^ e i u S ^ ^ ^ / ^ s e Sr of t£* W o o e r s  of ’T O ' bunds*
[January $1 and February 1, i843j(ivnnapolls, 184^J*

40* Coale to b* Tourg, Deoenber 13, 1843, better Book 0, 124*
41* iVoeeediugs of Directors, 0, 11 (April 12, 1843)*



This plan w i  proposed «v*n before tha collapse of negotiations In
Congress for the transfer of stock* it cleverly ooimtal tho
S4»ttl«n«mt of etml affairs with tho solution of Maty land's financial
problems* Tho price finally decided upon was $6,<X)0,0GG In state
bonds* There aero no bidders* In the absence of any offers the
canal company undertook to sell itself to likely purchasers* Xt
pointed out that fire nil lion dollars in Maryland bonds at the current
depreciated rallies (02«l/2) would be a bargain**2* The company even
eontenplated buying itself from the state by offering canal bonds to
Maryland for IStOOOlOOO (presumably to be exchanged by the state for
its own bonds),*3 The price set was far too high, and all efforts
to bring about a sale failed* The comic opera aspects of the whole
episode were emphasised la a summary of the proposed sale by a con

estemporary observer*
But no sooner was this tack resolved upon* than up 

came a violent dispute about the price. And it was amusing 
enough to observe, almost the whole of those members who had 
Invariably opposed the construction of the work, and Insisted 
that It would never be worth anything to the state, suddenly 
became violent sticklers for demanding a price even beyond what 
the work had cost the state* Seldom has there been a more 
exciting soens in the legislature of any of the states in this 
union, than this question of price gave rise to in the Maryland 
state >Mm*e last winter £1842-18433* The executive was denounced 
for undue interference on the occasions the majority in the 
house became completely divided, and the party split, and more 
bitterly denounced each other than the political parties before 
that, had done* The senate became for the first time in our 
state history, an arena of unparliamentary proceeding, which 
nothing but the prompt and energetic course of a most 
admirable presiding officer, averted from effecting absolute 
dlsorganisation***

42* Coale to Ward, March 14, 1044, Letter Book 0, p* 139*
43* Proceedings of Directors. G, 40 (May 4, 1843); l&th icraual Report 

(1843), p. 8.
44* Miles' Register* LXIV, Mo* 24 (August 12, 1843), 372.



All this excitement proved to be of no other avail, 
then to M t e  so far, tho credit of the stite* Tho e&nal, 
it appear*, cannot be sold at present for even tho lowest 
prioo which was in dispute, Thoro hao been in faot7'no bidding; 
for It, Tho reason assigned, If wo understesd aright, is 
not that tho work would not be worth the money if finished, 
but tho uncertain^ of its being finished, Tho foreign 
capitalists say. "your canal would no doubt pay very well, if 
it were in operation, but you hare such endless difficulties 
and delayss disputes with rival works, —  law suits; injunctions 
taking you into chancery and keeping you tied up for years,
—  endless disputes in the legislature, session after session, 
about the right applications of the funds they grant, —  disputes 
with the district Cities — . disputes with the authorities of 
the smporlim of your own state —  or rather, with the officers 
and contractors of the rival work which they are constructing 
alongside of you,*

The scheme which gave the greatest promise of acceptance
and success was the proposal to waive the state9* prior liens on
canal revenues and permit the canal company to issue its own bonds
to pay for the completion of Its work, bike all other projects to
provide for finishing the oaml as far as Chamber land, this proposal
was bitterly opposed by the railroad and by the olty of Baltimore,^®
It was unpopular with others because it did not provide relief for
the financial condition of the state. Thus it was looked upon as
a last resort measurej aild as such it failed to pass while otbur
schemes were being tried,

The first attempt was made during the December session, 1841*
Disagreement between the senate and house of delegates prevented the
passage of the bill before the Assembly rose in March, 1342, although

45, See, for example, the exchange of letters between "Delta* and
"Maryland* in the Baltimore Sun and tho Baltimore American,
January - U&reh, 1841, for anf against the completion of the
canal respectively. The letters of "Delta" are printed in
Deltas or That ought the State to do with tho Chesapeake and

  --------



tho proposal itself at least required no further drain on tho
state treasury* a s a result# another year passed without action*
during which dilapidation sot In on the oaml and the interest on
the state bonds wont unpaid. So disastrous wore tho consequences
of the legislature's inaction that largo nestings wore hold in
western Maryland which sent appeals to tho Governor to call a

46special session of the Assembly#
the attempt was renewed in the December session, 1842. Proponents 

of the measure again advanced tho argument so often repeated in 
tho •thirties that wthe completion of the publle works was forever 
to oxonoroto thon (tho oltl«onr» of iteryUnd] from taxation on their

4for any other account*1* Hotwi ths tandlag tho pressure brought to
boar for the bill# tho enemies of tho oaxxal suooeoded in defeating 
it again*

tho proposition to waive the lien of tho state in 
favor of contractors who would undertake to finish the ostm&l* 
was very earnestly debated In the legislature# both last 
session and the session before# but did not proveIX* The 
eamtl has been at a stand still and it is probable will 
stand still* until the state either dotenaixies with Its own 
resources or credit* to finish tho work* or otherwise oonaont 
to forego its liens in favor of whoever will* witYi tbeir own 
resources* finish it# The actual opponents of the canal* of 
which there is a party in tho state* sorry we are to say* 
throw their weight first in ono and then In the other scale* 
and thereby prevent either expedient from being adopted*4®

The failure of the legislature to provide aid for the canal 
or to waive Its prior lien caused general consternation among the 
neutrals in the fight between the Internal improvement companies*

46* Wiles* Register# LXX:# Wo* 4 (March 26* 1642)* 62*
47* A Short History of tho Public Debt of Maryland* P* 48**wtart»e«hm» eia*'i,*nn* aeWMSiwme# —hwwiweh**’**. «•****» *>i»iMa**iJfc— in



There «ee nothing to look forward tot but, as is tho past,
to listen week after week to long labored speeches, and 
to watch, session after session, tho under currents, 
ewer currents, and counter currents, of lannorehle little 
interests, each bogging as if for life, to aonorapllsh its 
m m  design, without hardly for a no^ant regarding tho 
public interest* — «

The summer flailed to bring spy substantial changes In oanal 
affairs. The efforts to offset a sale and to secure the transfer 
of U.S. stock in the Chesapeake and Ohio failed again. A contract 
with Letson and Hotter for the completion of the oanal was annulled 
by the dlreotors because of some undesirable conditions included In

jtfjits tems* Agitation for a solution had increased somewhat in
the state at large. A Whig county convention in Frederick county,
for example, had passed a resolution In September urging the wniver
of the state fs lien. <bi r aeons id oration* the convention withdrew
the endorsement la drder to keep the canal out of politics as muoh
as possible. At that time, both parties in Frederick dounty favored

61the completion of the penal* Governor Thomas referred to the 
urgency of providing for ways and scans of finishing tho eastern

62section In his annual message to the legislature in December, 1843.
The proposal to waive the state lien was re-introduced in this 

session of the Ag&esbly. All kinds of pretexts wore used to defeat 
the canal bill. Some members held cut for a canal all the m y  to 
Savage river.®3 There was a distinct element of obstructionism in

46. Hllcs* Register. LXIV, Ho. 24 (August 12, 1643), 373.
49. Ibid., p. 372.
60. &ee below, pp. 180-183.
61* mica * Register., I.XV, Ho* 2 (September 9, 1643), 19.
52. Ibid.. Ho. 18 (December 30, 1843), 278.
53. Xhgls to Coals, January 29, 1644.



thin position, for them worn many l^ialntor* fSvorably disposed
to the m m l  who would bo opposed to such a proposal* The Baltimore
and Ohio Interests argued that the railroad, already completed as
far as Cumberland and having «adi an arrangement on the coal trade
with the eumlt should be used as a feeder for the latter, and the

64extension of the eatml dispensed with entirely* Of the city of
Baltimore itself. It was said, ***11 Jisj In a ferment about the

*66Canal dill & every kind of element is in motion to defeat it*
Feelings ran high at Cumberland also, where it was said "the railroad
people** intended to ereot

a pole, as high as the gallows of Haman ••• at the railroad 
depot, with a banner floating from its top, cm which is to 
be Inscribed something signifying defiance to the canal company*

The bill was defeated in the house of delegates, early in U&roh,
1644, by a vote of 42 to 36* Among the victorious opponents of the

87bill were all the few, but vociferous, Baltimore representatives*
A modified bill for the sane purpose was then considered* agitation
in favor of the canal broke out anewj friends of the project in

60Cumberland held a mass meeting* The second bill also lost out,
66shortly softer the first one* Ironically, the canal company had 

enough influence in the Assembly to bring about the defeat of ail bills

64* Coale to Ward, March 14, 1644, letter Book 6, 160* The pressure
of the railroad company was strongly resisted by tho canal*s friends, 
who stressed tho inconsistency and selfishness of the former •s 
position* See, for example, the Speech of John Johnson* &sq», *•• 
on the Bill to Provide for Ooraplating thsT*'cfeaVpeaiee‘- and dhio Canal

1644)
66* Coale to Tumor, February 3, 1644*
66* W* *rloe to Coale, March 4, 1644* 
m • Register, 1X0, Bo* 2 (March 6, 1844), 17*
68* Cumberland Civilian, March 14, 1844, quoted in 141108* Register* 1X71,

Ho. 3 (March 18, 1844), 48*
80* Coale to Ward, March 14, 1844, better Hook 0, 139* Biles &egiater,

L3CV1, Bo* 3 (March 18, 1844), 38*
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subscribe #2,600,000 tints bringing its investment to the s u m

figure ss Ha ry land's ($6,000,000), or that the federal government
set aside 2,000,000 sores of public lend for the oaml, as in the
pending measure providing aid for the Illinois end Indiana
Both proposals were rebooted*

The directors definitely established the terms under which the
contract for the completion of the oaml would be negotiated, early 

64 «.in May, 1646* The contractor was to receive canal company bonds
maturing in twenty years, bearing 6 per cent Interest payable semi-annually*
V?ork was to begin in sixty days and the canal should be completed in
two years* The maximum price at which the instrument wuld be
negotiated was the ohlef engineer's eat Ism to In 1642* iia security
for the repayment of the bonds, the canal company offered a pledge
of all revenues, subject to existing mortgages* Tho latter phrase
was tho stumbling bloe^ for the 3tate had consistently refused to
waive its slsable prior liens*

Thus the Board had done everything within its power to prepare 
the 'way for the completion of the oanal, short of obtaining the 
state waiver*

The incident which led to the definition of contrast terms was
the Lataon-Muhtef contract episode* late in 1642, it was suggested

6Bto the Chesapeake and Ohio that if William 0* doHeill were chosen

63* Coale to John P* Kennedy, December 21, 1644, better Book 6, 214-216*
34* Proceedings of Directors, 6, 36-40 (Hay 4, 1643)*
66* MoBeill, an esx-Captain in the O.B. Topographical Engineer Corps, had 

first hand knowledge of the canal from a siarvey which he had made for 
the company in 1633* Bee Export on tho Chesapeake and Ohio Canal by 
Lewis Cass, Secretary of War, transmSttliuf the Infort^tiorT"Required 
%  a HesoYutlon of the House o f 'itepresentativea of that ^4th' tr 1 tlaoT"
TJorgrossT^sF"^salon, House of Hepresentat'ivos, kxeoutlve Document Ho*



president* out-of-state capital might b« secured to ooriplet© tho
66canal* M»C* Dprigg, tho incumbent, promptly resigned* Tho state,

always anxious to try any scheme to finish tho ouial and put It on
a paying basis without waking any further outlays itself, than
olooted McKeill president* Bo failed to tales office until April 12,

671643* Oath® ne^t daybhe firstproposal fren ^otson and Rutter
was received* The diroe tors wore dissatisfied with some of tho terms,
and tabled it*6® On Bay 4th, lle&eill proposed a seoond oontract on
behalf of i-etsen and Rutter* The Beard rejected this offer too, for
it was substantially the sepe as the first* it was at this meeting
that the directors formally defined the terns they would accept in 

69a contract* Several ether proposals were received, but none could 
be accepted, for all required the state*# waiver as a prior condition*1̂0 

K&rly in July, 1843, the president entered the company office in 
Frederick during the absence of the Board and the clerk, forcibly 
seised the official seal, and executed a contract with Letson and
Rutter.^3* At the regular faceting of the Board, July 20, 1643, he was

72able to announce that construction had already been resumed* The 
directors refused to be stampeded into approval of the arrangement*
Instead they demanded an explanation of his conduct and the authority

@6* U.C. Sprlgg to stockholders, December 3, 1642*
87* Report of Directors, 16th Annual (August 16, 1843), Proceedings

of *» tookholdera , C, 168*
68. Proceedings of Directors, 0, 16 (April 18, 1843)*
69* Ibid*, G, 37-39 (May 4, 1643)f Report of Directors, ISth Annual Mooting 

(August 18, 1843), Proceedings of Stockholders, C, 164*
70* Report of Directors, 16th Annual Meeting (August 18, 1843), Proceedings 

of stockholders, C, 166*
71. Report of Directors, 18th Annual Meeting (August 16, 1343), Proceedings 

of Steel&elders, C, 160-181* McNeill to Ingle, July 10, 1843*
72* Proceedings of Directors, G, 72 (July 20, 1843)*
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75upon which he mad* the agreement. They repeated the answer of 
the president and annulled the ©ontraet.^ Board insisted
that the purported contract did not faoot the requirements previously 
established as aceeptabXe and pointed out that other offers, some 
of then lower than this one, had been received. neither side was 
entirely right or free cf prejudice In the affair, as & contemporary

■smse
suranury of the episode pointed out.

The Frederick Kxaratner states, that offers were before 
the hoard at their nrlor 'met 1 ng, to do the work for 1200,000 
less than the president subsequently contracted for, upon 
condition that the state9s prior lien were waived. The Toroh 
Light says that said offers were twenty-five per cent, less 
than the contract. —  The Frederick tiers Id says for fifteen 
per cent. less. *t Is asserted on the other side that all 
the other offers before the beard, were only to contract for a 
©ontraet, but that those contractors bind thomssYves to" begin* 
^he work westward, at any tire within sixty days after being 
required so to do by the company, /aid It is urged as a motive 
for preferring this contract, that all the others postpone 
operations until tho state9© lien is waved, whereas this 
proposes to progress instantly, thereby saving, they say, 
nine months* interest upon the $10,200,000 at present invested 
In tho canal, amounting to $488,000, so that evert If the 
contract be fifteen per eent. higher than other offers, that 
per cent, upon the two millions (the contract price for t)te 
eanal to Savage river above Cumberland} would bo only $500,000, 
thus saving, in fact, £169,000 by progressing forthwith. This 
calculation however, predicates upon the nine months9 delay 
being tottaly obviated by operating under the contract. —  Again, 
it is urged, that the evidence of an actual bonafide contract to 
finish the work, and for a given sue, is the only expedient by 
which capitalists could be induced to adventure their money in 
purchasing the oaml, and that without that assurance, no hopes 
can be entertained of finding purchasers.

T3. Ibid., 9, 75 (July 20, 1845)? v*m Price to Coal®, July 13, 1845? Ingle 
toloBeill, July 13, 1843.

74* Proceedings of Directors, (*, 78-07 (July 20, 1043), especially
pp. 78 and 87. The reasons advanced by the Board for its action were 
about as weak as the excuse of the president. See pp. 04-86.

76. K U . « ' LXIV, Ho. 24 (August 12, 1843), 372. See also the
dtefense oF Wesident kc&eill in bettor to the Stockholders of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal CompoiqrHGy "One ofH^ai'r Ihnaber(bnIt Ino'r®, 1843



The najority of tho stockholders, i.e., the state of Maryland, 
agreed with tho position taken by the direotore. At a gcmeral meting 
in Augu s t ,  1843, they uphold tho notion of tho latter in a n n u l l i n g  
tho Letson-Ktttier contract* They thou removed lleMeill from th® 
presidency of tho oaml company and chose Josses M. Coal®, one of the 
directors, &e hie successor*^®

The reorganised Board promptly took steps to Improve tho position 
of the oaml a« a transportation agency pending the successful culmina
tion of continuing efforts to provide for its completion* It opened 
negotiations with the Baltimore and Ohio for a temporary arrangement 
to give the canal access to the Cumberland Iron and coal trade* The 
railroad agreed to transport coal from Cumberland to tho canal at 
Dan Mo* 6, at two cents a ton a mile, as long as tho amount of coal
so carried did net Interfere with its own business or require a

17material increase in facilities. The final arrangements were made on
78September 21, 1843* The railroad promptly began construction of the

70necessary sidings, etc* at Dam Ho* 6*
The agreement proved to be more harmful to th® canal #s interest 

than it was beneficial* The amount of coal shipped under the arrangement 
was inconsequential.®® On the other hand, the railroad company made

70. 15th Annual Meeting (August 17, 1043), Proceedings of S toekholders,
C, 175-170*

77* Mobane 'to- Ocala * September 17, 1843* Proceedings of Directors, 0, 97-100 
(September 14, 1043)s Special Report to 15th Annual Meeting (hoveiaber 18, 
1843), Proceedings of Stockholders, 0, 102-103*

78. Proceedings of Directors, C, 116 (September 21, 1843).
78. Special Report b© 15th Annual Meeting (November 16, 1643), Proceedings 

of Stockholders, C9 193.
80* Helens to Deals., May 7, 1845* Statistics of the Cm^berlawd Coal Trade. 

a broadsheet printed by the' oahsT company In TS^S reviewing ̂ EST 
division of trade among oomcaon carriers from 1842 to 1870, lists 
no tonnage for the oaml until 1850, so small was its share of the 
trade before* See also, appendix , p. , below*



political capital out of It* Tho Baltimore and Ohb interests In
tho state Assembly urged thut tho arrangement ho made permanent, that

01tho railroad tot as a food or for the canal* Tho argument m i  

persuasive axsd « pparontly won a largo amount of acceptance both in 
tho legislature and in tho state at largo* To offset tho offset of 
tho Baltimore and Ohio*s proposal, f resident Coalo made a thorough 
analysis of tho wholo question in a special report in Bovember, 1843*®2 
Mo cited the oxporlenoes of railroads and canals in England, tho 
corporative costs of transportation on the Baltimore and Ohio and tho 
Chesapeake and Ohio as now constructed, the slse of the Maryland 
investment in tho eatml and the amount of trade required to pay tho 
Interest on the bends issued for the oaml* This latter factor was 
the decisive point of the report, as has already been pointed out*
It would require 888 oars daily (or rather 870 oars* since the distance 
was 46 miles and allowance would therefore have to be made for empties 
making the return trip) in twenty-two trains of thirteen cars each 
to supply enough oeal to the canal for it to be able to pay anything 
to the stats on its investment*

The Beard also devoted a large proportion of its attention to the 
task of securing’legislative approval of the state waiver* There was 
considerable excitement during 1844, which was both a national and 
a state election year* Two big issues in the local campaign were the

81* Coale to W*rd, .Marsh 14, 1844, *«etter Book 0, 139*
82* Special Hep^wrt to 18th Annual Meeting U*ovember 16, 1043), Proceed

ings of Stockholdera, C, 196-220*
83* Ibid*, p* 208; Williams, op* olt*. I, 214*



ralfttad subjects of tho state orwdit and tho condition of tho
84c&ml* In some instances friends of tho canal wont down in defeat*

ihn the whole* howwar, tho result was favorable to both Issues*
The governor-elect and many smwbers of the now HS&emblv proved to 
he friendly to the canal*®®

Following the usual procedure* proponents of the Canal introduced 
a hill in the new legislature to provide for the waiver of the state 
lien* this .tins® after a long and hitter fight it met with success*
Both the canal bill and a stamp act to provide effective means of 
meeting the interest on the state debt* after be inf, defeated* were
reconsidered and passed in the crucial house of delegates by on©

®8":- ■vote* 36 to 37* The cental bill provided that the Chesapeake and
Ohio could Issue $1*700*000 of preferred construction bends on the
mortgage of its revenues* when it received guarantees from interested

37parties for 195*000 tons of trade annually for five years*
The passer© of the set m s  rmt with mixed reactions* Baltimore

was furious* demanding a redistribution of seats in the house of
delegates to give the city greater representation and calling for
the repeal of both acts* The report of a committee of the city council
stated in parts****

Thus we see on all sides* the palpable evidence * that 
Baltimore is to be made to bear the burden* and that unless

34* Price to Cole* October 4* 1344*
65* Mend©villa to Price* October 5* 1644$ a Short History of the Public 

Debt Of Maryland* p. 4®*, ~~ — ——
©6. Miles Register* UtVXII* Mo* 1 (March 3* 1843)* 18* B0* 2 (March 16* 1846)* 

£Si" "'Report of* “the Joint Committee of Both Branches* proceedings of the 
Baltimore City Council* May* 1843*” £  Short History of the M i l o  Debt 
Of Maryland* p* -84* —  .

87* lilies* Register* LXVlII* Mo* Z (***rch 16, 1846)* 24*
88* “Report of the Joint dpeol&l Committee* " etc.* A Short History of the 

Public Debt of Maryland* p* 84*



she rises up in her whole united strength, 5he will be 
crushed by that mountain of imposition 'which is constantly 
accumulating around her. Bnltinora in point of fact is 
subject to ttocfttion without represent®tion« If she had 
been fairly represented in the- borlslature of the State, the 
obnorious law© odspl&ined of, never could have been passed!
Ilow was it with the Cam I Bill and stamp Bet of the last 
sets 10*4 —  Both rejected,—  then reconsidered, and 
passed by one vote «*• and that one vet© given under such 
eirouastanees as' to fix upon it'USe suspicion of foul 
corruption,

An observer less ©ongeril&l to the city's point of view, took it
severely to task for its conduot during and after the passage of the

Mot contented, however, with heaping their maledictions 
on tho smjorlty of the legislature, they m a t  also m k «  
a n  attack on a n  honest, able and virtuous Chief M a gistrate, 
whose fault in their eyes, is, that after having while a 
loenbor of the legislature, sagaciously but vainly endeavored 
to protest the State fron what he conscientiously downed 
treasures ruinous to her interests and imprudent in their 
concoction had the courage &nd v/lsdon to recommend and 
carry others, which are calculated to protect her honor 
and character**•• Bone have even had the audacity to accuse 
hiia of having of 'acted the passage of the Canal and *>tamp 
Bills by sheer briberyj * *,*

bestem Maryland, on the other hand, was wildly Jubilant over the
long-awfilted success* The District cities joined in the celebration also*

The intelligence of the passage of the bill occasioned 
In the western parts of Maryland unbounded rejoicings* Judging 
by the papers from thence, they ssust be in ecstasies* A week 
ago they were at the depth of despondence, at the defeat of 
the former bill* The authorities of Georgetown have directed 
a general illumination In celebration of the event* One hundred 
guns were fired at Alexandria on the news reaching that city*
The oaml company and its friends hastened to secure the guaranties 

required and to insure the full benefits of the act* The present went

~  blvort History, etc,, p* 49*
90. Miles * Bogister, LX7XI3, Mo. 2 ("arch IB, 1845), 23.



t© boston and New York to confer with officials of the C\imborlund 
91coal companies. An extensive ©or r*o bpondyne© we® also conducted

by tho Ohesapeake and Ohio In March and April, 1846, scourim: tho 
92pmrantles. Friends of tho easml were notiw all along tho

Potomac river.
Public meetings arc hold in the upper counties, and 
spirited addresses are made to enlist confidence in 
the completion of the v?ork.... An ordinance has passed 
the corporation of Alexandria, to indemnify tiny of 
their citisens that way sign the bonds [of guarantee).

Twenty eight instruments including both personal and corporate ones
were eventually signed and delivered, for a total of 225,000 tons,,
The effective total was still the 195,000 required, because maxQf of
the guaranties were simply bonds to insure a certain quantity of

94trade if it tars necessary to fill out the 196,000 requireisent.
The Governor formally accepted the guaranties and certified his

egapproval in August, 1846.
The passage of the canal bill brought to an abrupt and all 

pretence on the part of the Baltimore and Ohio of interest in 
the canal*a future welfare. The railroad and its ally, the city 
of Baltimore, began a large scale assault on the trade of its arch 
competitor which threatened to deprive the latter of all possible 
chance of success, even before it was completed. The railroad struck 
its blows wherever it could reach its enemy. The president of the

91. Proceedings of Directors, 0, 288 (March 19, 1845). Silica* Register, 
UCVIII, l*o. 8 (April 12, 1845), 85. ~

92. See Letters Received, March and April, 1845.
98. Ella* ’Register, Be. 8 (April 12, 1846), 88.
94. bpoeial Report, -lTth. Aai«iii^^eet4^-’''Wu^y 22, 1848), Proceedings 

©f Stockholders, C, 49? j 18th Annual Report (1848), pp. 4»8.
95. Proceedings of Directors, 9, 288 (August 12, 1848).



oaml company found ©vidaneo of railroad interference in th«
acquisition of the guarantiesi "I im induced to believe,’1 ho 

wrote to the president of the Maryland Mining; Company0 "that the 
Belt* & Ohio Tim Boad interest, as their last threw of the die

98are endeavouring to prevent the fulfilment of the guarantiee ***
An article reputedly in* pi red from Baltimore wee published in

97the Hew York herald easting; great doubt on tho value of the canal*
It exaggerated the duration of enforced suspension during the winter
months* It emphasised the morn froquent handling and transshipment
©f coal via the oaml route and the greater daia&ge to the coal*

98The canal president refuted these assertions, but the effect of
their publication ssnong financial interests in Hew York was
undoubtedly hamfbl*

The city of Baltimore-was paving the way for mor® effective
99eofipetitlon. by the ,rai lroad *

Meantime the corporation of Baltimore are actively 
engaged in weastsrss which have a tendency to frustrate the 
objects of the canal company* An ordinance has passed both 
branches of the city council allowing the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad company to run their locoxaotives Into tho city 
with coal, iron ora &©, tosd also to lay tracks tc a new 
depot on the south of tha basin, where vessels m y  lay free 
of port,ebbrgaa, find abhor expenses, which they h^v© heretofore 
been subjected to* The report of the oomritt.e© of the councils 
to whom the subject was referred, suggested, that if it beoane 
expedient so to do, the railroad company night put the price 
of bringing down ootil and iron to * were nominal m m  and defy 
competition# This w© should suppose would encourage tho coal 

#ind iron. companies and the western county people to keep up the 
spirit of t, competition* v/hlah however ruinous to camtls and 
railroads, would enable them to get their material wee 1th 
and products to market, for a mere scngj the very thing for them*

98* Cos X® to Horatio Allen, May 8, 1848, matter book 8, «.88*
97* Coal© to Allen, Hay - 13, 1848, Better Book 263-264.
08* Ibid*, p. 284*
99* Tfllcs* Register, LXYlZI, Ho* 6 Upril 12, 1848), 88.



The. rsi Xroad also struck st the two main eonrcea of cm m l
revenue, present end prospective, the flour trade and the ©oal
trade* It abruptly terminated its arrangement for the iransporta-

100tion of coal from Cumberland to Data Ho* 6 at two cents a pile*
The rates were raised to four cents for coal and six cents for iron
per ton per mile* The excuse for the action, curiously enough, m s
not the increased -facilities required by the siae of the trade, but
that the amount of business m a  nso Inconsiderably as scarcely to
authorise a longer continuance of our preparations for its acoomerioda-
tion at present rates•M Besides, the Baltimore and Ohio » s  making
arrangements for a more extensive trod# to the city of Baltimore, which

101was more important to the railroad* The canal ©ortpany refused
to recognise the abrogation as an aet In good faith, but made no
serious protest* President Comle poignantly observed to the president

ioe
o f  the r a i l r o a d  eempasiy,

Whether the reasons given In your letter are sufficient 
to authorise a departure from the arrangement entered into 
between the two Companies in o©pts 1843, & whether the 
Interests of Mth© publie generally" will be subserved by 
the Imposition of a prohibitory Tariff between Cumberland 
& te» $©.6, are cpiest ions’ spin Tf think impartial
men will differ^ with you*

At the same time the Baltimore and Ohio Intensified its efforts to
103win the flour trade from the oaml* The competition for the

lOO* Me Lane to Coale, May T, 1846) Proceedings of Directors, 0, 262-263
(May 21, 1846)*

101* ffo&ane to Coale, May ?, 1848*
102* Coale to MeLane^ May 9, 1846, Letter Book 0, 280*
103* Milton Kelsenetein, An fgconomlo His tor:/ of the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad, 1 8 2 8 - 1 8 6 2 unlvelrsTty Stales In Historical 
■551 ’"̂ cXTt i m T ' £'© feaee , Swiss' 15 (XSStTJ* llcs'3*^* pp*



190.

Il&rpers'Ferry business continued, with the railroad throwing every
possible obstacle In the transfer of tho canal trade across the
river. It continued to charge at tfao rate of twenty c«nt» a ton
por rail© for rood* shipped one quarter mile over the viaduct, although
the charter pernitted h maximum rate of only eight cents * Mile. It
refused to allow the use of it® atm oar® in the trade , and those of
the inehesber ami -‘otosaad railroad were compel led to pay a high
fee to participate in the trade, there was always great delay In
handling what little buainess nm* offered on theao Jf
oourss, all these requiretaonte were contrary to the agreerrant with
the canal c<mp»ay under which the bridge was built.

^fter the guarantiee were approved , the canal board proceeded to
tho lotting of tho contract for tho completion of the o«et*>rn section.
It rejected tho first offers of prospective contractors, on August IE.
1646. The directors granted a ten-day delay for the submission of

108nev offers, and public notice thereof was given in due forjs. :jn
September Ed, 164b, the director® accepted the of *er of 'Walter Owynn,
Gillian Thompson, Jane® •'tenter and Bsitor OwaniiigbAia. The state agents
promptly gave their approval, azid tl*e contract was drawn up and executed
The additional mortgage to the- state of * lory land, required by the

107legislature, was also drawn up and executed on January 8, 1646.

%  the tones of the contract, Messrs Cfwyan and Company agreed to

104. J-.rt, Klgin to Ooele. flovewber 22, 1646.
106. 18th Annual Report (1848), pp. 8-7.
108. &*ooeedlnge of Directors, 0, 317-318 (Ueptember 23, !d4o), 320-321 

24, 1848), 322-323 (September 28, 1848).
107. Ibid.. 328 (September 26, 1848), 883-384 (January 8, 1646).

106



provide mtarlala ®f tho required quality ia workmanlike manner 
according to tho specifications or tho ohiof engineer, December,1842; 
to bop; in work with la thirty day# and o ample* to tho canal by 
November 1, 184?| to raise $100,000 for tho use of tho ccmp&ny (to 
pay it* contingent expenses)! and to each tho bond a of tho oaml 
company at P&r, paying the Interest on thoia until January 1, 1848*
Tho price to bo paid for tho work was fixed at $1,625,000 In o&n&l

. 108 bosca*

The Oaml Completed
*he mkinr of tho contract proved * m o b  nor# n innl® task than

109carrying its tom* into effect* All the sectionswere sublet
H OIn October, 1846# and the contractors placed a -token for®® on the

job cm Wowertber 1, pending successful negotiations for the necessary
funds to finance X&rge scale construction* %  May 1, 1848, the work

11Z »done amounted to only $58,384, and the force employed on the work
. • . \had] actually diminished, and at the Middle of last month it

112was merely nominal*1* The contractors seemed earnest enough, but
wore unable to improve their efforts due to war condition* and the

112collapse of financial arrangeiwsntc* The Board threatened to declare
the contract abandoned, but it was obvious that unless the means oould

114be obtained no real work could he undertaken* The number of laborers

i®6* .i8th Annual noport (i&46), pp* 8-9*
109* There is an accurate account, as far as it goes, of the negotiations 

to erive effect to the contract in Application of iluntor, Harris &
Caml Uonro&tnr for Hellcf/august,'tJompsny to the Chesapeake end Ohio

110* Hiles* Kegister, LaIX, No* 8 (October 28, 1845), 128* 
U 1 * 18th Ann ml Bcport (1846), p* 10*
112* Ibid*, p* 11. .



at, work on th© oaml dwindled from, a total of fifty at tho end of
HfiMay to only ton by tho ©nd of June, X846. **fber negotiations for

tho sale of th© bonds col lapsed in July, work on tho canal ceased
entirely.*^® All construction on tho 1 1 m  of tho canal was suspended
during th© rest of 1646 and most of 1847* In February, 1847, tho

director* cons id©rod cancelling tho contract and offering tho bonds
117to tho State of Harylamd, hut took no action on th© plan*

Kegotiations for th© sal© of th© bonds imd boon under way since

before tho formal signing. of th© contract* efforts.of Daniel 'Yebster
and of the ooaspatigr Itself to effect a loan in Angland failed when

116tho Barings declined- to take any part in. it* Subsequent efforts
to make tho necessary arrangements seemd to be making progress in

116>lay and June of th© following your,1646* 'dowever, the hopes prowed 
to be overly optimistic-, for all efforts to interest London merchants 
failed* Th© contractors turned to local capitalists for assistance*
Here conversations reached the point of assigning definite quotes to 
be subscribed by interested'bankers, (ifew York, $400,000; District of 
Columbia, 6200,000 or $300,000; contractors, $200,000; Richmond,
§100,000; leaving $100,000 or $200,000 of the estimated $1,100,000

, U oneeded still to be accounted for) but these arrangements also failed*
Another year passed before negotiations again reached an advanced

stag© which gave some promise of success* By this tine, several events

116* Fisk t© President and Directors, June 26, 1646*
116. 0* Cox to Coal©g July 10, 1846*-4teoeeedings of Directors, 0, 443, 

(July 16, 1846).
117. W £ « »  8*11 (February 1©, 1647}*
?J8 TMd*, 0, 311 (Septembsr 22, 1645).
119* 18th Annuel Heport (1646), U .
120. 0. Cox to Coale, Jtily 10, 1646*



193.

had issasurably improved th© pro streets# effecting th® sale of tho
bonds * Tho State of "dryland hod fimlly provided for tho mymont
of tho arrears on its debtand for tho prompt payment of tho aepi-
wmual interest in tho future* This s^aure helped tho ©redit of
both tho state and tho oaml conpa^.^^ th® Virginia Ass-stably
had authorised tho state treasurer to guarantee $300,000 of the 

122©ami bonds# The corporations of Oeorgetown and Washington had 
authorised the loan of #25,000 and $50,000 respectively to th® con
tractors- in exchange for the canal bonds, while tho o It Isons of 
Alexandria took up a private subscription for 425,000 for the ® w m  
purpose# The net effect of thus© activities fcy the District cities 
in April, 1847, was to gur. rant©© to take 1100,000 of the bonds#^2^
Thus when the time came to m k s  another attempt to negotiate for the 
sale of the preferred construction bonds, sosm  of th© quotas had 
already been guaranteed* Tentative arrangements provided for the 
distribution of th© entire sum of $1,100,000 cash needed to finish 
the work among Virginia (5500,000), District citio® ($100,000),
Boston interests ($200,000), th® Barings ($300,000) and th© contractors 

124($200,000)* The arrangements were temporarily threatened by th© 
withdrawal of the Barings because of the tightness of th® international 
money market* It was fully expected that this tin© local capitalists4»*» 2Boould bo par minded to step into the breach* Th© negotiation* wore

121# 18th Annual Report Cl847), p* 4.
122* Ibid.
123# Ibid., pp* 4—5#
124. Miles* Register, DCttl, Me*. 12. (May .22, 1847), 179#
125, Ibid*, Wo# 19 (July 10, 1847), 293* gQfeh Annual Heport (1848), pp* 5-4*
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finally carried to a successful conclusion by lies are Davis, Bale
iogand alien, acting as agents: -for th© contractor#• zaortgsgs

on th© sarnie revenue w»s drawn up and executed in th^ fall of th©
'©an© ye«r, to tineas *Tsnn«y of Alexandria, £’•**• Corooran of
Washington, David Hens haw and Oeorg© Moray of Boston, and noratio
Allan of Was? York, representing twoaty-niu© capitalists in Uow York,

127Boston and Washington who had undertaken th® sal© of tho bonds*
By th® tarns of th© final agreement, th© twenty-nine capita lists
agreed to take ^500,000 of th© bonds and th© suboontracteris #200,000
in addition to th® ll»40G,0Q0 already pledged by th® btab© of Virginia

and th® District cities*^®
Work was returned on fksverabsr lb, 1847, umer a. slightly nodifled

oontraot* Th© old aorspany m b  ruorganlaed and a now on© succeeded
to its contract with th© canal board* Messrs* Omytm and CunuinghiuB
retired, and the romviaing pn.rtnsrs, Hunter and Vhonpaoi s, continued

129with ttw* addition ©f a third pirtJ»r* fhotaas Harris* * Th# directors 
adopted various- ©oonany ‘.ssMiu'ras, to fuailitut© th® '©anj^lstion of th© 
o a m l *  fhsy decided to substitute kyanis©d wood for ©tan®, in th© 

locks, and they postponed tho construction of loak-ke©ptsra houses 
and th© arching of tho tunnel until after th© o & m l  was forxmlly opened

1 JAto Cuiaberlahd# At last all ®:f forte wore ooncout r a te ? 1 on tho otu»

129* Proceedlugs of Directors, II, 92 (October 26, 1647), 95 (October 27,1647)* 
127* Ibid*, H, 94-96 (October 27, 1647); 2Qth amnia 1 deport (1848), p. 5*
128* £0th -annual. Hopert (1848), pp. 6-6*
129* ‘Ibid., pp* 7 ** j8* .* .. ftrlaw in tin a«s contract were not

to exceed the 1S45 allesran©©© by jss** tfMMi 12-1/2 per cent, and th® work 
m s  to bo oosopleted by October 1, 1649*

130# i3rp©9©dings. of Directors, 0, 285 (duly 24, 1846)* Th® Ionising proo©ss 
consisted in dipping th® timbers in *V eorroaiv© eublimt©” to prevent 
early decay* William riasby to Ingle, January 6, 1640*



object of completing tho canal 1n acme m a n w  at th® earliest
possible moment.

Of course, son© of th?s ©Id problems returned* Two of those,
for example* war© sickness or*! tha ©earcity of hands* MTb is true*
that* for .& groat part of tha tins, sever© sickness. provalled among
tho laborers* and It m s  difficult to procure additional hands or

.. 131even to retain those employed* • • * Tho fore© employed on tli©
lino in Hay* 11549* Included some 1447 men and 694 horses* stoles and
oxan. Several railroads were constructed to facilitate the transports-

132tion of supplies* amounting in all to about nine miles* And there 
wore the ever-present financial troubles which were the consequence

133of tli© alow sale of th© bonds and the excess of ooats over estimates*
In April* I860* the trouble* m m )  to a head v/hen the financial

difficulties of tho contractors brought about % suspension of the work
for several days and th© threat of violence* - the workers bad gone

134unpaid for acme. time end 'were demanding satisfaction* the trustees*
Dario* Hale and Alien* took' over the contract on assignment from Hunter,

13Sliarris and Company* and r©suited work* Tho time for the completion
"*■ 134of the oaml was twice extended to July 1. and■ Ani^ist 1* It was- all

-"iv
in vain* however* for in July tho trustees* resources were exhausted and 
work again stopped*13^ The Board promptly declared tho contract abandoned*^

131* 21st Annual Report il849)* l?roeeedings of iitockholdera* L>* 160*
132. Ibid.* 163*
133* Proceedings of Directors, H* 274-276 (July 18* 1849)*
134. 22nd Annual Report (1860), Proceedings of Stockholders, D* 280*
136. Ibid.
138* Proceedings of Hireetors* II* 349 (April IT* 1860), 366 (June 26* I860)* 
137* Ibid.* if* 369 (July 17* 1860). fisk notified the Board that work had 

ceased July 16*
138. Ibid.* li, 36®—370 (July 17* 1860).



•and n®goti&ted a new on® with iliehedl '%r»o to provide for the
K.: 130completion of the canal for ^3,000 ©ash and $21,000 in bonds.

Under this contract thd mort wae f inally completed in the fall
of the same year*

Meanwhile th© com p a n y  'had also turned its attention to tha t
portion of tho canal below Dam No* 6* This, the old part of the

140line, was badly in need of repair* Once again the State of
Virginia cam© to the rescue of the Chesapeake and Ohio, This tin®
it authorised the guarantee of $200,000 of repair bonds to be issued
by the canal c o m p a n y * t h e  money was to be applied to the renovation

142of the canal from Uam No* 6 to the Alexandria Aqueduct* Maryland 
questioned the authority of the canal board to accept the Virginia
act and issue the repair bonds, but the decision of the attorney

143general or Maryland removed all doubts on that soore* 7h© work
of renovation was then pushed so as to have th© entire line in

144readiness for the formal opening, October 10, 1350*

The Openeing of the Canal
The eastern section of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, the only

part ever to be completed, was formally opened to trade for its entire
length (186 miles from Cumberland to Georgetown) at Cumberland,

1 4 6Thursday October 10, i860*

139* Ibid., H, 370-371 (July 17, I860), 372 (July 18, 1850),
140, Ibid., K, 127 (January 12, 1848).
141, IblcLJj ,262-257 (April 18, 1849).
142, Ibid.j$,861-262 (April 18, 1849).
143* 22nd Annual Kaport ^1880), Proceedings of Stockholders, D, 262-263*
144, Ibid., 284-265.
145. The following account is based on the report in the Cumberland 

Civilian (n.d.) as reprinted in Proceedings of Stockholders, 0, 
390-396,



Preparation for th© oerenonies eamriessorabini*; the occasion had 
boon underway for some time* On bh© day bo fora the opening Invited 
guests and curious visitors began arriving from all parts of Maryland, 
Virginia and the Uietriot of Columbia* Colonel Plokell, a director, 
brought along a band of ths Independent Blues of Baltimore which was 
especially welcome* They responded to the reception given then by 
the local populace and * electrified an immense multitude of our 
citizens with their unsurpassed instrumental performances *"

Thursday "dawned upon the mountains in all the richness of tit© 
early autiaan* * •* Ceremonies got under way at the usual early hour* 
Thor© was already a large crowd assembled in front of the United 
States and Barnum's hotels at 8*30 in the morning* The hokh&rt 
Artillery, a local unit, entertained the throng for a while with 
^various military evolutions in a manner that would have done credit 
to a veteran corps*11 The procession to the canal was formed at 
nine o ’clock and included the visiting state and canal officials, 
local dignitaries, the military units and the citizenry* At the outlet 
looks of the oaml the cere monies were opened by passing "five canal 
boats, laden with the rich product of the mines of Allegany, and 
destined for Eastern Haricots, • « * through the looks, amid the salvos 
of artillery from the Sakhart company, accompanied by the brilliant 
performances of the bands*”

After two long speeches of welcome and eulogy, the official visitors 
and cone of the local burghers boarded the packet boat 3 m m &  &*ind 
and the newly-refitted canal boat Q*B» Fisk for a short trip down



the canal* Another procession imp fofmd, this ti&® ©onposed of
canal boats. Following these two boats was t.noth©r carrying th©
artillery unit and bringing up th© roar were th® five coal hm,t&0
honthn»Pton, Blisaboth, Ohio, Delaware, and Freeman -iawdon. Th®
bands provided mxsi© for th® trip, and occasional salutes from th©
cannon punctuated th® festivities. A|,out tea miles down th® line.
the party stopped for a banquet and th® coal boats continued on their

143t oy to th© east* After par taking wof an abundant collation • « «
to which seat was imparted by a copious supply of th® finest and
choicest wines,** the visitors returned be Cumberland where another
banquet was given by the townfolk. On this gratifying note the

141ceremonies officially cane to an end.
After twenty-two years of intermittent enthuslasn anddespair, 

the Chesapeake and Ohio oan&l was completed to Cumberland.

146. Of th® five boa^s, on® went only to Williamsport, two reached 
Alexandria, and two got stuck above Dam ^©* 8# because of th® low 
level of water in th® canal. They drew four feet with their 
load, instead of three and one-half, which would have passed.
Fisk to Coal®, October 20, ibbO. The Freeman li&wdon won th® race 
with the Jouthtmpton, reaching Wash Ington r.bmit 8 p.m., October IT, 
18S0. iiorseii and' miles were requisitioned along th® way to 
maintain the speed, and the bo&td arrived within n short time
of each other. Bigin to Coal®, October 18, 1860.

147. The Board ordered that a marble slab or block be placed '*in a 
conspicuous position in the masonry of, or on the line of the 
C&iml” with the names of the president, directors, officers, 
state agents, end th® date of completion. Proceedings of 
Wirectcrs, W, 384 Ulovember 2T, 1380).



CH&PTKH VIII
n m  cahat, m  opixwrion bispohe i m o

Description of th* Ctwl
The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, a* completed in 1860, extended 

for one hundred and eighty-four and one-half miles along th® northern 
bank of the Potomac river from Hook creek in the District of Columbia 
to wills creek at Cumberland, inoludod in Its work* were seven rubble 
or masonry dams in the bed of the river, eleven stone aqueducts over 
the northern tributaries of th* Potomac, seventy-five stone or 
composition looks with a lift averaging eight feet, m a y  score 
culverts to carry the mailer streams under the trunk, a quarter-tail* 
long tunnel, a towpath twelve feet wide along the river side of the 
canal, and a waterway six to eight feet deep, ranging in width from 
fifty to eighty foot**

The eastern terminus of the canal, for all praotioal purposes, was 
a basin three feet above tide at the mouth of Hook creek, between 
fteorgetown and Washington* The pool was formed by damming th® waters

1* For a detailed description of the canal and Its works in 1831 and 
1833, see the reports of Abort and Kearney and of ^*0* McHelll in 
the Memorial of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, December 3, 1831, 
22nd' '^on^r• a ls-E^Seasion, House o^l^epreVenta'^CWs, executive 
Document Ho* 18 and 23rd Congress, 1st Session, house of Representatives, 
i£xeeutlve Document H0, 38* Many of the original struotures can still 
be seen in substantially the same form in which they were first built*
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From Falls to Harpers Ferry the canal wee generally sixty
feet wide and six feet deep* It should be noted In passing, however, 
that on the entire line the maximum effective width was fifteen 
fett, the dinsaneicms of the lee!m and aqueducts. The sixty miles 
from Georgetown to harpers Ferry encompassed the greatest assent 
in the whole distune®. In this, the first third of the canal, almost 
half of the looks (32 out of 76) and the dams (3 out of 7) were 
located* it was on this most difficult part of the work that the 
most serious obstacles were encountered and the early mistakes were 
toads*

Above the Ferry, the canal was only fifty feet wide* Instead 
of becoming easier, however, the construction had proved fully as 
difficult over much of the remaining distance* At places the river 
became very narrow; it generally followed a more winding course* and 
at some points Its banks became preoipiteus ellffs* The canal company 
had to resort to expensive modifications of Its plans* It frequently 
ohose to carry its works over the obstacles by high level construction* 
At other times the embankments were built in the river bed itself* 
Despite its consistent and determined opposition to slacks*ter navi
gation, the Board finally turned to It as a temporary solution in a 
few places *^ When the rugged nature of the country made even these
measure* undesirable on inadequate, the directors authorised expensive

4deep outs and a tunnel* Scarcity of stone and money affected the work

3* 22* a******1 Report (1635), p* 9*
4. Proceedings of Directors, Journal D, 443 (I>®comb®r 21, 1836);

11th Annual Meeting (1839), Proceedings of Stockholders, B, 261-262*
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manufactories* Th# site of th# prospective development was re-named
Mushvllle, In honor of Riohard Ku8ht ex-Beoretary of tho Treasury,
who hud negotiated a loan from Dutch capital lata, as agent for the
District cities, enabling the latter to pay their subscriptions to
the canal stock* ^ similar future was planned for Great Falls, which
was re-ohrtstened Cromnolln, after the Dutch banking family which

10had been instrumental If. ef ̂acting the loan* Neither of these
projects, however, reached an advanced stage of development*

letter, at C&toetin (Point of Hooks), an exchange point with the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, a flourishing commercial entrepot

11sprang up* a contemporary description ef the community noted that:
The Point of Hooks is now the point of attraction, and 
really presents, as we are told, an animating soene*
Kail road oars and oanel boats, constantly arriving, 
interchanging passengers and cargoes and then departing —  
the bustle and confusion of a little village sudden arisen, 
as it were out of the earth and actually doing the business
of a commercial emporium —  its inhabitants hardly yet
acquainted with each other, and very often outnumbered by 
the transient strangers who throng thither in pursuit of 
business and pleasure —  the very novelty Itself, of two 
great public enterprises so long at war with each other.
Just going into harmonious operation upon the spot which 
may be called the battleground; * . •

Again, the prosperity proved to be but fleeting as the "end of track"
and of navigation moved westward towards Harpers Ferry*

Farther up the river, another rural community, Weverton, bloaaonod
under the Influence of the railroad and the canal* It also proved to
be favorably located for the utilisation of water power* Many mills

10* Proceedings of Directors, B, 383-363 (dune 10, 1831)*
11* Frederick Times, quoted in Hiles * Register, XLV, 10* 13 (Bovember 23, 

1833), 199.



aoA manufactorice took their places along the cami in th® middle 
ISof th* century* Th* chief engineer finally ealled a halt t©

farther expansion in I860 fa* ring there would not b« oiough vrntur
ISloft for navigation* aeverton remained strictly a canal town, it»

fortunes shifting with thos* of th* waterway Itself* Othor river
©oiemittitiea* like Knoxville and Brunswick, took on renewed Ilf#
under th* ooBbinod impetus of th* railway and th* waterway*

Harpers Ferry in turn succeeded Catoetin a* a oossmorclal emporium*
It had many mor» advantages than th* latter, because of its location
at th* mouth of th* Shenandoah river* It served as both th* channel
for the trad* of that valley and as th* point of deposit for that of
th* upper Potomac* Its commercial position was not solely dependent
on the railroad or th* canal, near was It of recent development*
llarpers Ferry already had a long history as an entrepot for north-south
and east-west trade* Its increased prosperity under the influence
of th* railroad and the canal was better grounded and more permanent*

Above Harpers Ferry the moat promising site for industrial and
14commercial development was Williamsport* Here again conditions 

war* favorable to the establishment of mill* and massif a*torlea 
utilising water power* Dam Ho* 8, located only eight miles above the 
town, fed a relatively short stretch of th* canal* Thor* would be 
ample surplus water available* Williamsport might also become the

12* Pro©*#dimgs of i>Ireet©r#, K, 490 (Hay 10* 1886)1 Oeorge Hothbury, 
Agent, Henderson $fc*el and '«ire Manufacturing Coispan^ to Coale# 
October 17, 1880*

13* €*?* Manning to ^resident and directors, April 12, I860*
14* Oruger and Purcell to President and Directors, July 4, 1832* A

portion of the western trade would also be available at Williamsport* 
Washington to DoXstom*34mmty I1,18Ŝ , letter Book 8, 400*



ohannel for the trade of Hagerstown with the eastern markets via 
tho canal* The railroad stopped momentarily at Mj^rpero Ferry* 
and when finally released from thcit mtriotion^ was too busy con
structing lt« own lino to tho west through Virginia to pause for 
tho erection of «xpen»ivo branches across tho river back into 
Maryland, *?hen tho canal roaohod illiarasport in 1838*^ tho soono
at Catoetin was repeated* as the town took on new life. i,Qtm fifty
or sixty eaml boats passed through the leeks on the first day.**

“It was a glorious sight to see*1 the ninsrais boats as 
they lay In the basin fey night* each illuminated by a 
glowing ooal fire* which cast a long level rule” ©dP light 
across the water; and the silence of night was not 
unpleasantly interrupted by the erics of tho hoarse 
boatmen* as they were disturbed from their moorings fey 
new arrivals* and driven to closer contact with their 
neighbors*

Unlike Catoetin* however* b il liens port settled down to become perhaps 
the outstanding canal town along the route of tho Chesapeake ami Ohio*

^bove Williamsport* the next objective of the canal was Hancock*
At this point contact would be made with the turnpike from th® west* 
Hero it was hoped the canal might secure some of the wagon traffic 
from as far west as the Ohio* Croat interest was shown on all sides 
over the prospective rise of another point of exchange* However* the 
anticipated business did not develop, although the town continued in 
its role as a local trading center*

16* Williamsport Banner, April 4, 1636, quoted in Hiles* Register* 
XLVIII, Ho. 8 "(April 11. 18.56), 89. Hlloa' Regia tar. iV/III,
Vo. 8 (April 28, 1838), 1,54-136.

16. T'tlliawaporfc feui-xir, April 11, 1838. quotad in Nilas * Resistor, 
XI.VIII, Ho. a’Tiiprfl 86. 1836), 138.



The town of Cumberland at the mouth of WiUi crook 1« perhaps
tho greatest accomplishment of tho Potomac trade route* Founded by
tho % i o  Company In 1749, It served ms m natural oonter for the
business and ccwwrss of tho upper valley. It was also ideally
located for the transjaontano trade ms well* The completion of the
railroad and the eanal to Cumberland in 1942 and 1990, respectively,
brought to the town a cheap mean* of transportation to eastern markets
and a large transfer business In coal from the mines at Frostburg and 

17farther west. Cumberland was also the last *end~of•navlgat ion"
town for the eanal. It undoubtedly secured a lot of business from
the boatmen between runs and during the winter. At any rate the
prosperity of the town. Its land values and trade alike were closely

18associated with the fortune* and misfortunes of tho canal. %  the 
time the coal fields had been exhausted and the eanal had become a 
magnificent ruin, the town had developed an independent and permanent 
basis of prosperity and was able to continue ms an important industrial 
and ooranercial center.

branch canals
In addition to the main line of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal 

from Rock creek to Cumberland, several branches or extensions were

17* During tho agitation for the completion of the canal, in the
•forties, the proposal to extend the canal beyond Cumberland to 
the Savage river brought protests from Cumberland citizens who 
were already antloipatin^ the valuable transfer business the 
waterway would 'bring. The revival of the project in the seventies 
caused another flurry of protests* See Letters Received, 1843 and 1876.

18. The intimate oenneefelon between Cumberland*® oomsaerel&l prosperity 
and land values and the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal was demonstrated 
as early as 1 9 3 6 , when the announcement of the suspension of work 
on the oaml caused a brief panic in the city, hi lea* Register,
XI,IX, U0m 2 9 ‘(February 20, 1936), 426* aisorj¥iI7.w"iXlT, iio. 4
(liaroh 26, 194i)f 92.



proposed. from %!»#■ to tiros** Three project* for Independent oaml®
to tap the trad® of the wain stow at it® ©astern terminus wer®
seriously considered, and two of them war® earriad into operation*
Tfc© long baXk#d-*of Maryland oaml was merer constructed, tut th®
’■'nshinjrfcon *nd Alessandria ©ami® were completed to their respective
©onmeobioms with the Chesapeake and Ohio* Th# i.lexandria o&ml,
at leant, ho©am# an important outlet for the trade of the sain line*

The Maryland, or “oro#«~cut,H oaml was among the first of th#
branches to bo mentioned* It ro« a factor in th® interest of Baltimore,
and to that extent in tho support of tho state of Maryland, in th#

10Chesapeake rnd Ohio canal oowrentiona of 1823 and 1826* lCnt)maiaam
for the * great mstibsml project" in that state varied in direct
pro port 5, on t© th# optimism with which Baltimore merchant# viewed tho
possibilities of *%f footing the proposed connection* The Maryland
Caml Comimny w*ta' inoornorated, March 6, 1026, by the same act which
subscribed $600,000 to the stock of th# Chesapeake and Ohio*^
Prolimimry surreys by state commissioner® for a route through
Montgomery county seemed to Indicate th# Impossibility of tapping th#
main ©ami far enough up the river to Insure th® city of Baltimore

21much chance for a fair share of It# trad#* Baltimore merchant® and

19* ?>##, for example, Miles1 Register, XxV, Bo* 10 (Itovsmbor 8, 1833), 148*
20* Saltlfsor# and Ohio Railroad Company v®* £k#sap#aR# and Ohio Canal 

Company, %tryland K«p©rts, 4 0111 and Johnson 186 (opinion of Chief 
Justice buamimnj.

21. *«#ttar of th© Secretary of Bar, J, Brrbour, transmitting m Report of 
Iwlffiinwr on tHe surrey ojf© route for ' th o’ propo »#d~”e&im 1 to connect*€S# tlSij’pealse-af̂ OhlT^umr iaWmHg^r#*m^Try"lXTTm: m K --
Congress, 1st Session, House oif kepresentatives, executive Document 
tie. 68, pp* 6 and 8*



capital let* thereupon turned to another means of scouring th# trad# 
of the west, in competition with Philadelphia, How York and Boston*
Th# solution which they thought they had found for their own peculiar 
problem of a waterless, mountainous route wns th® railway* «t this 
early date, the latter was still strictly in Its early experimental 
stages as a transportation agency in the United Ctetee* nevertheless 
they secured a charter for the Baltimore and Ohio railroad in 182?

2?and immediately organised the company that was to construct the road* 
Meanwhile, William Howard, a United states engineer, made another 

s u r r e y  of possible routes for a canal between the Chesapeake and Ohio 
and the c i t y  of Baltimore* ^he local merchants followed the surreys 
with greet interest, seeking the reassurance of an alternate means 
of corwmnieakion with the - West if* ease the railway did not prove 
satisfactory* Mr* toward ran his lines in 1827 and reported his 
findings to Congress in 1828* He accepted the conclusions whioh 
the Maryland eosmlssioners had made earlier that there was no use in

24seeking further in Montgomery County (or above and to th® west of it). 
Therefore he concentrated hie attention on a route indicated by them 
through th# city of Washington to the Eastern Branch of the Potomac 
(the ioiaeostla) and then In a northeasterly direction to Baltimore*
This course he found to be practicable, although expensive* The

26estimate for the whole line, excluding land costs, was $2,980,816*40*

22* Ansv or of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 4 0111 and Johnson 33-34*
23* hotter of the ^oretary of War, etc*, January 11, 1828, lee* oit., p. 1*
24* Ibid*, pp. 6 and 8*
28* Ibid., pp. 6—7, 8 ff.



The rout® it#©If «k« distasteful Enough to Beltiriore, offering 
little likelihood of securing much tr^do. Tho cost of th® connootion, 
however, quickly brou^t oil talk of tho projoot to an end. although 
the dam and feeder at Little Fall# and tho Georgetown level were 
planned with a view to supplying the needs of a Maryland eanal (and 
other branches}, no mere was said of the proposal until the middle 
‘thirties*

The scheme for a cross-out canal to divert the prospective trade 
of the Chesapeake and Ohio was revived in the •thirties after the 
legal victory of the canal in the Maryland Court of appeals in its 
contention for the right of prior choice in the location of Its ©anal 
in the Potomac valley* This verdict and the compromise act of 183.5 
seemed to have halted the railroad at Harpers Ferry, at least temporarily* 
As the need for some connection with the canal increased, so did the 
reluctance of the Baltimore merchants to accept the findings of the 
early surveyors as final* Then, toe, the Maryland canal hud become 
a convenient political devise* Inasmuch as both the Baltimore and 
Ohio and the Chesapeake and Ohio needed further financial assistance \
by 1836, they united with the supporters of the cross-cut canal and
other interim 1 improvement schemes to push through the v.saembly an

86omnibus bill providing eight million dollars for public works*
The grants to the Baltimore and Ohio and to the Chesapeake and Ohio 
were conditioned on the successful organisation of the Maryland Canal 
Company, with sufficient capital to begin the construction of the 
long-awaited connection* The company was duly formed, the subscriptions

26* See above, chapter VJ,



made, and th© fact of organisation recognised by tho state treasurer* 
Aftor th© subscriptions to th© major projects wore released, th© 
conpaey lapsed into inactivity# <*, legislative invest lotion in 1838 
revealed th© sordid details of th© incident, but it ©as than too 
lat© to rescue tho project#

Th© prohlosis which remined unsolved and which prevented th© pro
posed canal fron becoming & reality were the location fend cost of th© 
connection# Several surveys of possible routes were urmd© during and 
after th© agitation for the construction of the waterway# >*iak, the 
Chesapeake and Ohio*© engineer, and Hughes, the State engineer, made 
examinations of three routes entirely within th© state in 1336, 1#©#, 
the bestmlnster, the Monooacy-blnganore, and the Seneca routes# They 
reported in March, 1837^that all three were impr&obtcabl© because of 
th© insufficiency of water on the summit levels# Meanwhile, the mayor 
of Baltimore named Isa&e Trimble, an engineer experienced in th© con
struction of railroads, to make his own surveys# He reported in 
March, 1837, that the Seneca route was practicable on certain conditions 
and at a cost of 06,334,300#28

At this point th© ait1sens of Montgomery county, through which the 
proposed canal would bo ©onstruoted, intervened and requested further 
©x&nimtlons of th© disputed route# All throe engineers were r seal led 
and questioned further, but all oonfimsd their original findings#

£  Short History of the Pub lie Debt of Mary la tad, pp* 44-46* Special
Report on the Completion oF the Canal, loo# cit», pp# 346-348#

38# Report on the Completion of the Canal, loo# oit., pp# 349-350*



In March* 1838* tho Maryland legislature ordered the subscriptions
to th® SSerylanA Cam! Comp&qy withheld uni©as the cro**®~ent canal

2©was constructed via an all-Mary land route* At the request of the
Governor of the state a United states engineer, Col* John J. Albert
re-examined the thrt« routes In question* ooneentratIng especially
on the one in dispute. Xn his report in Ueoember, 1838, he confirmed
the conclusions of Fisk and Hughes that all three were Impracticable*
At the same tire he reported the discovery of a fourth* fro?s Jeneoa to

30the Tbtapsoo river via Brookeville* In answer to a request for a 
further study and estimate* he reported in February* 1839, that for 
the suienit level* El miles in length* the probable cost of con
struction would be $11,S?0,000 —  an average of over $800*000 per 

31mile* This staggering figure put an end to all speculation about 
the connection at that time*

~v.

The project died hard, perhaps because of a lurking fear that the
railroad would not be able to compete successfully with the canal as
a transportation agency* At any rate* the proposal for a cross-cut
canal was revived again in the 9fifties shortly after the completion

32of th© Chesapeake and Ohio* By this time the railroad oomo&ry was
firmly enough established to disperse all ideas as to the desirability

33of a connection. Yet the question came up again in the •seventies 

29* Ibid.* p* 360.
SO. Ibid.$ J* Abort, Report on ja Panel to Connect the Chesapeake

aSsE"Ohio Cftiaal with the"Clty,~o?~BaltImoroTTi^^Qt(WaahCnprton. 18^4 )* p* 35*
31* ??©p©rt on the Gompltition of the Canal* loo* oit.* p. 381*
32* 23rd -~nnu*J. Report (1851), Proceedings of Stockholders, 0, 414;

He port of the? Committee of the Baltimore City Council on the Cross-Cut
  *-------------

33. Letter of Thomas Swann, ^resident of Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company* In Report ...on the Cross-Cut Canal* pp* b ff*



212.

at th® height of a anal prosperity, wh«n talk of th® extension of
th® Chesapeake a ad Ohio was also revived. The Maryland legislature
chartered a company to build th® long-delayed Sfaryland canal, but
it was never organised.3^

A second extension of th® m i n  e&n&l was the Washington, or oity
oaml« Th® project '‘or an art if total waterway through the capital

36to connect the Potomac and the Anaoostia rivers was well advanced
3das early as 1791* The original plan to unite the Tiber and St. James 

(or James) creeks was abandoned because of straitened financial con
ditions in the early •nineties*37 Maryland authorised a lottery in 
1796 In an effort to provide funds for the company to continue its 
work, but the receipts were negligible*33 In 1802, Congress chartered
another company to carry on the work, but interest was so slight that

39no company was actually organised* Vain attempts were even made to
40raise money in England* Tho failure was attributed to the momentary

suspension of the Potomac Company*e work tor lack of funds, the sparse
settlement on the Anacostia (and hence weak support for the whole

41scheme), and the general despondency of the oltisens*

34* 46th Annual Report (l874), p* 24*
38. The best account of the oarly history of the Washington canal is 

that found scattered through the two volumes of Wilhelmus , Bryan,
A History of the national Capital (2 vols*, hew York, 191^-1918).
?Ke 'following suBSmry 'is based largely upon his account, supplemented 
by other Tutorials not available to him and by the re-examination 
of the sources he cites*

38* B© B. Randolph Keim,-Washington Add its Environs, 
p* 60.

37* Bryan, op. olt*, I, 242*
38. Ibid., I, 493.
39. 'ashiiigton I«attonal Intel! igoncor* September 8, 1817* Two years elapsed 

before the subscription Vooks were even opened to th® public* Se® the 
public notice of the event, in ibid*, June 16, 1804, signed by Thomas 
Tlhgcy, Daniel Carroll, Thoms ItSSr, and Daniel C. Brent* Washington,
June 11, 1804*

*°* lbid*» September 6, 1803, quoting letters of %am <feited dny 30 (l803).
41* Ibid., May 18, 1807. Communication from a meeting of cltiaens of hashingtoia*



In 1609, another company was chartered to undertake the work*
This tirw» the business of organisation prooesded xsuoh more rapidly*
Subscription books were promptly opened, but suah >ms tho poverty
and apathy'-^-.the city that only half of the author!sod capitalisation

42of ilQ0,000 eras raised* nevertheless work beprn within a year*
Appropriate inaugural ceremonies were hold, on Slay 9, 1810, near
the present intersection of Hew Jersey avenue and £ street, southeast*
The Resident of th© United states, James Madison, turned the first
sp&deftal Of earth **^ Two routes were adopted for the canal; the
first extended fron the Tiber to the foot of Hew Jersey avenue at the
Eastern Brancht the second, constructed later, branched off from the
fonder near the point at which the inaugural ©ereuosiies had been held,
and followed the course of Jnrma creek to its junction with th©

44Anaeoeti* east of Greenleef point (present-dny War College)* Irish
4binrjigrants worked on the easel for about -a year before bankruptcy 

threatened to halt construction* The company had almost exhausted 
its resources in 1812 when Congress cma© td its rescue* It revived 
th© old Maryland law permitting a lottery t© provide additional funds 
for eomtr«otiont̂

after five years of effort, including a brief period of suspension 
during the invasion of the city in 1614, the company finally completed

42* Bryan, op* olt*, X, 499; Washington National Intelllgenoer, September 6, 
1817* Th© 13£eil l^encer of that dateHh&a a short account of the early 
history of oaml project iin a letbar of "a Stockholder*** Payments on 
the capital stock that was sold extended over a two year period. Ibid*, 
June 30, 1811*

48* Bryan, ©£. ©it., I, 499*600*
44. Ibid., I, 601, n« Z» Sge also any contemporary map of v.'ashington or 

^He"District of Columbia.
46. Ibid., I, 600*
46* ibid* See also the letter by n& Stockholder* in Washington Mstlopftl 

Yntelligeneer, September 6, 1617*



4ftho two and one-quartor mile enrnl, Tho waterway woo formally
opened on November 21, 1816, with tho usual ceremonies conducted by
city ami company officials and accompanied by the Marine bajsd,^®
bon the eonpany attempted to oxae^ wharfage foes in 181? (following
two years • delay during t*hioh a look was repaired) there was strenuous
objection* It was said that the cost of local firewood was increased
by the charges, and assorted indignantly that th® bents of the charter
had not been net* It was pointed out that at low tide th® bottom of

40the eanal was exposed at places* The company on Its part Insisted
that it had complied with the charter and that the work had been 

Soduly accepted* The oarnl proved to be very unsatisfactory in
operation; and the middle section was soon filled up by the deposits
of the tides in the f’otomc and the Anaoostia#0^ $y 1817-1818 the
condition of the caml was so poor that the city was already discussing

82its purchase and restoration#
The organisation of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company revived 

Interest In the city eanal as a means by which the trade of the 
former could be brought into Washington* The city and the canal company

4.7* Bryan, It, 104; Washington National In tell. Igenoer, October 27, 1818* 
48* Washington National Intelligencer, November 22, 1818*
49* Ibid*, September 2, 1817; Bryan, op* ©lt», IX, 106*
80* Report of the ^resident and Hire©tore of th® Washington Canal Company,

qt&Wdnfn )hfyan,T~ op* oit*", ill, 10b -108*'" A©W Wise* 
the letter by stockholder" in 'faahington national IntelXigeiacer, 
September 8, 1817* :

81* Washington National Intel1Igenoer, September 6, 1817; Report of 
Benjamin Severson, in ^oureaei oF the 64th Council [of the City of 
?iashingto?i[} p* 891 (April 1 * 2 TSfi¥) quoted In Bryan, op* ©it*,II, 106*

82* hotter of John P* Ingle, HQvejaber 11, X66G, in Washington fetional 
Intel11gene®r, l̂ ovensber 16, 1860; Bryan, pp* ©it*, II, 1Q6T~~
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reechcd **■ compromise in 1828 by which-the latter abroad to extend
it® watermay to * basin to be constructed by tho former at th#

83mouth of Tiber creek. »̂ h«n th® city we# slow in taking advantage
of this i greenent, tho Chesapeake and Ohio considered ox tending it#
own lino to th# Ameo#ti» by # different route, gone rally around
tho northern fringe of th© clty.^ Th# city author!tie® finally
acted in 1831. Th© city purchased th© old Washington cam! and

56undertook to complete and Improve it* The Chesapeake and Ohio
88thereupon extended Its canal along th© r,otomae to th© Tiber creek*

This remained one of the possible outlets for th© triad© of th#
STPotomac valley until th© 1880*#. However, for various reasons it 

was seldom used* Tfe# tide was constantly at work filling the channel, 
requiring continsist 1 dredging to keep it open for even th© lightest 
draft boats* Furthermore, in the early years, the trad# on the main 
earal and the demand of the city markets were not great enough to 
provide much business for the city eanal* bhen the Chesapeake and Ohio 
was finally completed to Cumber land, the city again put it# waterway in

53* special footing (September 10, 1628), Proceedings of stockholders, <*, 24*
-^worial of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, December 5, 1828, 

Congros s, 2nd Sees ion," House of Representatives, Document 
Ko* 12, pp. 4-5, 7-8j Report [of Roberts and i'iircellj on the extension
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to the Itevy Yard on th® eastern Branch
of tho Potorrmc, filed in letters Received, 1832*

55. Laws of the corporation of hashington, 1831, eh* 30s A c t  f o r  t h e  purchase
of* th© aslfin^toii Canal. ® " o S S p X e t i o n  thereof by. the Corporation 
of /%-eMnirben, passed January 3, 1831* The canal was finally completed 
■in a t  a coat o f  ¥310,000, of  which Congress a p p r o p r i a t e d  8150,000*
The operation of t h e  waterway was under the ©octroi of a commission 
appointed b y  the c i t y  council* It was a pub l i c  highway, toll-free*
Keira, op* ©it., p. 80| Bryan, op. cit., II, 110*

86* Otters of P. Hcdier, engineer in charge of the construction of the 
Washington branch, in Letter# Received, 1832*

87. There-ira#, however, practically no trade on it after 1855* Corssmmloa- 
tlon from the ^resident, 43rd Annual Meeting (December 29, 1871), 
Proceedings ©f .Stockholder®, 3, 165.



ssrepair at & oost of $140,000* Local tr&ders anticipated groat
trad® benefits , pointing cut that tho .Potomc aha&nel on the Georgetown
aide wue rapidly filling up, and that soon largo boats would be

uliable to load fully there* *>»• Comoroi&l advantages of the AnsoostU
wViarves would bring th® trade of the m i n  atom to that branch of the 

89r’otofaac. Unfortunate ly by the time th® canal was completed, th® canal
boats had become so large that navigation under tho low Georgetown 
bridges was inconvenient• thus trad© with both Georgetown and Washington 
ceased, and th® beets crossed the ^otonao aqueduct to reach tidewater 
at Alexandria*

After th© Civil bar, the Chesapeake and Ohio finally raised the
bridges and cleaned out tho basin* Che city of T&shlnf’ten again began
the work of cleaning and renovating its canal* The work had bit rely
begun when th® city lost its a© 1 f-gov«ramnt• Congress,.which took

doover the direction of city affcirs in 1874 was not interested in 
th® csonmerciivl development of th® city as much as it was in its future
role as th® national capital* The city canal bco&r-t® a miHKr.ce which

01was abated only when it w,s finally filled in and covered over*
The third of the proposed extensions of th® Chesapeake and Ohio 

canal, and th® most important, was the Alexandria canal*

58* tfes sages of the Mayor of Washington, 1852 and 1855,quoted in Bryan, 
op* clt*, XI, 2S8*

69* ?<ett«r by "v.m" in Washington Ifetloral Intelligencer, November 1, 1848* 
Se® also the letters by *%T#0# W ir in ibid., twWSer~~ 16, 27, November 8, 
P,1B, 1R48*

00* Bryan, op* clt*, 11,670 and 626*Congress established a territorial form 
of govcmmeirE^for th® Cistriot of Columbia in 1871# In 1874 it replaced 
this with the present Board of Comlssloners*

81# Ibid., XI, 288* Th® oaml was gradually filled in and covered over
beginning In 1879* John C* Proaetpr*r t Alone the 01d Washington Canal," 
Washington Sunday Star, March 18, 1948* Tho James Creek section was net 
covered over until the World Tar# See Washington Post, October 8, 1940*



Alexandria had the 1 oncost history as a ?ot##o port of say of 

th® District pitios. .J$&.,thp. ,|S«nt»pjr, It had sorvod as
th# huh of th# trm&# bttt&VNta^th# Ohio ̂ Oqmptvsy Agents on. the frontier 
find th# .English market* It ms. also on# of tins most active supporter# 
of th® fotorao Company* But ĥ«nn Alexandria m s  included in th® 
federal district, it ®»b«red & period of ©clips® from v/hich it never 
emerged* A navi cits was created for th® soht. of th® government*
This city, < Aahington, obtained all th© public building® and *11 th®

A9favors * In addition, A lox&ndria suffered a commercial sst-b&ck 
when Congress ordered th® construction of a m u t m t y  ©losing of tfa®
Trestern channel of th© main rivor In order to acoosiaodat© th® post 
road to the Couth* Congress granted th® application of th® city 
for permission to out a canal through th® ©auseway, but- the --y.r of 1812 
intervened before this project could be constructed* The scaling of 
the *estore channel closed a relatively quiet ? aterway to Alexandria 
and forced th© river traffic into th® more turbulent main -channel* Thus 
the position of aleaeaiidrla, as a port for the river tr&de m s  compromised*

The organisation of th® Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company revived 
Almciaidria *s interest in that trad®. The merchant# and bankers of that 
city actively supported the company collectively and individually* Vhen

Alexandria tor (^venawat mid to oompjete the Ghenapoalce 
jmdQhio I X m l  to T 3 C « ^ l 6 , W o o S ^ r ^ m ^ l B W r m‘ ES$h 'Semgres s ,
H  &^s*loh,''Moua# 'of ifenf^sentmtives., Rxeeuttvs Document ?)o* 47, p* 2*

63* Ibid*| see also Annals of congress, 23d Congress, 1st Session, p* 986 
TJSSwmtry 8, 1836), quoted In Bryanj op* clt*, 1, 496-497.

of Alexandria, loo* «lt*, p. 2, 17*3* Lair, *?un® 17, 1812, cited in 
Bryan, op* clt*," 1, 4§7*



tii« oity of S#*htngton forood th# mmprny to M u g  th# canal 
doim to Xo<& #y##h and eventually to *ih#r crook, Aloicajadrla, Ilk* 
G#org#to*n, feared th# #ff«ot that «a€t *n oxieoeion would ha## 
on It# competitive position* It# leader# prof####* to ha## trader- 
stood that th# canal scold tor#last# at tlttX# Fall*, at which point 
all th### eiti#* would ha## had nor# or 1###, #*p*l opportcaiti## to

m*#0 0 1*# their ehar«* of th# trad#* . to obtain a reasonable proportion 
of th# buflin#«s of th# canal trader th# a## oonittioa* th# local merchant# 
took th# load la th# Ihmatlon of th# Alexandria Canal Company#®® Hilo 
ewapaay «a# chartered by ce»gr*## in 18 SO, and organised la 185X*®*

Th# purpose of th# a## company *a* to construct a tidewater 
eanal along hi# *0 0th bank of th# Sotmae free an aqueduct acre#* th# rl##r

Mah### *#arg#iowa to Alexandria* Th# connection with th# ©ain waterway
was sad# loot to th# west of th# city of Georgetown. Th# aajer under-

89in th# project #a# th# fotoaao aqueduct* Xt «a* soon diseeweroi
that a
eaiil water In th# turbulent current of the Foicra##*

Inml on wooden pier* maid not bear th# weight of the
f0 The 11*# of

88* Seserlal of Alexandria, loo* alt** p, i*
66* **e»orial of th# City of Alexandria, h n e l o  5, 1688,” ateaorlai of

ffiyy Ihraeaesek# m d  fhfld. c#nal Qomaapiy* ^eeeeber 6, X§t8, fOAh Congre##, 
Session, ho### of Represent#tires, Jftseetttiwe Cooonoat Ho*. IS, p* 9j

_  __  fan# 18, 1856,24th Gengr###, l#t Re##!©#, feasts, Ixeectiw# ibcuaeat Ho* 65, p* 8*fez* JM** »Wj
to# alao £&* XX, 110*

6T* Imariai of th# Alexandria Canal Coapasy, 2mmmry 51, 1811, S! 
hoi Session, Sou## of Representative#, ®x#©«ilw* Booonent 71,

Confree* 
1-5*

68»*l#&orial of th# City of Alexandria, IhMHraber 5, 1888,* loo, clt.» p* if
ffywsitfag si lac trwitttng *  Samsk 

_       mi post fin a l M  t t m a t e  l& J te  f a t g M  aUApril 2 1, 1828, £Oth ^Gegr###, lot ®###io», Sou*# of Representatives, 
hcfcati?» S&mkmnt So* 854., pp* 6 and 15*

•*• trttowr On ifc* nmr̂taMRr &£ Bn* •*•-* *P**1 **» i«s»» In* #&•* 9*
T0* Report of th* Ocxaoltl

Ml Jte SEsslftwA aai fjiasterj si A t  jftmwteta teassaet M»y
Congr###, i#t 
, pm « *

, Son## of Representatives, Sxeeutlve
ipm * *  *

.# f iJtf JUUh*



stcmm piors mt&m th© aqueduct a rauch norn formidable and expensive
task than had bean anticipated* As finally completed* fch« ©anal
cost 71*280,000 Instead of the #202*SF>2 estimated*^ Shore w&a sons#
opposition in Congress to building a canal whore nature had already 

72provided one* Furthomor©, th© promoter© of the Alexandria canal
7$had to overcene th© hostility of Georgetown authorities* Those 

officials, representing the local 'merchant©* looked with disfavor on 
tho project as r. throat to their monopoly of th© valley trade.

74ffcrt&i the tending the opposition* construction began on July 4, 1831*
'ith the help of a Gongresk i o w  1 appropriation of £400,OCX), work

*7gprogressed as well as might bo expected* Georgetown *» hostility was
74finally overcome in th© Juppon© Courts &hd th^ .failure of the

Chesapeake and Ohio to build the northern abutment of the tqueduot
(as tc-s required of it) was surmounted by th© deternined efforts of
the the * lexandria Cana * Corpf-ny*

On Oeeetiber 2* 1043* th© e&ml tm.a aonpieted -and opened after twelve 
77year® of work* Shortly thereafter, th© territory in the federal 

district south of th© ^bon&e was retroceded to Virginia* That state

71* Letter from th© Secretary of ,W?M% ©to*. April 21* 1426* loo. clt«* p* 14i
Jvmi&kl SopprV©?''th© atial. Company (1646), quoted TST

in .in il « T T r V *  ' 11' '  W * “  ' r W # ! ' " * '  * < * « - > * ■ -  •' ,l1 "' “i Jr T " ir "'f?ry**n* op* * XI* xio* -
72. 2nd Annual Report (1860). p* 9? Register of Bebates* p# 790 

(TfiwcSKw’ 15* is&i), cited In Bryan, op* ' clt*",̂ 7Y," ll2*
73* Georgetown used the location of the Koirthem abutment as the reason

for its opposition* jester of Debates * p* 10S3 (June 8* 1632)* cited 
In Bryan* o p . olt*, lT^ l^Su"

74. -Thompson iV-SKuao?* to ^rodr* ■ June' .29* 1831*
75. Bryan, op* clt** XI, 131.
76. Georgetown jrs* Alexandria G a m  1 Company, U.S. ouprege Court Reports*

If /Cetera 91? Bryan, op* ott», XX* 114*
77* tvashington national IpteIIlgenoer, Beaember 8* 1843? Goal© to

Col. Charles M. T$irus1sW* De'conber 0, 1843* Letter Book G, 119.



promptly care to tho relief of th# oity by subscribing to a large
block of Alexandria Canal Company stock* When the Chesapeake
end Ohio oaml was finally completed, the Alexandria branch became
It* priiaary outlet to the river, for the Kook creek be*In was
greatly filled in end generally out of repair* During the Civil Vmr,
the federal govermtsnt drained the equeduot tmd u»ed it a* a bridge,

79to the detriment of the trade of both oamls* After the war, the 
floorgotown bridge* were raised end the basin we* cleaned out* Thu* 
in the post-war year* Alexandria had to share the coal trade from 
the Cumberland fields with George town* Its trade gradually declined 
until it became negligible* Meanwhile, the government cast covetous 
eye* on the sturdy aqueduct* In 18if# Congress appropriated funds 
to purchase It and convert it to a bridge, thus closing the Alexandria 
oaml.®0

The Canal In Operation
When the Chesapeake and Ohio canal opened for trade from Georgetown 

to Senses in 2831, a new ported began in the affairs of the oonpany*
From then on the board of directors would be concerned with both the 
construction and the operation of the waterway* With characteristic 
thoroughness the Board issued a comprehensive set of rules and regula
tions covering navigation on the canal and the conduct of boatmen and

78* Virginia ^gsembly, Laws, March 1, 1847, eited in Bryan, op* clt*, 11, 
£63* *t subsequently also guaranteed some of the company®* bonds*

79* Washington Evening Star, December 8, 16, 23^ 1861*
80* Proceedings of Directors, If, 362 (June £3, 1887)* Gome coal 

companies continued to ship their produce down the river to 
Alexandria for transshipment there*



z z u

61officials* The fir fit stipulation was that all boats or floats
on the waterway •oars to be propelled by a towing line dr a m  by man
or horses* Other provisions required that the greatest care be
taken at all time to prevent injury or danage to the canal and to
others navigating it* In particular» iron-shod poles were prohibited,
as were pointed boats and craft with lron»ehod comer*. Traffic was
to keep to the right In passing, and a system of preference was
established to facilitate riavlgat 1ms boats had the right of way
over rafts, descending boats over ascending craft, packets over
freight boats at all times, and packets carrying the mils over all
others* Boats traveling at night were required to have a light in
front* Due notice must be given upon approaching a look to permit
the tender to open tbs gates| and only if the latter failed to do
his duty vms the boatman to lock his own boat through, showing at
all tines proper care for the safety of the look* Boats were to tie
up only on the berm side of the eanal to prevent Interference with
traffic on the towpath* Finally, all boats mist be registered and
plainly marked on both sides with name, number, and marks denoting

82the draft of the boat* the regulations that applied to casrnl 
efflolals, collectors, and lock-keepers warned against neglect of duty, 
urged the greatest care at all times, and assigned responsibility 
for the protection of eompetgr property and interests*83

81*"Regulations for Bavigating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal^ Ibid**
B, 410~419 and 419*421 (July 18, 1851)i revised and brought up to date, 
ibid*, D, 240*282 (February 18, 1888)* The najor change in the revision 
was the modification of rule 1, to permit the use of Steam on the canal*

82* See also Ibid*, B, 290 (ilaroh 28, 1831)* ^revisions against the use 
of poles andfrequiring registration and proper marking were adopted 
even before the general code of regulations*

83* Ibid*, B, 419*421 and 422-429 (July 18, 1631),



The otml wee orpniftt Into division* of flirly unifors length, 
each with a superintendent in ohtrg*« Although the exact bowyUrie* 
of the section* changed, they usually coincided with the a r r angoments 
of dam* or wore centered around tho load ing canal towns, Cumberland, 
Hancock, ill lams port, ©to* How divisions were added as more of the 
eiml was oomplated. S^ch superintendent was responsible for his 
division, hut usually received insufficiont authority to be effective. 
The Board also assigned repair gangs and bosses to each division to 
expad it* repairs, Beoause of the laok of authority and at tines the 
Indifference of the incumbent, tlm  formal organisation of the eanal 
broke down in practice. It was frequently incapable of encorcing 
the proper degree of efficiency among the employes and was not always 
successful In anticipating trouble or remedying it promptly. This 
condition was not helped by the frequent changing of of ficials which 
began in this early period and became more common after the completion 
of the canal.

The organisation of the line became in effect a mere formality, for 
the Board retained too much authority for Itself, Am a result, the 
character and the conduct of the superintendents were not so important 
In the operation of the canal as they might have been, Chi the whole, 
however, the men Who held office during most of the early period wore 
not so bad as might have been anticipated on a new work —  or as 
their successors were. If not exceptionally capable, they i*t least 
became experienced, and they made seme effort to perform their tasks

conscientiously. The sane may be said for the conduct of most of the



eoll«fltora and other officials in the early period* In default
of an effective line of authority, bh© ohamctar of th© loek-keepers
became mors important to tho welfare of the canal*

On the basis of what little Is known of the lock-tendars, not
much can bo said in their favor# Indeed, despite the Important role
which devolved upon them In the course of the Board *a conduct of
oaml affairs, apparently little was expected from them* For his
services at any hour, day or night, th# lock-keeper received his

84house, an acre of land for a garden and $160 a year* For each
additional look under hla care, he received ISO extra, up to three 

86locks and #260* Sut he m «  expected to provide his own assistants
to tend the extra locks* Married men were preferred and large
families favored —  the more hands to do the work* At times women
held th® position of locfc-keepor, usually the widows of the original
tender*®® In *4areh, 1836, the board decided that all women look-keepers
would be discharged Slay 1, in the interest of more efficient operation#®7
Exceptions were subsequently made in at least four oases t lary Koss,
Susan Cross, Mrs* 0 #Riley and Mrs* James Davis, all. the widows of 

68former keepers* Male tenders were not always blameless themselves*
Many were dismissed for drunkenness, neglect of duty, and absence

88without notice or without providing a substitute* Repeated complaints

84. Ibid.* B. 1 m  Only #, I860), 188 (September 26, 1830); ibid*, H, 
l¥4—145 (February 4, 1848)* Actually tenders of a single look 
received but $100* a ye&f . It was hot until July 1, 1831 that their 
wages were raised to th© $160 minimum# Ibid., 15, 366*

86* Ibid., B, 138 (July t, 1630).
86* Ibid## I), 264 (March 18, 1838)*
87* Ibid*
88* Mary Ross to ^resident and Directors, March 24, 1838; Proceed Inga of 

Directors, D, 287 (March 25, 1836); ibid*. M, 30 (M&roh 30, 1836); 
ibid., F, 512 (December 20, 1842); 1BI37* ©, 146 (April 18, 1844).

®®* 528 (June 3, 1831), 396 (July 1, 1831); ibid#, D, 80-81
f Continued on next page)
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were made about th© sal© of liquor by lock-keopers to boatmen and 
worker©* and th® disastrous result# of thia pr&otioe. Th® Board 
repeatedly forbad® th® illicit trade* but with apparently little 
effect*®®

Th© formulation of detailed regulation* and th© organisation 
©f oaml employes did not lnaur# th© orderly operation of the work*
On the contrary, overy ©onceivable abuse was reported at on® tine 
or another* The Board Immediately saw the necessity of securing 
some definite delegation of polio© power frcsa the parties to the

91charter in order to gain the authority to enforce its regulations* 
Canal property was misused* tools were lost and stolen* repair 
materials damaged or stolen* and the towpaths and aqueducts ussd

Ofas wagon roads and bridle paths*** Repeated directions for the 
enforcement of the rules indicate a laxness or indifference on the 
part of line officials and boatmen alike* Regulations which were 
singled out for enforcement included the use of iron-shod poles for 
propulsion* th® navigation of the Canal by boats and scows that did 
not conform to regulations* and damage to the looks by the negligence 
of boatmen and tenders.®^

89* (Continued from previous page)
(April 25, 1834)* ibid.* 0/200-210 (»ov®rab©r 8, 1844)* atom to
Oocle* August 29* 1844* silgin to Coale* March 6* 1846* In the last two
eases* th© men did not lose their Jobs* See also Ingle to Bod gore*
August' SO* 1837* letter Book D* 208*

90* Proceedinga of Directors* &* 89 (dune 4* 1636$* ibid** 0* 210-211 
(November 8* 1844)* ibid** If* 179 (June 8* 1848)*

91* 3rd Annual Report (1831) Proceeding® of Ctockholdors* a * 173*
92* SlgSn to ^resident and Directors* July 10* 1833; P. Thomas £sr*]| to 

F. Thomas fjr*}* December IS* 1837* Blgtn to President and Dir©otore* 
September 18* 1841* Proceedings of Directors* 0* 401 (July 19* 1833);
ibid., D, 208 (December 24* 1834}* ibid.* ii, 348 (December 20, 1837);
Yng\® to Klgin* Deoember 20* 1837* ±-«tter Book D, 243.

93* U.K. Bryan to Ingle* August 18* 1831* Proceedings of Directors* B* 290 
(March 26* 1831)i ibid* * £* 30 (ifowsmber 19, 1831)* 388 (June 4* 1833),
392 (June 28, 18337*" ?«• Kaeby to President and Directors* i December 9* 1838.



94The boatmen themselves were a rough <\nd reedy let* They 
usually fonaed a ©lass apart from their neighbors* intermarrying
aithin their own group* their children being born raid raised in the 
trade* Joiowing no ether life but boating* They received little, but 
often cared less* They wore constantly brawling among themselves 
for precedence at locks* because of some real or fancied slur, or 

for exercise; and with others for almost any reason* Their life 
was at best lrregulai', unprodiotable,anfl thsi canal 1©re were like 
their trade* Ussy dawdled along the line, talcing their own. good 
tin© in making the run. Others were ambitious* driving their team* 
and boats at full speed nifht and day* caring little for thenoelves,

06their miles an«i beats'* or for others —  least of all for canal property*
They were constantly at odds with the eompaay over freight charges
and the rate of tolls* and in the early days took unusual ways of
expressing their die satisfaction. One m e t e r  of a packet staged a

96regular demonstration in Georgetown*
• ••we heard a thundering noise of wild music and saw a 
large Cavalcade Colours flying A having got near* it proved 
to be Mr* Penlcn* with his teams A crew with the Colours 
of the paokst floating in high glee; he proceeded and paraded 
down Bridge street* and made a *>top upon the new Bridge and 

hlmolf and his crew after much music gave the 
worX of oom^nd for High street —  reeling in Saddle all th© 
ways a gang of negroes k boys thronging the street*

94* The description of the boatmen is based on interviews with George
’Hoolson* General Manager of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal* 1890-1936*
** Charley Rgan* 70*and Harvey Hayhughea* e* 80* former boatmen, and 
Prank Carl, newspaper correspondent and local historian* o. 80* 
Cumberland, Maryland* also with Edward Oswald* c* TO* Clerk of the 
circuit court of Washington county* H^ryland* and *•— — <—  Mo^eehnle, 
a war«hou8«mn, e. 80* a native of Cumberland*

95. The boatmen particularly resented the priority granted to packets, and 
often engaged in fights among themselves for preference at th© locks*
See* for example, Tan ialyk® to ^resident and Directors, April £,Hay £6,1631*

98. P. Rodier to Ingle, September 8* 1831* la later years* after the boatmen 
had become organised under the duress of the "seventies* they resorted 
to strikes as a more effective way of scouring their ends.



Usually, howowr, th# boatmen th# towns, for It coat too
ranch to f#«d their teams, and they felt out of place* hYen while
wtjstcring along th# 11a® they had their own sottienfcent# on th#
fringe of tho towns or often quit# far from the rural erearamltiea*

& point of particular grievance to th# directors urns th# quality
of th# boats operating on th# canal* Ho on# was willing to undertake

97to fulfill their dreams of steamers, double-decked packets, etc*
In faot, th# boatmen were reluctant to meet even th# mlnlmtm require
ments of the regulations* Complaint# were frequently made of iron-shod 

boats, leaky scows, drifting rafts, and sunken wrecks obstructing 
navigation*®® By th# enforcement of regulations, th# provision of 
drydoofes, th# assessment of fines, and by other devices the company 
sought to drive undesirable craft off th# waterway and to encourage 
the construction of new and larger boats* there was a flat rate

OQdiscrimination of one hundred per o#nt against rafts* Nevertheless, * 
th# lumber trad# and the incidental trad# of the farmers, who built 
their own boats designed to last for only one trip (usually to be sold 
at Georgetown for firewood), mad# th# struggle for better bouts a 
never-ending on#*

Th# Board also sought to encourage the development of passenger 
travel and packet service on its waterway* It kept on th# lookout for

97* 1st Annual Report (1829), Proceedinga of Ntoekholdsrs, a , 47*
98* Proceedings of Directors, C, 30 (November 19, 1831)g J*Y* Young to

Oetobor 28, 1838* William Meshy to President and Directors, 
December 9, 1838j J*0* 8tone to Blnggold, June 6, 1847*

99* Proceedings of Directors, D, 284-288 (*prll 23, 1638)*



and published naws of oxpmrImsmts with now typo® of boot® on
Luropean o a m l i . ^  It offered attractive toms to wouM-bo
pronators of packet linos, including the privilege of operating

101toll-free for on® y«ar feftar th® tnauguration of th® service*
It offered th® srnrrn privilege to th® first successful steamer to

102be placed in operation on th® canal. Xt e w a  built a novel all-iron
boat of It® own a® a model packet*’*’̂  In the end, the best it could
achieve was a dally packet service, toll-frc®, but with the privilege

104of free us® by canal employe® when traveling on official business*
Later on, & ferry service was established across the Potomac aqueduct* 
But no successful steamer was developed in the early period#

foils, Trade and Breaches
The business of the canal in the years before its completion 

whs aInoat wholly the transportation of agricultural produce# as long 
as this remained true the company was barely able to meet expense®, and 
all hopes of the promoters had to he expressed in terms of future 
prospects* But the canal board refused to r.ccept a .comparison of its
trade with that, of the l^otomao Company* Instead it preferred to point
to th® great lumber mad coal resources of the valley and the valuable 
trade to and fron the west*. If any comparison had to be made, the 
directors usually used the successful Brie canal as the measure of

lOO. Ibid*, B, 194—105 (October 4, 1830*
1°1* Ibid., D, 368 (July 3, 1836)j ibid*, F, 116 iNovember 2, 1839).
102* Ibid*, B, 220 (January IS* 1835>*
103* Ingle to 3aohariah °ff**kt, March 22, 1834, •‘setter Book B, 203* Xt 

cost about §1400,b«it was found to be unsatisfactory for its purpose 
and was offered for sale as scrap for 1500 in 1836* Ingl® to Hugh 

Smith, December 16, 1836, ibid*, D, 9*
104* Proceedings of Directors, D, 396-390 (September 11, 183b)i Ibid*, 

B, 87 (July 6, 1830); ^*S* Lbithiousa to President and Directors,
June 29, 1830 #



lOBthe future prospects, nevertheless the company did not ignore
the river trade, Until its own works were completed, it kept the

106Potomac Compeer4s locks and cfrnuls in repair. This consideration
toward river traffic remitted & fixed policy in th® construction of

107the canal all the way to Cumberland, the rate of tolls also re-
106malned the same as that charged by the predecessor company, until 1834,

Th® first ©onprehensire rates of tells were established In the 
109latter year# They emphasised the agricultural character of the 

©anal trad® at that time, A revised list of charge® went into effect 
on July 1, 1835, at which time all tolls for river traffic (exoept 
where el&ckwater navigation in the Potomac bed was technically a part 
of the canal) were abandoned#1*° The tells of 1636 also made the 
first distinction between short and long distance trade, providing 
lov.*er rate© per mil® for additional distances over fifteen miles.
Tolls were revised again in 1841 when the charges on the major agri
cultural products and provisions were raised to a flat two cents a ton per

111mile, The tariff on coal and lime remitted at one cent a ton per mile.

106* and Annual Report (v829), pp. 12-15f 6th Annual Report (1833), p, lit
Tlth Antmal^Cpo^t 11639), p. — — -—

106, Proceedings of Directors, A, 312-313 (July 7, 1626)i 342 (September
9, 1629)t ibid,, 9, 30 (February 24, 1830),

107, In 1833, for enunplo, the board ordered the construction of a 
temporary look around the abutment of li&m Ho. 5 to permit the 
continuation of river trade while the dam was being built. Ibid*,
B, 13 (November 16* 1633).

108, Ibid., 6, 194 (October 10, 1830).
109, Ibid., D, 67-89 (April 4, 1834), In preparation for the establishment 

of the new schedule of tolls, the company requested information on 
charges made upon other camls, Bee, for example, Ingle to Dr, Ail&s 
Condiet, Morristown, M.J. and Ingle to Edward Rverott, Boston,
October 8, 1830, Letter Book A, 266-257.

HO .  Ibid., 0, 284-286 (April 23, 1835), 333-334 (June 18, 1838)f Ingle to 
TfolYectoro and bookkeepers, June 28, 1835, Letter Book 0, 40.

111. Prooeedings of Directors, F, 296-296 (March 15, 1841).



In 1843 « B0V Board reduced th« toU> to approximately the levels 
of ISM,11* Reductions below thft latter rates could bft made only 
with the consent of th# state agents according to thft terms of thft 
mortgage of 1838****

Thft agploiltyrtl nature of oanal trade whleh waft indicated by 
thft toll aehftdulfta and testifled to by a mpuy official* was also 
demonstrated by the analyses of trade eontalnftd in the annual reports. 
Although an accurate and detailed listing was net begun until 1842, 
by whloh time the oanal had already been completed to He 6, fifty 
miles below Cumberland, the ohief products of trade were still flour,
wheat and corn* lumber, line, stone and sons coal were also shipped

124in varying quantities* Depending as smelt as it did on agricultural 
produce, the canal vs trade was subject to fluctuation according to th* 
slsft of thft looal crops* cooperation with the Virginia society
for the advancement of agriculture, the board reduced charges on for-1 .*• ~f .J" : -i. ' - / ,t'
tlllsers to help inorease the prodttotiwxHWs of tb* soil, and thus

lid'indireotly to stisKulate trade, , >
On thft whole, however, the problem ofdsweloping business for thft' 

canal was not clearly or fully recognised during the early period*
The directors were prone to look upoa thftif ̂  a magnificent

112* Ibid*, 0, 36 (May 3, 1843}*
113* Ibid*
114* See Appendix, table IV * In 1881, thft company destroyed waybills

and toll returns for the period prior to 1047, inasmuch as the accounts 
were olos«d and the papers were of no value for future referenoe *" 
Proceedings of Directors, H, 44t (Junft 2, 18S1)*

116* bth AnHuai Report (1883), p. 11> tfaahiOgtdnte T*W* Veasey, Governor
of Marylwid, relbruary 4, 1837,, letter book 94} Report of the General 
Comltt**, loth Annual Haatlnc (1837), 5 Pc«o*adlB«a of St«wkhol<Ur«, 
B, 1ST.

.118. Proooodlnc* of Dinitort, H, 214 (OOtobor IO, 1848), . 230 (February 7, 
1849).



enterprise to which trade would naturally be attracted* They con- 
eeived their task to be wordy the construction end nmintananoe of 
the waterway* Thus the conduct of the Board was not at ell con
sistent, At the sdiw tine that it lowered tolls on Manures in order 
to increase trade end production, it refused to have any connection 
with the business of transportation* Although it tried to encourage 
boat-building, it did nothing to establish and operate a freight 
line of its own boats* It Manipulated tolls so as to conpet© with 
the railroad for trade, but made no effort to control all the 
charges of transportation, including frelfdits, wharfage, etc* It 
spent large sums on dredges, ice-breakers and repair gangs to keep 
the oanal open for navigation, but forbade its employes to have any 
connections with persons or businesses operating boats on the oanal* 
Although it sought to develop Manufactories along its banks by the 
disposal of surplus water power, it looked upon the sales primarily 
in terms of imriedlate profits rather than as stinulants to further 
trade* Yet at the sans time, it was frequently citing In Its reports 
and its petitions the value to the state of Hew York of the £rio 
Canal in terms of the trade it produced for the state as much as the 
profits earned by the oanal Itself* Subsequently the Chesapeake 
fend Ohio Canal Company reversed itself on all points exoept the 
sale of water power*

The minimum task set by the company for Itself, the maintenance 
of the waterway for purposes of navigation, proved to be an unending 
Job* During th© early years of operation there were many breaches



230*

which resulted in suspensions of trade for hours, days, or weeks*
Most of these could he attributed to any one of several causes:
the newness of the works, the high banks required in a one places,
the lack of experience of the employes, the poor quality of the
work, insufficient knowledge of soil conditions in the region, and
even the depredations of muskrats,**^ Gv, the other hand, there
were also frequent ©omniainbe of low water in the oanal resulting
from droughts in the valley, sand .and mud bars washed into the oanal

119by freshets, and leaty dams* Other ohstruetlons to trade during
the early years of the oanal included sunken wrecks, loose boats,

120carcasses of dead animals, and fallen rocks and earth* The basin 
at Rook creek was the source of much trouble on two points, the 
obstruction of traffic by boats tied up irregularly along its sides 
and the rapid filling up of the basin by the silt which the creek 
brought

The most serious threat to the trade of th© canal was the danger 
of floods in the Potomac valley* Although the worst flood in the

117* -tiroell to President and Directors, November 26, 830* Van Slyks to
President and Directors, October 2, 16, 1830* Van i»iyke to Ingle,
June 7, 1831* Aircell to Ingle, October 4, 1831* Young to President 
and Directors, July 6, 1636* Barnard to Coale, April 1, 1844 
(mentions broaches in August, 1842, April, August ami September, 
1843)* Proceedings of Directors, B, 191*192 (October 2, 1830),
238 {November 26, 1830), 382 (June 10, 1831)* ibid*, C,12*13 (October 
7, 1831)* ibid*, i), 233*234 ^February 9, 183&)7~eto*

118* Thore we* a reward of gbceiits for each muskrat presented to ©ami 
officials If evidence was gven that it was killed on th© line of 
the oanal* Proceeding* of Directors, C, 111*112 (-.March 24, 1832)*

119* G*G* Johnson to ^resident and Directors, Hoveiabor 21, 1838* tition 
of Thomas D* 'barris and others, July 6, 1842* F* Tilghman, director, 
to H*C* Bprigg, Juno 28, 1842* Fisk to Coale, September 19, 1844*

120* Proceeding* of Direotors, C, 30 ilicveaber 11, 1831)* jb 14*, D, 323 
(May 29, 1338)* Dan Boyle to Washington, June 27, 183§*

121* V'oomxlit^s of Directors, C, 112 ^%roh 24, 1833)* See also the
oorrespoisdencs with Ojpi, DiSbie,. eontfvsotor, Letters Received, 1832,



history of the Potoncic Company* in 1610, had loft its 'works relatively 
undam*ged * th® Chesapoake and Ohio Canal Corapany was not so fortunate* 
Freshets oocurrsd aoro froquoyjtly and -with greater destructiveness* 
Serious damage was noted in the freshets of 1836* 1S43* 1846 and 
1847* but these were by no moans tho only floods to ravage the canal* 
Saoh freshet was a twofbld blow at eortpany fortunes* for It deprived 
th© latter of its source of reven ue and at the sane time mad© 
necessary the expenditure of large sums of money for repairs* The 
caml suffered iwcied lately from both causes % and its future was 
threatened by the reputation for th© unreliability of navigation it 
was gaining and by tho growing burden of debt under which it was 
laboring*

¥?ater Power
One source of additional revenue from which the canal company 

expected much -was th® sals of surplus water from the ©anal to mills 
and manuffiotorios along Its banks* Th© Board looked for & twofold 
advantage: th© financial return from the sal© of the water and th© 
added business which th© industrial establishments would bring it* 
Unfortunately* in the continued financial straits of th© company* th©

122* fturoell to *©re©r* January 11* 18321 John C. lackland, Superintendent* 
to President and Directors, May 10* 1832b £i*re«ll to Ingle*
January 16* 1834* Full reports on th© 1836 flood are contained 
ins Young to Ingle* June 3* 4| Fisk to Ingle* June 3* 4j kodgers 
to Ingle* June 4j Elgin to President and Directors* June 6* 1836*
The 1843 freshet is described ins Fisk to Coal©* September 17* 
and Xngl® to Coal©* September 18,1843.the crest of the river in 
1846 was lower than the on© of September, 1848* but higher than 
& minor one in April* 1843* Elgin to Coale* July 8b Fisk to Coal©* 
July 8* 1846# the flood of 1847 surpassed all previous marks*
Klgin to Coale* October 8* 9* Ilf Btone to COele* °ctob©r 8* 10*
121 J* kfrsbl# to Oetobor 9* 1847*



firs4: advantage cane to outweigh the seeond. Thu* the suggestion
of contemporaries that the company might give away its surplus
Winter in return for the benefits of luoreased trade from the

123factories never received isieh consideration. The early promoters 
of the oanal thought that assail establishments would spring up all 
along the line, at every look at which waste and flume power would 
be available.*^* This belief was reiterated as late as 1874,

128despite the obvious failure of earlier expectation* to be realised.
In the beginning, of course, the canal company did not even possess

144the right to dispose of it* surplus water by sale to manufacturers.
It soon petitioned for the necessary grant of authority from the 
parties to its charter. Local proprietors along the river in Maryland 
were particularly hostile to the company** request,for it represented 
an infringesmnt on their m m  r i g h t s T h e  oanal company had been 
granted the right to only thatwater which was necessary for purpose* 
of n a v i g a t i o n . O n l y  gradually did the company overcome the opposition
of th© valley inhabitants. Virginia, whose sitisens had the least

129to lose, gave the necessary authority in February, 1829* Maryland
it.

consented, in 1833, in return for the consent of the canal company 
to the extension of the railroad to Harpers Ferry* Congress gave its

123. Washington national Intelligeneer, May 26, 1838.
124. He®, for example, 3rd annual Report (1831), Froeeeding© of Ltook~ 

holders. A, 181. In 1838 th® conpea^ was told to expect sales only 
near cities. &achariah Alien to C.C. fftarbuek, January 1, 1838.

128. 48th annual Heport (1874), p. 19.
126. O.G. Washington to billlm Bteuart, January 20, 1836,
127. a . Lee to Ueroer, February IS, 1829; Oruger to Mercer, February 13,1831.
128. Seo the Resolutlon^of the Maryland *o*e>»biy. December Session. 1830,

129. Act of the Virginia Assembly, February 27, 1829.
130. Mari'land W w s , 1832, oh. 291, passed March 22, 1833.



approval in March, 1637*131 Th® only restriction to th® pernor
roe®trod under these acts was the stipulation of the Maryland lew 
that no water could he sold within the state for th® manufacture 
of groin, a prohibition that would exclude competition with the

Bren after the legal authority was secured, the title of the
company to the surplus water from Little Falls, th® moot valuable
source of potential waterpower, was not clear. The claim© of
John K, Smith under the Potomae Company, which had been the subject
of much correspondence after 1316 had been Inherited by Amos iiinney,
a boston capitalist, The latter, or rather hie heirs and his agent,
William hteuart, took his claims into court after falling to cone to

133an unders tand 1 n* i with the Chesapeake and Ohio China 1 Company,
Several oases brought by him lingered in the courts for many years.
The oanal company won out repeatedly, but there was always another

134ease or an appeal. After having won most of its points, the company 
compromised the few remaining ones, and obtained clear title to the

»*Ewater. Thus it was ready to take full advantage of its rights 
when Congress consented to the sale of water in 1837,

131, Act of Congress, approved March 3, 1837, It was introduced an
l%roh sJ^TaSST""’p^s.setj- the T-ouse of Representatives during the next 
session, January 20, 1837, and the Senate shortly thereafter,
March 2, 1837, Congrosatonal Globe, IV, 110i V, 114, 217,

138, *' * ’ oh. 291, passed March 22, 1833? 48th Annual

133, itereer to Ingle, August 9, 19, 1829,
134. Amos Binmy vs, Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company in Chancery 

Court, quashed, September, 1829, In Letters Receivedi Petition of 
Thoms Swann and Richard Cox®, April 9, 1334) Chesapeake and Ohio 
Caml Company vs. Biraney, 4 Crunch C.C. 88} Binney vs. Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal Company, 8 Peters, 201,

136. Special Report 8th Annual Meeting,(July 18, 13S8), Prooeedlngs of 
8 too holders, B, 36-36.

Baltimore millers. Title provision was finally repealed in the 1870#s.132



Meanwhile the company mis making preparation® for exorcising
its new authority* Xt studied carefully the procedures on other

136canals and modeled its awn rules after them* Xt provided for
a rradusl scale of increasing rental fees and for the location and 
control of water gauges. Mights were granted at several places 
along the canal, *311 Harm port, Leverton, Georgetown, etc*, but 
the most important development was at Georgetown* Here the greatest 
opportunity was provided for the establishment of industries because 
of the nearness to markets, labor supply and capital, the location 
of Dam Mo 1 at Little Falls, the dimensions of tiie feeder and 
Heorgotown level, and th# absence of restrictions on the use of 
the water power* Hillers, founders and textile manufacturers were 
numbered among the users of water power in Georgetown* Despite 
the irregularity of service at times, the development of new sources 
of power, and charges and counter-charges of abuse, several of these 
establishments are still using the water power, under what are said 
to amount to perpetual leases, i.e. , twenty year leases, renewable 
indefinitely upon conforming to certain regulations.*^

Th# actual beginning of mater power leases in 1837 did not marie 
the end of the contest over the disposal of oanal water* The oonotn-

138* Uoawell said Colt to Charles Bourse, January 11, 1831 jl83gj g
Conditions for letting water power in the District of Columbia, Maroh 
2b, 1889, in otters Heeeived*

Rights to water power at various points in Maryland not in 
dispute had been sold in 1835• ^ving sold these rights, however, 
the Beard discovered that there was not enough water in the oanal 
for navigation, much less for sale as surplus water. The directors 
were unable to return to Washington via the oanal, but made the 
journey by stage* Rroeeedings of Directors, D, 311-315 (May 25, 1835)*

137* Opinion of Georgs Tfioolson* The validity of the leases has been 
tested in the courts*



tratton of Industrial esb&blislaienits in •fceorgetewn of th#
nor® f&vor&ble loaatior. and law® there put an end to the struggle
with Amos Finney *a heirs* In th# *forties, hov/evor, the Alexandria
Canal Company stepped forward with it® ©lain for & share of tho surplus

130water fr*m Vmm Ho. X. This ©lain was supported by the State of 
Virginia In the act of 1049 guaranteeing 82OO,0OO of repair bonds for 
the restoration of the Ch#sa.p#*te* and Ohio' oanal below D#ai -I©* &• The 
act restricted the use of the proceeds to that part of the canal above 
the Potomac Aqueduct and stipulated that the Chesapeake and Ohio m e t  
consent to an arrangement with the Alexandria Canal .Company concerning 
it® unpaid obligation for the construct ion of the northern abutment of 
the aqueduct and the allotment to that company of one-half of the additional 
water power (later fixed at 1200 square inch#®} on the Georgetown level 
resulting from the tightening of the dam and the enlarging of the feeder 
with th® funds thus provided. The Chesapeake and Ohio readily agreed to

130the conditions, and secured the bond#. Afterwards, it always found
•one excuse for refusing to grant the required water power (or to pay for
the aqueduct). A survey of water power lease® in fore# in 1856 revealed
that 1295 $ notes had heen granted on a regular bas is and 300 inohes on

140a temporary ba®is. Subsequently (in I860) temporary grants amounting to
1200 inches were m d e  permanent despite the agreement with the Alexandria 

141Canal Company.
138. Proceedings of directors, 0, 408-407 (April 18, 1844).
139. Ibid.. H, 252-257 (April 18, 1849).
140. Ibid.,I,159 (April 6,1849). Th® report advised against the grant of more 

than 1200 inches in addition to the 1295 inches already leased on a per
manent basis. Unis the Alexandria Canal Company would entitled to 
only 800 inches instead of the 1200 inches originally agreed upon. Ibid. 
162-164. The Alexandria company was given four months to accept the tens# 
Meanwhile the Chesapeake and Ohio leased 200 inches to Kobert Dodge.
Ibid.,168 (May 6, 1888). The Alexandria Canal Company refused the new
V e n a  and insisted upon receiving th# share allotted to it under the 
original contract. Ibid., 193 (August 4, 1055). It was supported in its
stand by the stockholders of the -Oheaabeales and Ohio Cam! Compary, but in vein. _ _ ****** \141^ Thid. _ v. iiuwiAT inrwtr 5. 1360).



mi&im.jx
FLOODS, War iim POLITICO, 1860-1872

Trade, Polities and Finances In the ♦Fifties
After the completion of the oana 1 to Cumberland, In I860, ite

organisation was store or lose completely overhauled, the Board
established six dlvlatone for the eupervlaion of the line: Georgetown,
Monooaoy, Antlebcus, WiUlassport, Iknooek end Cumberland* Xt retained
most of the old superintendents end named former assistant engineers
familiar with the upper line to the new divisions* Xt eleo appointed

1new look-tendera for the recently completed stretch of the c&nul*
The directors then Issued a new set of rules to govern navigation 
on the eaxml and the conduct of officials on the llns*^ The new 
rules were largely a confirmation of the existing regulations modified 
and brought up to date by the lessons of the first revisions* In 
spite of the usual opposition from the boatmen to any rules that 
night be enforced where they had previously been ignored, the 
president reported satisfaction with the operation of the new regula
tions in 1861*^

The oanal itself was said to be in fairly good condition after a 
thorough renovation of the whole line* as a natter of fact the work 
of improvement was still in progress in 1881** In that year it was

1* Proceedings of Directors, H, 591-863 (November 27, I860)*
2* Ibid., 407-414 (February 27, 1881), 431-434 (March 1, 1881),
3* 23rd Annual Report (1881), Proceedings of stockholders, 0, 409*
4* 24th Annual Report (l862), p* 4* #90,402*73 was spent on repairs 

and improvements in 1381*



neeeesary to restrict tho draft of the boats to approximately four
feet, or about 100 to H O  tons burden, for although the water was
generally six feet deep, bars In the trunk and low banks reduced the

$effective depth to fire feet In sons places* Progress continued 
to bo nade In the restoration of the original prism, and by the next 
year the water level had-boon raised to a minimum of 6*8" on the

.. . 4entire line*
Upon the completion of the canal the Board adopted a new set of

toll rates* Coal soon became the principal article of trade and the
toll on that product becaoe the chief source of oanal revenue* Th©
directors offered to fix the rate for Coal at two mills per ton, if
the coal companies would guarantee to ship 600,000 tons a year via 

7the canal* The companies were unable to take advantage of the offer, 
and the toll was fixed at l A ^  a ten per mil©.8 Other preliminary 
modi float ions of the existing charges, adopted in February, 1861,

A

affected a variety of non-agrlcultural productss sand, gravel, clay,
earth, paving stones, fire brick, ioe, bricks, and salt) as well as

9some farm produce and fish*
These early rate changes continued the downward trend of tolls In 

the * forties and anticipated the general reductions which wore in
corporated in the revised tolls* the new permanent toll list went 
Into effect in J^ne, 1061* It divided all articles transported on

6* 23rd Annual Report (1861), ioe. sit., 410*
°* Annual Report (1662), p* 6.
V. Proceedings of Directors* H, 403 (January 9, 1861)*
8* 23rd Anmial Report (i8$l), loo, olt** 412-413*
9* Proceedings of Directors, H, 423 (February 26, 1861)* See appendix, 

table VII , for rates*



the oanal into mix classes* P-eductions below th® retea established 
lit 1830 ptn|«d frou twenty-flee to Mvanty-flvo per aont, the greatest 
decrease being that In the toll on coal* Classes X and IX including
general merohansliae* spirits end nest agricultural produce* celled 
for the highest tolls* Class III ess reserved for salt* Classes XV 
end V included heavy freight: lumber, bricks, cement* and manufactured 
iron* The moot Important and nest highly competitive bulk freight
was placed in Class VS upon which the lowest tolls were charged*

/ 10 Included in this group were: coal* limestone* iron ore* etc.
There were s e w  modifications of these schedules in the course

of the first deesde* In an effort to encourage boat-bulIding* and
indirectly to stimulate the legging coal trade* the company again
offered in 1852 to reduce the tell ea oeal to two mills as soon as

11one hundred new first class boats were registered* The conditions
were not fulfilled* so the tolls remained the same* In 1857* there
were sons slight changes within and between classificationss salt
was reduced from class XXI to class XV rates* corn and fish from
class I to class XX* boards* shingles* staves and headings from class IX 

12to class V* In 1380* on the eve of the Civil War* the rates on all
13coianodities in class I were reduced to class XI*

10*Ibid.* 449*462 (June 2* 1801)* The rates according to classes* were:
f'""nii"* 2| a ton per mile for first 20 miles* 1 / a ton per mile thereafter#II - 1/ * ”III - 1/ " " ” " * ” - » » 5/ ^
iv - 1/ * " ” " " " ’ " - ,1/2/V - 1/ " " * " H r -  ” ,l/*/
VI - 1/4/ * ton " “ .

11. Ibid., 570 (OaooBbkr 9, 1852).
12. Ibid.. X, 333 ('fauBaa.ry 8, 1867).
13. Ibid., K, 20# (August 16, 1880.
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The disaster ooeasioned by the flood in the spring of 
1662, urns very detrimental to the Interests of the company, 
in causing not only & large debt, and heavy expenses In 
repairing the oanal, and the loss of three or four months 
revenues during the suspension of navigation that year, 
hut had a still more unfavorable influence by the loss of 
confidence in the stability and reliability of th© work 
as a means of transportation*

Bard on the heels of the destruction wrought by the flood came
an equally devastating assault on d w  fortunes of the oanal by
political interference in Its management and operation* At the
annual meeting in Juno, X86E, the controlling stockholders, the
iJtate of Maryland, acting through the state agents, appointed a nmr
administration for the company. The dominance of the State in
company affairs meant, in effect,that the politie&l party in power
in Maryland also controlled the selection of the canal board, and
indirectly the many subordinate positions on the line* The latter
heo&sae the objects of party patronage* Canal appointments had been
used for party purposes mice before In the early •forties* a t that
time there had been *wo successive sweeps of offices, as th© one
party installed its political friends and the other promptly reinstated
the older officials when it returned to poorer*^ Thereafter there
had been no large-scale interference for about a decade* the new
administration in 1862 proceeded to re-institute the spoils system
in the mai^igcnsent of the oanal, reaching all the way down to the

19look-tender* and bosses in the thoroughness of its sweep* Thereafter, 

18* See above, chapter VX,pp.lW-^2.*
19* Proceedings of Directors, H, 837-641 (July 18, 1852), 660-851 

(September 30, 1862), 586 (October 1, 1862)*



wore or less couplet® r©orgain isatl one occurred throughout th®
4fifties and early • sixties as new hoards subceeded th® old ones

20and replaced their political enemies with their own cohorts*
There was little or no concern for th® welfare of th® oeml, which
wes considered merely as an adjunct of th® state government and
therefore subject to the spoils systen*

The serious effects which the continued political interference
had on the fortunes of the oanal wore later graphically described hy

21a group of dissatisfied bondholders t
Therefore {after 1850j as the State admlfti* tration changed, 

so did the management of th® Canal, until about 1870, when 
it was ascertained that during the twenty years proceeding fslc "] 
there had been a dosen different administrations and executive 
heads in the management of this once popular and magnificent 
Htate Work* AS an inevitable consequence of this too sauJh-aanagoment, 
the Canal became a magnificent failure) transportation was uncertain) 
the big ditch was gradually filling u p i  the Culvert® were delapidated) 
interest on the Bonds was unpaid and largely in arrears) and the 
Bonds themselves sunk In the market to a point below sale or 
quotation*

22For this state of affairs Maryland was solely responsible, for
the State*#*by virtue of her ownership of five Eighths of the 
Capital Stock, has had*••the ISxoluslve Management, and has 
absolutely shaped and controlled the policy *©f the Company* 

Administering its ffairs by officers chosen by her» 
changing those off leers with every ©hang® of her politics) 
removing one year officials who had just begun to be familiar 
with the duties and responsibilities of their position,**.it 
is no wonder this great Enterprise has languished**** ifchout

20. Ibid., 1, 101 (June 30. 1886)* ibid., X, 277*282 (June 27, 18f>6)|
TCTg.. K, 1-10, (Jfaroh 30-31, iWSJ, 14-18 (April 18-16, 1888),
W 0 * y  8, 1888)i Ibid., K, 183-184 (He? 18, i860), 192-193 (June 2,1880)| 
Ibid.. K, 272-276 T^SEru&rj' 18. 1882).

21* Memorial of certain bondholders of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal
Company to the Board of Public Vforks of Maryland, 83rd Annual Mooting 
(1881), Proceedings of Stockholders, &, 341*

22* Ibid*, 343*



a fixed and Stable policy* without a Corps of trained and 
Experienced off! oars i without Judicious and systematic 
Economy, paralysed by perpetual Changes in Its administration* 
the victim of abuses t 14 lamina gemant and lavish Expenditures; 
its power and influence Constantly used in the Service of 
tthej political or pulsation which, for th® time, appointed 
Its of floors and regulated Its direction*...

Th® wonder is that the waterway suffered no mere than it did from
the frequent shifts of personnel and the variety of reorganisations
which it underwent.

Despite these obstacles the amount of trade on the canal increased
during the decade* This growth was Indicated in the annual tonnage
figures. It was also reflected in the rising toll receipts (for tolls
remained relatively constant during the * fifties), and in the

24increasing number of oanal boats registered and built. The growth
of o&xml trade was irregular, however, and the fluctuations experienced
were discouraging at best.2® The frequent Interruptions of navigation
were partially to blame for the irregularity of trade. The coal trade

2dalso proved to be a disappointment in the early years of the decade. 
Poor crops and the competition of other agencies further reduced the 
amount of agricultural produce shipped via the oanal

Various ways were tried to stimulate trade. The hoard gave per
mission for the construction of basins on the Oeorgetewn level to

23. See Appendix, table IV ,
24. The masher of boats registered on the canal rose from 184 in 1861 

(including 78 new ones, usually ever 100 tons each), to 21b in 
1852 (of which 81 were new), to 343 in 1886. Of these, however, 
it was said many were out of repair and that only 280 could be 
counted upon. But over a hundred new boats were added for the
1867 season. 23rd imnual Heport (1881), Proceedings of stockholders
0, 412} 24th Annui*! Report ll8&2), p. 12} 28th Annual fee pert (1868) 
pp. 8-9} '29th^riryml"w> port (1887), p. 12.

2ft. 29th Annual Report (1887), pp. 6-7.
26. 27th iesftual Heport (1885), p. 12.
27. 28th Annual Report (1858), p. 4.



encourage th® development of transfer facilities there* It
requested th® Alexandria etml to keep its looks open la t ar at

29ni^ht isitll 8 p.m* th® directors deprived th® packet boats of
thoir right of way over loaded freight boats descending th® oanal
In order to reduce th® delays in th® passage of trad® on th® waterway.
to M i p m t  th® snail coal trad® th® oanal company dirooted the
Baltinor® and Ohio railroad to permit th® construction of a spur
fro® the Cumberland Coal and Iron Company's railroad across th®

31former's bracks to a projected wharf on th# oanal* This procedure 
had been provided for in the contract of 1881 between the canal
and the Baltimore and Ohio, by which the former permitted the
railroad to cross th® oanal In order to enter Cumberland* and to 
eontirai® to th® west on the north bank of the Potomac*

Several proposals were also considered for the improvement of 
the oanal itself* There vero piano for raising the Georgetown 
bridges, for th® Installation of a steam pump near th® mouth of the 
Soutli branch (the original location for Cam Mo* f, which had never 
been built), for repairs to all the Cams fro® Mo* & down, and for

«9the cleaning of the Washington branch* The most important of those 
for th® trade of the oanal was the raising of the Georgetown bridges* 
The latter had originally been planned and constructed according to

28* Proceedings of Directors, H, 426-429 (February 28, 1851)*
29* Ibid*, I, 248 (March 6, 1880).
30. Ibid., I, 281-282 (April 3, 1080)*
31. Ibid., I, 267-268 (dune 13, 1886).
23rd Annual Report (1081), Proceed togs of Stockholders, D, 41-1 f

24th Annual Report (1882), pp* 4-8I 26th Annual Report (1864), 
pp» ftTg'j jffith Annua 1 Report■' (1865), pp. 4-8", T.



the practice prevailing on the Erie oaml in 1828 and 1829*
They allowed a clearance of only eight feet. By 1880, the boat*
had become so large that, although they con Id pass fully loaded
under the bridges, they could not return light until th® water in

35the canal was lowered# Thus long and costly delays were encountered
which inconvenienced trade to and from the Hock creek basin and scon
forced nost of the canal *s business to pass over the aqueduct and
down the Alexandria canal to tidewater at that city# To reopen the
route through Rook creek and into v.aahingtsn, eight bridges and the
market-house in Georgetown, one bridge over the basin, and two in
Yashington would have to be raised to allow at least twelve feet 

3dclearance. T>»ls was first proposed In 1851, at & probable cost
55of $12,500# It was again referred to in 1852 and the importance

$8of the project emphasized. On closer examination, however, the
subject was found to involve greater expenses and property infringe-
merits than had been anticipated, and in 1854 the matter was dropped
as long as^Afex&ndria oanal remained open#^ An appeal to Congress
for financial assistance in carrying out the proposed improvement
failed to pass the House of Representatives , in 1856, after winning

38the approval of the Senate. Nothing raoro was done before the outbreak 
of the war#

35# 34th Annual Report (1852), pp. 4-8# See also, Cel# D,if# Rucker to
^rig." TrenJ M#C* Meigs, Quartermaster General, April 26, 1863, in Records 
of Quartennaster General*a Office (War Department Archives, Rational 
Archives}#

54# 24th Annual Report (l882), pp* 6-6* Proceedings of BtVCeters, HL 
¥ 1 1 8 6 2 ) .

36# Ihrooeedih&s of Directors, H, 518-517 (fcJaroh 51, 1852)* &a*t of
Congress Street, Georgetown, the bridges were to be raised to allow 
lO-l/s feet clearance#

38. 24th Annual Report (1862), pp# 4-6#
37, 26th Annual Report (1864), p# 9#
38* 27th Annual Report (1856), pp# 14-16#



The forces of nature continued to cause trouble for the canal*
Ho year passed without acme interference with the navigation of the
canal* In 18S3, the year after the groat flood, a severe drought
during the months of June and July caused a five week suspension
of trade because of low water in the levels below Dams No* 4 and 5*
Canal traffic was also hindered, though not stopped during August

39and September of the seme year* h*m water in the canal below
40Dem ??o* 8 resulted in the loss of two months trade In 1854* To

prevent a recurrence of this unexpected failure the Board contracted
for a steam pump early in 1885#** It was Installed at the mouth of
the South branch as proposed in 1882, and sms completed in 1886, but
upon testing proved to be defective* *fter further work upon it, it
was finally accepted in 1888#*^

The interference of floods, frosts and droughts continued to be felt
In the latter years of the decade* A flash freshet In August, 1886,
washed out a road culvert and caused a partial suspension for three 

43or four weeks* the opening of the canal for business in 1866 was
44delayed because of the severity of the winter* a drought la August

of the same year brought a renewal of complaints of low water in the
45 -canal below Dams Ho* 4 and 5* This time the company determined to 

abate the nuisance permanently* In 1853 it had been content merely

39* 25th Annual Meeting August 3, 1853), IVooesdlngs of stockholders,
I), 471-472j 26th Annual Report (1854), p. 6* 29th Annual Report 
(1857), p. €:

40* 27th Annual Report (1856), p* 6*
41. Proceedings of Directors, I, 143 (January 26, 185b).
42* 28 th Annual Report (1858), p* 7j Report of the General Com: It tee,

lith imrnitil Reeling (1857), Proceedings of stockholders, 2, 46; Pro
ceedings of Directors, K, 38 (June 30, 1668)*

43* 86th annual Report (1656), pp. 3-4*
44* Ibid.. p. 4.
45* 28th Annual Report (l867)# pm 9.



to repair the old brush and rubble* la 1856, It decided
to raplftee them with now, tight, masonry dams, at a much greater

4?expense* Contrasts vsr« let for Dam Ho* 4 in October, 1656, and
48for Dam Ho* 5 in January, 1867*

Ho sooner were the new dams contracted for then a great ioe
freshet, caused by tbs sudden breaking up of the river ioe. In
February, 1857, roared down the valley* In fact, not one, but four

48successive floods swept over the canal in 1867* The first one
badly damaged Dan Ho* 4 and carried out 500 feet of Dgm Ho* 8* By
April 12th, temporary cribs bad been installed in the latter, closing
the gaps* On that day, a second freshet occurred, undoing some of
the work previously thought to be secure* hepaira had again reached
an advanced stage and were within a few days of completion on May 4,
when the river rose for 4 third time and poured over the dams*
After a heroic but futile four day struggle to Cave the structures,
the torrent had its way and carried off half the repairs that had been
done* A fourth flood in the middle of the month delayed repairs for a
few days and tore a hole in Dam Ho* 4*

The disasters of 1857 all but wrecked the company financially*
It had never been In better than a precarious condition since the

50completion of its waterway* Debts had continued to pile up during

46* 26th Annual Report (1884), p* 6* 27th Animal Report (1855), pp* 4-6.
47* Proceedings of Directors, X, 298-298 (August 27,1856), 316 (November 7 

1656)*
48* 29th Ann8ml Report (1657), p. 11*
49. Ibid., pp. 12-13*
60* The expenditure of 1100,000 for repairs was authorised, of which

#71,000 was borrowed. Proceedings of Directors, 1, 556 (May 29, 1857) 
366 Lvugust 4, 1857)*



the decade to add to the alread; staggering burden of acceptances,
balances due, scrip, state loan, and the repair bills after the

61freshet of 1847. The Compaq had borrowed heavily from Leiden,
Withers and Company (to the extent of $143,000) to pay the seaii-anmml
Interest on the construction bonds until the canal could get on its 

62feet* The flood of 1852 suspended even these efforts to ssect the
most pressing obligations and saddled the company with an additional
repair debt*^ The irregular course of trade in the early •fifties
and the necessity of making unavoidable repairs prevented the company

64from reducing the debt burden substantially* The flood of 1887,
coming on top of all these debts, almost drove the company into
bankruptcy* By a new device, toll certificates which were sold to
the coal companies at 76 per cent of their faee value, the company was
able to repair its canal and to continue for a while the work on the
new dams* Over $116,118*78 secured in this way between 1858 and 1860

88was still outstanding in the latter year* By the end of the decade

61* 24th annual Report (1882), p* 4} 28th annual Report (1853), pp* 6-6} 
WooeWinge of Jfreotors, I, 124 P'oteiaWr 8,“T$5¥T* Debts that 
were officially recognised amounted to $1,653,362*92* They were
listed under the following categoriesi
Canal Dor ip $487,693*75 bonds for Contractors #238,818*86
Acceptances 154,369*00 Balances due to
1’onds for ^ost :?otes 6,928*00 Contractors 89,673*29

Interest (to January 1,
1868 ) 709,000.00

82* Proceedings of Directors,H,398(January 8, 1861)s, ibid*, 1, 132 (December
16, 1864); 24th Annual Report (1862), p* 10*

63* Proceed Inge of Directors, 682 (June 24, 1852 )i 24 th Annual Report
(1852), p* IGj 27th annual Report (1868), p* 12* — -*

54* On the contrary, the company increased its obligations by assuming the
debt of Hunter, Harris and Company, contractors for the completion of 
the canal, to the amount of $260,000* 27th Annual Report (1865), p* 9* 
See also, Application of Hunter, iiarris* 4 Co* to tbq Cftesapeaks and Ohio 
Canal Company P^ugiAst<T$5)J0i^ltimore,’̂ 85^)* ~~

86* Proceedings of Directors, K, Kh81 (January 6, 1859)} 33rd Annual
Report (1861), pp* 5-6* The Board requested holders <r? the certificates 
not" to use the?* before August 1, 1859, and then required tolls to be

(Continued on next page)



the eosipamy was la partial default to the worker* and ©fflolala cm
the line for their wages* Bankruptcy end foreclosure were at head

STand were anticipated by the oanal board*

The Vjoissitudee of the Canal during the Civil War
The outbreak of war in 1861 easae at a time when the fortunes of

the canal seemed to be approaching their lowest point* am a result
of the secession of Virginia, the canal found Itself lying on the
border between the two countries, in the path of the contending
armies. Consequently during the first two or three years of the
conflict, its trade was greatly reduced and its works alternately
©coupled and/or destroyed by the opposing forces* Thus in the
critical early years of the struggle, the condition of the company
and its properties materially deteriorated from eren its gloomy
pre-war status * Only toward the end of the war did the interference
with navigation docline, and trade and financial conditions improve*

During the first few years of the war, great destruction was *
wrought upon the oanal and its trade* X» 1861 and 1662 Southern troops 
out it® embankments at vital places, tried to blew up some of the 
dams, find attempted other spot destruction in order to halt tr&de on 
the ©ami* At the same time they tried to prevent repairs by harassing

68* (Continued from preceding page)*
paid at least 80 per cent in current mrcmey* See Proceeding* 
of Directors, K, #1 (March 3, I860}*

86. Proceedings of Directors, K, 152-183 (January 8, I860)* The Board, 
however, refused to issue toll certificates to pay the workers*

67* 26 th Animal Report (1858), p. 9*



BOth© oftml workers* In September, 1862, advance forces of be©*®
first Invasion of Maryland again breached th© bank® and damaged
son© of the locks to stop canal traffic* Repair® which had boon
begun with federal aid after the repulse of the Confederates word

5©delayed by further raid® in October and November* he# *• second
Invas ion In June and July, 1663, wrought the same type of destruction
and again the activities of rebel picket® hindered repair® after
th© withdrawal of th© main fore®®* In 1634, other raid®, this
tiro by Karly, llosby and Vhlte, caused widespread da^g© to th®
canal. Boat-burning ansi kjuI©-stealing had becot®® regular occurrence®
by then, while th© more permanent and expensive work® —  looks and

61aqueduct® —  continued to be damaged or destroyed* the raid® 
lasted from June to November despite the plea® of canal officials 
for adequf to protection at the numerous ferric® across the upper 
Potomac ̂ specially during period® of lew water in the river*

68* Baltimore American* June 11, 1861) Washington Kvonlng star,
June 11 awf 14, 1^81) A* Spate®, President, to™^*5* Ring cold, Clerk,
June 13, 1661f a *K. Jtake, Oenoral Superintendent, to «* Jpatee,
June 26, July 6, 1861) a * Spate® to Ringgold, August 13, 1861)
S*P. Smith to Ringgold, October 23, 1831* Sea also the purported 
copy of Confederate orders for the destruction of Dgm No* 6, dated 
October 20, 1861, in an anonymous pamphlet, To the People of Maryland:
The Canal and its Management /indjoated (n*dT7«

8©* f*m Spate®, Superintendent, to Ringgold, September 13, October 6,
November 26, 1362) J* tester®, Superintendent, to Ringgold, September 22, 
1362) f*» Spate® to Ringgold, October 6, 1862) T* imssett to Ringgold, 
Gotober 14, 1862) vft*hington Evening Star, Seotember 26, 1362*

60* L* Lore, Superintendent, to Ringgold, June 20, 1863) G, Spate® to
President and Director®, June 30, 1663) Master® to Ringgold, July 19,
1863) H* Miller, Collector, to Ringgold, July 22, 1863; a .C* Greene, 
Director, to Ringgold, July 26, 1863) Master® to President and 
Directors, iiUguot 4, 1833*

@1* Am Spate® to Ringgold, July 6, 1864) 0* Spate® to Ringgold, July 16, 1864) 
Masters to Ringgold, July 18, 1864) Miller to Ringgold, July 18, 1364)
L* Benton, Jup«rintendentfto Ringgold, July 20, 1834$ Low© to Kingi^old, 
July 26, 1864) 0* Spates to President and Directors, July 25, 1834* In 
all, about sixty boats were burned during &arly#s raid*

62* Greene to Ringgold, September 2, 1864) Greene to a* Spates, September 29,
(Continued on next poge)



Xf anything, the destructive purpose and results of the raids booms 
aw?re riotous in the latter year# of the m r ,  although they did not 
cause such long suspensions of navigation or interfere with the 
revival of triple on the waterway*

In addition to the dam&ge caused the battles raging across 
its line, the o&ml suffered as th® result of the occupation of it# 
works from time to time by the riral armies and by th# federal 
government* In the course of their belligerent operation#, Confederate 
troops seised and held portions of the cairn 1 during the summers of 1861, 
1862, 1868 and 1664. Federal troops also moved Into position along 
the line in 1861, and remained for protection and petrel throughout 
most of the war* The federal government also occupied portions of 
the canal property,including the Bock creek nolo,93 the Potomac Aqueduct, 
and at times fleets of canal boats* The govoranont took over the 
aqueduct in 1861, drained it and converted it to a bridge, thus

Idepriving the canal of Its only practicable outlet to the river tidewater*

62* (Continued from previous page)
1864} Masters to President and Directors, October 3, 1664} 0* Spates 
to Ringgold, October 16, 1864* Th# Washington national Intelligencer, 
July 16, 1664, contains a masterly and devastating ausmry'and ~
criticise of the Lincoln administration for it# lack of an effective 
Shenandoah policy*

63* !t m s  still occupying portions df the ’mole as late as 1867* Proceed
ings of Directors, L, 88 (October 25, 1867); ffodcy to
King gold, January 10, 1868*

64* Skirmishing ooourred at the aqueduct a# early as May 2, 1882* On
May 24, Federal troops occupied the Virginia shore opposite Washington* 
Hy December 8, th* bridge over the aqueduct sms being built* 0» 
December 16, the water was drawr off to permit the erection of the 
treat ling for the bridge, and by December 28, a dam had been placed 
across the Georgetown entrance of the aqueduct, .closing it to the 
trade of the canal. Washington Evening Star, May Z and 24,
December 5, 18 and 23, 1862*



Xn kf&roh and A^ril 1862, during the tmnio aeeorapexqring th© spectre 
of the MarriBRC running wild on the Potomac and bombarding

65nashingtoa, th® government seised about cm® hundred oaml boats*
these were taken t© Georgetown and held there for use in ease of
eKsorgency* A® the period of forced inactivity lengthened, ahippere
and canal officials beoarae restless and conplsined bitterly about

66government interference and red-tape* Amid rumors and premature
announcements of their pending release, about thirty-six of the
boats were loaded with rook and taken down the river* Thor® they
wers to be sunk If necessary to block the channel* bom® six or
eight of them eventually were sunk* The other boats were subsequently

67released and returned to their owners* Later, however, in 
October, 1862,and in June and July, 1666, store of th® boats were seised 
by the government for briefer periods*®®

A third way in which the war adversely affected the fortunes of 
the canal was in the destruction of Its markets and th® damage wrought

68* J* Wolf©, Collector, to Ringgold, March 10, 1662s Greene to Ringgold,
April 11, 1662* On the panic in the cabinet, see Diary of Gideon 
belles (3 vole*, Boston, 1911), I, 61 ff*

68* Green®, an agent of the Borden Mining Company as well as a director 
of the canal, wrote that in his opinion nothing "stronger than redtape 
or indifference” was holding the boats in Georgetown, and that it 
looked almost like a ”conspiracy ’ between the government and 
Pen isyIvania interests to destroy th® coal trade of Maryland in favor 
of that of its northern neighk®*** Or®on® to Ringgold, April 11, 1862*

67* Ringgold to Greene, tlnrch 24, April 16, 1862, Letter Book pp* 61 and 
361 Greene to Ringgold, April 26, 1862} Diary of Gideon belles. I,
66-67* Bee also, bar uepartment Order 22©* 44, ApriY' kl,’ 1 5 ^ 7  in 
The War of the Rebel! ion a ^  Compilation of the Official Records of the 
TTnTon anST"dol{feY©rate woTa* and index,' Washington, llBCCTSbl),
WorthsTJ VoXTfitT,' iRsrtYYI# p* 9T. Cited hereinafter as Official 
Records*

68* v.'ar Department Circular, October 24, 1662, oonfirming Or dor Nq. 44, 
filed in Letters Received, December, 1863j .’sshiugton Evening Ltar,
July 16# 186$.



to 8on0 of the sail Is along its course. The mere existence of a
state of war reduced the coastal trade which had created some of
the demand **or oaml coal. The Treasury apartment soon stepped in
and restricted the coastwise shipment of coal to the region north

69of the mouth of the Delaware river. In this area, Cumberland coal
TOfaced severe competition from, Pennsylvania coal. The institution

of the Potomac blockade by federal forces also handicapped the coasting
71trade of canal coal from the port of Georgetown. The subsequent

easing of both the shipping restrictions and the blockade oame none 
72too soon. The effect of the war on some of the mills along the

canal can be seen in the experiences of two widely-separated examples.
A large cotton factory in Georgetown, a user of water power from
the canitl, was cut off from its supply of raw material and forced to

73shut down in 1661. farther up the river, another still was caught 
in the ebb and flow of the military operations, and was alternately 
occupied by troops and idle because of the lack of water pow«*r from

69. Washington National Intelligencer, April 21, 1862. Two of the 
better markets fbr oasml coal were Routh amerioa and the British 
v:«ot Indies. These would be eliminated by the prohibition as 
first issued* ;*ee 45th Annual Report (1873), p. 16.

70. Greene to Ringgold, >*pril 7 and 11, 1862. In the second of these 
letters, Greene wrote, ’* In the meantime the Penm. interests are 
moving heaven and earth to maintain themselves in the ground they 
wero enabled to occupy by our disasters last summer.w They had 
reduced charges thirty cents a ton, he continued, and would go 
further, "in order to exclude us from market another year, when 
an attempt to regain it on our part will be almost impossible.**

71* Washington avowing G$er, Usy 2, 1861. There was much unemployment
among river piloto Veouuse of the blockade and the stagnation of trade.

72. ashington national intelligonocr, npril 2X, 1882. The Treasury
department modified the prohibition to reads "ports north of Haps
St. Rogue, Routh yVfqpriea,. «wd west of that longitude.15

73. J. Pryor billiamson and Oo. (Pioneer Cotton factory) to President
and Directors, June 20, 1961• The reasons assigned for the shut-down
wore« high wages, high prices and scarcity of raw cotton, lack of 
markets for finished goods, and ruined credit.



74th# damaged otml*
The effect of th© restriction* and destruction of the war on the

business of th© canal m i  a inoat disastrous* Military operations
resulted In th© virtual extinction of trade on the canal from late

78April to early In August, 1861* September and October, always the
78best months for th© canal, showed only a alight revival. Proia a 

business standpoint, the following year, 1862, was on th® whole even 
worse. Although there was no single month as poor as June or
July, 1861, between the seisure of the oaml boats in the spring and 
the rebel raids In the amurer and fall, no month witnessed a satis
factory amount of business**^ do complete was the severance of trade 
that in August an agent of one of the coal companies end a director
of th© oanal wrote in exasperation, "There has been no real through

78navigation on th© canal this year.” Bven after the revival of trade

74. Jacob M|iler to President and Directors, Hay 1, 1863* He wrote
that his mill was occupied by troops in th® spring of 1862* lifter 
that, the water was out of the ©anal from July 1 to 12, for twelve 
days in August, and from September 14, 1862, cm* During, th® last 
named period of suspension his mill was again occupied by troops, 
first as a hospital after the battle of Antietan and then as a 
pickets * rendesvous. tihen the soldiers moved out, they loft the 
mill a wreck, taking everything movable with them and destroying what 
they could not carry off* By then it was too late in the year to 
resume operation, oven if the repair materials had beer available*

76* 33rd Annual He nor t (1881), Appendix C, p. 14| 34th Report (lB62)
Appendix lf,T pV Tft”

1860 1861 1660 1861
m y  819,214.18 $667.38 July $23,061.10 $ 16.94

June 18,829.60 206.27 August 28,008.02 2,444.07
Ho complete was the suspension of trade in 1861 that the President 
reported there was “comparatively no business on the Cannl before 
September*” 34th /annual He port (1862), p. 3*

78. 33rd ^nnufti Report (l861), -ppendix G, p. 14j 34th Annual depart (1862)
Appendix B, p. 9* Tolls received j I860 1861

September 833,064^04 $10,1^722
October 32,647*84 17,793.22

77. 35th Annual Report (1863), Appendix B, p. 8*
78. dreene to Ringgold, ^upit 11, 1862* Of course, the invasion in

(Continued on next page)



get underway in 1663, the ©anal was harfesaed and of tan s©i-b»ek
in it a recover by rebel activity. Uo'a second invasion and th©
raids tvhich followed it lit 2033 reduced trade fro® the Middle of
June until early in Oobober* . July ©f that year was the worst single

79®onth for canal navigation sino© July, 1861 • Again in 2664, aarly *s
raid In July* followed by Uosby's and White's incursions in August 
and ,September h&ltod for a while what promised to be the beat year 
in the Canal's history. The month of august saw no through navigation

60at all, giving the canal its new low for a single Month since July, 1861.
By this tin*©, even the threat or rawer of a raid was sufficient to

61send the boatmen scurrying for shelter* But perhaps the most
server© set-back la business experienced by the ©anal due at least
In part to the irregularity of navigation during th© *;ar was th© loss

62of two-thirds of Its share of the flour trade. In the years before

78. (Continued from previous page)
September and October of that year ruined the trade ©n the canal for 
these months. Tells fell to 65,262,48 and 6838*78 respectively,
36th Annual Report (1863), Appendix B, p. 8,

78* 36th Annual Kaport (1864), Appendix B, p, 1©, Tolls for July, 1863, 
amounted "to $480*06,

60, 37th AiinuSl Report (1866), Appendix B, p* 10. Tolls for august
am0UJi¥«Kl to only' ¥398*80. So® also Washington ifrrenijag JIar* August 22, 
September 13, 1864, "r"T' " " r"

81, Green© to Ringgold, September 2, 2663; Greene to a, Spates,
September 29, 1864; G» Spates to Ringgold, October 16, 1664,

62* Charles Kwfcry scad Jon to uaV . Dellinger (a canal director, Jilliawo- 
pert, April 26, 1862* Th® Baltlsor® and Ohio railroad had m d «  a 
dot©mined effort to win the flour trade away frost th® canal in 
th® 'forties, %lton Relsenstein, An Eflaasalo History of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Raj I road, 2827-1883, Johns 1 iopklrw~ni veralty
Tf« stoH.c’a Y ^ a n d i ¥ l o a l  Soience, 18th Series (2887), nos* vil and vili, 
pp. 82-83* notwithstanding these efforts, th© flour trad© continued 
to be one of the larger though erratic sources of a m i  revenue.
From 14,880 tons In 1843, it rose to 25,701 tons in 2851 and fell to 
12,087 tons in 1600* In 1861 It had dropped to 7,067 tens, and after 
a slight recovery it had dropped t© 5,902 tons and 8,383 tons in 2864

(Continued on naxt page)



266*

the canal ^wberXmd end the oo»l fioHt, thle trade haul
practically supported the eonpany through its darkest days* and 
even after coal had eupplanted it as the principal article of 
trade* it remain«d a large and lucrative business for the canal®

The sharp reduction in its business was accompanied fey declining 
p«v®au«8. This added to the financial crisis which the oanal hfed 
faced at ihe beginning of the war* While the company * a inoone 
dropped fro in 3191*890*20 in 1880 to $76*741*80 in 1881 avid 872,624*9© 
in 1682* its operating expenses maintained thercselves at an irre
ducible tain Isas® of approx JUmtely 1100*000 a year*^ Thus the canal 
was forced to struggle through several more bleak years by means of
farther loans from the coal companies in the form of toll certificates

84ard by continued non-mymant* in part, of its employees* Heoelpt 
of the toll certificates was almost Immediately suspended in the 
face of continued business failure* and the redemption of them was 
only gradually restored in the latter years of the war*^ Meanwhile

82, (Continued ff o r . previous page)
and 1666 respectively* 16th Annual Report* C?une 8* 1844\ appendix He* 11* 
p* 46 (10-1/2 barrels equals a ton), for 1843; 24th Annual Report*(1882)* 
Appendix b* p. 26* for 1851; 33rd Annual Report; (l8^j)* p̂pen<l£Sc C* 
p* 16* for 1860s 34th Annual ̂ Sjeri (iM eJ, Xg^ndjx B* p* 11* for 1861s 
37th Annual î cpor tHplWfS^^ lx *B* p* 12* for 1864s 38th a ib iuI
Report 1T&S6)' „ Append la C* p* 18* for 1868*

83* 33rd ijiru&l Report (1861)* Appendix 8* p* 12) 34th Annual Report (1862)* 
j^ppendix A* plrT* 36th Aomal Report (1863)* Appendix A* ’pTsT*

84* 34th Annuel Report (i862), Appendix 6* p* 16* Th© extant of the
non-payment of wages is shown by the following comparison of expenses
and expenditures*

1860 1861 1862 
Expenses $32>63<O S '  SJfif*W*06 $217^17*37
Amount paid 28*247*06 14*701*82 18*268.61

33rd Annal Report (1661)* Appendix B* p* 12* and D* p* 17* 34th Annual 
Report (l862)* Appendix A* pf 7* and C* p* 12) 36th ^nmsl **eport 
fl«KTJ* Appendix A* p. 6* and 0* p* 11*

86* Prooeedingo of Directors* K* 238 (October 1* 1661)* Over 817*000 ©f
the certificates were still outstanding on May 31* 1866* 37th Annual 
Report (1866)* Appendix B* p. 20* — —



rising ooits of living brought demands from th® oftml enplpyoes
86for higher In view of the immediate and pressing needs

of the company for every cent of its revenue, necessary repairs
were poorly and hastily made, and important improvement* —  the
raising of the Georgetown bridges or the construction of an inclined

8?plane above th® aqueduct *»«• were postponed*
The oanal experienced many lesser difficulties or annoyances 

during the course of the conflict which are directly attributable 
to the war*

Disloyalty among oanal officials and employes was an ogre which 
continued to h a r a s s  the board of directors* In January, 1861, a 
director find former president of the company wrote sympathetically 
of the divided sentiment in Frederick, hie homo town, towards the 
inpmdlnK br<mk-up of tha Union.88 App*«**ntly ho woo nore di.oreot 
In the expression of his sentiments after the outbreak of war than 
was the wartime president of the compaay,Alfred Spates, The latter
was thrice arrested and detained by military authorities for disloyal 

89conduct. An engineer engaged in the construction of the new masonry
90dam (Ho, 5) was also Imprisoned briefly in 1883 for the same reason.

88* Petition, numerously signed, to President end Directors, April, 1863j 
U, spates to ^resident and Directors, March 31, 1864,

87, Testimony of Alfred dpabee, before the committee o f  the Maryland 
General Assembly Investigating the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal,
Report of the Joint Standing Cognittee«,,in the Chesapeake and Ohio 
^ T ' l n v e s r i ^ t ^  pp. 4 § ^ 4 § f r ^ ------ -----

88, L.J, Rrenglo to Ringgold, January I, 1861,
89, Baltimore American, ^ptapber 3, 1863, January 28, 1864; Fred Fiokey, 

Jr», a Maryland ‘d’o®f*iaa loner of Public V̂ orks, to Ringgold,
September 1 and 3, 1863s Brenglo to September 16, 1863s
Greene to Ringgold, January 26, 1644,

90, Brengle to — , September 18, 1863s iitake to hrengle, Boptonber IT,
1863s Vfashlngton Evening Star, September 2, 1863,



In 1802 and 1865 there war# sevarftl complaints of disloyalty against
Georg© spates, a superintendent on th© Monoeaey 8&Yiiion and against

91several of the vmn under him*
The offset of the draft was greatly feared^ although in operation

it was not so serious* The first announoenent of the scheme elicited
a letter from the company requesting blanket deferment for canal 

92employes* Several lock-keepers who were eventually drafted horro»dd
money and paid for substitutes* and then petitioned the company for the

03payment of over-due wages. In another case, where no substitute could 
be obtained* th© lock-keeper9s ftemtly carried on for him*®*

The presence of so many troops along the line was the cause of some 
excitement* The discovery of gold at Greet falls by California troops 
stationed there caused a momentary flurry* The presence of so large 
a body of soldiers along the canal also brought problems of health to

O ftplague canal officials* Finally* the proximity of th© battle-field 
on occasion resulted In the hasty conversion of canal property to

09hospitals and morgues*
Meanwhile, the older problems of the canal continued to interfere 

with Its success. Folitloal influence brought about two wholesale

91* Capt. B.C. Bomfort to Directors* August 28* 1862f Prooeodinga 
of Directors* X* SdllDecember 17, 1863).

92* Hinggold to Stanton* August 21* 1862* Letter Book If* p. 56*
93* 3*0. Whit© to Board of Directors* Apr11 10* 1863*
94* 0* Spates to Directors* October 30* 1664.
98. S.B. Swanson to A*B. Camjnerej;,October 26, 1938* in national

Capital P&rks* File 1460 (Chesapeake and Ohio Canal)* in Department 
of Interior*

96* Baltimore ^orloan. «lun© 8* 1881} Washington Kventng Star* October 28* 
1861$ s. p.' %kYtV* to Wing-old* Dotober 23, 1861*

97* J. Miller to ^resident and Directors* May 1* 1883* 0. Lpetes to
^resident and Directors* B^verabor 30* 1864*



gfflturnovers of employes In I860 find 1862# Although those were th#
last to b« experienced during th# war years, the men who wore
appointed in th# latter year were not particularly attentive to
their duties, according to the ttitheny of canal officials as 

99well as others* And the top officials continued to Intrigue in 
state politics throughout the war.100 Th# canal also experienced 
the usual trouble with floods and droughts* Freshets were especially
s«ver« in Vhm dark years of 1B81 and 1862,101 while serious droughts

102were noted in the summers of 1862 and 1669# The latter wore of
great oonoem both for the effect on trade and for the increased
danger of rebel raids from: across theriver during periods of low water*

Despite the troubles of the early years, th# canal was an important
transportation agency during the war*

between raids end repairs, the canal did yeoman service for the
U nio n , hauling troops and supplies, particularly the precious coal

*1which the governaent hoarded so jealously* The canal provided 
the sole direct link between Washington and Harpers Ferry for the 
transportation of men and materiel to that important post, as well 
as to other points in the Potomac valley* Only late in the war did

98* Proceedings of Directors, K, 183*184 (Hay 16, 1860), 192-193 
(June 2, 1860), 273-276 (February 12, 1862)*

99* PinggoId to Oy^eene, August 8, 1862, Letter hook M, p* 58* Greene 
to Ringgold, August 11 and 12, 1662s O&pt* R*C* Botaford to 
Directors, August 28, 1862s Chambers to Directors, December IQ, 1862s 
Hsssett to President and ©inectors, Ifey 4, 1863*

lOO* A* Spates to Ringgold, May 12, 1863* There was to be no meeting 
of the Board of Public V.orka that year, to avoid a reorganisation 
of it* See also, 8*8* Bootnan, loote-keoper, to Directors, April 4,1862*

101* Baltimore American, April 16, 19, Jure 11, 1861s Washington Evening 
Star, A p riT~'W,"Y$81 $ C, E m b ry and Son to ‘.Bellinger, Apr 11 26, 1812 
(reporting tho seventh hlgheater in seventeen months)s Greene to 
Ringgold, April 29, 1862s Masters to Ringgold, ^pril 13, 1864*

102# Oreenti to Kinggold, August 6, 1862* September 2, 1863*
103* Baltimore ^^merloan, May 27 and 30, 1861s Washington Motional Intelligent 

cor, March* 10, 18$2; ash ington Kvening a tar, September 12, 1862*



the government begin to realise the inportnnoo of Harpers Ferry
and the whole Shenandoah valley, and only ’then did the *#ea knees of
the connection provided by the canal become apparent*

The canal, together with the river, was a natural defense line
for the T?*s. troops, and it was used as such during a cargo part
of the war on the upper Potomac* The canal also provided the
government with an established route of oon&unieation, staffed by
sufficient personnel, along the boundary between Tforth and kouth,
In December, 1862, the Treasury Department took cognisance of this
fact in appointing six of the eisployes along the lino to  act as 

104revenue agents*
Finally, the canal may have been an influence for the Union 

In western Maryland, affording as it did a channel for the trade 
of that region with the capital and offering, in Washington an 
alternate market to that of secessionist Baltimore*

The black picture of the early years of the conflict was largely 
reversed towards the end of the struggle* Despite continuing raids 
and occupation, trade on the canal began to revive in 1863 and 
improved steadily until the end of the war* Tonnage rose from a low 
of 126,793 tone in 1882 to 266,847 in 1863 and 290,772 in 1864*105 
The irprovcmoTit in business was paralleled by increasing revenues*
The general inflationary tendency of prices toward the end also per-

104* A. Spates to Binggeld, Beoember 1, 1832j Proceedings of Directors, 
K, 316 ( M ember 11, 1862)*

105* Appendix, table 17.



mlttcd th« toll on coal to bo raised from l A j  & ton to fi/l8/
& ton in April, 1803, to 3/i/ » ton in April, 1804, and finally 
to 1/2/ « ton por »ilo in July, 1 8 8 4 . ^  Annual revenue* soared

10?to #163,024.10 in 1063, $234,699.30 in 1664, and $369,734.66 in 1666.
On the strength of this sudden financial prosperity, and &t tho

expense of effecting permanent rope ire, the company raised the wages 
106of Its employes and began to pay off its bask debts. It was

immediately deluged with requests for payswmt from long-euf faring
claimants. The federal government also demanded the payment of
its tax on canal revenues, amounting to two and one half per sent
of the gross receipts. This claim the board of directors rejected,

109insisting that by its charter, the canal was tax-exempt. By 1865, 
the board was able to boast that it had paid off all debts contracted 
by it and about $160,000 of the more recent obligations of Its 
prea.oe.Bor..110

Boftt^War Years
Tho canal emerged from the war on both a somber note and a

hopeful one. The waterway itself had suffered great physical damage
from the depredations of the opposing armies. Furtharmoro, the
government continued to occupy the Potomac aqueduct and part of the

111Hock creek mole, to the detriment of the oaml*s business. On the 
other hand, the company** finances had measurably improved as a result

106. Proceedings of Directors, X, 329 (April 10, 1663), 582 (April 16, 
1884), 398 (July 28, 1864).

107. Use Appendix, table V .
108* Proceedings of Directors, If* 303 (April 18, 1664).
109. B.B. Ferguson, jvsaiatemt Assessor, XI.J. bureau of Internal Hevemie, 

to Hing^old, August 2?, 1664.
H O .  A. Spates to the Speaker of the Maryland -touse of Delegates,

March 13, 1666. Letter Bock II, p. 176.
111. Proceedings of Directors, X, 611 (September 6, 1666)3 ibid., L, 56

(Continued on next page)



of th© revival of trad© In th© latter years of th© conflict*
Bankrupt©} no longer seesasd to be so near* *̂nd th© bettered
oomftroiftl and financial status of th© ocripany mad© It possible
to undertake necessary and loni;«delftyed repairs and improvements•

Th© physical condition of th© oanal In 1865 teas Batch worse than
it had been before the war* Despite increased trade and revenues
and some increase in repair expenditures towards th© end of th©
conflict, tho waterway had for th© west part been sadly neglected*
The destruction of its works by the war had been serious* In addition
It had not received the attention required for normal maintenance*
Only th© moot imperative repairs had been made, and then usually

112In a hasty and slipshod fashion* The Kook creek basin had been
filled in to a large extent by the deposits of the creek, find the
basin itself infringed upon by the extension of the city streets***^
The tide look was also filled and out of repair after being damaged by
government occupation and operation**** The lower dams, Mo. 1, 2, and 3,

118were said to be In poor condition* The towpath had been worn down 
by the traffic on It and needed to be raised at many points***® The 
prism of tho trunk Itself was shrinking as a result of the deposits

111* (Continued from previous page)
(October 23, 1867j Bvt. i*t. Col* Janes Moor© to Ringgold, May 28, 
18669 William (Jodey to Ringgold, January 10, 1868 (reporting that 
the government was about to surrender its portion of the mole)*

112. Manning to President and Directors, May 31, 1866*
113* Jpmes C. Clarke to tho Governor and Board of Public Works of 

the District of Columbia, November 8, 1871# Proceedings of 
Directors, Lt 489*

114. Ibid., K, 489 (May 10, 1886); 39th annual Report (1887), p. 8*
115* 38th ^nmutl Report (1666), p. 5*
116* John Cameron, Superintendent, to President and Directors,

November 9, 1865*



alonf, the inner slopes and th® floor of th# oaml* -iany breaches
117were reported In th# spring and summer of 1666. Finally th#

Washington canal and; th# Ashington extension of th# Chesapeake
118and Ohio were irapaas&ble, being obstructed by bars and refuse*

Sorely n«#d#d improvements had boon postponed and those in
118progress had com© to a halt during th# war years« Work on th#

now masonry dam Ho. 6 continued interesttt«ntly during 1861 and 1862,
and than was suspended. ,1 though tho closing of the Hotomac aqueduct
seriously inconvenienced canal trad#, the company had no money to
raise tho low bridges In 6#©rg#tewn or to construct the proposed

120inclined planes from th# canal to th# river abow the aqueduct.
121In 1863, Congress finally appropriated #13,000 to rale# the bridges, 

after haring deprived th# c o m p a n y  of the us# of th# Potomac aqueduct 
in th# preceding y#ar. Th# actual work did not get under Way until

122after the war, however, for no contracts wore lot until April, 1666.
Tho restoration and improvement of “Mi# canal began almost ime-

123dlately after th® conclusion of th# war. Construction of th# masonry 
dar* replacing the temporary structure at Cam Ho. 8 was resumed, and 
by 1866 over half of it had been completed.*’®* Plans were also under

117. Letters Heceived, April - duly, 1866.
.118. Proceedings of Direotors, K, 489 (May iO, 1866).
119. Hanning to President and Directors, May 31, 1666.
120. Testimony of A, spates, Keport of Hie Joint standing Coanlttee • 

on the Chesapeake and QhTo ds^Y^lgvssiIgation, pp. 4M-$9laZ
121. Proceeding# of Directors, K, 328 (March 12, 1863). Action on the 

measure had been pending for almost a year, ;>## Kingqold to Oreen#, 
April 16, 1862, ^tter Book M, p. 36.

122. Proceedings of Directors, X, 422 (April 12, 1888).
123. Vanntnr to President and Directors* February 1, ifey 31, 1866.
124. 38th Annual Hoport (i860), p. 4.



126consideration for th# improvement of Dam® Wo* 1 and 3* Iff th.
•«s» year, tho eompni^ finally came to an agreement with th# corporate
authorities of Georgetown concerning the manner of raising the
bridges over th# oanal in that town* The work began promptly, said

126th# new structures were ready by 1867* The basin was also
127oleaned out and the outlet look repaired* several proposals 

were also sad# for the restoration of the extension frees Hook oreek 
to Tiber oreek*

The post-war years were not without their difficulties, however*
Heavy floods were reported In the Potomac valley in 1066 and 1666*
The freshet in the latter year swept away sixty feet of the temporary
coffer Dam Ho* 6* In the spring of I860, an ioe freshet carried

120off one-ha If of Dasa Ho* 1* The end of the war also brought a
depression in trade as the demand for Goal deolined from the wartime 

129peaks* Disputes between the miners and the opal companies, which
broke out in May and Jurso, 1066 and again lh the spring of 1866 over
th# rate of wages to be paid for those years, reduced trade on the

100canal during those months* In the fee# of tho deflationary tendency

11;6* Ibid., p* 6| Proceeding® of Directors, K, 421-492 (May 10, 1806)*
126* 39th Annual Keport (1887), p* 5. see aIsp theOrdinance of the 

Corporation of emerge town, Jus# 26, 1866, permitting the substi
tution of Iron bridges for stone ones, so &m to prevent a change 
in street grades*

^27* Annual Heport (1867), p* 8*
128* Ibid., p* 6* Isaac Mans, Superintendent, to President and Directors,

S l y  11, 1868*
129* 37th Annual ifeport (1866), p. 8*
130* 38th Annual Heport 1X806), pp. 3 and bj 39th Annual Import (1867), 

p. ~S*n n to" Hinggold, April 22, lidST^raen® to' kinggold,
April 27, 1666 (reporting the backbone of the strike broken)*



of coal prices s»d the deoreas ing d erased for that product, tho
Board reduced tolls to four mill® per ton in ttefpteraber, 1886 and

X 31-back to 1/4/ a ton per mile in March, 1888* Tho interference
of local political influence was also renewed after tho war* Tho
brief period between X865 and 1870 witnessed no lees than four

188changes in canal administrations* Along with the frequent
political upheavals came charges of fraudulent conduct on the part
of predecessors* The wartime president, Aifr®4 Spates, was accused
of falsely obtaining for his own purpose* appropriations for work

183already paid for* Although the evidence presented indicates a
strong probability off aisoonduot, a later administration, apparently
more favorable to Mr* Bps tee, dropped all charges without further
Imre* t iga t ion*1 ̂

Despite unsettled trade conditions, political Interference and
th® appropriation of large amounts for the work of restoration and
improvement, the financial condition of the company continued to
improve* Canal trade recovered quickly ffon each set-back, and

138revenues and profits remained high# Qy 1887, th® company had paid
off all but #10,000 ©f its floating debt of #300,000, which had been

188acquired since the late •forties** It was then ready to resume the

131* Proceedings of Directors, K, 811 (September 8, 1888)5 Ibid*, L,
82 (March 28, 1868), See also the petitions of the coal' companies, 
June 12, 1868 and March 16, 1866! Greene to ktnggold, ifarch 16, 1866, 
and tho petition of Alleghesiy county citiasns, March, 1868*

132* See Appendix, table II *
133* Proceedings of Directors, 1,^-833-246 (December 8, 1868)* There 

were no less than nlno separate charges in the accusation*
134* Thomas ^.nderson, counsel, to J*C* Clarke, July 18, 1870| i^roseeding* 

of Directors, L, 380l(December 8, 1870)*
138* See itppentfix, table v *
136. 39th Annual He port (1867), p. 6* $301,024.28*



payment of it* long;-term obligations according to the priorities laid
down by tho court In tho case of ('omoiwt 1 th of Virginia ys* tho

137^hoseipeake and Ohio Canal Company* The first on Uio list v.fer« 
the repair bonds of 1649 and the Interest on them* Repayment on 
those finally began in 186©.*^®

the Clarke Administration, 1670-11172
The advent of James C* Clarks as president of the ean&l company

In June, 1870, marks the beginning of the moat stable and prosperous
period In the history of the waterway*

Despite the repairs and improvements already made, there was still.
wsuoh to be done* The Chief engineer recommended a thorough ovor-hauling
of the oftwl in 1671, at a coat of 678,000* Ineluded in the proposed

139repairs wore looks, aqueducts and the waterway itself* The restora
tion of the Washington branch was discussed, but no agreement was 
reached for either the Improvewnt or disposal of It* Xnasxauch as
few boats had used it In the past fifteen years and none since 1860,

140nothing was done* The board turned %o the p ro b lem  of expediting 
traffic through the tunnel*1** The great increase in earn! trade had 
resulted in frequent end long delays tat the tunnel while the boats 
awaited their turn to enter the long and narrow passage* There were

137* ggononwealth* of Virginia w  Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, 32 Maryland 
138, Proceedings of Olrcctore, L, 2??6-231 (December 9, 1869 )•
139* Ibid., L, 439 (September 12, 1871). Report for the Tear 1670

ITeEruary, 1871), p* 9*
140* Proceedings of Directors, I#, 463 ff (lfov«rabor 10, 1871)* Yet the

canal could not be abandoned without the consent of the city of
Washington* ;ie© also 43rd Annual Meeting (December 29, 1871), Pro
ceedings of stockholders, K, I84i ibid* (Jaauary 4, 1872), loo* clt*. 
196-197*

141* Report for the Year 1870 (February 1871), pp. 7-8*



two proposals, oba for a system of signals to show when tho boats
might enter and tho ether for tho assifpwsont of a watchman to
direct traffic* Tho 1st tor method was chosen*

Trade continued to improve, mounting to now highs. e&eh ya&p,
A minor froshot in 1870, a striko of boatmen and ,4ook laborers in
1871 and a drought which lasted fpon August to October in tho cause
year did not perceptibly interfere with the rapidly expanding
prosperity of the canal* Tho .gr«ata*t obs table t© the further
growth of business on tho waterway in 1872 was the difficulty
experienced in obtaining enough coasting vessels to load coal at
Ooorgetewn* Stocks piled up dt the wharves forcing a deliberate

143ourtailment of shipments over the canal*
The oosamerelal prosperity which the canal enjoyed at the opening

of the decade made possible a further improvement in its financial
condition* The repayment of the long-term obligations of the company
which had begun in 1869, proceeded rapidly according to the order
on priority laid down by the courts* By 1871, the last of the
interest and principal of the repair bonds of 1849 had been paid off 

144in full* The Board then turned immediately to the payment of the 
back interest on the construction bonds of 1844* Tho last coupon

142* Proceedings of Directors, L, 366 (October 12, 1870), 392 ^January 11, 
1871)i Keport of the President for the Year 1871 (December, 1871), 
p. 6| 4 ^ S ^ n « E l * ^ ’t T ^ ' m ^ ^ r ^ , n ^ X ^ o c e e d i n g s  of 
Stockholders, 188. The tonzmgo of boats was reduced from
100-118 tons to 88-90 tons during the drought*

143* Report for the Year 1871 (December, 1871), p* 6s Proceedings of 
DirootorsV S T W r S k j r T C ,  1872).

144* Proceedings of Directors, L, 412 (June 22, 1871)*



to he paid on these bonds had boon tho «fus»iryt 1882 one. Coupons
fallinr: du* In July, 1682, January and July* 18S3, and January, 1884,
had b#art fur4ddi fey an earlier Board#^® Tho Clark® adminiatratim
therefor® began with tho first of tho unprotected oauoona, tho one
for July, 1854. In k*y and Juno, 1872, two ooupon* wore ^ l d t

146narking tho bog inning of a now era in canal finances*
Tho growth of canal trad* created a i^rlous problem for th* Board

on tho Georgetown l«rr*l. Unloading and transfer facilities war®
unable to handle th* increasing business which was brought to then*
as a result, boats lined up in th* esm.1 awaiting their turn to
unload* Mot only war* th* delays annoying and costly to tho boatnen,
shippers, and the company alike, but th® congest Ion on, the Georgetown
1***1 was a problem in itself* Th* waterway was not wide enough to
ao o ora nod® t* both the ordinary truffle to anti from th# basin or
aqueduot and th* clamoring boatmen awaiting *****s to th* co&l wharves.
Th® president of th* eonp&ny described th* seriousness of th® condition

147to tli* stockholders in a special report in December, 1871.
mA it now i«, It is not unfrequent ly the case that from 
sixty to eighty hosts have to lie along th* Canal bank 
singly, so as to allow, sufficient roosa in th® fanal for 
boats to pass in opposite directions# Of ter a string of 
loaded boats from half nil* to a nil* in length is seen 
lying above the Collector's ^ffie* in Georgetown, waiting 
their turn to get to th® wharves to discharge their cargoes*

14b. Ibid., I, 37 Uuly 2©, 1865).
146. Ibid., 18 i&uy 10, 1872), 31 (*̂ uss lO, 1872).
147. Report of th* President, 43rd ^arm* 1 feting ^December 2©, 1871), 

iVocMHMt ings of 3toekhold«rs, £, 187~188.



There seeraad to be two eovrsvs which the Board might follow to
alleviate the congestion at tho ©astern end of the oaral* In view
of the increased trad© on th© canal ther® was a greater demand for
water for purposes of navigation* This in turn neeessitated strieter
control of water leases and of the abuses that had core© about in the
us© of the surplus water* The easiest way to solve the problem was
to compel the return of the water gauges to the ©ami bank **h®r© they
eould ho controlled by th© e©mpary. The Clark© adiainiatration
attempted to oarry out this policy but was unable to achieve complete
suooesa in the face of the bitter opposition of the millers*

The other course which the Board adopted to reduce the delay in
unloading on th® Georgetown level was the construction of outlet locks
©hove the aquoduot, connecting with the river, this alternative had
been |>ropos©d during the Civil ‘War after the government took over the

ltdaqueduct, but hat! bee? postponed because of the lack of funds* The
prossnt administration* while admitting that the looks were the obvious
answer to tho problems it faced, also refused to undertake the expense
of construction* It preferred to devote its slaable profits to the
payment of interest on the bonds of 1644* However* private capital was
willing to build th© locks if i^ranteed the right to charge a foe for
the use of them that would insure -a -'return bn thd; investment* This
arrangement was satisfactory to the ©ami ©©mpaey, as long as it retained
tho option to purchase th© looks wfmnevuritSfUed© would permit. On these

*" ^  14©toms the contract with H«U* Oodg© was made in the ■ spring of' 1872* It 
was on® of the last acts of the Clark® regime*
146* bee above, pp.
14©*43rd annual Meeting iDeeeadier 29, 1871 and January 4, 1872), Proceedings 

of Stockholders, 8, 187, 198-199* ibid.* Upfil 26, 1872), loo* ett** 
215-222i i¥oe©edlmgs of Directors,-ii," 19-24 ( % y  10, 1872).
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and prosperity* attaining the levels of which its o m t o r i  toad 
dreaned.

The now adninistr&tionenoountered .mny of the obstacle© with 
which its predecessor had struggled* On the, whole* it successfully 
carried to ooapUtion .th# work of ^storaticm and li^rovvnsnt, mild 
repeated accusation® of potlbice1 Intrigue from, all sides. One of 
the first st©pa taken to %%y$ gppd w o r k ' ''tto#;:'-Clarke ad
ministration whb tha reauisptlon of the fight to gain control of the 
water gauges and restore thaw to the cam 1 hanks whore-.the original 
leases of water power had stipulated they should be placed.* tn 
this way the use of water power toy the Georgetown millers could be 
closely cheeked and the many abuses of the rights which hi d t risen 
effectively prevented. The bitter struggle of the millers in this 
phase of the program continued as it had under the earlier adminis
trations* The increasing demand for water for the purposes of navi
gation on the Georgetown level however made strict regulation of 
water power leases Imperative*

A severe drought in the Potomac valley during August* beptenber*
October and November, 1872* also emphasised the need for adequate 
control. the low water la the river and in the ©anal led to the 
adoption of various measures to maintain navigation on the waterway.

1. Proceedings of Directors* Up 44-47 (August 14* 1872)* 80-81 (December 12* 
1672).

2. Monthly Heport of tto® President* Proceedings of Directors* M* 63-64 
(September 16* 1672)* ibid.* 82 (^otobor 3, 1872), Ibid.* 68-89 
(ifovenber 7* 1872)* — —



T!i® supply of witsp to the millora was out off In the daytime, tor
8a brief period In September* The Hoard reduced th® draft of canal 

boats from four and om-hal? to four foot in October and November**
It considered th® replacement of Dam H©* 1 by a tighter structure
and ordered th® re-ductal le tlon of th® steam pump at the mouth of

5the South branch* To prevent a recurrence of th® experiences of 
1872* it withdrew th® permission previously granted for th® us® of 
water power to unload boats*® *utd it called upon th® government to 
restore th® feeder from th® dam at Great Falls and to repair Dam lie* 1, 
in order to assure th® canal enough water for th® purposes of navi
gation* according to the agreement of 1863.^

Nature again interfered with canal trad® the following year* In 
September* 1873, u flash flood following fourteen days of r&in so 
swelled th® smaller tributaries of th® %topaio that the culverts under 
the capal were not able to pass the miniature rivers* Many of them
wore washed out by the torrents* Th® total destruction was th® greatest

8experienced by the e&nfel from natural causes since 1852* Repairs
were delayed and In some eases undone by a succession of atoms which

9struck thon while in an exposed stage of reconstruct ion*

3* Ibid*. II, 63-64 (September 18* 1872).
4* Ibid* * ?f* 68 (bovember 7* 1872).
8. .■rocecdings of Directors, M* 68—7€>{ November 7, 1872)*
8* Ibid., M, 81-82 (December 12* 1872).
7. Ccmrsunieatioxt of A*P* German to the Stockholders. Jan. 4* 1873.

Proceedings of Directors* M* 86 (January 7* 1873)* bee also Proceedings 
of Directors* H, 668 (December 9* 1862).

6. Monthly Report of the President* Proceedings of Directors, M* 124 
(Seotember ID* 1873)* The Baltimore and Ohio railroad sent special 
relief trains carrying workmen and repalr materials* bee also 46th 
Annual Report (1874), p* 11* — -

9* 46th annual. Report (l874), p* 11.



Despite then* setback* and th® widespread hostility to the new

directorate* the Board successfully carried forward the second part 
of the program inherited from the Clark regime* i.e.* the restoration 
of the canal to its original excellent condition* By 1874* the 
original prism of the waterway had been restored ami the strength

soof the banks/ Increased that a freshet in the same year which completely
submerged the canal on the levels below Dams ?lo. 4 anil 6 did no
appreciable damage.^ Improvements beyond the mere restoration of
the canal included the maeadawlsing of a part of the tow path on the
Monooaoy division* on which the clay was so bad that the path was
hardly passable in wet weather* The president also suggested the
purchase of additional steam stone-crushers and macadamising the 

11entire towpath* The extent of enml improvements was at least
partially reflected In the increased tonnage carried by the freight
boats* The annual average rose from 109-1/2 tons in 1872 to 112 tons

12in 1873 and to 113~l/2 tons in 1874. °*se beat passed over the
13entire line in 1873 carrying 131 tons of coal. * ,I« addition to the

work of restoration and Improvement* the Board collected supplies for 
repairs in anticipation of future trouble* it sought thereby to 
expedite th# actual work of repair and to reduce the interruptions to 
navigation*

10* Ibid., pp. 11-12j Monthly Report of the ^resident* Proceedings 
ofHIireetors, H* 154-155 (April lb, 1874).

11* 47th annual Report (1675)* pp* 8-9*
12. ibid.* p. 9.
13* Monthly Report of the ^resident, ffoeeedings of Directors, M* 114 

(July #* 1873).



ijesnThlle trade oontimed to improve between 1872 and 1875*
There were" incident**!" hindrance©' such «js the* drouight of 1872*and
the flood In 1873 already mentioned* Sickness -.jtripffesd the boats
of their ©rows in 1873 end was also tH*@pomibl© for the loss of

1 4 -many earn 1 miles* the ©anal was*' closed earlier than usual by loo 
3L6in 1872* btfcikee of boat men and ninera in March and Aprils 1873,

18delayed the opening of trade in that year* Sotwlths tending all
those an .oyancos, total trade on the os&ml rose to new high* each

17year up to 187b* The Board also discovered a nee source of
18business in the gas coal trade* It granted drawbucka, 'the. first

19on this c a m!* to encourage the development of this new trade*
hater, however, the trade became a source of isuch trouble for the 

20company*
both the ooal companies and the canal company undertook to

facilitate this increasing trade* Klasty-on® m m  ©anal boats wore
built at Cumberland in 1873 and put into service* increasing the msaber

21of vessels plying the waterway to 684, averaging 112 tons burden*

14* Ibid., M, 62 (October 3* 1872.)* 48th annual Report (1873), p. 3*
15* 46th Annual Report (1873), p* S*
18* Ibid** Monthly Report of the breaidant, i*roceedlngs of Directors, M, 107 

TMZy 13, 1873)*
17* bee Appendix, table ^  •
18* 45th Annual Report (1678), pp. 18-17*
19* Proceedings of directors, if, 182 (haroh 17, 1874), 206 (January 14,1878)* 

In 1874 the drawback was 4^ a ton for 50,000 tons or more; in 1878 it 
was bf.'a ton for 100,000 tons or isore *nd 8/ for 200,000 tons or more*
The gas coal trad© declined almost as rapidly as it had developed because 
of the excessive amount of sulphur la the beet Virginia gas coal and the 
strict inspection standards in the District of Columbia* &«© B.1I* Barbel, 
President, Washington <»** «ight £<**, to Gorman, April 4, 1878* However, 
Some of th©7oughio£heny gas eo«u was shipped via the canal*

20* Testimony of A* Spates, keport of the Joint Standing Sqaw ittse«*»on the 
Chesapeake and Ohio CttnaT' Ynvestigstion, p* 4§5* The tar vhich rosuited 
'from the" W r ^ m g ' a f  'tlw gas coal ''Ss 'duiaped into the Washington branch of 
the canal* v hen company worteien sought to clean it out, th® acid in the 
tar burned their clothes and their legs*

21* 48th Arms? Peport (1.874), 14*



In 1875, six steamre navigated th* oaml, realising for the first
22time tbs great dreen of the o m l ’i founders* Regular steanboat 

operation oontinuad for many years on the old diteh* The Board 
watched the first ora ft carefully for signs of damage to the oanal 
resulting from the speed of the boats or the notion of the propelling 
Mechanism* The non patsy finally decided that -serious d am go was done
If th© steausers exceeded the speed limit, hut that if they adhered to

23the miles no appreciable har^ wns done.
The canal company on its part abolished the sporadically enforced

Sabbath law prohibiting Sunday runs* It mlnteined tbi.t the canal was
24 ra public highway unt& as such was open to traffic at all tin®s*

also tried to rush the construction of the outlet looks on the Georgetown
level above the iJotomo aqueduct, in order to relieve the congestion
at that end of the line* fwn the fInaneia1 stringency in the country

2bpostponed even the comr-ienoemont of the work, th® Board purchased a
°6steam dredge and © leaned out the Hock crook ba#In*w This i * provesont 

came non® too soon, fortIn duly, 1874, a large breach occurred on th©

22* 48th Annual Report (1876), o* 8*
mmmmmm mi u- n  *mtmmww^v n— w  n*. wi**r**u ^

23* Ibid*; 48th Annual Report (1877), p* 9*
24* ^Vooeedings of Directors, M, 87 (September 16, 1872, 108 (April 15,1873)*
25* 46th Annual Report (1874), p> 12*
28* Monthly Heoort of th© President, *Voo«©dinf,s of Directors, M, 133

(?>«c©5nb*»r 4, 1873)^ Proceedings of Directors, M , 163 (June 16j 1874);
46th Annual Report (1874), p* 12; 47th Annuel Report (1875), p* 8*
7fVi® Urodgo ”eo#t’~#10,000• In 1875 alone, it removed 32,230 cubic yards of 
sand and mud at a saving of $11,079*22 over previous coat of removing It 
by hand during suspension of navigation* Thus, th© tired ge paid for 
itself in on® year, and gave the additional benefit of keeping the oaml 
open for tmximm draft boats during the entire boating season* In 1874, 
it removed 25,685 cubic ^ysrds more, thus adding to its record of service 
and economy* The latter figure also gives a good indication of the rate 
at which the basin and the Georgetown level filled up in the course of 
a year*



Alexandria canal, aml the basin provided the only revaaininf; means
27of ©me-sunication with the riv«*r * At th© oth*sr end of th® orijhI,

th© directors planned extcns iv© improvements in th® Cumberland
basin, th® propose Is wore dropped, however, in th® interest of
eecmof^y, .after an arrangement war. reached with the Consolidation
Coal Company for increased apcojmodations forthe, 'ednal'* trade under 

28its wharf* To prorot® the continued expansion of the coal trade,
the eaiml company Willingly f >*.©11144 ted th© construction of the
Cumberland Ye 1 ley railroad and the stern SfcryliMxt railroad where
those lines touched upon the canal*m rights*^ In the latter case,
the anticipated increase in trade did not m  ter is. lists* The Chesapeake
and Ohio, ’which had expected to carry most of the railroad’s coal
from Cumberland to its western terminus at Big Pool (near Williamsport),
attributed the poor trad© to the failure -of the Y, ester n Maryland to
obtain adequfite terminal facilities in Baltimore —  to enable it to

30compete With the Baltimore and Ohio*
as trf*de increased, company income and profits also mounted* In

1873 and 1874 receipts exceeded a haif-million dollars, and net
31income for each year was over a quarter of a million dollars* the

27* 'Monthly Report ©** the ’̂resident, ^rooeodinrs of Directors, II, 171-172 
(July 14, 1874),

28* h.R* Hutton, Chief Engineer* to a*p, Gorman, May l, 1874, Proceedings 
of Directors, M, 180 (May 11, 1874)i Proceedings of Directors, II*
188-170 (awn© 1ft, 1874)*

29* y t h  Annual Report (1673), pp* 16-17, The Cumberland Valley railroad 
first secured permission in 1869*

30* 46th j>nm»al Report (1874), p. Id#
31 w 3ee Appendix, table v •



axoMs of rorvnnaa over current expenses was applied to the
troraendous task of restoration and improvement and to th® repayment

32of the book Interest du® on the preferred construction bonds*
In th® thr«® and one-half years of its tenure up to December, 187b ,
the Qopmn administration paid off nineteen coupons, representing

33nine and one-half jraarl* interest, amounting to $902,487*88*
Tim financial condition cusd reputation of th® cam I rose perceptibly

34from even the high levels to which th® Clarke regime h&d raised it*
So great were th© achievements of th® censl In the early •seventies 

that raspy took Its record as a demonstrat io n that railroads could 
never hope to compete with cm m i s  In the cheapness of their trans
portation* Agitation revived for the construction of additional

33waterways between th® middle west and th® Atlantic seaboard* a

rally of th® friends of th® Chesapeake and Ohio was held at Cumberland
36in :>optenher, 1873* Eventually, Congress took an interest In the 

movement and authorised surveys of the several routes proposed for 
the connect ions # The report on the extension of the Chesapeake and 
c%io to the Ohio river brought out several interesting points* ^or 
on® thing, the preliminary report in 1874 stated that the Pittsburgh

32* 45th annual Report (1873), p* 8. $199,000 ef the $200,000 repair
Smis'lmH^een paid off, with interest ,by 1873* The asst in order 
according to the court decision were the preferred construction bonds*

33* 48th Annual Report (1876), p* 10*
34* Tcsbinomy of Hon* A* P. Oorraan before 1%S« Ccsmxmaloner G* Morris Bond 

TbfcTtimoro^ 31, 1830)/ pT 2* the average price of l»onds W «  Wf ""
In 1872, 100 to 106 in 1873, 92 in 1874, and 118 in 1876* During 
1876, the market price of th® bonds declined to 110* Thereafter it 
fell to 70 in 1877 and 68 in 1878.

36* 48th Annual Report i!873), p* 18f 48th A m m a I Report 11874), pp. 19-20*
86, Proceedings of Directors, M, 121 (august 8, 1673)* The meeting was 

scheduled for September 10, 1873*



branch of th® Baltimore and Ohio railroad h&d appropriated almost
the exact rout® originally recommended for the earn! via Wills
cr©®^ Th© © tension of th® main lime- to th® west* up th® otosnao*
Aid not interfere with an extenaion of tht? oaml, however* for th©
railroad had had- to- all©** roora for th® oanal in th® Potomac valley*

$7pursuant to th® cour t do® is ion in 1833«
WevertheleOs* th® rout® via Will® creek wi«s so obviously th®

best possible oxm that th® engIneor requested special permission
to eoncentrat# on it notwithstanding the specific prohibition against

38it in th® a u t h o r ! o f  tho surveys. The report stated ft arbiter
that th® coat of any canal from Ouiaberiand to th® Ohio would be so
grant thr t local advantages must b® subordinated to th® primary
object —  th® connection with th® Ohio* For this purpose the best

39possible route should be taken regardless of local interest* The 
engineer then observed that for practical purposes the dimensions of 
th® Chesapeake and Ohio oaml «uut be those adopted for the extension 
if the largo also of the canal already in operation were not to be lost* 
itlso, the Ohio river mist be dredged so as to be six feet deep at 
all tir*>«* if the advantages of th® canal were to b« .fully utilised*
Th® cost of th# canal fifty-four feet wide (thirty feet at the bottom) 
and six feet deep, froia Cumberland to Pittsburgh* w*i8 estimated at 
$28,801,313.40

Matter of the Seoretary of ̂ *r on^the Jtjxtens lo n of the Ghees peak# 
and'’ 't&Xo'c&m.1* T w i T  14, 1$ W *  w d T Congrdsa * 1st . >®ssToti* House 
oF’lf®Preeents^fvee, ^xoeuttv* 0ocum«rit -WO* 208* pp* 8 and 9*



Th© flml report In 1876 confirmed s»«t of those find Inge end
concluded that, th© c * m l * while difficult end expensive* we© still
practicable.^* The dinBnsions of th© proposed waterway were Increased
to seventy feet wide and seven feet deep and the looks to 120 feet
long end twenty feet wide to enable the route to eonpete with the

48proposed Janes river end Kanawha connection. Despite the larger
sis© of the canal, the total coot was reduced to $24*237,080 by
the utilisation of slaekwater navigation on the Youghiogheny below 

43Connellsvllle. Nothing further was don© to bring about the
extension of the Oheaapeake and Ohio* The ©anal board retained
hopes* however* that at least their waterway would be extended up
the Potomac to the heart of the ooal region* but even this proposal

44failed to win support.
Despite the great prosperity of the canal (especially in view of 

the widespread depression In trade and Industry after 1873) and the 
substantial improvementa already wade* President Dorman was not yet 
satisfied. He reeonrended th% eomtiaMation of the general program 
of improvement and expans ion designed to modernise th© ©anal *-~s a 
carrier and establish it more firmly as a future transportation line. 
H© cited the reasons for his stand and the course he proposed to take 
in a long report made in 187b. it is worthwhile to quote parts of the

41. Letter of the Secretary of Har transmitting report of Knginser
Congress* 1st ,SeWim*'’ircu^e,' of^l«pi^aent*itive8* &xee\jtive Dooumont
Ho. 137* p. 2.

42. Ibid. The looks Would be ten feet longer and two feet wider than 
tK© Erie Canal•

43. Ibid.* P. H6.
44* Ibid.* p. 31j 47th Annual Report (1876), p. 10.



recommendations In detail, so clearly ware the eaml's past and 
present condition and future prospects described*

In reviewing the changing position of the o&nal in the Cumberland
ooal tra^e, the preaidant oitad ample reaeona for undertaking a program

46of far-reaching improvements to strengthen its competitive position*
It is well known when this work was construe ted it was 

then of larger dimensions than any other Canal in this country; 
and the carrying capacity of the boats sufficient to aisles the 
cost of shipping coal* much less than by &rsy of the then 
competing lines*

Since then* but comparatively little attention has been 
paid to making improvements* so as to reduce the cost to a 
minimum* ‘bile on the other hand/ the best talent of the 
country has been employed In perfecting the ay a ten oF railroad 
trana porta tion and with w cCTor iftul 'results *

When this Canal was completed in 1860* it was not aurmoaed 
that a ton of coal could be profitably moved by rail for 
less than two (2) cents per ton per mile* whereas it is now 
transported from Cumberland to Baltimore for a fraction over one 
cent per ton per rile*

It is true* that during the same time* reductions have been 
nvde in tolls and wharf charges by the Canal* so that a proper 
dif ‘erarsee has always been maintained in its favor* hut further 
improvements are being rapidly pushed forward by other transporta
tion companies* which* when completed way* and probsbily will, 
require further reductions cm cur nart*

Up to this time the Baltimore and Ohio H&ilrond has been our 
only formidable eonoetitor*

The able and ooraprehensive minds who direct the affairs and 
shape thepolioy oF CoHpany* have long since recognised
the necessity for greater reduetions In the cost of transportation, 
and to that end, have been'' "£or some "years constiruot ing Its third 
traeT~from fsoTtinoro to Cumberland * which, whan eompleted will 
enable it to reduce the post of delivering a Von"o r  eosY“from the 
mines on ham nfoFvessels in Fhe‘ 'Harbor of Baltimore to s^KIjbmbi 
railroad rate, whtcK, to get her rw i th the iupsrier fWelTtties o# the 
port o r Bsitl^ore, as compared with Oeorgeteem and Alexandria, for 
shipping to Northern *k>rts, will make it absolutely necessary that 
a corresponding reduotion in oost and improved facilities shall be 
furnished by this Cor*par$r*

46* 47th Annual Report (1676), pp. 14-16*



280.

Within th© past four y m r s  another competing line has 
been oonstnseted to th© coal flolds, vhleh is aimed end con
trol l©d by th© PenneyIvania Railroad Company; th© very table 
and a ©tut© managers of which reeof^ise th© greet value ami 
importance of se«mring th© transportation of © large portion 
of th© product© of.the Maryland mines,.*# [The older, Maryland 
lines have advantages of being shorter and cheaper thus far.]]

But th© Pennsylvania Railroad Company own© and control© 
th© Canale leading up th© Juniata, and have for soma years 
been making extensive 1 mprOvemonta by enlarging theia, and it 
1© now proposed and recommended by their accomplished engineer© 
to expend only one million dollars more,which would complete 
their enlarged Canal and ©lack 'water to a point within 80 mile© 
of ohr mine©.

Thor by railroad of only 80 miles, and a Canal of suf^toient 
capacity for section boat© of 500 tons passing through to 
Philadelphia and Hew Fork, they claim that a large portion 
of the tannage of this Canal, as well as of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Hpilrociit mist be diverted.

After a brief Justification of his activities during th© first
three year© of his administration, h© outlined his program of i?;prove-

48menta and the present state of its achievement.
i&urly in our administration, but after a oareful examination 

of tin© various question© involved in this subject, we wore 
convinced that no time should bo lost in inaugurating a general 
system of 1 ̂ provements, involving the expenditure of considerable 
sums to complete them, but distributing it over a ©cries of years, 
so a© not to diminish our payments on a ©count of debts. The 
improvements already mad© ami result© obtained, have been 
fully set forth*

OOWTKlfPL^TKf) XHPROVKMMK^b . i
Th© improvements contemplated and doomed naoessary, were:
First. To restore gradually th© water-way of th© Canal to 

its original dimensions, so that with u.* present locks, th© 
tonmfrfi of the boats should be in or eased from 109 to 120 tons.

Cneond. To control th© amount of terminal charges.
Third. To secure such a control as would enable us to 

fix and maintain a uniform rate of freight charges.

46. Ibid*, pp. 16-17.



Fourth* Knl&rge the looks of the Canal so as to 
lnore&a® the capacity of the boats to two hundred and 
fifty (260) tons*

To complete these improvements, and supply the work with 
irproved steam appliances, would necessarily involve the 
expenditure of a large suxt of money*

dut that the?/ are desirable, if not absolutely necessary, 
no one oaxi question, and that they can be completed within a 
reasonable time, without diminishing the usual payments, on 
aooount of indebtedness, we do not doubt*

To that end we have, within the past three years, purchased 
improved steam machinery to pump water, steam dredge to widen 
and doe pen the Canal, and furnish an outlet to the Potomac 
River, at Georgetown, so as to give ample opportunity for 
wharf facilities, and thus reduce the oost at that point*

2nd* »<e have leased, during the present year, sufficient 
wharf facilities at Cumberland, to control the oost of wharfage 
at that point*

3rd* © have made some progress in preparing material to 
enlarge the looks*

These Improvement*, he Insisted, must be continued and expanded,
in the manner of those already described on the Pennsylvania canals*
Furthermore, the canal company must forget past concepts of its function
as a carrier and devise new ways and means to control effectively all
charge® on its waterway* Thus the last vestiges of distinction between
the railroad and the canal would be obliterated (excepting physical
dif <*arenoes ) **®

A other difficulty in the successful management of this 
work, arises from the foot, that it is not within the power 
of the Company to fix the rat© of charges for freights* The 
theory was, th*<t as a publio highway, free to all boats who paid

47* The directors received authority to sell repair bonds to lengthen the 
looks in July, 1681* Rroeeedlmgs of Directors, K, 146 (July 19, 1861).

48, 47th Annual Report (1876), p* 16* The proposal for the oanel ompany 
to operate its own transportation line aroused the bitter opposition of 
ooal agents and boat builders* See C*o. Hammond to Goman, November 21, 
1877.



certain charges, free oowpetition la the carrying trade 
would insure the lowest freight charges* the practical 
operation has been and is, th&t a combination of a few 
interests can dictate these charges, with no power on 
the part of the Company to control them* Indeed It has 
gone so far as to reverse it, and dictate to the Company 
what its rate of tolls shall be*

the time has now arrived, when this Company w i t  adept 
some measure, whereby those charges can be fixed and controlled 
by it, so that the boatmen may have a uniform and remunerative

» ' W Mtlon, each spring, what rate of charges will be made for the year.
The insistence on continued efforts to improve the canal’s position 

as a transportation line was not out of place, even in the banner year
of 1878* There were already ample Indications of rough sailing ahead*
In August, 1674, trainmen on the Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad 
went on strike* Meanwhile, the boatmen had finally organised in 1676, 
and it was logical to assume that they would resist reductions in boat
ing charges* %  August 2fe, 1874, they also struck, demanding #1*36 a ton

60freight rates from Cumberland to Oeorgetewn* The investigation of
the strike by the canal board uncovered serious abuses in the system
of boating then in operation on the canal which tended to support

61the boatmen’s position* The urgency for the resumption of business,
however, did not allow time to remedy these grievances* The Judicious

82use of strike-breakers and police soon brought the boatmen to terms*

49* Monthly Report of the President, Proceedings of Directors, M, 178 
(August 7, 1674)*

80* Ibid*, M, 178-177 (September IO, 1874)* The Boatmen’s Benevolent
Society of Cumberland had been active in 1873 protesting toll charges, 
liquor traffic, etc. Aee, e.g., Proceedings of Directors, M, 94 
(February 13, 1878), 102 (?€rch 11, 1873)*

81* Report of the Committee cm the Boatmen*a petitionj ibid*, M, 180-186 
(September 17, 1874)*

62* Ibid., 182-183, 184.

rate for his isio4 labor and investment, while at the same time 



X|| addition to these trouble# , there m s  always th© threat of a rats
war between competing seal carriers* The volume of coal shipped
via tho railroads fall off in 1874 although tho canal's trad©

53actually improvod la tho s&iae your* In tho spring of 1875 there woo
54a general reduction of charges, including tolls, wh&rfags and freights*

Ao a result, although trado on tho canal increased in 1875 to an
58all-tin© high, oafial revenues actually doolined frota the peak year of 1874.

The Struggle for Existence
In 1876 the great nation-wide depression finally reached tho canal*

Trade foil off sharply; and that part of it which was retained was
kept only by lowering the rate of telle and wharfage from 61/ to 46/
per ton from Cumberland to Georgetown, the lowest it had ever boon up 

56to that tine* By January, 1878, tit© oanal had adopted for the first
tine a ay a ten of drawbacks on published rates for ooal companies

57Shipping large quantities of ooal via the canal* The effect of tho 
depression on the company*« affair» was officially described in thee© 
ter

Tho continued depression in all branches of industry has 
so lessened th© demand for ooal as to seriously affect our business#

The depression has also induced the shippers of ooal frota 
other regions and transportation lines leading t© tide water, to 
reduce the prloeof coal at eonsaereial centres, so that |®3 largo 
reduction in price* tans necessary in Cumberland coal*

83, 47th Anrsual Peport ll876), p* 10*
54.. Pfgoeedinga of Directors, M, 210-211 (April 8, 1876)* Over-all charges 

wore reduced twenty oentos tolls - 8/, freight - 10/, and wharfage - 2/* 
68, See Appendix, tables IV and 7,
88* iVoceodi ngs of Directors* M, 286 (April 18, 1878); 48th Annual He port

(1876), p* 10* The Baltimore and Ohio railroad had reduce# Tts cKsrges
from #2*30 a ton to $2*02 a ton to Baltimore*

67* froesedlttgs of Directors, M, 248 (January 6, 1876), Drawbacks wore
granted to the Consolidation Coal Company and tho Maryland Goal Company*

Annual Report (1876), p* 10*



The Board also gar* the president blanket authority to fix tolls at 
competing points on tho oanal at whatever rate* war® necessary to
rataln tho trade***** In lino with this authority, ho red\»«<! tho toll
on flooyr to 2/4/ * ton per, roll© from all suoh points between William port 

GOand ôrertttru Inan of fort to lower tho oost of oaml ooal and to
stimulate trade, Pros ident Gorman soourod tho passage of a law by tho
Maryland Assembly to ©onpel tho Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad
{which carried incut of the ooal from the mines to the canal) to reduce
its charges on coal from &/ to 2/ a ton per mile* The railroad
resisted the law, however, and the reduction was not secured until
the Maryland court of appeals upheld the validity of the enactment 

61in 1877* Surveys were also node up th© north branch of the Potomac 
in 1878 v,ith a view to extending the oaml to the mouth of Savage

g2river and establishing a direct connection with the coal fields*
Notwithstanding all efforts to stimulate trade, reduce costs, and 

provide direct connections with the fields, the coal trade (and conse
quent!: the total trade) on the canal continued to drop as the production

69of the Cumberland region fell off mrkwlly* The unsatisfactory state
64of affairs was suooinotly susamrlsed in the annual report for 1676*

The business from the Maryland Goal region during tho year,
has proved one of the most unsatisfactory in its history*
The decrease in the mother of tons of ooal shipped from

89* Proceedings of Directors, H0 286 (April 18, 1876)*
60. Ibid., M, 268 (May 17, !f§78). Jee also Cockrell and &ngle to Gorman, 

January 2® and March 9, 1877, on the effects of rate-slashing by 
railroads on the flour trade via the canal*

61* 49th Annual Keport (1877), p. 3t *Voeeedings of Directors, M, 296

82* 47th Annual Bepcrt (1878), p. 19; Proceedings of Directors, M,283
T6ecer^rr̂ (2r,r" 1W4)'* 49th Annual Report (1877), p* 10*

63* See. appendix, table IV *
64* 49th annual Report (1877), p* 3*



this region to tide water amounts to 507,692 tone, equal 
to a deer or so of twenty-one (21) per eent* as eompared 
with 1875.

This large decrease in tho business of that region, 
is attributable to tho general depression that has followed {sic} 
tho financial crisis of 1873, coupled with tho foot, that 
tho Cumberland and Pennsylvania Hall Road Company, over 
which all tho ooal from tho Cumberland basin to (the! Carnal 
must mss, refused to oonply with aa ^ot of tho Legislature 
of this State, reducing its charges, thereby preventing our 
ooal froR being put in market at such a price as to compete 
successfully with other coals.
The decrease in trade and the reduction of tells caused canal

revenues and profits to fall to approximately two-thirds and one-fourth
th© respective levels for 1875*^ Four unavoidable, but costly

60breaks in embankments cut heavily Into the net Income. Most of
the improvements which had been projected or were la progress were
brought to completion or suspended. The cutlet looks at Georgetown
were finally finished by the end of the year and were leased by the

87company for twenty-five years at 018,000 a year* By the tine they
were ready for business, the decline in trade had relieved the canal
of the immediate need for then. The work of lengthening the looks
was curtailed —  only three of them, all on the Georgetown level, were

68Improved during the winter of 1878-1877. One more coupon was paid 
on the construction bonds, bringing the total payments up to 1865.
The one for «*uly, 1884, was th© only one paid in 1870, and it provt̂ l

89to be the last ever to be honored.

68* Ibid*, p* 4} see Appendix, table V 
66. 49th Annual Report I1877), p. 8*
07* Proceedings of Directors, M, 286-287 (January 11, 1877), 288 (February

1877). The locks were said to have cost 0146,558*77.
66. 46th Annual Report (1877), p* 9.
69. Ibid*| Proceedings of Directors, M, 281 (Deoes&er 12, 1878).



The year 1877 promised no improvement in canal trade or revenue*
Th# country was still In th# grip of th# depression, and a rat# 
war among th# transportation lines «&a in th# offing* Th# Baltimore 
and Ohio reduced its charges 22/ below the published rate for 1676 
(to $1*81), and was reportedly offering even lower rates to oaml 
shippers for their trad#. It was generally believed by the oaml 
directors that the railroad had offered rebates of 16 - 20/ in 1870*

70it was thought the rebates offered in 1877 would be at least as large*
Although the Cumberland and Pennsylvania railroad was finally compelled
to lower its charges 1/ a ton per mile, th# competition of the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad interests and the Pennsylvania Clearfield anthracite
coal was so great that the canal board decided early in April that it
would be impossible to male» any profit on the coal trade that year, and
that the inoortaat thing was to hold th® trade which the canal already 

71had* The Board thereupon plunged into the thick of the rat# war* It
reduced tolls several times in th# course of the year, from 41/ in

72April to 22/ a ton from Cumberland to Georgetown in August*
The troubles of the canal In 1877 were only beginning, however*

On June 21, th# boatmen struck again, tying up on th# first level above 
Senses* There they awaited sois# rpdres® from their grievances, far

70* Monthly Report of the /resident, Proceedings of Birectors, M, 293-204
(April 10, 1877)*

71*Monthly Report of the /resident, Proceedings of Directors* M, 206
(April lO, 1877)* Bee also the bettors to Gorman from llliam Borden, 
^resident, Borden Mining Company, dareh ZQ,2B7W>$ Lloyd, Rr#sident,
Aiserioan Coal Company, March 28, April 6, 1877* J.’George Repp Her, 
/resident, Ciaitepshire & Baltimore Goal Company, March 31, 1877* and Henry 
Loveridge, ^resident, Maryland Coal Company, April 7, 1877* in Rrooeed- 
Ing* of Directors, M, 298-302*

72* /rooeedings of Bireotors, fJ, 4 (august 21, 1877)* 50th Annual Report 
(1878), pm 6* Tolls were 48/ on April "!, 1877 (including wh&rfag#) 
and 28/ on September 1, 1877 including wharfage)* Gee Appendix, table 
VII*



from th® reach of coal companies or the oaml board* The strike
lasted for tiro months, during which oan&l trade sank to negligible

78proportions* The men finally returned to work on august 20*
By that tire many oanal shippers had made arrangement® with the
railroad for th® transportation of their business for the rest of
the year* The oaml directors fixed tolls at a nomina 1 rate and
attempted to make up as much of the lost ground as possible in the

74few months of navigation that remined*
Three months later •- fortunately near the end of the boating 

season —  the last of a series of misfortunes which befell the oaml 
in 1877 ocourred* On November H4 another grout flood swept down th® 
ibtomc valley* This on® was the worst in 150 years of the recorded 
history of the region* la its wake it left th® oaml elatest a total 
wreok and, of course, brought navigation to an end for th® season*

75In all there had been only 161 days of navigation during tit® year*
The crest of the flood was generally taro feet higher than the previous
reoord established in 1852, At Great Palls, the water reached a point

76seventy feet above the lew water saark* Damage was generously 
scattered along the entire line, but the middle amotion suffered the 
most injury* There were fourteen breaches on th® Cumberland division, 
and the walla and t o m t h  were badly washed in many places* In addition, 
the abutments of D&sas Ho* 5 and 6 were seriously danaged* tho middle

73* SQth Annual Report (18711), p, 3,
74* Ibid*, p* 8s Proceedings of Directors, M, 4 (August 21, 1877)*
78* 80th Annual Report (1878), u. 3* Prooeedlngs of directors, II, II ff 

JfS£^b^rT?T^m)m
76* SOth Annual Report (1878)* p* 8*



division the worst blew urns the destruction of Dsm Hov4« The river 
tore a gsp about ZOO feet wide In the middle of this new masonry 
structure which was thought to be on® of the beat of its kind in 
the country* TJtor® were also ta&ĵ r breeches end washes, and th® 
oaml was completely filled at some points* On the Georgetown 
division the, damage,-wee limited to heavy .washes and large breeches*
All along the line quantities ©f repair materials, stores, end cargoes

_ - 77were lost* t
The work of restoration began immediately* As in every disaster

that struck the canal professional mourners all turned^out to bemoan
the passing of the old diteh and to inter the remains* The board of
directors did not give up so easily* Repairs began on Bovember 26,
as soon as the waters had receded and the nature and extent of the

78damage was ascertained* as an economy measure all lock keeper®,
T9oolleotors, etc* were suspended} but many of them probably found

employment directing and making the repairs* All winter long the
80work continued as rapidly as possible* All available oompany resources

were used,augmented by loans of #118,000 ftor? ooal companies, banks 
81and individuals* The canal reopened for business on April 18, 1878,

77* There is a full report of the damage to the canal in Proceedings 
of Directors, B, 11*13 (Deeciaber 12, 1877)* See also, SOth i& m m X  
Report (l878), pp* 9*10} and the Baltimore Sun* Bovenbsr Ho, 27,T^, 1877•

78* Proceedings of Directors, B, Id (Decanter 12, 1877),
79. Ibid*
80* Ibid*, II, Id, 17*20 (December 12, 1877 - April lO, 1878).
***• Annual Report (l878), p* 11*



only one month later than usual* Put tho magnificent effort had
coot tho oowmny 8288,800*21 and had loft it exhausted, saddled with
a debt of &198,463*98.83

Q„ee again President Gonmn went to the state legislature for
help* By the toms of an earlier court decision the right of the
company to issue bonds for repairs on a pledge of its revenues was

84recognised as legally unrestricted* To insure a Market for the
bonds, however, it was deemed necessary to Unit the right to some

86sum that might reasonably be repaid* Upon the request of the canal
company the legislature passed an act In February', 1878, specifically
waiving the state** prior lien on canal property for repair bonds up

86to 8800,000 in amount* The additional pledge of oaml property
for the repayment of the bonds was considered necessary to strengthen
the market value of the issue* O^ly the few bonds required to cover
repair costs war© issued at first, for they were not subject to Gancella-

87tier before maturity* Here than ever the canal company needed a
revival of trade at profitable rates in 1878 to enable it to get out 
from under the now burden of debt and to resume payments on the con
struction bonds*

Prospects for a marked recovery, however, appeared to be ©light*
Business remained generally depressed, and coal prices continued their

82* Ibid*, p. 10, Proceedings of Directors, !i, 20 (April 10, 1878)*
83* 82nd Annual Report (i860), p. 8*
84* Commonwealth of Virginia vs Chesapeake and Ohio Oaml Company,

32 dryland 601, 36 dryland 1* Dee also Baltimore Dun, January 28, 1878*
86* Baltimore Sun, January 28, 1878*
86. Act of the Maryland Assembly,Tdanuary Session, 1878, ch. 88 approved 

Spferuary 27*, X0T#J . Also printed as^an'^^pan^fCac" to"1the 8Qth Annual Report 
(1878). Dee also Proceedings of Directors, W, 22 (..pril 10, T$W)i 
49th annual Meeting (April 30, 1878), Proceedings of stockholders,
K, 302-303, and 60th annual Report (1878), p* 11*

87. 50th Anmaa Hoport (l878), p. 115 61»t ..nnual Hooort (1879), p. 8.



deflationary tendency* the price of a ton of ooal on board vessel*
at Georg©town, which had boon §4*65 In 1872 fall to 02*80 in 1878-1879*®®

89The railroads also continued their cut-throat competition and rata wars*
Tender those conditions trade remained slow, and revenues had little
opportunity to rise* Onoe again, th# state legislature, which was
becoming increasingly hostile to tho Baltimore and Ohio railroad —  as
w#r# many others In the stats —  oasts to tho aid of th© waterway*
In 1878, it passed an act curbing tho ©otspebitiv© practioss of that
railroad*^ o*» th© strength of this act tho canal board raised tolls

91from 28/ to 40/ a ton from Cumberland to Georgetown.
Meanwhile th© company turned to other ways and naans of improving \  

its position as a carrier* At least four courses of action were 
possible: to seeure an independent connect!on with the ooal fields; 
to gain control of freight rates on the canals to reduce operating 
expenses; and to com© to some agreement with corapetltors. All four 
ways were tried.

The object of securing an Independent connection with the deal 
fields was to reduce the oost of transportation for the coal companies 
and to free ^ m» oanal of Its dependence on the Baltimore and Ohio and
its subsidiaries* The company fmde special arrangements with th© owners

68* 52nd Annual Heport (£880), p* 7.
89* ©1st Annual Report (ld79), p* 11*
90. Act of %ryland A*a©Rbly,Flanuary session, 1878, oh. 1567# Fred rick 

1-^raTner, rsl^r^ry^iy, 1870;' HarCh j, 18^8* r The terms of the set are 
given In th# latter issue. See also, 80th Annual Report (1878), p. 12.

91* Proceedings of Directors, », 20 (Apr11 10, 1878)* The revised charges 
represented 18-1/2 per cent of the total coat of transportation via 
the oenal, compared to only 12 per cent in 1872. 62nd Annual Keport (1880), 
p. 7.



of tho Davis rdrn in ost Virginia in 187© for tho transportation
of tho product of that rain®*^ It sought to fact lit® to tho oon-
struotion of ivt loss than four independent railroad connections
with tho oaml# Aw*nf these wr»# on® which propoisod to build a lino
all tho way down tho Potoriac from th© ooal fiolds fvmv* Oeorgea Crook
and bavmge river to th© canal basin at Oisabcrland# Tftiw road, tho
Qeorgos Crook *»d Cumberland railroad, received th® assistance of
th® oam l  company in its attempt to foroo th© Baltimore and Ohio to
perrait a crossing of its tracks (in order to reach the canal basin)

0 3according to the terras of the 1851 agreement# Two other roads, 
the Bloomington and Fairfax and the Potomac and Piedmont, agreed in 
1880 to build short feeder lines to the Baltimore and Ohio line on

94the proris© of special rates from the osnal for ooal shipped over it#
In the same year, the canal board invoked the agreement of 1851 at the 
request of tho PenhsylvanIs railroad to compel the Baltimore and Ohio 
to permit the ?©r»«r ror d to cross Its tracks in order to enter 
Cumberland

The purpose of the endeavor to gain control of freight rates on 
the ca m !  was to reduce the profits of the various agencies Involved 
in canal transportation so a® to enable the company to reduce over-all
charges while maintaining a profitable rat® of tolls. It was said that

92# 52nd Annual Report (1880), p* 12#
9»b Ibid,, p# 12#
94, Ibid,, p# 18; Proceedings of Directors, H, ©9-100 (February* 18, 1880),

TXT'CJuly 20, 1880).
98# ^rooeeding* of Directors, H, 114-115 (July 20, 1680), including the

letter of Henry Aoreridge, Vio© President of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company (in Maryland^ December 19, 1879, and resolutions of that company.



O o m n  intended to institute a oaml transportation line controlled
00

b y  the c o m p a n y  in order to rodnoe freight charges# Although this
i® ttntir«ly likely, i'iothin£ was accomplished in that way before the
turn of the century* the assault on another of the agencies in
canal trade was sere successful# Tho rates charged by the owners
of wharf facilities at Cumberland and Georgetown were the cause of

a.
great concern to the canal company* The whurf owners r«e© iv ed/handsone
return oh their a m  11 investment, and at the same time their charges
were so high that they forced the canal oonpaay to reduce its tolls
in order to compete with tho railroads for business# The low rate of
tolls, on th© other hand, did not produce enough revenue to pay anything

97on the great investment of capital represented by the canal# The
board dredged the Hook creek basin and repaired the cutlet look in
order to make the river bank available for wharf facilities at
Georgetown and in that way tried to force wharfage fees down to a 

98fair level* «t Cumberland, the canal company leased the Potomac 
wharf and out rates until others were forced to reduce theirs* Later
it purchased the largest wharf from Its proprietors and secured a permanent

99control over wharfage at that end of the canal#

of Maryland Assembly* feewuary Hessian, 1878, eh# 68, sect* *J» See 
alscTTf*0T7 Ha&crifl"'to* ̂ orran, $©venter 21, 1877, and the Baltimore Sun, 
^January 28, 1878#

97* Test irony of A* P. German before ^#3* Coasmisslonor 0* Morris Bond,
"the M5t?lc¥^? Maryland, 

1 1 * Stewart vs* the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Commny (Baltimore 1880), 
p# 22* Kharf owners made 8844,000 Income in 1874 alone on their 
investment of $300,000# The revenue for the canal company in the 
same year was approximately 4428,000 on an investment of over ill,000,000

88# Ibid*, pm 28* :;«© also testimony of Henry kinship, He port of the Joint
^banding Ccas^lttee on the Chesapeake nnd Ohio Canal f^Watjgation, p* 182

99# Testir-orry of i.#P# Gorman, p* 22? Proceedings of Directors, U 291
T r n m r U m ^ i B w n  m g r ;  w, 56 o>#pt**ib*r 17, i8?8).



7b© aompar$r attempted to reduo© its own operating expanses by
introducing 1? provements of wriou* type*. It sought ther©? to
pamit a reduotIon in tolls which would lower the ov^r-all :.ats
of transportation, but which would still leave the canal a profit*
One improvement, along these lines was the installation of a
telephone along tho waterway* It followed the rout© of the canal
with the exception of the tunnel* The entire lino wj,.a completed
and put into operatlon by October, 1879, There were forty-three
stations located ©long the oaml so as to be within easy reach of
any point on th© line* It was at that time th® longest single circuit 

100in existence. another proposed improvement was the lengthening
of looks. It was estimated that twenty-seven locks must be lengthened
to 120 feet eaob if any benefit were to be derived from th© improvement.
Only fourteen had been extended by 1882, however. Thus the advantages
anticipated from tho operation of double boats wore denied to the ooal
shippers and the oana.1.^^

The efforts to oono to an agreement with competitors involved both
ferae and compromise. The company enlisted the assistance of the
assembly to bring tho Baltimore and Ohio to terms in 1878.^“®® It
volur'.tartly cooperated with tho latter and the Pennsylvania railroad
to fix charges on the coal trad© at profitable levels. This letter

103arrangement enabled the board to raise th© tolls in ^pril, 1880.

100. J* r-’ra-’,k Morrison, Telephone hnginocr to a.?. Gorman, Bov* 1, 1879), 
Proceed ings of bireotora, H, 94-97 (Roveaber 26, 1879)* Testimony 
of Go naan, p. 18* Testimony of A. Rpates, Hoport of* the' Joint
Standing -Sown j & t c o o n  the Chesapeake and Ohio SanaX Investigation, p.500. 
B2nd annual Report (1880^7 P« H *

1011 Special Meeting of the stockholders (Jfareh 21, 1882), Proceedings of 
Stockholders, K, 383-568.

102. See above, p. 290.
103. Proceedings of Directors, B, 101-102 (*.pril 14, 18B0), including letter

of H*ii, Amith, General J^reight aj^nt, Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad Co. to A.P. Gorman, March 5, I860.



Th© attempts of thm caml board to improve th© position of its
transportation lino was not carried oat without obstruct Ion* In 1879
there we.s n strike of minors, from September 4 to October 8, and a

104serious drought to hinder the rocoverv of the canal* In 1880 s
strike of boatmen Interfered with navigation for eight weeks beginning 
in the letter part of June* Trade was reduced from an average of

1.0K21,374 tons to 13,870 tons a week during the strike* Hardly was
the strike settled than the river look gave way and was abandoned**®®
Tn th© same year a bondholder, Daniel K* Stewart, challenged the
rlrht of the company' to sell repair bonds of 1878 to raise funds to 

107lengthen locks* The Influence of local politics was manifested
In 1882, after the company had won a dubious victory In the Stewart
case, when Governor Hamilton, an opponent of O o m n ,  expressed his

108doubts as to the legality of using the bonds for that purpose*
The opposition of these two men ruined the market value of th® bonds 
and brought the improvements to a halt* Heanwhil© the Georges Creek 
and Cumberland railroad was having trouble securing the necessary

104* 62nd Annual Report (1880), p* 4*
106* Report of the President, Proceedings of Directors, 8, 117-118 (September 

22, 1880)*
106* J•J • Moore to A*P* Gorman, August 26, 1880, Proceedings of Directors,

JS. 119 (September 22, 1880)*
107* 82nd Annual Report (l680), p* 10*
108."Special Report of the President to the Stockholders ilsroh 21, 1882/’

54th Annual Report (1882), Appendix B, p* 21*



permission to cross the Baltimore and Ohio tracks to the canal basin*
Thus tho etml was still without its independent connection with the
hine fields, as late as 1881* Another severe drought in August
and September of that year so reduced the water In the river and in
the canal that boats could be passed only in fleets every six or eight
days* 'later was col lee ted by the upper dams and then passed through

H Othe canal along with the boats down to the lowest levels* Finally, 
in 1862, another strike occurred among the miners which lasted until 
August* During the strike there was virtually no trade On the canal*
By the time the miners agreed to go back to work there were only three 
months of navigation left, and imny of the bo*t»en had left the canal,
despairing of doing any boating at all that year.^* Trouble between

112boatmen and shippers flared up again In the spring of 1883*
During the great strike of 1888, Dorman left the company* He had 

been trying to quit ever since His appointment as 11*6. Senator In I860*
In June, 1882, he refused re-election, and formally retired from the ad- 
mini strati on of the company*

Trade t nd Finance in the Klghtles
Following the ten-year reign of Senator Gorman as president of 

the cam! company, there was a succession of short administrations by

109* Proeeedinga of Directors, K, 148-149 (July 19, 1881)* The canal
company finally oanoslled its agreement with the Cumberland and 
Georges Creek railroad* 83rd Annual Report (1881), pp* 7-8* 84th annual 
Heoort (1882), p* 7* » rrr"" “r

HO* O&mbrill, General Superintendent, to Gorman, October 6, 1661, Proceed ings 
of Directors, $, 161-162 (October 6, 1881)* The draft of canal boats 
was reduced from 5 V 4  feet to 4 l/z feet* Printed also in 84th Annual 
Report (1862), Appendix A, p* fib,)*

111* 54th Annual Report (1882), p. 9* 58th Annual Report (1663), p* 8*
112* 55th Annual Report (1883), pp. 8—9*



politic**! appointees• In tha background there was always the shadow 
of the soneter^'•'till tli* political boss of the INsmoer&ti© party in

v:* ; :-m'fdryland* By*dor the oontiraiinr: depressed state of ©anal trad® th«r«
m «5 little the officials cpuid in the decade to put the earn!
back on its Indeed it was scarcely possible to keep tha canal
in shape for navigation* Tha dilejma in which tha ot\ml board found
itself was set forth in X886*113

tha rvork carmot for any considerable period ha kept in 
good navigable condition unloss the amount expended cm 
it Is Increased nor eon its revenues• *.be mintsinad 
unless tha ©ami is improved so as to keep pace with 
tha increased facilities that are constantly being nade 
by rival linos of transportation*

On tha who la, tha story of tha old ditch in tha last deoad© of ito
independent existence presents a dreary picture of trade stagnation,
financial depression, physical deterioration, political leadership
and outside Intrigue* Tha hey-day of the ©ami had definitely passed*

t

The aanal*s business by this time was almost entirely dependent
on the demnd for coal**** In view of the continued depression in
industry this danand rawsinsd relatively stagnant in the aarlv years
of the decade* The competition of the great railroad lines also acted

115to keep the coal shipments via the canal at a mlnisaim* A strike

113* 55th Annual Keport (1886), p* 6*
114* So dependent upon coal was the canal that after 1878 the c©jr»p»ny

stopped listing the amount of other produce shipped on the waterway* 
See Appendix, table XV*

115* 68th >mnual Heport (1886), pp* 6-7*
"™~1rrfhe improveis^nt in the motive power of railroads, whereby one crew 
of hsinds can now do the work which formerly required three crews, has 
tended greatly to cheapen the cost of transportation**.*

4t but in canal transportation such Improvements have not yet been 
reached* The same number of horses or mules are required to draw the 
boat and the number of hands afe new employed to nan it as were needed 
when the Cam! was first opened* C a m  Is have net kept place {liq) 
with the improvements and money saving inventions introduced into

(tontimod on next page)



among tha bo&tnon threatened to break out again In 18B5.116 In 1884
the ottml'ft business was curtailed by the efforts of tha ooal companies

11?to force the BeKrtt to lower its charges• Navigation was suspended
111for four of the first six months of 1885 by the paralysis of business*

lidRate wars and strikes again interfered*
?r*tf$vt warfares between trunk lines of railroads hare 
added to the decrease in receipts of all carrying companies* 
and compelled a worked reduction in the tells heretofore 
charged by this Company* Strikes or threatened strikes in 
the ooal regions hare caused also a diminished shipment 
of ooal*

The general stagnation of the canal** trade was olearly reflected in
120the annual tonnage figures for the early eighties*

Canal revenues also remained stagnant and even declined in the 
face of the continued rate warfare among the ooal carriers* Canal tolls 
were reduced from 40/ (including wharfage at Cumberland) in 1665 to

116* (Continued from previous page) 
the service of other carriers*

’̂ fntil some means shall be devised to diminish the cost of the 
motive power on the Canal* and until the locks shall be lengthened 
so that double boats may be passed through them* or some other means 
found io Cheapen the cost of trausportation* successful competition 
is alinoat hopeless*

W  hatever the means needed or adopted to lessen the cost of 
canal carrying may be* the C* & 0, Canal is utterly unable to supply them 

"• • • it Is powerless to aid Itself*”
116* 55th Annual Report (16116)* p* 8*
117. Report of the ^resident* Proceedings of Directors* tl* 260 (June 20* 1684) 

Pressure on the canal to lower its tells was by no means novel* ha 
recently as 1976, leading ooal companies in the Dumber la rstt region had 
brought concerted pressure on Oormn to reduce tolls* The arguments 
used are significant as indicative of r* tendency that was then present - 
though not sc serious as the ooal companies would have sms believe.
The decline in popularity of Cumberland ooal* the growing demand for 
anthracite* the greater handling and breakage of canal-shipped coal, the 
obsolescence of Georgetown as a port,and the dependence of the canal 
on the coal trade were all mentioned* hll11am Pordsn to Gorman* ^pril 1* 
1878i Henry Loveridre to Gorman* *pril IB* 1878* George Ropplier to 
Gorman* avpril 18* 27* 1878*
6 * ^  Annual Report (1886)* p. 6*

119. Ibid*
120* See Appendix* table XV.



36/ In 1864 and finally to 26/ in 1866 to moot the competition of the
121railroads and to stimulate trad a. in 1888 the Baltimore and Ohio

railroad was currying ooal to deep water docks at Locust Feint for
122#1*30 a ton whereas 6s late as 186S it had charged $£*66 a ton*

the decline In revenues made the position of the debt-ridden, obsolescent
eanal all but impossible* If the interest on the repair bonds went
unpaid for too long (two years according to the decision of the U*8*

123Circuit Court in 1886), the bondholders might obtain a foreclosure*
On the other hand, if the oanal(s Income was used to pay this interest, 
the company would not have the funds to make improvements necessary to 
enable the canal to compete with the low freight charges of the rail
roads and thereby to obtain the money to repay the loans* The repeated 
somber warnings of the canal officials show that they were fully awE.ro 
of the canal's precarious position*

To resolve its financial d Herons as well as it was able, the 
company resorted to several devices* First, it cut the ordinary 
expenses of operation whenever and wherever possible* During the 
suspension of trade in 1862 during the miner's strike, the salaries 
of lock-keepers, bosses and laborers on the line were reduced approxi
mately 80 per cent* The wages were only partially restored after the

121* Proceedings of Directors, Sf, 220 (June 13, 1883), 281 (April 10, 1884), 
308(February 6, 1688)* 8ee alec bfth Annual Report (1888), p*
88th Annual Report (1886), p. 6#

122* 68th annual Kcport (1886), p. 9* It was reported that the railroad 
freauentTy “carried' coal for as low as 61*00 a ton*

123* Ibid., pp* 8-10*



strik® ended, and It was not until the following m y  th«t they were 
124 - .fully restored* During the winter months of 1883-1884, lock-keepers *

188solar too w»r« again and 106 laborer a were discharged*
Still further reduction* in tho working for©# in May, 1884, brought

128the total munbar Of employes down to about one-ha If tho 1888 force*
In June, 1884, tho regular sal*ri©sof the employs® were reduced by
twenty to twenty-five per cent, and in July, the Board abolished the
offiees of general superintendent, engineer, assistant superintendent,
and assistant oolleotor at Georgetown* At the same tine, it reduced

127the salaries of the office staff twenty per cent* Even these measures
proved insufficient, and the company found itself unable to pay all its
obligations to its employes in the early years of the decade* By

128December, 1884, th^re was a floating debt of 4X70,862*94*
a large portion of It due to employes \tho had worked hard 
and faithfully to earn what is due them, sad who have waited 
with unprecedented patience and forebearanoe for their wages, 
except some few who reside in Washington county —  X29

4189,000 of the repair bonds were sold i.n 1886 at eighty-six per cent
of r»ar, to pay these d e b t s b u t  the Board confessed that

Until the right to consummate the sale shall be settled, we 
are wholly unable to relieve the distress of many who have 
been deprived of their wages for more than a year, and whose

124* Proceedings of Directors, h, 189-190 (August 31, 1880), including
Report of Gmsibrili to President and Directors, August 31; Ibid., N, 214 
(May 10, 1883)*

126* Report of the ^resident, Proceedings of Directors, $, 248 (February 14,1884)
126* Gasabrill to L* Smith, &ay 14, 1884, Proceedings of Directors, ??, 287-268 

Olay IS, 1864)*
127* Deport of the President, H, 287-268 (Jure 20, 1884), Report of the

President, Proceedings of Directors, R, 274 (July 24, 1884)* Proceedings 
of Directors, H, 276 (August 21, 1884),

Annual He port (1886), p* 6*
129* Ibid*, p* 7.
130* Proceedings of Directors, R, 317-319 (September 1, 1886)*
X31* 67th a nnual Deport (1886), p* 8*



Buffering* for the here necessaries of life here been 
great and painful during the past winter*

Although the eompary made a greet effort and paid off ell indebtedness
132for wages Incurred in 1888, there m s  still a debt of #120,640*96

left over tron an excess of expenditures over receipts between 1878 and
1331886, amounting 'to $164,625.BO.

The canal company applied its economy measures to the work of
134maintenance and improvement* Oyjly necessary repairs to the waterway

itself were undertaken* The comprehensive program of improvements
laid down by the Gorman administration was suspended, except for the
payments on the purchase of the Basin Wharf at Cumberland* The
Hook creek basin was kept clean by continual dredging, but this had
become imperative after the purchase of the Potomac aqueduct by the

133government in 1887 for conversion into a bridge* The guard bank
at Great Palls had to be raised to protect the canal there, after the
government had raised its dam, but Congress provided the necessary

13?funds for that work* Later the board reversed its stand on improve
ments and began to sell repair bonds to lengthen the looks, but another 
challenge by the bondholders of 1844 again ruined the market value of 
the bonds* Even the decision of the court m s  not olear on the 
legality of the use of bonds for tost purpose* Until other funds could

132* 68th Annual Report (1836), pp* 11-12*
133* Ibid*, p. 8.
134* STth Annual Hoport (1886), pp* 8-6, 9-10.
136* Proceedings of Directors, H, 378 (April 19, 1368)* Only #22,000 

was still due*
136* Ibid*, fl, 362 (June 23, 1887).
137* James 0* Berret to Major £*X* Lydeeker, isingineer-in-ohargo of the

Aqueduct, May 4, 1383; Berret to President and Directors, klay 10, 1833, 
Proceedings of Directors, H, 212-214 (May 10, 1883)*
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On April 1, a flood swept down tho entire length of the upper Potomac
valley, tearing a great gap in Dam Ko* 8, and generally wreaking

146havoc to the waterway* On April 6, another freshet widened the
hole in the dan and added to the destruction of the canal proper*

146At that time a complete report of the damage caused by the two
floods revealed that over 200 feet of the dam had been entirely
swept away, leaving 126 feet on the Virginia aide weakened though
still standing and 150 feet on the Maryland side which was described
as old and rotten* In addition there were the usual serious breaches In
the banks, the partial filling of the canal by bars washed into the
trunk, large rock and earth slides, and heavy washes on the towpath.
A third flood, on May 9, widened the hold in Dam Kb* 6 to 237 feet,
added fresh damage to the canal, and retarded the repairs already in 

147progress*
About the only hopeful sign in the otherwise black record for

148the year was the completion of the Piedmont and Cumberland railroad*
The independent connection with the best Virginia ooal fields had 
at last been realised* This railroad had built its line down the 
valley to.the south of the Baltimore and Ohio, and therefore was not 
balked in its efforts to reach the canal by the refusal of that road 
to permit a crossing of Its tracks * The ill-fated Cumberland and

145* 59th Annual Report (1887), pp, 5-6* See also the reports of
'Superin^w*deij€sr ft'laer and Hulvamey, ibid*, appendix a, pp. 15 ff. 
Appendix 8, pp* 23 ff* —

146* ftgpert of S* Qembrill, Proceedings of Directors, H, 329-331 (April ZZ 
1886)*

147* Report of Superintendent Riser. 59th Annual Report (1887), Appendix 8
p. 26.

148* 59th Annual Report (1887), p. 11*



Georges Creelc had been blocked in this wav for many years,
and as late as April, 1868, was still requesting tho canal company

140to ooptf»l tho Baltimore and Ghio to permit tho eroasln^; it wished.
Tho Piedmont and Chamber land railroad approached tho oanetl basin from 
tho other direction and easily gained tho consent of th® carnl board 
to build, its tracks across tho waterway to a connection with tho 
basin wharf.

To meet tho costs of tho restoration of tho canal after the floods
of 1886, tho company began to sell tho remaining repair bonds of 1878
without restraint. On April 22, 1888, it ordered the f i m  of Hobert T.
Baldwin, or his assignees, Hebert a . Garrett and Sons, to sx^rolse tho

181option to purchase 871,000 of the bonds. Subsequent sales were
authorised and made in the same year for 8113,000 store, naking a total
of 8498,000 sold by January, 1867. Tho sales wore effected at prices

182
averaging eighty per cent of par. The #188,000 sold in 1885 had

*

brought 88} the price required by tho option for the #78,000 was 80j 
John A. H&Tabl«ton &*td Company bought 875,000 of the bonds in i-wuftust 
at 78j and the final sale, at the end of the year, was for $38,000 at
w . “ *

The bonds were particularly desirable, for they carried a preferred 
mortgage on the physical property of tho canal, not merely a claim

149. Proceedings of Directors, If, 378 (April 19, 1888).
150. Ibid., H, 345-346 (December 14, 1888).
151. Ibid., H, 332-333 (April 22, 1888), including a letter of

lT." Victor Baughman, ^resident, to H.T. Baldwin and B. Garrett k Aone, 
April 22, 1886.
j&̂ th Annual import (1887), p. 6.

153. Proceedings of Directors, II, 317—318 (September 1, 1885), 332—533
(April 22, 1886), 338-339 (August 8, 1888), 344 Uugust 26, 1886),
and 348-$49 (January 5, 1887).



against its revenues. By tho middle 'eighties tho life of tho
canal under Its present ont m s  widely hold to ho only a
matter of tine* In tho reorganisation that would inevitably follow
its bankruptcy* the cans 1 would probably be sold. Hence the bond®
were a good Investment* Railroad companies* eyeing the canal right
of way as a possible roadbed* were especially interested* for the
control of the 1878 bonds Could force the sale of the canal in the
bankruptcy proceedings* Two companies that were vitally concerned in
the route occupied by the ©anal were the Baltimore and Ohio which
feared a competitor on its flank* and the West Virginia Central which
sought an outlet for its line from the Viest Virginia ooal fields to
Cumberland* The sales of $260*000 of the bonds to Baldwin and his
assignee* Garrett* ultimately gave control of the bonds to the Baltimore
and Ohio* Meanwhile* the West Virginia Central interests* including
several Senators* possibly A*P* German* began buying up the bonds*
They soon discovered that the Baltimore and Ohio already possessed a

154majority of then and suspended their purchases*

The Bankruptcy of the Canal
Botwithstanding the glocsy predictions of its Impending failure 

and the struggle for control that was already developing* the condition 
of the canal actually improved slightly in 1887 and 1868* Tonnage 
increased steadily as the canal recovered from the blown of 1886* and as 
general business conditions improved* Revenues rose abruptly on the 
strength of tha growing trade and higher toll rates* for the first

154* Washington ihronlng Star* dime 6* 1889*
165* Sec Appendix* tables V and \h\ *



time a distinction was mads in toll charges between ooal destined
for the Washington market in which there would be less competition
and that which was intended for competition In the eastern markets*
The charge for the letter was fixed at 34/ a ton. from Cumberland to
fteorjRetown, while looallv-consumed ooal paid 40/ a ton in 1887 and

1 5 644/ a ton in 1866* However, the tolls were still too low to
produce revenues or profits on the scale of those in the prosperous
post-war years* They were not, in fact, sufficient to provide enough
money to pay the ordinary expense* of operation, much less to meet
the interest on the repair bonds* Balance* due to employes for
unpaid back wages continued to mount rapidly, until by jeptember, 1888,

1 8 7over 893,000 was owed to the men* The omission of the payment of
coupons on the repair bonds increased the threat of foreclosure* ity

158July 1, 1888, three successive coupons had been passed* one more 
would complete two years without payment, making the canal liable 
to foreclosure.

ab the year 1889 began, the future of the canal had not measurably 
ir proved, despite the recovery in trade. The new year soon gave irvdica- 
tlons that it would be repetition of the disastrous year of 1886* 
Successive misfortunes assailed the eapal from almost the opening day 
of navigation. On Harsh £4, a large break occurred la the limestone 
region above ^hepherdstown. Interrupting navigation until April.8*

156* Proceedings of Directors, Iff, 360 (^urli 21, 1887), 372 (February 14, 
1 8 8 8 ) *

157* Report of the ^resident, Proceeding* of Directors, Iff, 392 
(September 20, 1888).

168* Ibid.



Ob April 8, a rook slide occurred 1b tho out at tho lower end of 
tho tunnel* Tho earnl was filled for a hand rod foot, to a point 
several foot above water level* Tho repair gang finally roistered 
tho rooks, some of which weighed fifteen to twenty tons, by April 17*
All year long the Reek creek baein proved particularly troublesome*
It had already boon dredged twice by May 8, and was reported to be 
rapidly filling up again*

'i
Between Hay 30 and June 1, disaster again struck the caml* A \

titanlo flood swept down tho Potomac, the eroet of which was higher
than ever before in tho history of tho valley* It began with a
disturbance that was described as a cyclone which struck the valley
near Martlnsburg, West Virginia, and crossed the river a few miles

180above bill la nsport* It was followed by heavy rains which swelled
the Pot ora o until it burst over its banks* The story was pretty much
tho sane all along tho canal* At Cumberland the water rose both in
the main river and in r/ills Greek until it completely submerged the

162land between them* At biancoek. It rmohed a point three feet
183above previous records set in 1877* At ?"illlamsport the crest was

44-l/s feet above the lew w a t e r  mark, seven and o n e - h n l f  feet above
1877 levels* The Junction of the Potomac and the Conogocheague was

164described *« a huge lake* At Sandy Hook, opposite Harpers Ferry,

159. Ibid., K, 413 (May 8, 1889).
160* Cumberland evening Times, May 30, June 1, 1869* the storm crossed 

back into >?e5F^S3rglUa at F alling ‘̂ ters* a e h i n g t o n  Evening Star, 
June 1, 1889* w*w

161* Hagerstown Mail, June 7, 1689*
162* Cimberland Uvealng Times, June 1, 1889*
163. Ibid.
164* Hagerstown flail. June 7, 1889*



tha water rose to & point eight feet higher than the railroad tracks
165which were seventeen feet above the ©anal itself* At Washington

166the crest was three feet above the level of the 1677 flood*
The dtmage caused by the rampaging river was fully as impress lire

167as the record heigh4,s established by the flood* There were the
usual large breaks in the oasis!'• banks* especially on the lower division,
Look-housea9 warehouses* sheds* etc** were swept away by the torrent*
including all the company*« buildings* tools and materials at Sandy
Hook* It was reported to be

one of the peculiarities of the freshet of 166® that the 
stonework of the walls* &e«* is more generally involved
than on any previous occasion of the kind* The telephone
wires [plscfj have been swept away* * * • and every bridge 
for which tho oaml company is responsible is down.**®

Many frame buildings in the valley were torn from their foundations and
169carried downstream by the river* Attempts to save the buildings

170at Knoxville by roping them to trees and stumps failed* Additional
damage to the oaml itself Included the destruction of Dam Ho* 6* in
which the Potomac opened a 100 foot gap* and heavy washes of the

171towrssth and the banks* Canal boats, teams and oar goes were carried 
away by the river* and the boats destroyed or deposited craftily along

165* Frederick Ixaminer* June 6* 1889. The river rose to the tops 
of looomotivesT whToh had been run onto the railroad bridge at 
Harpers Ferry to prevent it from being swept away* Hagerstown 
Mall* June 7, 1369*

166* Washington Swsnlng Star* June 1* 1669*
107* The full report of the damage is in the Special Report of the

President and Directors June 13* 1889* to the 61st Annual Hooting* 
in Circuit Court for Washington County (Hd*) George S* Brown ,et a I, 
vs the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company (iSquity I'Jo* 4191) * pp* 8-9.

138* Cumberland Hventng Times, June 11* 1889*
169* Hagerstown Hall, June 7* 1889*
170* Frederick Hxastlnsr* June 5* 1889*
171* Report of the Resident* eto*, June 13* 1889* loo* sit.* pp* 7-8*



IT'-*’’both sides of the valley. *" Hills* warehouses and wh&rf facilities

along ths canal und at Joorgetown were also caught in the skirling
current awt severely den&fted* jrrclijniaary reports estitt-atea the

174da nr; go to the c a m l  at frois >600*000 to 01*000,000* One fact

was clear to all* the can*. 1 vtas ® total wreck*

172* beshingten £>ventn% Sj^r, Juno X and 3, 1889? Cuntbarl&nd f-venint* 
fir'OS* Ju n o  5* 188©! Tigers town flail* Juno 7* 18B9*

173.- -sshinefcon Evening otar* June 1 tind 3* 1889; riagerstown fail* 
JUK» 7, imfC ~---~~

174. ’Jnshington Evening 8ter* June 4, 1889* quoting fhmbrlll.



CHAPTER XI 

RECEIVERSHIP AMS COLLkPSSS, 1690-1946

Aftermath of the Flood
a s the river receded to its normal channel, the full extent of

the damage to the oanal became apparent* The destruction of the
waterway was said to amount to between #£00*000 and 31,000,000**
Tlie blew to the oaxmI did not end with the damage done to its works*
Canal boats which carried its declining trade were scattered all
along the river, on both banks, often at some distance from the nearest
water* Others had been swept down the river and smashed against the
aqueduct and the Long Bridge* Still others were left in the dry

2c&ml bed subject to early destruction by rotting* Several hundred 
parsons were thrown out of work by the destruction of the canal* These 
included some 260 eaiml employes and their families, from 200 to 300 
boatmen and their ftevtllles and mules, and countless others in related 
occupations*^ Mary of these people lost the only means of making a 
living they had ever known* Large numbers of the boatmen, for example, 
lounged around the company offices in Georgetown* stunned by the blow 
to their livelihood and more or less at a loss as to what to do** Those 
towns which were closely associated with the oanal in their prosperity*

1* -ashlngton Evening Star, «Tui$e 4, 1889*
2* Ibid*, June 3 and 4, 1689j Cumberland Evening Times, June 6, 1889s 

Ifagerstown Mall, June ?, 1889*
3* Washington Evening; Star, June 8, 1889s Hagerstown Mail, June 14, 1889*
4. Washington Evening Star, June 4, 1889* The beginning of the dispersal

of the b o a t m e n " ' the Potomac valley was noted in the iiagerstown Mall*
August 2, 1889* —



5like ft ill iamsport * were reported to be particularly hard hit*
The destruction wrou ght by the flood had its effect on the entire

valley* The loss of the canal as ite primary line of transportation
and ooemaaunioation was only one side of the story* although it may
well have been the moat important* An indication of the fs^r-reaching
effeote of this one result of the flood can lie seen in tha statement
that the entire road system of the valley on the Maryland side had
been keyed to the oanal* Only inferior connection!* existed with the

6railroad and the main highways. Another effect on the valley as a
whole was the destruction of the small industries in the valley* Mills*
warehouses* eto* were damaged or entirely swept away all along the 

7river* Property values plumm eted as the full extent of the flood
adamage became apparent* Industries in Georgetown were particularly

hard hit* because of their dependence on the oanal for their water
power and their raw materials* Millers and line kilns suffered the
most* although none escaped* The Borden Mining Company closed Its

qagency in Georgetown permanently. The Meredith and kinship wharves
10were wrecked and a large part of their stores washed away* Millers

fumed over the less of water power*11 At least three of the largest lists
kilns went out of business* adding to the widespread unemployment and

12
loss of purchasing power* Prices of canal-shipped goods* wood* coal*

6* Cumberland Evening Times* June 16* 1989*
8. rashington Kvcnlng Btar* June 10* 1869*
7* Hagerstown Hail* June 7* 1639*
8* Cumberland Kvcning Times* June 18, 1889*
9* Washington evening Star* June 5* 1889*
10. Ibid.* June 1 and 3* 1889.
H .  Ibid., June 4* 1889*
12* ibid.* June 6, 1889.



13and Ilia® especially, rose rapidly*
The vmlley above Georgetown and outside of tho oaml towns suffered

from the damage to tho land and tho oanal* Tho storm ueoompapying tho
flood and tho waters of tho river devastated hand rods of pern of

14rich farm land in four oountlws of woo torn Maryland* Hot only
were tho farmors thus deprived of thoir subsistonesj they also
lost tho cheap aoooss to markets which they had enjoyed via the
canal* Valley inhabitants lost the not inconsiderable business which
was subsidiary to the oanal -- feed~stores, boat-buildlag, repair

16docks, warehouses, etc* There was widespread poverty in tho valley
immediately after, and as a direct result of, the destruction wrought
by the flood* On top of all else, the empty canal, with its stagnant
pools and exposed murky bottom constituted a real menace to the health

ISof the suffering oiti&enry*
As soon as the extent of the wreckage of the canal became

apparent, speculation on its future became rife* The subject had
already been widely discussed by state newspapers even before the
flood of 1869* The press of western Maryland was particularly active
in the debate* The excuse for the seemingly premature outburst of
speculation had been the repeated assertions of canal officials that

17the oanal was a failure* The Hagerstown Mall was perhaps the first
to take up the agitation for the disposal of the canal (which was of

13* Ibid* The price of wood rose 60^ a oord, lime prices were up
lb-16/ a barrel, and coal cost 76/ - $1*00 a ton more*

14* Ibid*, June 10, 16893 Hagerstown Mail, June 14, 1889*
16* tSagerstown Mail, June 14, 1389*
16* Cumberland evening Times* June 16, 1839*
17. See, for example, Hagerstown 'Mall, /pril 6, IS, 1889*



no direct aasiatanoe to its city). Tho glut of tho Up 11*0 «rpoaat
was that tho section of tho canal above Williamsport should ho sold
to tho bestern Maryland railroad to giro tho latter docess to tho
Cumberland ooal trade and to enable it to oosnpote with tho Baltimore 

18and Ohio* Tho Moll believed that the railroad could ho compelled
19to koep tho oanal below ^illiansport open for looal trade* To

thoao who disagreed that tho oanal was a failure, especially tho
citizens of Cumberland who had a stake In It, tha Mall replied that

20they jo at refused to face tho facts. To thoao who were unwilling 
to a«o the canal destroyed for the benefit of ite go r a town anti its 
railroad, tho Mall assortod bo11igerently that It was only fair that 
tho state's metropolis, Baltimore (terminus of tho Western Maryland 
railroad), ohould profit from tho expenditure of tho stato rather

2ithan a foreign port (Georgetown)* In Its stand it was supported by 
other papers with a stake in the railroad, like tho Westminster
Sentinel and opposed by those with a stake in the canal, like tho

22Cumberland fines and the Montgomery (County) Advocate* All papers
and Interests were thlining in purely selfish toms of the net value
to themselves. When accused of this, the Hall blatantly admitted it,

23but triumphantly called for a majority decision cm the question (which 
would hwva meant a dmialon In tha lntir*«tl of tha oity of Baltiaora, 
aidad and ahattad by lta utiitlmi llbtla Imitator, llaRorBtown).

18. Ibid.. April 8, 18B0,
IS. Ibid.. April 12, 1889.
20. Ibid.
21. Ibid., April 28, 1889.
22. Ibid., April 6, 19, 28, 1889.
23. Ibid., April 28, 1889.



After the flood, spoouktlon increased by leaps and bounds* On
cme point there ess fairly general agreement, &t least in the period
of shook that iŝ med lately followed the disaster# kn the Cumberland
Tines observed, "it is the opinion of nearly everyone living along
the river that the oaml is irreparably injured."24 The state press

25agreed generally, and usually without regrets* State and oanal 
officials, including Senator Ooman, Director Berret, the Honorable 
George Peter, Speaker of the Maryland Senate, ex*President Jasses 
Clarks, and President Qawbrill, all thought so*2® The Coal Trade

27Journal, reflecting the opinions of shippers on the oanal, agreed*
And the boatnen themselves were reported to be generally pessimistic

20over the future of the waterway*
The next question was the disposal of the oanal company, its

rights and its magnificent wreck* On this point there was no general
agreement* Humors as to the course of action that was to be taken
were abnost dally occurrences* One report had it that the company
was going to secure a loan of one million dollars from a group of

29capitalists in Amsterdam for the purpose of restoring the oanal* 
Another version was that ex~Presldent Clarks would head a syndicate
of Atgerloan capitalists who would take over the oanal, restore it,

30and operate it "without political interferenee A third rumor

24* Cumberland Keening Tines. June 5, 1009*
25* The attitude of the state press was particularly irritating to the 

sober, anbltlous Hagerstown Mall* See especially June 14, 1859*
26* VTashlngton Evening Star, Jnne 3, 4, 0, 10, 1889*
27* Quoted in the Cunberland Evening Times, June 17, 1889*
28. Washington Evening 3tar. June 4, 1889*
29. Ibid*
30. Ibid*. June 12, 1889.



claimed that tha company would issue $300*000 in toll certificates
to repair th« oftiml. Thia provoked tha Mall to o b s o m  that oanal
aaouritiaa on tha pledge of oanal revenues under tha mortgage of
1844 wer« selling for $5 to $10 each* and that there would probably
bn no market for tha certificate* which would have in effect tha 

31name security.
Tha m a t  popular group Of rumors was that the oanal would bo sold*

presumably to a railroad eomoany for tha eoaatruetlon of a towp&th
railroad, This was thn last stags in the development of the ope mi la~
tion. Popular imagination aeon pictured thn Western Maryland* thn
Pennsylvania and the ?;.#st Virginia Central railroads as all interested 

32in thn oanal* This brought up in turn thn quest ion of thn attitude 
of thn Baltimore and Ohio railroad toward the oanal* for this railroad 
had emerged as thn majority bondholder under the mortgage of 1378* 
Opinion was divided as to whether thn Baltimore and Ohio would fornolose 
its mortgage or not.^

Inevitably them was a mention In favor of thn oanal* from the 
extremes of gloom and despair that had followed the flood* The early 
estimates of $500*000 to $1*000*000 to repair thn waterway were soon

#1* Hagerstown yell* July 12* 1889*
32* Washington Evening tttar* June 5 and 6* 1869* Hagerstown iteil*

August 2* llif^
33. Colonel Berret said that the minerIty bondholders would sue for 

foreclosure if the Baltimore and Ohio procrastinated. Washington 
Evening Jtar* *%iie 6* 1889. On the other hand* President Gambrill 
exprcaeed doubt that the railroad would try to foreclose* pointing 
out that the latter would probably prefer to have a crippled oanal 
as a competitor than another railroad. Cumberland Kvenlng Times* 
June 22* 1889*



34tredused officially to $250,000 to $300,000* tho Georgetown millers
had boon anxious for the restoration of at least tha Georgs town level
ever since tho extent of tha duetto had been ascertained* They had
been unable to convince others in the District of Columbia that their
interests also required the repair of the oanal, and the millers ware

35unwilling to undertake the expense themselves. The large number of
business failures, actual or impending, helped bring about the reaction
in favor of piecemeal restoration of the old diteh, along the lines

3$laid down by the millers* The same reaction brought informal offers
to repair sections of the canal at Cumberland and Williams port * ^
The Maryland Canal Union at Cumberland undertook a correspondence with
a Hew Tori* society to secure Information on the relation of the state
of Hew York to the &rie Canal, looking forward probably to a revival
of tha Times* earlier suggestion that the State of Maryland take over

38the Canal and operate it as a free public highway, like tho Brie*
a convention of friends of the oanal met In Georgetown to consider ways
of restoring the ** terway, perhaps by a lease to capitalists*
*>en the Mall was swept up in the general enthusiasm and conceded that
the oanal had been Invaluable to the farmers and miners of the State

40as well as profitable to shippers*

34* Report of the President, etc*, June 13, 1888* In George S* brown*
et &1, vs the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, p* 9* " — —

35* Yashing!on Bvenlng Star, June 4, 8, 1388*
36* Ibid., June 13, 1889* There were renewed proposals for the

restoration of the oanal with loans from the coal companies* The state 
was prohibited from extending its credit to public works companies*

37* Hagerstown Mail, July 1$, 1889* Oatabrill denied that any definite offers 
had been mcfeV'

38* Cumberland Kvanlmg Times, June 21, 1889* The proposed conversion of the 
canal to a state-J»o3&' jxablic waterway had been vehemently rejected by 
the Hagerstown Mail, April 12, 1889*

39* Cumberland Evening Times, September 10, 1389*
40* Hagerstown Mail# February 28, 1890*



The Receivership Gontrqveriy
The preliminary a peculation over the future of the canal eat

brought to an end by the admission on the part of the oaxial company
that it tree unable to raise fund* to repair ite works and that it
was bankrupt* At the sane tine the Baltimore and Ohio railroad emerged
as the majority owner of both the 1878 and 1844 bonds* Thus it held
preferred mortgages on the phy »ioa1 property and the revenues of the
oanal. Seemingly It would be thoome to decide the future of its former
groat rival. The railroad weighed the comparative costs of a forced
sale to a possible competitor (or to itself at a high price) or the
restoration of the canal at Its own expense. It ohose tho latter course.
In December, 1889, it petitioned the court for the appointment of

41receivers under the mortgage of 1844. In January, 1890,it also
petitioned the court for the sale of the oanal under tho mortgage of 

421878, in order to prevent others from filing the petition by default.
It pushed the claims of the first petition.

The mart question was what court would be competent to appoint a 
receiver for the entire oanal. The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company 
had been chartered by Virginia, Maryland, Pennsylvania and the United 
states. It owned property in Virginia, Uaiyland and the District of 
Columbia? and did business in Maryland and the District of Columbia.

41. George S. Brown et al vs. the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,
Ciroult~^urt* 1forl%shington County X M a r y Y a M T , * p. 1. 
The bill of complaint was filed Dooewber 31, 1889.

42. George D. Brown et al vs the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,
T O r a f t T l e . ^ f l r ^ u I ^ F T  O T l
of oogip&alxtt was filed January 31, 1390. One petition for sale 
had already been filed by Anna M. hughes and Thomas IJughe*• Ibid., 
pp. 3?W39.



The solution to this problem was tho simultaneous petition for
43rooolvors in Maryland and District of Oolunbla courts* ^h« ehoioo

of tho Maryland court was a curious one* apparently after much
thought, tho railroad company passed over tho state courts and brought
suit in the circuit court for Washington County, was & county court
competent to decide the fate of the eajml which extended through
several counties? Many observers thought not* They reckoned without
the presiding Judge of the court* Juotioe Alvey was an ambitious and
proud Jurist in an ambitious county, and he was destined to go far in
state political and Judicial circles* Judge Alvey believed that he
was quite competent to sit in Judgment on the case, and he so ruled*
The choice of Washington county circuit court, if accidental, proved to
be a fortunate one, for Judge A Ivey and his successors consistently
ruled in favor of the railroad*a Interests on almost every point of
legal interpretation while the canal was under its Jurisdiction*

Another point of interest in the case that was shaping up was the
position of the State of Maryland, the majority stockholder and
secondary mortgage-bolder in the oanal company. Many professed to
see in the stand which the state took an indication of the position
of A.P. Dorman, the political boss of the majority parly* Maryland

44intervened in 1390, and requested the sale of tha canal* The trustees 
of 1844, acting for the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, the majority

43* Geofge g* Brown et al vs Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,
Suprwt©n "(fourt of the pTstrlot of Columbia, "fsi 24b Squity, Docket 30*

44* George 3* Brown et al vs Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, Nos* 4191
 3 * 7 — ~ *----- --------
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bondholder, objected to tho intervention and petition of tho ^tate 
on tho grounds that it hud already waived its prior lions and urged 
therefore that the request for the sole of the oanal should not be

4ggranted* It is possible that Gorman hoped that by forcing the
sale of the canal, the Virginia Central railroad, with which
his name was associated (along with several other Senators), could
secure an outlet to tidewater* He probably had the support of Baltimore
interests, although for a different reason* That oily controlled the
©stem Maryland railroad which it had built during the reaction

against the Baltimore and Ohio, but which had been stopped short of
Cumberland and the coal fields* Baltimore probably hoped to buy enough
of the oanal,i.e.,from Williamsport to Cumberland, to complete the
Western Maryland*

The proceedings of the ease are Interesting for the evidence they
contain of the interplay ©f rival pressure groups seeking to gain
control of the oanal for their own purposes* The Baltimore and Ohio**
eonduot e*m be explained by its efforts to prevent the oanal from falling
into the hands of a potential competitor, at the lowest possible expense
to itself* The state urged the sale of the canal, ostensibly to realize
some return on Its 32,000,000 loan and $8,000,000 investment in oanal
stock, but really to bring about the ends sought by the various interests

ddsupporting the state's position* Minority bondholders of 1878 accused
the Baltlmre and Ohio of seeking receivership under the mortgage of
1844 merely to prevent the sale of the canal to a competitor* They*
45* Ibid., pp* 56*36.
46* Ibid., pp. 31*32, 34, and 89*



urged instead the sale or the waterway, eaoh for their own selfish
i n t e r e s t s t h e  oanal company Itself, represented by its president,
Stephen Oambrill, requested the sale of the old ditch, hut insisted
that it be sold in to to**** This position may have reflected ricst clearly
the real wishes of A* P* Qorma»,brother-in-law of the president.

After hearing all parties interested, Judge Alvey rendered his 
49decision* He confessed himself unable to see the basis of the

canal companyfs appeal for immediate sale, for that would inevitably
mean its self-imposed destruction* On the oth r hand, he accepted
without question the contention of the Trustees of 1844 thfot the
canal might be operated profitably if restored and freed from political
control, a very convenient and error-worked vague epithet of d&ssnaticn*
P.e determined that the oanal should be given another chance, and agreed
to appoint resolvers under the mortgage of 1644 to restore and operate
the oanal*^ The early reports of the receivers glowed with optimistic
statements of probable repair costs and of the willing cooperation of
the ooal oor.penle* (at least one of which was controlled by the railroad 

. 61company)* Then a note of gloom settled over the receivers and the

47* Answer of Anna duties and Thomas Hughes, Trustees, Ibid*, pp* 56-39*
48* Ibid., p. 81*
49* Opinion of the Court, ibid*, pp* 80-89*
50. Ibid., p. 89* Receivers were appointed, Harob 3, 1690*
61* 2nd Report of R«oeivers, June 9, 1890, ibid., pp* 111-153* as exhibits,

the receivers filed estimates of engineers” that the total cost of
restoration would be 8288,698,00, and that counting the work already 
done locally on the Cumberland, Vullllaiaspert and Georgetown levels, 
the cost would be only $180,198* furthermore, they stated that the 
coal ©ompsnies had guaranteed an annuel tonnage of 460,000 tons for 
four years, which would be equivalent to $134,360 tolls per year. &ee 
also 4th Report of District ^ceivers, ibid., pp. 180-181*
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the court.**2 ^he letter agreed that the restoration of the waterway
could not he achieved at a co«t that might reasonably be expected 

63to be repaid. Fur thermor* , the delay in roe to rat Ion was beginning
to arouse opposition and to resemble the age-old procrastination
tactics of the railroad company. On September 1. 1800, Judge Alvey
anncunoed hinself ready to issue an order for the sale of the canal 

64In to to. Scnettise during the following month, the railroad company
must h#we come suddenly to life and decided that restoration of the
canal wee after all the cheapest policy. At any rate, the receivers
announced that they had changed their minds and were ready to repair

06and operate the canal. On October Z, Justice Alvey, not in the 
least upset,by. this apparently capricious conduct, ordered the sale 
as premised, but suspended it on the condition that the trust sea of 
1844 promptly restore the canal.®** the decision of the District of 
Columbia court followed the same course as that of the Washington 
county court.

HastoratIon and Operation
Tinder the compulsion of this form of the decision of the railroad 

undertook the reconstruction of the waterway. The actual work of repair

62. The change in tone of the petitions was abrupt. It is obvious In 
the petition of the trustees of 1848 «1844: that the canal must not 
be sold to the Cumberland and Washington Eailroad Company, to whom 
it surely would go if a sale was to be ordered then. Ibid., p. 188.

83. Opinion of the Court, September 1* 1800, ibid., p. 211.
04. Ibid.
66. Final Opinion of the Court, October 2, 1800, ibid., p. 217.
66. Ibid. order for the sale of the canal issued, October 2, 1890, ibid., 

57V28.



tdok nttoh long»r, and was tiort expensive than had been anticipated.
At least m r t  of the additional coat of the work was due to the

67delay in cosgmenoSng repair* —  for which the railroad c«mpa*$r was
itself responsible. The repairs were finally completed by September 1891
*nd the earal was reopened for business. The total cost of the
restoration of the oatsal was $430*764.43, all of which had to be

86borrowed fp<r other sources.
Canal trade recovered quickly, but was unable to expand beyond

e gthe low averages of the 'eighties* Many of the boatmen had left 
the valley or had turned to other occupations. The position of 
Georgetown as a port had suffered greatly as a result of the prolonged 
suspension of canal navigation. The rate of tolls established for 
the coal trade, 40/ a ton from Cumberland to Georgetown plus 4/ 
wharfage less 10/ rebate, was not likely to divert imach of the 
trade fron the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. It la not unlikely that 
the probable result was a consideration in the establishment of the 
rat©. At that the lew toll charges did not attract enough business 
to meet expenses. At no time after 1890 did the oaml operate profitably* 

The railroad o o m n y  resorted to a shadow corporation to enable 
the oaml to show a profit, as the court order had required. It 
organised the Chesapeake and Ohio Transportation Company which entered 
Into a contract with the canal company in 1894. In return for the

67. Report of Trustees, January 30, 1894, in Chesapeake and Ohio Canal 
Company vs the $ (©stern Maryland Railroad (‘torap&ny, January T®,' 1904, 
Iferyland~ourt of Appeals, pp. 109**lio]T

68. Ibid., p. 110.
69. Ibid., pp. 110-118.



latter#s guarantee to fceep the waterway in a navigable condition,
the transportation eomp&ny agreed to provide whatever boa to were
necessary to carry the trade offered to the canal, in addition to
the boats already in service* It further guaranteed the canal

60company an annual profit of $100,000* The court ratified the
contract over the protest of the state, and extended the time limit
before the order for the sale of the canal would become effective
Until 1901.*** f?ith the annual "profits* the receivers proceeded to
pay the costs of receivership, the leans for the restoration of the
waterway, and the bonds of 1876, in the sequence established by the
court. In 1901, the court again extended the tine limit four years,

92until December 31, 190b* In 1906 it approved a revised contract 
between the receivers and the transportation company by which the 
latter agreed merely to guarantee the canal company from loss. There
after, the time was automatically extended each year upon evidence

63that the canal was not operating at » less*
The obvious purpose and result of the contract with the transporta

tion company was to postpone indefinitely the order for the sale of the

60. Ibid., ppm 114*118f the contract is dated January 30, 1694* It went 
into offset, January 1, 1890. hoport of the Trustees, April 6, 1901, 
ibid., p. 129*

61* Answer of the State of Maryland, February 16, 1894, ibid., pp. 117-120; 
Opinion of the Court, February 10, 1894, ibid.. p. 121. The state of 
Maryland appealed the decision on July 30^ ¥894, but the Court cf Appeals 
affirmed the decision of the lower court, June 17, 1690 {state vs.
Cowan,st al). Ibid., pp. 121*122, 129*

82. Report of the Trustees, April 8, 1901, ibid., 129*130. The trustees
said that the transportation company w K '  continue Its contract for the 
full ten years if the court would extend the time allowed the trustees*
The iî ate of Maryland objected, oh the grounds that its interest would in 
effect he destroyed, if/the canal were not sold, but the time extended*
The court, as usual, ruled fin favor of the trustees, April 29, 1901* The
state appealed the decision. May 4, 1901, but the order of the lower court
was affinried, January 15, 1902* Ibid.. pp. 133*130,

63* Report imd Petition of the Trustees, December 13, 1905, and Court decree,
(SomtiiTied on next page)



cernal. The Baltimore and Ohio railroad was the chief bondholder 
under tho mortgages of 1878 end 1844* 7© have exercised it© rights
under the former would have resulted in the immediate sal© of the <m rial.
The railroad oompaay would have then faced the alternative of out-bidding 
other prospective buyers or risking the sol# of the property to a 
potential competitor* It was relatively more simple to assort its 
rights under the mortgage of 1844 and to argue innocently that the canal 
could. In it© opinion, be operated profitably to &a to repay the oosts 
of restoration end the Interest and nrinoipal of the 1878 bonds and then 
resume payment on the 1844 bonds* the unexpectedly high cost of recon
struction and the insistence of the oourt that the canal show a profit from 
its operations forced the railroad to use the device of an intermediary 
company to absorb the operational losses of the caml* In effect, the 
railroad loaned the money to the canal receivers which made possible 
tho restoration of the waterway* it then created a dummy corporation 
through which it paid the oaaal enough money to ©over its expenses and 
to repay the ncmey borrowed ftp®;; the railroad* Who® the railroad had 
paid itself back for its own loans, and paid itself something on account 
of the bonds of 1878 (pursuant to court order), it modified tho contract 
arrangement to provide merely that the canal should be guaranteed against 
loss* Tho oourt was thus satisfied that on paper the canal was not 
operating at a loss, and the railroad was assured of security from 
competition at the coot of the restoration and operation of the canal,
63* (Continued from previous page!

December 27, 190&* Unless specifically noted, all the following papers 
in connection with the canal receivership are filed individually under 
Nos* 4191 and 4198 Equity, in the Clerk*® office of the Circuit Court 
for Washington County, Hagerstown, Maryland* All are in manuscript form.
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plus th« small expenses of receivership.
In 1902 another stop was taken towards tho establishment of a 

oonplete control o w r  freight cl«*rg®s on tht enial* Tho Caml 
Towage Company was organ!sort, along tho linos first suggested by 
j-t.P. Gorman. Tho pripary function of this company was to provide 
soim regularity in tho runs cm tho caml* To do this, It provided 
the boats, teas*® and ©qulpiaent, and established a regular schedule 
for the bocitnen to follow. There is no doubt that th© coMpany 
improved the service and tho efficient^ of canal navi^tieii, but in 
sc doing itdeetroyed the last shred of independence on th® part of 
the boat»en and deprived the caml of almost all its romance. Boats 
were numbered rather than named. They were ui$if©rra and utilitarian
rather than colorfully individual!file* Spirited, unruly and». ' ■ ■r- . , . ,flackadaisical boatmen were alike undesirable to the company* The
rougher ones were not permitted to use its heals. T r a f f i c ®  became
regularised on a tine-table basis.

The chief urtiole of the trad© that was offered for transportation
65on the caml was coal. Line and building materials war*? also carried 

and some flour. The farmers who brought their crop© to market via

64. Information on the operation of the Canal Towage Company was obtained
in an interview with George Hioolson, f©riser engineer and general
superintendent of the c a m l  conpany, 1893-1930.

Sb* Interviews with former boatmen and with Hr. Pico Ison* See chapter X,n.114 
and A p p e n d i x #table JV.See also Heport of the Trustees for 1922, 1023, 1924,

filed February 6, 1925. The latter argucJ that it was inadvisable t©
repair the canal for ether than the coal trade. See also, "Lummary 

of th# History and Present rtatus of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal^ in 
ashinrton Memorial r)may Cor*- lesion. File 500-10, See* 2
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coal fields* The Baltimore and Ohio railroad had gone into r#o«lw»hlp
in 1896 end had fallen under tho control of it* «.rch rival, tho
^enrtsylvania railroad, between 1899 and 1901 • In 1902,tho city of
Baltimore sold it* control of tho ’-’'e stern Maryland railroad t© a

68syndicate representing tho Gould Interests* Another syndicate in
which Gould was represented had purchased tho v?o*t Virginia Central 

69railroad* Kvers so, Gould1* lino to tho oast was not unbroken*
There wore several gaps in th® system, among which the m a t  formidable 
was that botweos tho western t « r d m a  of tho v-esterrv dryland railroad 
at hlg Joo 1 on tho Chesapeake and Ohio caml m a r  hilliars*port and

7qCumberland, the eastern terminus of th® West Virginia Central*
tn 1903, the Postern Maryland railroad petitioned the Maryland 

Board' of Publi© Works for permission to extend its line up the Potomac
71valley to Cumberland, crossing mnt reorosalng the ©anal ®n route*

The state legislature representing several converging interest*, supported, 
the petition* It was still very hostile to the Baltimore and Ohio 
railroad, partly because of the legaey of opposition from the 9seventies 
and •eighties and partly because it had fallen under the domination of

87* Ibid*, p p m 18, 22-24. See also ibid*, Appendix 3, pp. 88-91*
68* Ibid*, p. 36.
69* Ibid*
70* Ibid*, p. 37| see also the map between pp. 36-37*
71* Petition of the Y. astern Maryland Railroad Company, June 13, 19081

Order of the Court, June 13, 1903{ Petition of western Maryland Pailrood 
Gcnpary, ^Qtohor 6, 1903* in Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company vs 
Pea tern Maryland Railroad Coripiiny* pp.* 1^^149*^" ‘ *****

Act of^-^&ryland ̂ -©giuaXfeture, TJaniusfy Session, 1904, oh* 66, passed 
March 9, 1904, in Special Report of the Trustees, January 26, 1908, ibid* 
pp. 315-317* — —



a foreign corporation, th# Pentuiylvania railroad* Tho permission 
to cross th© canal wee duly granted and the plana approved* Th® 
court confirmed the arrangement over th® protest* of the trustee*, 
ostensibly because of interf<*r«noe with canal navigation and infringe-

72 73ment on caml property* The State approved the grant in 1904®
The receivers m d e  th® best of the situation by taking th® money paid
for abutment site© and continuing to pay off th® claims against the

74canal conp&ny In proper sequence* In effect all this meant was
that the Baltimore and Ohio, after failing to prevent th® construction
of a CO; ipeting line, accepted the money for th® lands surrendered and
paid itself on account of it holdings of 1878 bonds* ftotwithstending
his victory In Maryland, Gould failed to complete his projected line
to th® Atlantic coast, partly because of the effective opposition of
the can sylvan ia and How York Central interests and partly because of

75th® financial difficulties in which ho became involved in 1907*
Meanwhile in 1904 th® state proceeded to dispose of its holdings 

in the canal company for whatever price thay would bring* The authority 
for the disposal of its interest on these tarrai had been granted to 
the heart! of -Public W6rk# by the state constitution and by a subsequent 
act of th® legislature# payment was to be made in state bonds —  a

72. Answer of Trustees, October 5, 1903; ^rder of the Court, October 17, 
1903, October 20, 1903; Special Ksport of the Trustees, January 26, 
1906; in Ibid*, pp. 157-189, 172-173, 316*
Act of the General Assembly of Maryland, passed March 9, 1904, in 
Special Report of Trustees, January 26, 1905 ; ibid., pp. 315-317*

74* Ibid*, pp* 320-325, 341-346*
^°P°r<fc on fesilrosd Combination in th® Eastern- Region, 57.
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of th© bonds of 1878, so the paper mmlea cost th® railroad nothing.
Th# M S k l  Compaq was u m b l «  to prevent tho Inroads on its domain 
because tho railroad Tape? controlled both th# bonds and a majority 
of canal ©tepfc*V ':-:V Vf

A. 7-sion was also granted to th© Potoraa© Light and Rower Company
80for the arootion of a power station nmmr ^illtansport» Th# sal#

of th# Virginia oropertlea of th# c a m !  company at Graft Falls,
inherited from th® Potesiae Company, was ordered by the court® over
tho protest of th# trustees, Th® purchaser was the Great Fall® Power
Company, but the power project never actually developed beyond th#

planning Hvcn the federal government became a party to th#
pioemeal disposal of th# ©anal, beginning in 191b, when it sought to
obtain the mole in order to reorwm the mouth of Hoc^ creek in connection

82with the Hook creek and Potomo parkway projedt* In all cases, th# 
proceeds of the sales, amounting to about #800,030, eventually found

79. 0n th# acquisition of lands in Cumberland by the Baltimore and 
Ohio, s«© -auditor*# He port $o. 3, ratified by th# court order of 
Kovemb©r 19, 1910, Brown, et el vs. the Chess peak© and Ohio 
Company* Wnds on th# MelsTWer#1' rWervect Isy tVtei' 'terms of th# 
contract of sale to the United Otatea.

80. report s.nd Petition of Trustees, July 23, 1906, and cop7̂ of the 
agreement with the «*artinsburg rower Company (predecessor of Fototaac 
Light and Fewer Company), ibid.

81. Th# original agreement between trustees and th© Qte&t Falls 
Power Company was dated liar oh IS, 1901, Ibid. however, the litigation 
in the case was not finally settled untiTT925. He© tho opinion
of Chief Justice Holt, in Chesapeake and Jhio Cairn 1 Company vs Great 
Falls Power Company, Clrouit Court T o r 'PaTr/ax county (^irginTa")» 
Jpeoial Court of Appeals, October 1, 1926.

82* Hotas on a conference between J.G. Langdon and George IHolison,
January lb, 191b, '*Informational Materials in Be th# Che»&peake 
find Ohio Carnal/* Records of th# Rock Creek &nd~*Pbtamnd -rkwny 
Commission, Department of Interior Archives (national archives)•
The government was still trying to roach some agreement with the 
trustees In th# matter In 1989. 1?#3. Grant, 3rd, to Ft. Walton Moore,
House of Representatives, February 18, 1929, George fVeehinrt#^ serial 
Rarkway Commission, File 800-10, vChesspeak© and Ohio ttanal),
Heoords of the Park and Claiming Cmanission, Department of Interior 
(Washington, D.^.)«



their wjr to the balti&sor* fend Ohio railroad in p&ynsmt of the principal 
and interest on the 1878 boads*®^ during the entire period in which 
the o&nfi 1 wee operated by tho receiver a not one penny ws© ever paid 
to th© bondholders of 1844*

The of the Canal
In March, 1924, the long over-du© flood in the Potomc valley

occurred, and the canal m i  wrecked for the fifth time in its hiatory*
The canal had not wholly ©soaped the ravages of flood© in the 

84interir since 1800* <>n th© contrary, freshet© had occurred with
depressing rofpilarity, in 1887, 1902, 1907, and 1914* The work of
repair and restoration was never over# An soon ae the rough a pots
fron one freshet were smoothed out, another would bring in new bars, 
cause new breaches, and wash the towpath again* Hone of the floods, 
however, had been so serious as to Melee the railroad hesitate over 
the question of restoration and none had ftpproa©hod the proportions 
of the freshets of 1877 and 1889*

85* boa, for exam pie, the agreement's with the Western Maryland Railroad 
Cor.mny, Kaauary 1905 (ratified March 7, 1905), 34my 28, 1812 
(ratified June 28, 1912), and duly 10, 1912 (ratified duly 20, 1912), 
for the sale of lands and rights valued at 8800,000, 8187,500, and 
#2,000 respectively* The proceeds of these sales went to the 
Hgltinore and Ohio Railroad Company or Its officials- in repayment of 
principal and interest on the trustees8 notes which were issued to 
repair th© caml after 1890 and on tho repair bonds of 1878, all of 
which were owned by the railroad oempany* After all these suns had 
been paid out, there was still *132,800 unpaid-.on the pr incipal of 
the repair bonds* see Auditor *s He port Ho* 4, July 30., 1912, 
brewn, #t el vs Chess peak© and Ohio Caml Company*

84* Information of the freshets and the effects on the oiml was 
supplied by Mr* Hioolson*



Then, too, th# trad© on th# caml was growing ©vsr smaller* Tho 
lack of aggressive leadership for th# canal undoubted iy contributed to 
this decline* Th# obsolescence of the caml as a means of transporta
tion , of accrue teem as a port, and of the tbtoms river urn a chan.no! 
for trade also hurt th© oorap®title# position of the old ditch* Irregu
larity of navigation played its part, although the loss of time had 
been reduced* Th# freshets, occasional breaches In th# trunk - especially 
in th# lim# sinks of the limestone region, and innumerable incidental 
occurrences all Interfered with navigation* Above all, the Cumberland 
ooal region, so frequently referred to In th# early years of the canal 
as Inexhaustible,, m i  almost worked out* The minors * strike in 1922 Is 
evidence of th# declining productivity ©f the region, and w&s Itself

malmost « death-blow to th# regissa and the a m i  alike*
On March 29, 1924 th# waters of the iJotosmo began to rise at Cumberland*

Heavy rains swelled tho river so that It mounted at a rate of thirty
86Inches an hour to levels approaching the record crest of 1889* At

’̂11’! lam#port the river reached a point iVemty-eight feet above normal,
seven feet below the m r k  of 1889* a brief cold snap momentarily halted

8?th© rise of the Potomac, and even reversed it* The next day th# river 
rose again, but by that time tho threat of a sajor disaster was past, as

86* The influence of 'ttis-'depression in the Cumberland ooal trade and
particularly the affeot of th# miners * strike was noted in the Report
of the Trustees for 1922, 1923, and 1924, filed February- 6, 1928,
Town ©t si vs* Chesapeake and Ohio 2am 1 Company* The exhaustion of
the ChsKerTaSST minus ’ ws^oneralYy rcitedi\& a cause for the decline
of canal trad® by former boatmen and local inhabitants in Cumber land*
It Is also shown by statistics on coal production in the United Abates*

86* Hafirs town Daily Mail, Mt.rch 29, 1924; Washington Evening ©tar, March 29,
30, 1924*

87* Hagers tern Daily Mail, ^srch 31, 1824*



38ssuch ©f the run-off had boon uo corap I tehee! * Tho survey of th«
damage In tho valley revealed that the flood was not nearly ©o serious
ts had been feet red, Thor® was really little destruction outside of
the canal, Tho latter had been badly muled on the iXudJorlapd level,

88where the torrent in the river had leveled some of ths banks.
The dams survived the onslaught of the river fairly well, and the

90lower valley escaped serious dfcwage altogether.
The flood of 1924 provided the opportunity for the railroad to 

relieve Itself of the expense of operating the caml. Ho effort was 
rads to restore the ©anal beyond the Georgetown level, Enough repairs 
were rrndo to protect what was left of the waterway and to- enable the 
receivers to assert that the ean&l could be quickly put into navigable

r 'i" •r;-:* •■
91condition If suffi©lent business VCC’ presented to warrant the effort.

Thus the caml was left a magnificent wreck, but technically a going
*-concerts in which the,, wpter rent* received from the Georgetown factories 

paid the expenses of the minimum operating staff* The court aocepted 
the position of the receivers^, and ruled that the canal had noi 
forfeited its righi® by non-operation, but that the “other” aspect of 
its business, the amintemrwie ©f a caml for purposes of mvlgation, 
was merely suspended temporarily in tho absence of remunerative

38, Hagerstown ■■k>rni.twr Herald, April 1, 1924,
89, f*ash?.ngton iivenlng Star, ^arch 31, April 1, 1924; .Hagerstown 

Herald, April 1, 3, 1924,
90, ^sshingtcm .averting «ai&r, %̂.rc;i 30, April 2,- 1924* Hagerstown 

Herald, AorTT ”T,r"I'cScV"
91, Reports of the Trustee© for 1922, 1923, and 1924, and for 192b and 

1928, filed February 8, 1923 and. Uay 6, 1927, respectively, 
brown ei al vs Chesapealee and Ohio &anal
m  w h w w v m i. seei •wjtmm mmmm- wen n unseeiiiMSWWue' * »"Wmu M S nm ' b iw iiw iV  m •■■am wen — ■■'



02business* Both tho rcceivora and tho court oontimierf to net into in 
th® ludicrous contention thut tho canal woo mot abandoned, and could 
©tally and quickly ho put into navigable condition if trade was 
offered —  ©Ton aft#r -daias and feeders filled up end "washed out, looks 
and lookhouses deteriorated into a hopelessly unusable condition, and 
saplings two, three, and four Inchss in dicmeter grow in th® trunk, 
destroying tho puddling and often obscuring the canal itself*

The t?,S, Purchase
After the obviouscfcandorcjient of the canal, except for purposes 

of legal fiction, speculation ngaln broke out as to the future of 

the historic old rolls* This tine most proposals centered on the 
purchase of the right of way, or at least part of It, by the federal 
government. Barly plans called for the construction of a scenic highway 
in pi* os of the canal, perhaps ms a continuation of tho George V;nshington

Q«memoria 1 highway from lit. V«rnoa to Great Falls* Another suggestion

92. United States of America vs. the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Conpany . 
ttuprono Court of tho District of Columbia, In Equity, Spring tors,
193S. Th# court chose to adopt this interpretatl r, in 1 1 m  with 
the decision in th® case of Canton Company vs the Baltiraor© and Ohio
Railroad Company, on th# groups" "that' a\andoT®nont Ts"" a m  tter of
intention, not appearance* The decision is interesting in view of the 
20th. section of th© c a m l  oomfmpy *s charter with states: **And if, 
after th® con plot ion of tho said canal and looks, tho president and 
directors shall fall to keen the same in repair for twelve months
at any tin©, then, in like manner, the# interest of th® company in 
the navigation and tolls shall cease, and their charter be forfeited."

93. -*uoh of the early sartorial in Georgs Washington Memorial Parkway 
Commission, File 500-10 (Cbft^ipeyiab gm& ®&s$# Canal ), Section 1, 
contains discus®ions, proposals, and setion. looking toward the acquisition 
of at least a part of the c a m l  bed for a highway* aoq ?*1so Blanch
C. Hewlett, "Orent Boulevard from Capital Kay Follow 0-ld Canal Course,'*
• ashington «tar, jm y  15, 19^5; taid ibid., ^.uguat G, I9E6, and Washington 
Post, -rJUgust ft, 1926* —



was for tho oonversion of the oaml into a fish anrl wild*Ufa refuge.
Tho government, on its part, was still interested in tho rtoXo for

95tb© ©actonsion of th© Hock creak and Fotemae parway,
Tho attitude of the Baltirsorf* and Ohio toward® th® discussion over

96tho futuro of tho caml w**s topical of its dealings with the canal*
For tli® most part, it waitod and said nothing. Officially its position 
was that the caml was not abandoned, and it successfully defended 
this contention in court* It was determined that if any sale wore made 
the contract should guarantee the railroad that under .no circumstances 
would the caml fall into tho hands of a eempetltor• Once «..«;« in, the 
railroad gave ©violence of its abiding fear of th® throat to its 
business represented by th© canal, © f a n  that was pxeggerated in th® 
thinking of th® railroad beyond argr possible injury which a competing; 
line along tho caml hod could cause* finally, if © sale was to he 
made, the baIti?or® and Ohio wanted a good price for th© i*uir;nlfie®nt wreck*

The interest of the federal fotopirmnt in the acquisition of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio canal was United at first to th® section between 
Hook ere® . and the Point of Books. Only gradually did the idea of

94. The Idea of converting th® canal into & wildlife sanctuary persisted 
as late as 1938. &ee Charles J• Smith to the Director, National 
Park Service, February 7, 1938, National Capital Barks, Pile 1460 
< Chesapeake and Ohio Canal )c Section 1.

98* U.S. Orant 3rd to K. via Item Uoor®, February 15, 1929, Oeorge V<aahingt*'n 
Memorial *»rkway Commission, File 600-10 { Chesapeake and Ohio Canal )•
See also ! Informtional Material In He Chess peaks und 'Ohio Ca nal,
Records of the Hook Creak and ^otomoo Parkway Corrrsisalon.

96. On the attitude of the Baltimore and Ohio, see the account of an interview 
with tlioolson In th® Office ^emorandtm of Prod 0* Coidren, Secretary,
Park and Planning Commission, November, 1926, George Washington 
Peroriel Fsrkway Coren.lesion. File 500-10, Section 2.



buying ‘th# entire cfeHRl restoring- it as m national park and &
historical shrine g#In widespread acceptance*®*^ --Karly negotiations,
in- 1934, were conducted in reference to th# osml below th# Point of
K©ek»# The cost of that section was ##tlooted at between i1,250,000 

98and Si ,800,000* ^bile th# project worked itself out, th# govarammt
took step# to ir.prere its bargaining pasition* In 1938 it sought
vmsmcoesrful1y to establish that th® omrml was no longer & going ©oneern,

99and therefore trrs subject to th© forfeiture of It# rights#
At this point, e. new development altered th# piotur® «r.d reversed 

the relative position of the gov®rn®#nt end the railroad# Th® Baltimore 
and OHlo, hrrd hit by th® depression in th# fthirties, applied to th# 
laeaiHttruetlesi finance Sorperatidw in December,-: X9iW, for an add!tion# 1 
Ic&r#^** n» security for this increased Indebtedness, the railroad
co^peny sera pod the bottsje} ©£ Its property holdings end produced along

*
with other security the title to the Chesapeake and Ohio Caml* On 
February 1, 1938, the collateral -of i^iinfed hftndi,^ ^h#' mil-
rm\d expressed Itself willimf? tar dispose ■ of the entire canal for 
92,800,000 or 83,000,000# ~4*he proceeds- •©£■' the .tvkoiNtetias would b#

97* o n  the develcpHtent of the idea of b u y i n g  th# entire c a m  1, see th# 
brief history of federal interest In the project, in “ifeftorandum 
to the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company,* Ooorgo Tv*i*hix»gt©» 
ttomerlel iv rkwey Conr iselon, file 600-10, ©otlon 2#.

98#. F#A* Oeleno to th® Secretary of the Interior, Pecenber 26, 1934, 
referring to a recent conference with President V.ili&rd of th#
Baltimore end Ohio# See also a #8#. Cawew rer to frank C# bright,
May 2, 1938, ibid#, section 1# Mr# Casa; erer reported' that th#-:
Commission had no plans for the acquisition of the canal above 
•Point of keeks*

99* T.-S. 5 tittle to ilr# Dolan©, April 2, 1936, Ibid*, . octior 1#
100# Mejnorondum fror-i 7*^* Cottle to I>el®ne, December 29, 1937, ibid*, Section 2* 
lOl# Frank 0* V-right to Harold b* lakes, February 1, 1938, jUbid*,Section 2#



applied -to its ^80,000,000 debt to the Reconstruction Pt nance 
102Corporation. After levftal months of negotiation the transfer

103was finally agreed upon for approximately $2,000,000* Ownership
formally changed hands in September, 1938. After almost exactly 
one hundred years the United States again found itself in control of 
the canal.

The Future of the Canal
The federal government promptly set about to restore the waterway 

as a seenio natural recreation area. As an experiment, it planned 
first merely to reconstruct th© twenty-two miles to Dam Ho. 2 at 
Seneca, eventually it would continue to work on up the canal to 
Cumberland. A threat to the ultimate restoration of the entire canal 
was disclosed almost immediately. Some of th© reservations which the 
b&ltiror© and Ohio had made in the contract of sal© related to certain 
parcels of land at th© Point of Hocks, which the railroad conceived to 
be essential to its future welfare as the site of additional tracks. Th© 
effect of these reservations would have been to exclude any practicable 
room for the canal and to render the complete reconstruction of the

102. Ibid. The debt of th© Baltimore and Ohio to the Reconstruction 
Finance Coroer&tton on December 29, 1937, was $79,842,923. Th© 
loan itself ( secured in Pebruary, 1938) was for $8,233,GOO.
Pen th© memorandum from Settle to Deleae, December 29, 1937.

103. Contract of Dale, Trustees of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company 
to the United States of emeries. August 6, 1938, ibid.,Section 2; 
press release August 12, 1938, National Capital Paries, Pile 1480, 
Section 1. Th© courts in Hagerstown and Washington approved th© 
sal© by September 22, 1938. 7,5. Rettle to Delano, September 22, 
1938, George Aashington Memorial Parkway Commission, Pile 500-10, 
.Section 2; press release, September 2 o , 1938, national Capital 
Harks, Pile 1460, Section 1.



33?.

waterway impossible. The toat&er'/t^.apuyit unsettled, ••ktit for once
it is the government and not th# railroad thnt is employing th#

1 0 4delaying taction#
Th# dedication of th# eanr, 1 as a public park was eelebrated on 

raahihgton** birthday, 1939, with appropriate ceremonies in which
106the leading participant was kttbt, & thirty-eight year old caml ssule#

ioa .The caml was opened as far as dense# in August, 1940# old,
the river rose to moot the challenge. In September it tested th# 
scientifically-reconstructed caml during a minor flood th^t caused 
momm dama*?:## The engineers, highly satisfied with the strength of 
their work, quickly mad© the necessary repairs. In 1042, th© fytomae 
rose again, and having felt its challenger out, smashed th© canal back 
into th® wrecked condition in which the government had found it#
Nothing further has beer* done to restore the. waterway since 1942.
Park officials Insist that ultimately it can and will lie done. But 
older and wiser canal and river people sadly shake their heads.

104. ‘Joe National Capital Parks, File 1460, ^actions 1 and 2, especially 
Finch to Finnan, February 21, 1939, Harts to Ocamray, July 2, 1940, 
Harts to Xckes, September 14, 1940, Harts to Dess# ray, January 14, 1941*

105. Hsnoranduwi from Dews ray to the Secretary of the Interlor,
-Jam* ry 2?,- 1939; memorandum to Hiss i*yan, Februorj '■■A> 1939; ibid., 
Section 1,

106* Press release, /*uguat 9, 1940, ibid., Hoot I on 1*



CHAPTER XXI
THK HISTORICAL blOHinOhlOCK CH THE CaHaL

The Caml a P&llurt
The Chesapeake end Ohio Caml Compaq ess the third and last 

organised effort to develop an all-vaster route to the west via the 
Potomo river*

By ftlioat any measure It was a failure. It failed to achieve its 
purpose of a short cheap trade route to the Ohio* It never paid any 
return on the original investment of capital# It did not become a 
major transportation line* It was not even able to maintain itself 
in tho face of tho a seats! he of nature and of ©enpetitora* It is today 
merely a magnificent wreck, a historic relic, a quaint reminder of 
less sophisticated times —  preserved for the amusement of the public*

It is not difficult to analyse the reasons for its failure* On 
the contrary, it is ouch more difficult to explain fully why the 
collapse did not occur sooner. At least six f&olors contritouted to 
the ultimate failure of the canal company and its projected route*
In the first pit.©©, the company was grossly over-ca pita Used* Further- 
isor*, it was hindered from the or it leal early years to the last hows 
of it© Independent existence by political interference in its affairs* 
Thirdly, it failed to solve ^ e  basic problems of technological 
improvement f and, consequently beeame obsolescent. It was unable to 
survive the competition ofother.carriers, .particularly the railroads.
The heavy and increasing floods in^the Potomac valley made its existence 
particularly expensive and eventually drove it into bankruptcy * Finally,
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company* To avoid the s u m  fatm in the struggle with railroads, 
ih# Chesapeake and Ohio would have to teprovt its servioe sod lower 
its charges* Tho successive canal administrations wore aware of 
tho problem, but were tumble to do anything about solving it* toriy 
boards ware hampered by a lack of flmaneial assns and by a limited 
view of their flsa reaponsifcility* On the other hand, local entrepreneurs 
seemed unwill Inr to tabs tho necessary risks* to tor boards were 
restricted in their efforts by the staggering burden of debt* The 
great efforts nade in the * seventies illustrate the atm tones a of 
the problem by that' tine and the elarity of perception on the part 
of the company, but the program of improvement* was adopted too late 
to prolong measurably the life of the old ditoh. Canal revenues would 
net support the rapid execution of the extensive undertakings proposed* 
Meanwhile, of course, the winding river bed was filling up at the 
same time that the length and draft of river and coastal steamers 
was increasing* Thus the canal faced another threat to its continued 
profitable existence, one for which there seemed to be no satisfactory 
solution*

A fourth cause of the failure of the canal was the competition 
of other forms of transportation* hater transportation was much less 
expensive than overland, travel in the turnpike and plank-road era*
The ratio of coats was estimated to be as high as eight to one in favor 
of th® former as late as XS2Z* The opening of the railroad however 
fend the continual Improvements in it mads the Iron horse a serious 
threat to the flesh-and-bloed canal stale* In the wide spaces of the 
Ifni ted otales, the saving of time in rail transportation often more
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On top of everything else, tho floods wore completely irregular 
end unpredictable*

the greet floods of the ‘seventies and ’eighties eecorrect at 
a most inopportune time* the oanal company wee hard preased 
f Inane tally i It was nesting the saostaerere competition in ita 
history from the railreadst and it faeed the neeeaalty of undertaking 
an extensive program of improvements* The floods struck the old dlteh 
a heavy blow on all throe points • They reduoed company income and 
Increased expenses, rendered Ita transportation services highly 
irregular and unreliable, and forced the suspension of the program 
of improvements • The canal never recovered*

The last cause of the failure of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal 
was the exhaustion of the western Maryland eoal fields* The failure 
of the oanal to reach the western waters prevented it from developing 
a large amount of through trade* The railroad succeeded in winning 
the flour trade away from the oanal* The de-forestation of the area 
threatened the ultimate decline of the lunber business* The oaml was 
left totally dependent upon the coal trade for a profitable existence. 
In the early years of the waterway, the Cumberland fields had been 
spoken of as inexhaustible* After a half a century of exploitation* 
these fields had Fallen in productivity until other mining regions 
eould supply wore eoal at less expense* The western Maryland fields 
thus gave way to the newer areas* particularly in West Virginia* The 
oanal was tumble to fellow the migration of the eoal mining industry 
Into the new fields* In view of its dependence on the coal trade, this 
factor would have bean decisive In the long run* As it was, however.



it proved to be anti-dim otic, for the nost serious consequences 
of the dee line of the Cumberland coal region were felt after the 
eanal company had become bankrupt and a f t e r  the w a t e r w a y  w a s  no longer 

a m a jor factor in the t r a n s n o r t a t i o n  of coal*

The Historical Significance of the Canal
Having admitted that the oanal was a failure and having analysed 

the eauses for its collapse, we are still without a complete picture 
of the historical significance of the canal* Its ultimate failure 
was not the only or necessarily the most important fact to be gleaned 
from the chronicle of its existence* Although the old ditoh was not 
able to maintain itself indefinitely as a transportation agency, it 
was a going concern for almost a oentury. During that time it played 
an important role in the history of the country and of the area* In 

the early years the project of a connection between east &wi west 
had a national significance, i£ven after the oanal lost its national 
significance, it remained Important as an agency for the development 
of Its own region* It played a major part In the exploitation of the 
Potomac valley and the growth of western Maryland, besides influencing 
the rise of Georgetown and the course of Maryland politics*

The early years of the oanal were fraught with matters of national 
slgAIfloanee* In this period the company was primarily concerned with 
the proposed connection with the western waters* This was still a 
great national object even after the completion of the &rie oanal, and 
it would have had far-reaching consequences for the country if the 
oentral route could have been opened* That the oompany had this



objective lit vi«w indicates that as lata as 1828, there watt still 
an opportunity to capture a large share of the western trade, by 
means of a oanal via the Potomac route* T*|C sources of support 
for the project, local and national at first but later entirely 
local, provide a good Illustration of the general character of 
interna 1 improvement projects* The incentive and main support came 
from the eastern merchants who were reaching out for the western trade, 
rather than from western producers seeking eastern markets*

The relationship between the oaml and national movements was 
especially close. The early support of the Chesapeake and Ohio by 
the United States again brought up the question of the relationship 
between the federal government and internal improvement projects.
This in turn raised related questions of the relations between the 
government and private companies, of the promotion of public utility 
monopolies, and of the creation of federally-sponsored^powerful vested 
interests* Zn the Jacksonian era these were all solved by the simple 
expedient of withdrawing federal a id .or control from all companies in 
which it was Interested or in which its assistance was requested* Kvos 
after the canal was reduced to a purely local status, however, it con
tinued to mirror in its history the general course of national develop
ment* It experienced the inflation of wars, the depression of bad 
harvests and buslnesa cycles, ami the prosperity of the coal trade 
during the tremendous expansion of Industry after the Civil War*

For most of its history the cairn 1 was admittedly a local trans
portation line? thus its greatest influence was upon the development of 
the T'otomae region* In this role, it did play an Important part in
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349*

Canal affairs bed * great influence on the history of Maryland*
For Imps the most significant in the long run woe the relationship 
between the ©anal,.and' the growth of western- Maryland* the ©anal 
else caused repercussions in state finances, for the major burden 
of the cost of construction fell upon Maryland. Xt almost wrecked 
the letter’s ©redit, for the oanal ©ompary newer paid a direct return 
on notat of the assistance granted by the state* Indirectly the oanal 
beoaifte an influence on state politics* The financial position of 
Maryland became s© acute in the ’thirties and ’forties that a candi
date’s stand on the question of state credit and the related question 
of the future of the oaiml often meant the difference between hie 
success or failure* Then too,the company began to take active part 
In state affairs in self-defense, to offset the Influence of the 
Baltimore and (ihlo railroad* Finally, the cairn 1 Itself- became a 
political issue, dividing both the state and the parties*

After its completion the relationship between canal and the 
state became more intimate* The company, with Its largo number of 
employes, was incorporated into the state spoils system* Thereafter, 
its positions were filled by party followers as reward for their 
services* It was used to train many state loaders, the most famous 
of whom was A*F* Oorman* All canal presidents after 18&0 achieved 
prominence in state political circles, if only because of the tremendous 
patronage they controlled*

Almost as important in the development of the region aa the oanal 
itself were the related activities* These provided a subsistence (and 
often a profitable one) to many more persons than those immediately



connected with th© waterway. Tho «os| important of these subsidiary
>•••

occupations was bont-buiidInr and rtMir. !<-«i«r* feed stores becane 
a larisjo and prosperous calling for other inhabitants* I^vch-nnte in 
the canal tovms benefited frcra the tr&de of the boatman ŝ nd traveler* 

as -*«li as that of the c a m l  -employe*. taro house and wharf facilities 
ewnnrs a Iso shared in the prosperity erect ted by the existence the 
canal vr.ci its trade*

The picture* however * is even yet incomplete. The oanal rssont 
still more to the local ixtfwfcbi tents. It had beeone a part of the 
©very-day life of the valley* It v^a nore than Just way to nuke 

a living* although that v/us i^-jortt.nt* for many of the vnlloy folk* 
it was the only moans of eormuoio&tion with the outside world. koad 

networks were keyed to it* just as they wore elsewhere to thu turnpikes 
and the railroads. ,nh» canal also provided em«pan ions h i p *>rA rivalry'’ 
for the farmers s-.nd c u m  H e r  s* per f o m i n g  to an even £renter extent 
the function of the country road tmd crossroads store, "i v*c.» the 
setting of all tne drarv* associated with tlu* workaday occurrences in 
the old ditch. It beosino* in fact* part of the *olJclore ^nd legend 

of the valley* celebrated in son?: and story.
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478.SfO.88
s ot.mo.ss» j0 ŵ̂54î-4P' 03̂fik
4T8.S10.40so«.izi.eo
SGl.50S.8f
SO»|018.1f
588', 547 # 87 
572,816*07 
soBpQm.tz 
169,902*67 
888,88^*07- 
151,316*40

# 50,650*35 
60,670*66 
88,587*68
69,770.28 
97,084,46 
160,124.46 
841,784*n 
385,458*28 
106,062*71 
120,943*89 
251,887*10 v 
sa.fio.fs (
W0.0ft.t4 fNo figures available 
242,689.88
629,630+1*
2*6,307*65 
281,711.66 
tSO. 298.82 
887,782.00 
S0f.84T.0S 222,288.56 
210,772.38
2ft.S4S.S0
S0S.1TO.44
248,744.19
eit.0M.se
222,988.18
277,015*58 (inclxldee 56,614*76 l a p r o W
227,204*65 
266,570.04 
236,978*60 
879,464*61 
596,728*97
396,005*39 ( o r d i n a r y  «3r§MWsi* o n l y )  
897,064*75 
363,491*26 
m ti67*t&
360*964.60
t02,5M*lf
(€ta»ti»iied on »ea& page)

(ordinary 
( "

140.8Ot.esi40.seo.sr
U0.09t.ia

188.700.60 
184,008*19 
184,849,BT 
188,900.49 
144,978.00 
149,978*77

4W0 <P Itiil A6 WrW 0 .0-69w5
4t.SSf.90
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562.

Do»««tlc Spirit* 
Tobaeoe
1fe«at# porno,
Cora■̂6©JF *.©»©
Bouf
lr<3 r»
8©©©* flSX*
8fd* l m t ©Offor, 

X#Stf3, ©t©*
I m  or«» ©ad $%tmm^ft
8t©rfi© (hhds and bbls)
f&mak
Tlab#r
8©ot*

*
©drift

©
b80bo&
■JP^KwW©
las*4r©4 f©at »
««©lt (o©O0p& .OBptiO©

Hi.*#© toll© ©or© «oi£o«toA mt thro© paint© on tfe© rtror, tfc# month ©f 
$o»1si) Imdii Fâ ra© 1 © full# (abor© lorporo Forsr) * «ad 0 r©©t Falls*
At tfe© Xmttor place, double toll* « m  ©©Xleotod* Bene© the total 
©barge© for aweig*tiag tfco onbtr© rlror moro four tinso© the mboee rotoo*
For tli© imrpooe* of ©©Hooting belle, the foXXoetag ©ml©©© were assigned 
to oela© circulating la the colonies, la term* of &** sterXXiig*

pi#©©© of 
illror coins, per 
feiglioh or French 
FolMaaa©©#
SoXf^ohaaeo* 8 pennyweight

b ©• &*
•* 4 ^®

i/i i/4

toms, 5 
Fron^a Ouiaemo, $ 
Doubloons, X? peaoyweiglib
French pistoles# 4 Arabian eh ecru Ins 
Other gold coins

♦tot of Virginia, 0 abebor 
PoeswufflLtff It
pp* whsx$ los-ioe*

4 grains
grains

4 grains 
1 grain©
» »«r

1 A V »
V  V o
V  * A ©B/ 6/0

18/4
8/9
i/0

, l?84j i<Jt *7 Mizyland, Bov. S»BB. , 1784. Sm  gh.«o«dt. «id «go,Canal. Jul? 11. 1840. loo, cit.,
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ftu* jm A. .«®̂ # m®
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Bates aatelsllahadl 1988 1841««» 1881 1880

J k J L  JL-JL J L-JL i 8
m* *» mm mm mm

iftnlww -* ~ 2. X * ■* X
% § I | - 2

#^a##t into*# i t ' '  ft 9 ** *■ f
' « 1 ’I. ft 1 X 31

** «* x/i I/i * «*
'iM^Xi^ort S I  Xg '1 f t

ftfetMrori#. ' I I -JS. i * «*Ô fco ' ft X, St I «► <*
<fcj* . i f f  f- x i
2t*pi* o$)urir 4*$# w V  •§•. . 4  '** •*
■.HA, *&£$&, iXofc'" ’ ,** - t S V  X* ~ X f *8
& & & * * ,  .?*&X** j*** .. « - f t  - - i I? X X
m m i *  «* i t  - - % % % t

' “ ,:M  i  ft 4 ~  ~  ft 4  «# *#
Ijftiii&t ft i  4 . rt  *■ »  4 S  -  •

**■ ** X|| l£ m m  m>s mm te *#
fti-Xoko* * «*> ** **■ «* «• I# §p ** «*

*

(Xtw> T*b&$ %lrm mrm por %mi p m  «XX*?* f&e unlfe ®f
44 ft^tTto* 4|£;l&# &# Xafe&oX#* fwnwa#*

ftotftf* jM & * '% # o#4osttftp|i»' « •# * .2*4* o f X iiN ir
Mfkifcifo % tcl optf i^rosT iA , Of^gg** iiMl # ^ 4 #  $$£ *# £ &  for«i*«f 4#*o 
tfe<* ^ m & n m  f & m  of XAiNtftfyAfc 4 *  <&»£fiti«6 at $ <Nittlt|
X$>c&*t or, SO 4fe^$to ISio too# *■#',& ftt̂ tft/X Xift .rsftoftw*
t  twsWttfefca&Aft omrf^tiiiiNi.jwr X tfw or^tN d## e*i*rf®®o f*4 t&  t*sa; fcoro##) a'palp* i't®* &SSmhp V»i#p#,{$o&J»4t' to «e%* vari&tlma) latl»4o&#

f̂ ltoofcro «* 1 ^  ?| ll^ii ;ft*Xt * IS- IPt . it l»« ^wfti 
^ f t  to# ‘ fio o y ’ -  i f  oo, ^Pfc»wwX -  it t tx
« as§0 f4ot| tifcto - it |o#' Mf^tt 4tirX«r» ^34twtomt# 

oov«^ ^ to to # 4 # jmwpXm$ t %&&**& -  # '  to#
% i i  aAbuo -’XW/lMf «oii fs^&oo- ̂ ’4© to 4ft 4ot
ii^W  -t tm% M M # «£km$ feoor# olo ~ 4 to  i t^L*#
BUxw. m d  * IS to it 0 0 # ft## « ft lAjl# or .«©© gft*§
«3r.4ftOfif *  IS  .4000# iXoooodl oaf# ftwrSt «*
XfS f% ^toafc -» X4©i l»i^4 f4#t# v tfpfam « oa ft#
no©o; 'ifep? A#4 fcoodsA*.^^^^;:l|̂ il#4i«tfl|'t XOji' foo^o toiXo Or .footf#
763-W  1000 liaMf' '' (CooilitBa# «a -Tt jiujyf
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t m M  VII CSntAnoBft

Iqtoa

Th» r*to 
ll»t#4 abatr#*

Xmbor fKPoO&HHis la raft# m m  dmiblo tfeo ct*#r$oo

Ovlwmr X $ml t for 18S4, XSS8  and 1841 m m  for to# flrot 
IS oil## 8na for mm? dintanc# Hiovnftor, rmwpm%XmXy* Ifcr 16SX oad 
XtSO, tltoy m m  for tfco flirt M ’mXXm mm& for 0 0 7 8i«t«*i©o itomftor r#cip«otlr#Xy* 

♦* Tbo roto# established is 1841 *or# iop«#X«4 la XS48, m $I 
abnrga# Xiatod nOor 1888 war# *g#a«r3iXXy*

©h argue# ««*i*fc#d wltt m  ##t«rl#k (♦) la XSSI nr# oatoblijfeod on.
Fobmir S&t IS51.

Qfaorg#* narfcoA wXHs m  *.#t#ri«Je (♦) in I860 m m  ntabllohod am 
immmw? 8 * 1857*

ft# Sat## of t&# adoption of All# fnorol toll Hat# mros 
April 4, 3JNM» April tS, 18335* St*rch 18, X841| Mm? 8 , X841§
$mmm t, X85Xf A*gttot 18, 1880*

Hor 17, 1878 - foil on floor «&4 groin# radon# to i/4# par tom
par nil# fro* point# b atvm HlH«ai#port m &  Worartoa to S#«fel«Kgtom*

Aftor 188© th# lap©riant rarloloa# m o  titos# is Aha toU am ©oal,
th# Mfor artlel# of trad#* ft# rot# of 1/4# par too par nil# la 1881 n o  ogoftl
to afeotri 48# for Hi# X84§ alia* tram OtsmbmrXtmd to &o«k e m i u
April 18, 1888 - 8 AM*April li, 1884 - 8/*#I n #  Si, 1884 - */WSaptnbar 8 , 1868 - 4 mill#
8 #nb W*  1888 • 1/4#
Foteromrr 18, 1878 - Si#

o^«n#rr li, 1878 ♦April 18, 1878 48#
«* 41#♦April 18, 1877 

iipil SI, 1877 - ®4#* SS#
♦April 10, 1878 - 8 8#
♦April 14, 1880 «* 81#
♦In# li, 1888 - te#
April 10, 1884 - Si#
fObWHwry 8 , 1888 

Mtanfc 4, Xttf
* SS#
* OB#

April SI, 1887 - m
mfmhmmx? 14, 1888 - 40##»--- — ---- , $M% - 40#
robot# of f m  i to 1 0 # par ton

toatorlaad to JBook orooiA
• fpXit# 8# 

ola # 8#
• (plot H
• (plus 8 #
•  *#Xsaii 4#

wt,srf#gw)

#
#

»
«

.pin# 4# 
p i n  
!#1«* 8# , pin# 4# 
pin 4# 
[ sla# 44, a’wi*
>plt*0 4# 
[pin# 4#

to largo «&Xpp«r#*
*«*#a ntet* a# 90 im 1887, « *  U »  i* IMS ff on aaal ahlpaai m u M m  fra. <W«a*a«a 

•aaraaa* ?roaaa41<t«a of Btraatera aad 4«b *#pnrt Dl.fcrict of Oalaabin R(Msal.«ro.
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Capital Stock*
m  t S b H T M  •  6  1 0 0  ( (444.44} o a t * .  « S l l , 5 a S . 8 8

— - -**P1 IMHPpiJMa-, 
l t d  -  V i r g i n i a  
M X  -  X m4iYi#siaii

Original eub*crlpiioni M 0  «h*r«e # & XQ& mush# Xf«4
£«cnntl mjbacriptloni 1<K5 n&nr©* ® £» ISO «ac&# X7SHI
thiri sub*orlptlcmt ilflrviltot* % t X M  **«&* Ifti

%§it«4 X* 1821 «* fXT4#St$*X$|
to Im Ii« iii % « m u *  *f ®*x«*feia - ixotfsm.tt
to th* (H*** «# •* $8*180*00
T© mMtiy fwrMnii miNiyr* ftatiimXtfti - 7i$#4*ili'

A»Mttt0St * 14*$71*84
- 4*808*88

i t M u t  - $*774*84W  —    A..-  A .̂_. A.-.-Al- ̂  «' • JjfcJj%*% 4&J&*© aw&ipjr ** Xjr8«i8*w

Xnd«t>t*dn»fr** Waqr l l |  M t i  'tart* o f  * © % ® m a  Ctopoajr* #  % « • « !  4*
th© clkmxtm ©f tfc* Cfe»«*|»«Mta» *©4 0&1© 0a»al Gra©*ajr}t $176*400*00

S i t m i  l?%i* ^angr*ii»# Xnt-i i M l ^  Rous* ©C $©f>r©#m%&$X***, 
a»|4*% *9. Bo* .XXX* Appm&tx. S i w l  B ili)# |#« XX M l 18* 

#f % i M i i  of M m  impair* 0* Hi*



TABLE II
nnmcm- of c a m m o  and ohiq emu, cm ? m r

367.

&tater.*nt of Debt* of the Ocr ~'-.ny, f>-csrbnr 61, 1233 {excluding interest)

Capital Stock #8,867,598*67States of America ft,4n0,000*00
(Include*? #990,000 by Qrtlbed 
States, 11,000,000 bgr iSaahlnjgtcaa,
Iff0,000 by «sorp&ta«m, #850,900 
by Alexandria}

H?t* of Maryland 825,000.00
of Virginia 250,000*00

City of fhepber&stoan, ?»♦ 20,000*00
B*.ltis-»or« and Obi* lUtilroad 266,000*00
Individual© 206,KOI.87

.1334 Loan of M^rylsmdJ 2,000,000*00
Preferred f icek if tat® of Maryland) 4,575,000*00
^referred Ccmairoctioa &ond» (1844 *cfc) 1,699,030*00
impair Bead* of 1678 500,300.00
Potcwao C&bHtcgr clad.#® and i n t e r e s t  7 6 , 047*05

OXiiliSiS — 1-56,896 *48 
la berest 1# , 1 SO . 6 5

?ota»ac Odepaay — unclaimed dividend 216*45
Feet &*&•* (interest bearing) 585,958.00

-X6S4 - # 550.00
103? 385.00
in m  5,180*00
1840 353,340.00

"7q&% 3 o tm  Reissued 6,844*00
Baade learned for the payment of post lotee 5,758.00
3aside issued to £os*tr*ctore 305,748*80
&cceatanccft 5 r sued to °antractor* 122,139*52
Certificates for^Keoelr? prior to 184? 1,235.59
i?yrii**' e* trr to Creditors o.f ifanbor, Harris 94,450.32
Certificate*- for funded eouoonr and interact 146,840*44
Certi-flce te;: for tails, 1360 358.30
2-tlttneee due Contractors, prior to 1881 84,468*8?
Blistered and interest 521,160.87

'JDebfcs - f 187, 216X85 
I n t e r e s t  ** 187,944.02 

Pay MLX* 1865*1880 109,871.96
1838 - # 1,429.98
1684 - 2,735.05
1866 - 3,730.00
1887 - 18,987.4$
W m  37,064. £9
im3 45,905*20

The total, dmbtw of the eocipony in 1958 were listed as *over it®,500,300* 
Including Interest* Of tb.ir total, the eleinr of Maryland, then held by 
the ibblttear# and Ohio Rsilro^d, associated to 118,747,245.

Sources I 2nd Report of Receivers, filed June 9, 1690, 0.5U Brown et ml
„T8» Chesap e a k e  and O h i o Juan?.tX Conoaoy* Memorandum: R u p e r t  A. Suirel to
H e r n d o n  A . ^orsell, 1958, Na t ional Capital darks, File 1460 (Ch^saoeake 
and Ohio C a n a l ; .
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I41U 19j0MMu«t S t r ^ ^ i  v.’aahingliojv, D«C.JL
tt\&m i m %

& * r * ^  ‘h  1&20
ftl^inorej Karyl&nd
Cm±:rsi 1 High school, :“ ash.ing'toii* D*C** '̂V-'

- - 1 V  - -^ ̂  ** ** *
A*\&rtmmn $ 193*5-1940, B*a. 1940
J >him K#T*?T.ir..si 'rji varsity, 1940-1942
Vnlv^raity of ’“eryland, 1942—1944, y*-A9 1943, 1945

assiotarvfc in His-tory, Johns Hopkins UniTrorsl-ty, 1942

follow and nsai.it^nt in History, University of .Gary land, 1942-1944
jLco-taurar in History, Kation^.1 ('niversifcy, 1942-1944
1 not motor in iislory, H^iinnal university, 1944—19*5

rof«s>:or of History, Howllnrr Green (i>hio} :>t*to l-nivc*rs»ity, 1945


